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a firm foundation in -Goodyear Cord construc

tion, pioneered by Goodyear years ago and today
the basis of the country-wide success of cord

pneumatic, truck tires.

It is this Goodyear Cord construction which has
made pneumatics practical for farm truck serv-

\

ice, and thushas enabled farmers to motorize

most effecti�ly by using pneumatic-tired trucks
to keep their power-driven farm machinery
working at capacity.

Authentic information, describing how farmers
employ pneumatic-tired trucks and. what they
save as a result, can be obtained by writing to

The- Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, at

Akron, Ohio.
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"MY Goodyear Cords have paid for themseloes in ten .months with all

round savings of time, labor. rep'Oir:s, etc. IJill'!!"e the
reduction"gaso

line alonewillpa, tIJe costof these tiresover .solids. '�have travelednearly

J 10,000 miles to date and q.re good lor another year at
least.·'_:_Herman

Marks. Farmer ,and Rural Expressman. R. F.
D. 6, Waukesha.. Wisconsin
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THE advantages of hauling on pneumatics,
as=demonstrared by this .dairy farmer and

motor expressman, are proving of extreme im

portancefo many farmers otherwise hampered
-bv the scarcity of labor.

With motor trucks relieved of the handicaps of
solid tires, they now haul across soft fields and

through. deep mud and snow on", the tractive

.pneurnatics.

The cushioning of these tires is a source of valu
able protection to perishable produce and prime
livestock which must be marketed quickly and

smoothly to secure top prices�---

Both of these qualities of the pneumatics have

" ,

-
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Marketing f"'arm Crops ,.Thru
The' Livestock Route

Byw. M. Jardine
President Kansas State Agricultural CollegeTHERE

are two avenues

open to grain farmers for
/

the marketiug of their
.

crops; t.hey may sell _tlleir
g ru ill as such. 01; transform it into
animal products. This is not true
of the farmer who grows cotton or

tobacco. He has no choice but to
ma rket his product in the orlgtual
form. Stu tis tics show that the
use of livestock thru which to
iua rket farm crops is alI- hnpor
tn ut part of Kansas agriculture.
In 1U18 the value of livestock
products in the state' represented
npproxhnutely 24 per cent of the
total value of all products. That
the practice of marketing crops
thru livestock is being increas

ingly followed by Kansas farm
Cl'S is indicated by the fact that
the total value 'ot

-

all livestock
products has increased about 27 per cent'
from 1889 to 1918, part of this increase, of
course, being accounted for by riSii1g values.

Profitable TYIJeS .of Farmlng
,

'rhe most profitable types-of fanning in
elude the marketing of crops directly for
cash aud thru livestock, There is no ques
lion that there should he at least one c0811

crop in the farm economy. A farmer con

tcmpla ting cbn ngfitg from grain tn ruiiug to
mixed ltvestock uno grain ta rmtug will need
to decide ernly wlia t proportion of his land
ho wi ll plant to a cash crop. The a ron plant
C'el to a cash crop such as whea t, will have
a II irect ben ring upon tile '" ruccess of the now

,�yst"·IIl. FIe will wish to pia lit :'lIrlJ an aCI.'Q

:J1_!(' of whou r as be can hand le wi th rile least
uo-sn.io amount of outside hel p anel with the
number or horses that he can usc to advnntuge
(luring tile rorun iutler of rho Yf'IJr. The 1I10rc

l.uut he puts into a cash crop the less acreage
li(' will ha vo for feed crops n nd the less live
-rock lie call cnrrv. The immediate ad vnutage ,

in combining llve tock growing with grain-farm
ing is tlia t it provides a market for the low
�racle farm products which otherwise liuYO no

market value, such as wheat and oats straw.
corn and sorghum stalks, waste vcgetn tion from
the edges of the fields, grain pasture, and tops
;111<1 bottoms' -of 'a lfa ltn stacks, In growing
II'hpa t as the casb crop, he will have not only a

high'g_rac1'e product whicb he can sell for ca:b,
11m stra \Y �\'hich will be needed for bedding and
[01' chea p feed. '

.
Including I h'estock ill the farm busillOSS pro- I

1'1(1('" II natlll'lll means for main t.'1 ining the suil
f('rlilit�'. 'rhe n�lnc (If tht' 1'prj'ilizing-'element'!';
l'l'tnincll 011 the Jal'll! "'[lUll crops are disposed

In Iowa actual figures were ob
tained to ascertain if the keeping
of livestock sctuaur elid iniprove
the yield on farms in the long run."
Tile results obtained covered the

yWd of 10 cattle and 10 grain
farms and -the average .fo.r Iowa,
The yield of corn on cattle farms
amounted to 52 bushels and on,

grain farUlS 38 bushels as com-

,pared with 36 bushels for the.Iowa
average. The yield of, oats
amounted to 39 bushels an acre

.

QJ1 cattle farms,' and 32- bushels
on grain farms as compa red with
the Iowa average of 29 bushels,
The yield of bay 0'11 cattle farms
was 2.2 tous, and on grain farms
1.2 tons as compared with 1.5 tons,
the Iowa average.
Another factor which faVOl'S the

marketing or farnr crops thru the
livestock route is the fact that in many cases

better and cheaper transportation to distant
markets is obtained thru this method. 'By a con

siderable condensation of matertat iwuen util
ized by Ilvestock, there is also a saving in total

trausportation costs 1'01' the nation as a whole.
More cars and a greater outlay for equipment
w01I1d be needed to market mll1ly We:;:tel'n prod
ucts if these were carried to market in their

original form.
Increases Sources of Income

Includtug Ilvestoek makes for a more stable
farm business wltli less danger of complete. fail
ure. The nuurber of sources of income is in
creased and the latter d istrtbuted more evenly
thruout the year. Keeping livestock gives a

farmer II job thru the winter mouths when he
would otherwise l e- idle. He will scarcely no

tice the time aud effort his animals require,
he will undoubtedly be happier than the man
who has nothing to do tliru the winter. season,
and if the markets are a1_aU normal he will
find In the end tbut he lias been well paid for
the extra effort involved in the. ca 1'0 of his

livestock. __'
Among the factors entering into the question

of which system will bring the largest net profit
-marketing crops by direct sale of grain; or by
feeding livestock, it r.houtd be pointed out that
meat producing-.t;tnimals sucb as beef cattle 'and
sheep require feThtively 'little work for their
maiutenance and ,therefore the margin of profit
will not be affected materially by cheap or ex

pen:;;ive labor, hut "'ill hinge for the most part
olvefficiellcy in feeding. Under a'bnormal con

ditions the murgin- of profit on such animals

may be increa, 'ecl cLln8i<](� ..ahly amI .ret ngain,
it mil,\' Le dbcr('n�cc1 to (Continued on Page 27.)

1Ilore, Profitable 'I'ban the Grllin Raising Methods of the Po lit.
Llvelltock Farming is Wlunlng III Kansas on the- BOIIIs of Merit; It Is

,"

of thru livestock is often overlooked, _especially
In the comparatively newly developed sections.
It is appreciated mere where commercial fer
tilizers have been in use for a long time. This
is a factor that Kansas farmers cannot afford
to overlook in de'cirUng whether to sell their
crops direct, or to feed livestock. Soil' fert.ility
may be 'maintained by the rotation of crops,
the application of 'commercial fertilizers, and
hy physica I methods, but none of these is equal
to the keeping of livestock. The manure .pro
dnced ill feeding livestock has a high, market
value as feri.ilizel'. It has been estimated that
the total value of the mu nure produced a head
ill one year, if properly utilized, i:;; s follows
fOl' the animals named: 1101'�es and 'mules, $27;
coWe $20; swine $'1; aud sheer, $2. On this
husls the total vatue of the manure produced
ill the United States ill one year, if properly
utlltzed, would be 2,500 million dollars,

VaNe of Fertilizlng Matedals
The vn lue of the fertilizing constituents which

are lost wheu crops nm-sokt off the farm, com

pared with the value or that saved thru market-,
ing by way of the livestock route is surprising.
In comparing the value fertilizing constituents

lost iIT selling grain us compared with that
saved by feeding we find that for'1 ton of corn
the amount lost if sold as ii, cash crop is $6.56,
but the nmouut sa ved if fed to llvestock is
$5.24; tlte allloullts on 1 ton of wlleat are $12.74
and $10.19 respectively; for 1 tOll of oats $7.43
and �5,n4: for 1 ton of timothy $5.21 and $4.10;
for 1 ton of Red clover $�'.7!) und $7.03; and
for 1 ton of alfalfa $8.76 a !1l1 p, The fertilizing
val lie of 1 Ion of cott'onsf!ml meul fed to E,c
stock if; $10,::!0, and of 1 ton of wheat bran,
$10.19.
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Passing Corriment=s» T_. A.McNeal

II

W
I'l'HIN. the !fIrst week or two I have

received letters i'I'0m a couple of

thoughtful and i'Qtelligent Kansas .men

wlllo tlitn.k as I do on tue questien of
militarism and are thei'e!fiore opposed to tlbe

'nomtnatlon or any militaTY man for, President.
"But," suggests one__of them,·,"why not support'
for the nomination some man who is not a mili

tary ma" and "who will �be in .favor �f uni

versal compulsory military traming?"
The question is pertinent.
One can't get very far by just being against

somebody, In -order to win it is necessary to be

�sitflV1'!ly f.zyr some lODe, because somebody must

be nomi'lla,ted. .1 will not support any man who

is �0l' a :system � comcpulsOTY m1titary training,
if I know it. If s,ucll a man :gets my support he

millst fool me_
'l'a� the <case lot Gener.al Wood. I halVe IiIG

doubt t41itA� has SOOle exoellem.t qua!mc&tlons
f<Ol' !the�. He imJ.}l1eSses ;me as 'belag e.D

,honest, :SiG<leite man. I ,:have no daubt be is

eothelg sincere m aGv<oootLng univ.ersal <.'Gill

puls(}l',Y mi<Utuy traiIn-ing but the very iliact that

he is tentbely sincere mak-es it impossible for

� ta 18\ll11)01'.t ell.. I da not know,that what

I tbUlk or a'a oot think wUl affect his 'CMJ,

-d'ldaJCy,
I do n�:t 1l1'�tend ·t� say that i ��01

allY ;v te except miV .own, but my vote Will_not
be t io't A. miU.tary man '.Qr one who ad-

_"',ocat-es uni\r.ersai miIrtary ser�lce. But a's my

Kansas lrleniil suggests, Who ought ,ta Il'e--.nom
'inuted? That is not so easy to answer. I

would very ,glad1y support my friend 'Govel'Dor

Henry-Allen if Ihe ,l'elil'ly gets' into the race and.
--111 my opinion he �s big enough to..be President.

which' is sayIng a good deal, for the job of

President .of the UinUed Stares is by all odds

the b.iggest Job in the w0l1d and it will continue

to get 'b'igger_ Henry Allen bas nerve lind
brains and tben it would be ploeasant to have a

man in .t:be W"bite House of whom I could sriy:
"Tbere is the President of the United St,{ltes.
I remember a time Iwilen I lent 11im a night
sht'rt."'--

"

'l'Ilen there is Herbert Hoover. 1" regard hIm

,
as one of !tbe f.ew men in the United Stutes big

encmgh to be PtresddelllJt 1I-ud I .alSo ·beHeve that
- he possesses cer<liai'Ja .qua1H�ica.tions that will be

especialily weded iifl tibe White H.Quse dudpg tbe

- n�xt :Eeli' , .!Veal's. He has writ.ten and talked

Hk-e .Ii man w'ho 1ms a mor-e comprehensive

grasp '.Of tille' world s-ituation than almost .any

ather man in ,public lUe. He has great ex- '::....
eC'1Jllti�,e HlbUity. His pictu� sbowf, tbat, ev�
if he bad ,n�t demQnst.rated it in the manage

ment of tile 'Bel'Fian reHef w.ork .and in ot1ler

oig j�bs. If he is sound on the quest.ion of

ID'Httaol1sm., I w,ould -he pleased ,to .see him nom-

inated.
<-

Some one may say "What about his-P91itics?

I
Is he a true blue Repqblican?" Frankly I.ao

not know, and neltbeT no I 'care. My under

stan{i!ug is that he bas -generaUy vated the

Repubiic'an ticket. 'but_party 'lilles have beceme

sd }ndlstinct 'fhat if 'it wer� ndt for tbe fact tl1at

�om'e men can themselves R€J')ublkans-'8nd some

call themselves Demacrats y-ou couldn't tell

"tother" from wbich. 'There are tWG tlhIngs

that ho],(l the party argan·izatians together 'to

day; one is tbe ('cYhesive power ef patronage

and the other is inherited p�d'i('e. If you ask

? any mlln to tell you the distilletiGn between the

principles and policies advocated by tbe two.

parties he cannot tel'l y@u, because tbere are..:
no distiuctive �rinciples.

"

There used to be ('ertain "shiaaletbs" snch as

"protection" aud "frce trade," "states rights7' and

"centralized government," "opposition. to sumpt

uary law�," and possibly others, but they _no

longer ('ount.· The Democratic party bas be

come l1·n advoca te of the ,eloC'!tTine of protectiop _

and a Democratic President advises protective
tariff laws to build_up certain industries, such

5.S the manuf.act11l'e of dyes in this country.
The old C\octrine of states rights, where is.it?

Ask of the \Winds. Under a Democratic aelmi �

istration the· goyernment 118S be<:_Qme more cen- ....

tralized than ever before iu its history and

,Congress is asked to give the .Aflmiuistratian

still more far reaching and drastic powers,!
There are as mllnl" fld�ates ef th!ill most
stringent sumptuary laws :iJn the Democratic

(mll'ty tod.ay as In'-t·he Republ1can pa,rty. Read

,the speecnes made in the Senaille and R'Guse of

Representa tives. Able. many of them are, but

I defy any'r,eadel' to gatber from thein whether

the-speaker is a Democrat or Republican, if it

wer,e not fool' tberact that the speaker generallY
manages to drag tn, the statement that iIle 1s
affiUated 'With ene party\or the other.

The important thing is· to have '0 man f'Gr

Pre�ent who has . honesty, great execut·ive

abiiity and a vision that lool{'s to rthe tuture
and net to the past I have sized Herbert

Hoover ,up as if:ba t kind of :a man. If be is all

right on Ithe Question '-of militarism I would be

pleased to' support him. Fi.nally' I wish to

reiterate that in my opinion Henry Allen is

big enough\for Pres!i.dfnt.

- than there i8.- To lay by something, in other

words to accumulate property is commendnble

and ought .to be encouraged. But when a man

(J' .r oman accumutates il!)roperty be or she to

tna( extent becomes a' capibaltst.
Right thinking would urga the people o( the

�. world to accumulate as much capital as pos

sible so tha:t the I!ICopile of the world might be

ab)e to U'V'.e more and more comfortably. If all

t�fe enel.g� of 1ihe people. of the world had '

been ·uniited in trydng to accumulate illst.end piJtrying to destroy, this old globe would be u

paradtse. But you may say that as a rule, wheu

men accumulaje pr6perty they become graspIng
and selfish. That lis auotner case ,(,)If weong

thinklhg. Why does a maID wish to hoard

,money or ofher pr-operty'? Because he is 'held

THE
MORE I read about ·the stupidity of, by the inhel'i:t>etl fear that semebody is .going to

statesmen rtbe mooe confidenc.e I have 'in ta,ke it away from fiim 'and sa be must, Ihiue iit

Ithe judgment .ana 'SE!Ilse af .the people who as the beast 'of ·tire fieid iJ:llc1es 'hie w-initel' sture,

do not daim 4;0 be lS�tesmen. I am ith.inking �'f .or Itbe ·deg hid€s n bane.

tbe Russia·n �i,tua_fion just. no,,:: 'at'.JIl1 tbe �('a.yse of this wi'Ong tbi'l11dng few peollle

Asinine stllpidtty-ev,er ,exhibiood It .seems to me get the satisfaction..-o&ut 'af 'praperty itbey Gught

the weatment of ;the R:ussum sltuation bas .beeD ,to get. There Ollght to lbe ·IDel'e saOsf!l-etion In

a;btlUt the worst.
- \ the propel' use 'af ('apiital thalii 1-n 'tile 'aecuffil1'1Q'a-

IJJt bas resulted in --the l�ss of bundlreds 'Gf -tion of it..--'lnetead 'af
...
J;laa�d.iug eap1ta�, it

thousands of !ldv.es, starv.atiion .of .!huDdreds ()f ,should 'be the purpose ef the o,,",'ner lof Il"l'epet·t,y

thGllSlIDds Oif wemen _ 'chllL'Iiilr-en, lIDiiser_y !Iron- te ,make it wor,k �or Tbe bener,it aT IDll'1l'h"'iml;

speakab'le� amI ifw'aU,lV it.-'Winds U]I with Bolshe- �elp �G creail'e mlsimlss and ·inc,rea'se .prodluc:-

vlsm �'irum1i1hant in Russia and its 'opponents tii:on so that there m'ight nat be 'Want 'and �uf-

completely avet·throw.n_ There was a t,ime when -ferIng anywh'ere in the ,wGrld. '1'he mene fact

it would nave been easy to deal ",'iUt the 'lead- th t
\

a a man 'is "an acc:tlibrulatar dees nut lllilike

ers C:ti the Ba'ishevist;s on terms such as the �ftt a succ�ssful bust'ness )lIa.n. The'really--suc' '\

.'aUies might hav� I:llctaited. iIt would haYe beem ,cessful busmess man is the npe ,W'J;w not only

possible to' have sent Ilid to the'starving people ... h tl t I f

af !Russia, opened up t,ra'de .and giv,en the Rus-
--; as Ie a ent

.

or el'ganh!at-i'Gn Iind'Dla'l'lagement

siaJa peaslt1llts a dramee to "urn a.own the gov-
necessa·ry to btfill!el up a 'g'I'ea� preoucNve bus'i, .

� ness, b\lt wbo has the vision to see that bis
I,

ernment of iLeni'ne n·nel '!I'rotsky. That was the ullsi,ness ought to 'be hel-pmg ta make life more
\

ear.nest advice givel1 by H1.lymGllfl Robins, who. comfOl'tllLlle not only for 'hI.ml;>llilut £el' fill those

!in. my .ppinJion bas 1wd the sanest and dearest be may..employ_
'co.n,cepthm of the Russian sittiation:of anlY ma 11 In order to make life more comfortable fol'

who has been i'n Russia. If the United States

'bad put Rllymond Rebi-Ils 11'1 :genernl charge af the� he must know the'll' desires, tbeir amlJi-

tl d- t ib
tions, theIr needs.. He cannot know that with-

_. Ie IS '1' ution (O)f sVI�pldes, maooi'nel:Y and .oth· ont ('oming In constant contact with them til'llI

e! things needed my the R,ussian ,people and

made- peace "iuh the only power Hlllit had even
consulting with tllem. When be does that he

a semlblance af being a l'esponsible gOiVernroent,
will find that they ,are f,ully as much uenefit'

the sa'Viet g0v.erDlment, ond had wi.tbdrawlll what
to him as''lle can b_J:l to them. '

waf))ps we had ever ,1lhere, the.l'e would have
No one man possesses 'b1'a1ns enough to 101m"

beewlle8'CI?- j'n Russ,ia, ,for Great Br,j,ta.in w.ou�d
eVeJ:y.tbing tha,t is to the adv.antage 6f-h'ls busi,

have ffj)l�,wed pur :lead.
ness. EiVery humlln beIng who Is not .an iUl'

'['hen the Russian .peo-ple woul<il hav:e had the
becile bas some idea in hiE' head that is of yalllH

o.p.pOl�tunirty to w.oi·k eut tbeir ,own 'problems
to lhe business' wIth_which he is connected. no'-

m their own way. It �ould not have been our
matter how humlJle his station. That ought to

way;. I de not think it 'WauJeiI. Jlav;e been allY-
be ent.irely evident. A great lUany heads of

where near as g90d a way as ours, Qut it woul'd
gl'ea-_t husiness couC!erns llav,e founel that mT1:

have been as good a's could be 'expected of Hus-
and acted 011 it and make 1t a .rule to eucoul'8ge

sla. But we ne.ith.er !l;tshed 'uor cut .bait. We their emplqyes to make suggestions. Oa1'11e(1

ik€pt 'a !few troeD9 111 Russia'; not ·enellgh to out to its proper conclusions that meons <:0-

�amo:tmt ,to any.tning in a military way but operation between what is called cnpital tiJld

.en�)Ugh te lIustlfy the Bo.lshev.ists jon saying that labor. I use the terms capital .and'labor for

w.e were ihostdile to tJlem a'l1d were rna'king 'War
want of something better to express what T

on t11(�m. OUI!' sO'ldie.rs w®n were there did mean.

not knGw why tl!iey were 1j:lhere 'aml. if anyone
If the employer or man'ager gets val uahle

in ou� ga'Vernmetnt did know. the lPeo'ple were
ideas from the employes, in aU faimess'_tlie

not informed....'It 'is 'Illy o-pinion ,tha't any bunch ones \\1110 give the ideas should Dot only hii\'(,

of l'e!ts,analbliV inteHJp;ent farmers 01' work'men the .cr'edit for the 'suggestions lmt they sLioul(f

ln any ,other li'ue wallid ·have managed the ma.t-, share in whatever financial benefits lnav ('ome

tel' with more sense.
' out of them. 111 other wGrds· there Sll�l1ld hl',

--

I
complete llnderstunding and co-'opeJ'8 tiOll hp-

" ..... ,

¥.'r-
Get Together

_,

'twet!n the men who provide the cupital to hu'iltl

- the plaut, �he managers and tlie ,People em-

I HE troubles of tIle world all ·come from ployed. WIthout that the grcateJ;(l, 8ml most

wrong thinking. Pedple think wrong for ecouomical output cannot be olJtained.

various reasons, They think wrong from

ignorance. from selfis}1l1ess anel from bigotry.

But no matter what the ,cause the evil comes

fr.om_wrong thinking. One of the fallacies that

has done the world a great deal of harm is that

the only way to get a long is by climbing. up

over somebody el�. .'

The grelltest honors of the worlel have gone

to the. fighter. The world haE! worshiped at the

shrine of elestruction. That is one '.Of the 1'.00-

sons why war continues J.lnd 'why jt is so at

tractive despite the 1101'1'01' ef it. The:r.e bas

been a great deol of ,loose a�cll bantifU!l talk

Jllbalilt lobor and cap.it&t. One would .suppose

to heal' mep talk ·aneil. 'l'ea:d wrbnt tbey say tbllt

a par,t !Of ltibe ;w,a'J'lld ,awned all' the cllpiitall .lI.IIld

diii nODe 'of ,tftte 'Werk :and anether J!)1IlI'.t- ,t'lif itlbe

world .ill�d .all ttle. 'W.ork IllIId 'Owned none of �

capillai. As:lt - .m:atter ,of fa/ft. it!heIDe cam he DO

'WeU iflefdned llile :ci",a� il!>e!tween .capItal 'ulIl

·labor and tbere, o\1;ht to 'be a good deaI trss

'The Folly of Statesmen

'Yhy husn't that truth, which seems to me""!o,
be self evident, been generully recognized 1111(1'

put iuto pmctice? I can think .of no suffi<.:icllt

answer to that question e..XCC:lPt i::1Irat organize(l
industry began with sluvrery. The master did'

represent ·Capitll'1.· The slave provider] the luhor.

It wou.l(:1 ha'VIe been considered a ,disgrace for

the master to labor. The slave must .have no

wdlll ef his own. He -IDllst be sumjjec1 .absolutely
to tlle 'master's w.ill.t In order that !h� might
he enfirely 'Subservient to .the w·iU 'of tIle inas

tel' he was kept ·in �lense Ignormtlce.
T11e master class' ,ct,i,d '11M ;Y'G'jlll.ntlirilly g'i;l'e

up <NleJr a'Hrtb(').ri1;Y :a:ncil ,ll1fiteJ_' 'Slla;ve�:w w.as ,aI�.el

iOOed il:n .�e. '('GlllJlR1v, ILft�r i�e.t�· 1I!mtil tlhere
was no .cJ.vlli:i'Ied cO;UiIlm'Y 'lll'l IWdlolcJiJ It WI'as i(IJ:lIIgel"
_peol'miittecil 'by iJ,a''W, the em;p'lIt'JyiJn:g elass (con

tinMed t@ ding to tbe old idells of ,the 1'€J.·a1iLons

between the master .and the ��_
The dom:inatlng iciea WitS tllat 'a'Fl fbe plan-
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'War. It bas left -wreck 'and devastation in its
w�ke' but then it frequently bappens that 'after
a man's buildings have been destroyed by cy·
clone or fire, be builds better ones in tbeir,
:places. He' 'corrects the mistakes that were
made in building the first. Now the 'world bas
to go on. Even if our'wbole social structure
were destroyed another -woald \ be erected ,in its
place, because the world will not long abide,
anarchy. .It may take .10 years before we will
be able to tell whatktnd of reconstruction there
wBLbe in the worId. It may'be that, the slate
wUl be wlpe,ll so far as national-debts are con

cerned and a new system <if credit and exchange
wlll be substituted' for that whicb may be over
throW<Il. Then we will be able to judge whether'
there is ultimate good come out of the war,

ning, all the thinking connected with the ')buBl�
ness sho.uil'd' be ,Qone by bhe· employer and that
the employed should do simply what they were

told; .also that they should have no interest. in
the' business 'except their,wages, and tha't good
business on the part of the employer was to
make the wages as small as .posstbte .and the
hours of labor as Iong.as possible. Necessarily
that drove the laborers, tpe emplozed class to

gether to force the employers to give better'
wages and shorter hours. 'The only idea that
'either side seemed to have was that there was

'an irreconcilaBle .contuct between .the em

ployers and the ,empJoyed.
So the Iabor unions .have grown greater and

greater snt the old idea still prevails among
most of their leaders that prevai.lei:t from .the
time wben labor became nominally free; 110rce
the employers to .give mote on pain of strikes
and violence; and .on the other 'ba'lRi the old
ideas descended from the days 'Of slavery still
preva ll among many employ.ers; giv-e up no

more to iiilior than you are com�lled -to "give'
up. Both sides are "wrong, l)ofli ar� in
the past. Here .and .taere are managers 'who'
.have the. new vision; w.bo unders tand tha t there
is only one way to .get Tid of the confessed evils
of la'bor organdaattens a,n'd that is to estnbltsh

'

eondtttona .whloh will 'make labor organtsattona"?'
as they now -exlst, unnecessary. In. some, great
concerns .a co-operative democ�atic system bas)
been established and ,fs working 'well. The
plan -is new. It Will take 'time to work, 'it out.
'Men 'are suspicious of each other and naturally
so. A good many workers 'at first think it is
some sort of scheme to put something over on

them by the empleyers .and a good mauy em

ployers cannot "get it out of their heads that
.their 'empl'Oyes cannot' be trusted to do the right
and fail' thing.

'C HAPTER 237 provides tbat garnishment'Still despite 'the suspicions and wrongs "proceedlngs may 'be brought against .allhanded down from the ages of the past, there 1 state, county, city, township and school
is progress 'being made and progress will be

district
employes the same as garnishment suitsmade, because there is more of good than bad a e brought .agatnst private corporations. In

ill human nature. ,Men of all classes are more 0 her words if a debt is ow:ed by a state, county,
disposed to do right than wrong. But they c ty or township officer garnishment proceedings
have been taught to think wrong, to suspect �ay be started against the state, county, city
thetr fellow men and to believe that'they-must Qr township.
fight in order to get what tsvcomtng to them; I

�, •

and it must be said that under the systems 1 tailrcads
which have 'generally prevailed in the world, men /

-

have had to fight for most of the things that r' CHAPTER 240 provides for the organization
nre worth while. 'They had to fight for Uberty. of' benefit �i"\tricts for the purpose of mak- ,

They 'have had to fight against the tyl'anny .
ing subacrlptlons t.o railroad stock to aid

of the master class._ They have had to fight for I.I! th� construction of railroads thru sai? benefit
n chance to live as men are entitled to live and dlstrlets. T.he law does not seem to speCify what
at that many of them never have obtained their ,a'lllot�nt of bonds may be voted by these benefit
just rights. And yet if a spirit of fairness and distrtcts.

.

co-operation could be substituted for stri� and Cl�np�er 241 enables tow.nshIP.s to vote bonds
suspicion the world would advance rapidly. to .atd III the construction of raflroads up to 10
Happiness and good will would take the place �r cent.of th� t�x�ble property of the townshtp.
of stdfe .and narrnw iselflshneas. Not more than ·$6,000 a mile may be voted m

.any case and the total bonded debt of the
township 'shall not exceed 20 per cent of the
assessed valuation of the, property in the town-
ship. , ,

'M Y FRiEND BllI' Silvers confesses that Oha'pter 242 provides for the "building ,and
1 ,\ 'he is a disappointed man. '�I li�tened ,maintaining :of crossings oo�public highway;s by'_ to this bunc about the world gomg to railroads. In case it is hard liurfaced road that
be so much 'better on account of the .war," says crosses the railroad, the railroad company must
Bill, "and 'believed it. 'I expected to ,see a new pave the space between the, rails.
era of peace on earth and good will toward menr

-

Ohapter 243 Tequh'es nailroads which passstl.l1't off 'right away 'after the armistice, but tb,l'1.1 improved farms between the residence on
up to 'date � 'do not note anything of the.kind. the farm .and the public highway, to make andOn the contraTY it seems to me that more pe9:' ' maintain cattle ,guards on each side of the cross
pIe llll've hell in their 'necks than eVi)r before. �ing between the house ,and the main road. If
If there is to be a new day it would look as if the 'railroad fails to do this the owner of the
by 'this time there 011ght to ,be some streaks of land has the right to appJy to the Public Utili-
light beginning to appear on the FJastern ho- ties CommIssioo to compel the railroad to make
l'i7.on, but I can see no indIcations of li�t at

I
and maintain such cattle �tlllrds.

,all." � 'Ohapter 244 designates the persons to whom
.

Bill is 'both right and -wrong. We have been f\. passes llllay be issued by railroad companies.feel IIp 'on 'a great"deal of bunco We have been Here they are: officers 'ancl directors Rnd em-
tol� about how. the war enlarges the ,spiritual .ployes and their fami:lie's, officers .a.nd directorsviSIOn ,of the"men- engaged 'and all that rot! and employ.es of other railroads and their'fam-War brutaU�es; it {Ioes not spiritualize.

�lies,
the 'employes of ,express, telegraph, tele-

This waT neal1ly ruinecl the world, in ,Il. wa:v: ' hone ,and .·sleePing 'car companies and their.
It 'disorganized society and brought the 'nati ' miLies; la representative from each of the'
of the earth to the verge of bankruptcy. It labor organir.ations of employes of r-ailroad com
stirred up aU fhe evil passions of men. It

�anies, railway employ.es mcapacitated by
'cnllsed untold 'amI needless misery. It left :a reason of ,disease or injury incurred or received
tl'n'il of 'honor thn t it will take ,a genel.lation • ile in the,employ of the, company Issuing such
to 'effac'e.

'

pass; ex-railroad i)mployes ,who have been en-
Hut then there are unquestioned 'benefits 're- !gaged in the, employ of,a :railroad compll!ny for

suiting from the -war an'd Bill can see them 'if ,15 yea-FS ,and plll'ced on the Tetired list ,and their
lie examines closely. 'For one thing the ,men families; ex-employes ,seeking employment in
who were 'directly :responsible for tlie :war ,are ·'the 'vatlwa'y service; messengers ,and clerks in
no longer in power. It certainly 'cUd 'give 'the tile railway :mail service; news agents while
citil'lens of several 'cotmtries the opportunity to ,selling books a.nd 'pallers on the train; members
have a sny in their several 'governments they of the ,PinbUc Utilities Oomniission and their
never "had ·befol'e. 'How wise}y they iWiH use attorney; together with ,all other :officers land
the privilege 'l'emains to be seen. It 'demon- 'employes 'Of said boaoo; pel'sans bijured bystrated that there is no class 'favored ,by ',nature wrecks or by ,accident and doctors, nurses and
'with spedal capacity for rnling theil' -fellow necessary'attendllnts in ,caring 1)01' such. persons;men. 'The people w.ho 'have been ruling the caretakers 'of 'snock, ,poultry ,or fr.uit Tn car'load
worId have 'demonstrated their incallacity, their lots to 'destination and return; sheriffs and one
stupidity land unbeliev.a,ble folly. Rulers Picked< undersheriff a,nd 'chief of 'Police in cities of thefrom the I1IlO!!t ignorant 'of the-.populations 'could first class; indigent, 'destitute '(i)r homeless per-,have 'done .no 'Wol'se ,and ,jn 'all probability sons whose ,dependent coriditi<nl" is certified to
'would :have ,made II ,better job 'of 'rtlDrl,ing the the mayor, commissioner of the poor, 'or the
governments: than those who w.ere vested'with chairman of the board of county commissioners;
power Ia:n'd au�hority. those giving their whole time to religious or'It 'is too soon to measure the' effects of this charitable work, who 'haV'e to travel by "rail.

Legislative Review

CHAPTER 235 amends the 'law in regard
to mechanics lieus .gtvlng' to any .person
'who under contra:ct with the owner of .any

tract of 'land 01' with taetrnstee, agent, husband '

'or wife of such owner, either by.itiniself or with
horse, team, or 'horses and driver or motor truck
and '''driver provides'material for, the a:lteJ.!a.tion '

or repair of 'ally 'building,.iinprovement 'or struc
ture thereon or assists in .jputtlng np any fix-'
tures or machinery ar planting any hedges,
trees, vines or plants, ;shall have a 'lien on the
'-land, the- buildings and appurtena.:nces iand '9\1ch
lien shall be preferred to all other liens or ill·
eumbrances which may laUach to .satd land sub
sequent to beginning the construction if :.su�
building 'or 'other Improvement-:

Garnishment,

'He Is .Disappolnted
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I Best Thin,g For , i
'The New Year!�
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W
IDLE HOOVER;S ,hungering millions'
have .gone on starving in Europe,
whea t bas rotted on the ground in

"
, KauBlls and the _Northwest f.er :lack

:ef cars in which to shn. .ft. MeanwhUe the
singular fact is that -th� distillers .have had no

great dlfficuUy about getting and holding 3,000
or more cal'S in w.b.fch to ship train Ioads of
Kentucky booze to the "seaboard .fQr export in
case the ban is lifted.

'

The whole matter reads more like 'a'leaf out
of .Pagan history' than the' doings of 'a modern,
Christian natlon. I cite it here 'chiefly as but
another indication of the ,general carelessness
with which -we have been treating-the business
.that makes .the wheels of eV'ery other business.
go round. Nothing has so impressed me bel1ore
or since coming to 'Wiashington as the seeming
indifference 'of the government -to the welfare
of the industry of all industries it is every gov
ernment's first concern .and duty to foster and
cherish as the' nation's life .preserver and the
pacemaker .of its progress.
'Thousands and thousands of farmers h.ave

lost money this, year either in crops or livestock,
'

yet the-filJ:J,llers of the United States have pro
duced enough wealth. to payoff two-thirds of
this country's het waNett, the total commer
cial value of their product this year being well
over 14 liillion dollars, ,or',.,abaut 1% billions
more than last year. And this was accomplished
under even more diffic.ult price and labor con
ditions than in war times.

.

During the war the government nursed every
other industry at' the expense of agclculture.
Now we have peace-and all the necessities of
living cost so much they have all become luxur-

- ies-the greatest industry of all is stUl being
hampered, and is still being victimized by specu
lators 'and ..gougers, when if it were given a

squa-re deal and honest markets, it might pull
the country well out of the .bole within two to
five ,yeari.
The :people are appreciattng these troublous

days as they never have heretofore, bow great is
the steadying, stabilizing ,inffuenCe on the na
tion of the man on the farm. He is not a radi
cal, nor a mossback" nor a non-progresstve, but
is our safest, most disinterested citizen, worker
and guide, beeause most truly interested in the
general. welfare. I .know 'him .as a maQ,,lYho
does 'more reading, more think-ing .and oiJ\erUng
tnan the average town citizen and I believe that
more than any other he ,fs leaving his imprint
on'the lhistory of the conntrr.
We -ahonld put fa-rmi<ng-first in our national

pelicy. W-e should'give the"buei'l'less whlch �s the
drive wheel of' 'every ather 'business its full
econom·ic rights. We should map· out a' great
eenstructive program for ,agriculture ·and put it
thru; give free rein to every legitimate scheme
of �o-operation .omong farmers and t!lX bhe
landllOg speculator out of existence.
All that agricultme needs is a faIr, honest

chance to grow and better itself and us. ,It
never cll!n -get that chance in jin organized.
'world of business and Inclustry unless it may
itself become Ol:ganized�a step no less im·
�ortant and beneficial to the producer tllan'vital
to the consumer.

.1 have ,asked that sueh a Ilrogram 'be made ,a
national plank in party platforms 'at the next
,election, because we must 'be committed to such
a policy nationally to' pnt it thru 'properly and
speedily, As our agricultural development can
not· be forced but must 'grow na t.urally. we. can
not push it by melle .enactment, but,we can snp
ply suitable conditions for its gro:wth,

'.[10 have a more prosperous ngricnltul'-e owe
must encourage 'legislation legalizing collective
'bargaining by':!larm orgll!nizatiol1s. regulation of
the packing i,rldustry, fair prices for farm prod
ucts, extension of 'Eur-opean 'markets for live
stock and foodstuffs. elhnination 'of�rofiteering"
cheaper money for the 'fiarmer 'W'ho must borrow,
good rural .schools and a good roa'ds system
that will ,benefit the farmer as well as the au-
tomobilist.

"

T,he 'American people are intelligent. I be
lieve they will Hne up for such a Il'rogram. _They
are realizing the fal'mer's job is the one vital.
'primal provider Il!nd feeder of all the other jobs
and that it should always have first considera
tion instead of last. and never be discriminated
against nor hAm.pered any mare than we should
discriminate against the Uni,ted States.
If :we woulrl haye things go well with us, we

must 'first see they al'e-'going well with the man
on the farm. I believe this nation has the
brains and intelH-" ..,
gence to see thisbig�fact Ilnd that it will

-

,
. , ,

act UPOll it th18 ,year.
- � 41
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Capper Analyzes Farm Market
A Note of Warning' is Sounded Concerninq Mid-West 'Trade Conditions at

National Transportation Conference in Neui 'York City

FARMERS
of today are begin- ing from $5,000-40 $100,000 put into an adequate return for bis products, to a subject very ileal' to lilY heart. Of

nlng to realize tbat they have a farm, may properly be called a busl- tile future buying power of the farmer t�e total of 21A million Diles of rural
given too much attention to the ness man:

b
The farmer is a business 'of the Middle West will be seriously hIghways in the Mtsslaslppt Valley onlv

problem of production and not man and uys as one. FOt' such a limited. This limitation, gentlemen, a scant 100,000 are hard-surfaced or
enough 110 �he problem or- marketing man, any reputable product carides its you may very soon feel. 7,,8 per cent Of. the total, I have noe

their farm crops. The development of own appeal. A "'I' 't A I
• tIm.e here to dISCUSS the economic an�

..he motor truck bas brought it to a "�ou may' have gatbered in thls short
1l. IOU e na YSIS I

-
U

t fectlon d i h 'b
� CCL t

.

I'
socia advantages of good roads Bu"

s ate of per ectton ill wb C It can e introduction that gradually I am drlv- e us visua rze this market still fur- I d b I'
. •

f f f h th Of til 16
0 e ieve that the future develon-

.o great help to tbe armers ate ing home to talk about the Midclle West er. ese states, there are four t f th
"....

M'd 'Or t· k' f hei I d t
' men. a e automotive industry an"

,
I - .. es Ill' mar etmg many 0 t ell' which, I know best, thru bh-th, long

w rose pro uc s average 1 billion dol- til th
..

f ad·
" I

'

lth l'
par ICU ar y e extension ef the motor

arm PI' ucts. Much, Interest was residence and 'long ill'vestlgation and
ars : SIX WI a va ua tion over three- t 1. k

b
.

thl tl t th N' I f th f b'II' d
ruck mar ret

.

is absolutely dependent
s own Ill, s ques IOn a e attona to whose progress I now tI'y and have our s a a 1 ion, an four with over th

T.. 't ti C f 'f h N h If b'll' h W' hi
on e extension of hard-surfaced high-

ranspor a IOn on erence 0 tea· tried these many years to contribute a a I IOn eac. It IJU thls area is ways.
tiona1 Automobile Chamber of Oom- the best I have. What I have said found the greatest relative percentage

merce held ill New York City, January about tbe American farmer in genera"
in tbe world of modern farm bomes; An Interesting Investigation

9, 1920. One of tbe prlnclpal speakers is even more true of bis 10cal'Midclle the greatest percentage of farm-owned "In some recent investigation coo-

at �his conference was .senator Capper Western brother. Here, in a group of tr�ctors, farm. electric light plants, up- ducted by the Bureau of Research, tbe
who always has kept in mind the many 16 states situated on the great alluvial t<?-date .machmery of all sorts and Capper Farm Press.' of stock haullng .

serious problems with which the farm- plains of the Mississippi andIts tribu- �lI1tls, -snos, and what is UlOS� inter�st. of farmers. b� motor trucks, tbere was

ers of the Mid-West have to contend. taries,' is found 'a population of about mg to y�>u, a constantly mcreasiug found a distinct relationship betweea

In part Senator Capper said: 3 million farmers who together raise n�Im��r of f�rm-owned I?ot�r c.ars and the amount and value of that livestock

"I accepted this invitation to speak more than one-half the beef cattle in !rucl,s. Th.IS huge. capltaltzatlon and hauled and that radiation, small 01'

before the Transportation Conference the country, morEr than one-fourth of Investment m buildmgs and equlpment great, of good roads centering in ami

of the National Automobile Cbamber of all dairy cattle, three-fourths of all is found on a, serles of farms, the aver- about such stqck yard centers as St.

Commerce not only with a sense of horses and mules, three-fifths of swine. a.ge value of which is $�O,247, a valua- Joseph, Omaha, Kansas City. and Okla

pleasure but with the realization that three-fourths of all wheat, two-thirds ttou $�,OOO.more than t)le. average farm homa City. If I could, I should Uk!!

I should strengthen my point of con- of the corn crop and the entire milo valuation III the remrumug tw?-thirds !o show yOU two graphs which would

tact and knowledge with what is one and kafir production. In this enumer-
of tbe United States. While .not mdicate much more vividly, than fa

of the great fundamental industries of atlon, I have not mentioned such In- strictly a part �f the agricultural possible in words how such a stock

America. Tbe truck manufacturing cidentals as the various hays, alfalfa wealthr+the huge Illcome. that farmel:s Y.�rd center as Omaha with its rela

industry is not only important because and fruits. 1 have not counted farm- in the Sout�l\vest reah�e from 011 tIvely greater mileage of hard-surfaced

of the extent of its phySical and mone- ers' oil leases, which tho Dot a crop,
leases and 011 royalties IS not to be roads draws more hogs greater die

tary resources, but also because more certainly contribute to tlie fa'rmers' ignored. In Un6, the three states of tances than do the stock yards i•.

and more, each day, it is becoming es- buying power. We, therefore, bave 16 Oklah?�a, Kansas-and Texas. received Oklahoma City. If I bad time, I

sentially allied with the future develop- states one-third the total number of 143 nrllllons of dollars from this source. should also like to teU you how on.

ment of tbe agricultural interests of states' in the Union producing on an
Such figures. as these coup�ed with good 'road begets another and bow.

America. The day of the power farmer average two-thirds of all the agrtcul- the. unusual high average of lIteracy.- good road plus a good motor truck be-

is at hand. It is to him that we turn tural wealth of the nation a Iiteracg malntalned by a substantial gets almost six motor trucks in anf

j t th Id' f'
• consolidated rural school system, means lt

n answer 0 e war' s ,cry or Beware of False Prophets that we have the greatest actual and
communi y and in any locality. .But:

grea ter production. It: is he who alone
1 have not the tim'e to' do this, III.

«!an supply us with the necessities of "But whatever I have to say about potential buying market of any other short, the points I wish to make are!

Ufe and assure our essential national the present market must be condl· region, size for size, population 'for these: The farmers today-and par-

integrity. But he must be given tools tioned by those economic disturbances population, in the entire world. ticularly tbe Mid-Western farmers rep.

worthy of his task. Tbe motor truck, that affe�t �s all but wbich .a!feot the Motor Trucl{8 on Farms resent tbe most solid, as well as the

because of its adaptability, flexibUity farmer III tbe present crISIS more".
,. most intelli t t' f

end its endurance is one of the chief acutely than any other class. Do not ,-!-,he Umted. States Department_ of
gen sec IOn a Americam

requisites in any scheme of power be misled by those false prophets, 'who Agnculture estimates today that more public opinion. Furthermore provided.

farming.
-. point to the marked increase in values than 70.000 motor trucks are farm

be gets his full measure of' economie

of agricultural land as an indication, my,n.ed. Unfortuna�ely, figures arc not justice,. he represents greater bUYinl

Serious Situation Exists to quote a great New York newspaper,
a,�llable for all MId-Western st.ate� in power III terms of dollars and cent8"

"But before considering in any great that planting and reaping have been r�ference to the actual farm dlstl'lbu.
than does any other class.

'

detail tbe possibilities of the farm mar· profitable. Do not forget that mucb han of motor trucks. But Kansas, my La,rge Field fOi: Exploitation'

ket, I wish to register l),ere my em- of the recent and rapid increase in !>wn state, may serve perllaps as typ- "In my opinion, the potential market

pbatic opinion that conditions may land values in the Middle West and lcal for the rest. Here we have 0. of the Middle West hus not yet been

soon arise-in ftlct, are Ij.iready in ex- particularly in Iowa, have been tbe re- farming population which owns l!H,436 captured by the motor truck manufac&

fstence-that will ,seriously limit the sult of rapacious, land speculation. motor cars but only 9,315 motor trucks. hIrers. Despite economic bUYing limi.

farmers' buying power unless strln- Tllis speculation in itself has not only The moral t�at c!In be drawn fr?m taUons, which in themselves will dis

gent steps are taken to protect him and unduly inflated land values in this these contrastmg fIgures, 1 shall pomt appeal' each year more and mot'e as Ii

fa assure him a decent return on his region beyond the limits of their pro-
out now. Of course, the. answer fl:e. hIgher level of prosperity is reached

investment. The ,farmer's prodm·tive ductive returns but it bas increased quently given to the relatively low dls- ,thru the extension of vowel' farming
pOwer is tbe measure of his absorptive as I recently pointed out in an editoriai tribu!ion of motor tr�]cks in this .terri. there exists today a market almost un:
INwer as buyer of any commodity. As in my farm papers, farm, tenantry to tory IS that the Amel'lcan farmer IS. not tOllcbed and under-developed. And in

a matter of fact, they indicate roughly an alarming uegree. In Iowa, 55 per yet completely. conyert�d t? til� Idea t!lis brief anulysis I have macIe 110 men.

the tremendous and potential market cent of the farmers are tenants, less of power farmmg, ThiS mlgl�t mcleed tt�n of the rural express routes, both

that is found among the farmers of than one-balf of ,all the resident farm- have been very true four or five years pl'lvate ancI community-owned that are

America. Let me go further and point ers are owners In addition there has ago. But today be has so fast ab- everywhere springing up thruout the

out tbat the average buying power of been a deoreas� of 17 289 fa�ms within sorbed this idea and has so quickly put MissiSSippi valley. One just formed in

tbe American farmer has, during the the last five years. This condition not it into p.rn-cUce �hat we can no longer Kansas, plans to install, all up and,

past 'four years, increased from $1,600 only shows a drift toward landlord'ism; accuse him of bemg un�onverted to the down, th!'l state, more than 1,000

to $3,400 a year, more than 100 per it also indicates that the great business idea o� greater productlve�ess thru an trucks next year. Its routes will criss.

cent, whereas tbe average buying power of agriculture is not in a satisfactory extenSIOn of power farmmg.. cr.oss the state from end to end and.

of the city man still remains, approxi- conc1ition� Let me cite briefly tbis Good Field for Sales WIll serve not only to link up town to

mately" at $900 a year. Two-tbirds of fact: bogs on the Kansas City market town but will also serve to 'link up

an farmers in America own their own have declined $9,5(}-$1O a llUndred in "1 am not Ilrepared to advocate at farmer to farmer and tbe country to

Ilomes. Contrast this with the knowl· the last four months. Under the this point, that policy which would the town. ,

edge that two-thirds of aU city dwellers present price of food with which to place on every farm, a motor truck, "B t I
rent and do not own their homes. fatten these bogs they cannot be sold at ju�t as 1 am not prepared at tbe pres-

u have tried to indicate that on

Farming is a profession, and, despite 1 tb $')2 $23 h d d dent' time, to urge every farmer, irre· tbe 250,006 farms of more tbau 350
ess an - or a un re an reo acres and .. iu tbe 10,000 commllIl'ltI'es,

many exceptions to the rule, a pro- turn a profit for the farmer. I.et me spective of his .resources and acreage, f 2'"
.

fession wbich is passed from fatber to indicate in addition that Kansas stock. to buy a tractor. The mere pbysical 0 ,) lIlhabitants and uuder, absolutely

son thru many generations. In other men, this last summer. have lost 10 situation, tbe man capital and money dependent upon vehicle transportntion

words, there is a pel'Il)aneney both million dollars on their investments capital as well as climatic and soil for all their freight service, there i9

about tbe profession itself and about due to the arbitrary conditions Under factors, must be taken into cousidera· indeed a, real market, not yet dcv9loped

tbe men wbo follow it. The farmer is, which tbe livesfock of the Middle tion. Besides, I do not think that for motor truck interests. In fact. ito

therefore, -a permanent citizen, a per· West must be marketed. I have not tbere is yet a motor truck or tractor be conservative, if we wish to accept

manent power for good in the commun· said anything about the losses that on the market, sufficiently low-priced, a 350-acre farm as too small a farm

ity in wbich he lives, and a permanent bave affected the great winter wheat sufficiently enduring, ancI sufficiently to support a motor truck and set 500

factor in any prognosis of any market crop of Kansas this year, losses from backed by an adequate service system, acres as the minimum, we find in tbe

for almost any product you migbt a variety of causes that mount to sev. to make eveI;y farmer buy one. In fact, 16 Middle Western states, over 108,000

name. eral millions of dollars. it is my conviction tbat no geneml farms of tbis size. Assuming that

"The old idea of the farmer-gawl,y, farmer. excluding tbe truck grower
each of the 10,000 inland com·

obstinate, and frequently ignorant; Western Potential Market and specialty crop grower, under pres.
muuities can support two trucks and

living on corn pone, sow belly and mo- "I have cited these conditions some. ent truck prices and specifications, assuming that each of these 500-acre

lasses in' a sad house or timber shack, what at length in order that you might should, as a gooeral thing, purchase .0.' farms cau support one, we find today a

scarcely better than tbe building which bave no false illusions as to tbe pos· truck unless be is the owner or opel'. potential market of over 128,000' trucks.

houses bis cattle and hogs. has gone sibilities of your market for motor ator 6f a farm of 350 acres or more. This figure I assure_you is a minimum

forever. The farmer is an exceedingly trucks. Actually and potentially, the You know as well as I that in reclwn. one. which may be extended indef

intelligent individual whose exacting market may be summurized almost ing tbe ultimate return on such an in- initely by judicious advertising.

profeSSion demands a large amount of precisely in the terms that I have and vestmcnt, it is not enough to count "In closing, the final thing to remem

both technical and practical knowledge. shall still further indicate. But t.bese merely the first cost and ignore the ber concerning tbese figures I have

The same skill and judgment tbat en· other economic handicaps of the Mid· constantly mounting factors of over· qnotecl, is that they are conditioned aI

abIes the Midd_1e Western farmer, for clle Western farmer-of which only a Ilead anel depreciation. But there are ways by the economic ,trend of the en·

example, to produce the best rom, small part of the greater outside public some 250,000 farms of more tban tire country. They are statil.e, 'tbey

wheat, cattle and hogs in the world, ever realizes-are at work, And un· 350 acres in the Middle West. I donht will increase under normal conditions,

also enables him to buy with discl'im· less some readjustment of values is ef- wbether 15, per cent of them, today, provided the farmer is given a free

ination. He is no "pikel'" in, tbe ac- ff'cted whereby the farmer will get own trucks, market and an adequate P'l'lce' for hiS

tlon. A man witb an investment rang· his full share of economic justice and "The mention of good ,roads brings me product,"

\'
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By This Trade.;.Mar�
YouWlli Know·This Better Lubricating on

Motor performance depends largely upon the quality of. the
lubricating oil used. Faulty lubrication means fricnon. And. fric
tion means wasted power and wear of parts.
In aeroplanes, automobiles, motor 'boats, tractors, trucks and

engines, En-ar-co Motor Oil has proved its case. The thousands
upon thousands of never changing users bear

.

testimony to the
unvarying quality of this Scientifically Refined oil. And its cer
tain protection against friction and, carbonizaton.
Look for 'the trade-mark shown in this advertisement. It is

your· guarantee of motor oil satisfaction. Try En-ar-co Motor
Oil, and other En-ar-co products once. Then you will know the
difference, Write us if your dealer cannot supply you.

TblsGreat
Game

4
l·

FREE! ,/1
•
•
•
•
•

TBJII •
NATIOl'{AJ. ••REFINING.(lOMPANY,

1.990 Bose Bldg., •
(llevellUld, Ohio :

Bend me your En- a
ar-co Auto Game •
tree. Enclosed ftnd •
two - cent stamp to .

partially cover postal'e
. and packing. .

. :,# Also give nearest shipping point and Quot.prices on the Iteme I h&v.
, marke!!.

AllEn-a'r-coProductsExcel AutoTourGame FREEl
This coupon will bring you

FREE the fascinating Bn-ar-co
Auto Tour Game; in which autos
compete in a cross country race

(not a road map). Two, three or
four can play it. Just .the: game
for those cold winter evenings..
Send in the coupon NOW.

White Rose Gasoline - clean, uniform, pow
erful. National Light Oil for Tractor fuel, also
best for lamps, oil stoves and incubators. En�
ar-co Motor Grease for transmissions, gears and
differentials on motor cars and tractors. Black
Beauty Axle Grease for wagpns, Always look
for the En-ar.co trade-mark!

National Relining Company
1.990 Rose Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio

Dranebes.ln 89 OUes

## State
__ .. _ .....................•...� _ ...................•

II I Own
_

A {Make ot Automobile or Traci;;r:;--··---#..- (Be aure to give make ot auto Or tractor 01'
# game will not be sent)

## Automobile, am at present uBlng _

# Hotor OU. I wlll be In the market tor mo;;···;;ii-iiciiiii

;;��������������������������������������#���------��mU�����_�callons'En-....-ce Motor OW .

..-.-..............................••.� .
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Let's Paint 'the Home This' Year
I

A Little Money Spent. in Keeping the Farm Buildings Neat and Attractive
,

-Will Prolong Their Life and Increase Their Value
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I Here is' the lat�st
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tJews from music land
':Between the coversof t@� handsome book you will
(�d

.

488 i�te:esting pages.of'up,to,the,minuFe musi�1
cat mfoIlmattOl:1..!

,

'';fne newest successesc;tthe_ most popular stars
(�f opera, �G,!1£ert, aQd. vaudeville. ,The best and.
(la.test mUSIC.

- The triumphs of great symphony
(OF,chestrq_s an�i' military bands. The weirdest jaz�,/
�ngs. AIi_tli�_D:lUSic ofall the world. \

T,his rtew_./Coiumbia Catalog i� i-ndispensable to

F.�si�:Jovers who wis,h to keep-,

their �e�ords Up to,date. Eyery Columbia dealer bas a limited supply
(�or:dJ�tribution without charge, Be sure to get your
.c�py"before this complimentary edition is exhausted.

Columbia Grafonol,!$.- Standard Modelr

,up to $Joo j Period_ Designs up to $2100.

'tJIo make a good 'record great, play it on the Columbia Grafonola

tXiLUMBIAGRA"PHOPHONE COMPA� Y. NEW_YORK:
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Produced this ·P1OW
, A,WAY back into .the years goes the' history of Johil Deere
I-\. Tractor Plowa+back to the days of Andrew-Jackson: when
the first John Deere Plows-enabled the pioneer farmers to make
good seed beds in difficult virgin soil. It is a history of continued
plow-making leadership-of increasing success in: finding out
what would best serve the farmer and in building plows to meet
the requirements, That kind of experience always counts.

,

And
there is plenty of proof of it ,today in the success of

, ,

. JOHN DE:.:!E
.

TRACTOR ¥LOWS
.

,

In every farming section these plows are increasing the long established repu
tation ofJohn Deere Plows for giving the user the greatest final returns on
his investment. They meet the requirements of successful tractorplowing- ,

just. as John Deere horse-drawn plows meet the. requirements of their type.

; .

Here's· a Booklet
You Should Haye
It's full 9f good in
formatipn for the
man who needs a

.

tractor plow, Senel
for your copy today.
A post card, will
bring it to you. Ad.
dress John Deere,
Moline,. Ill: Ask
for Booklet FS1l1.

Equipped.With Genuine John 'Deere Bottoms
They ha� an established, world-wide reputation for
good scouring, good seed-bed making and long life.
Hardened soft-center steel, chilled or combination
bottoms can be furnished. You can get JOhn' Deere
bottoms in the shape and type to meet the require
ments of your soil.

Quick Detachable Shares on John Deere Tractor
Plows' are strong and close-fitting. Simply loosen
one nut to remove the s�are. Tighten the same
nut and the share is on tight.

Beam. Are Guaranteed Not to Bend or Break, and
there is DO time limit on this guaranty. The heavy
beam braces are long-lapped and are securely joined
to the beams with heavy bolts and lock washers.
John Deere Tractor Plows keep their alignment.

Simple, StrOIl8' and Po.itive Power Lift raises toe
bottom high -and leveL Lifting mechanism moves

\

, .

l

e

e

r:
l'

11

8"-

d
'S

II
,?

only when plow is being lifted or Iowered-prac>
tically no wear.

,

Work -With Any StaDdard Tractor-The hitch Is
wid4(Jy.adjustable up and .down or to the side.

Three Size.-John Deere Tractor PloWS are made
in two-bottom, three-bottom and four-bottom sbes,
with 10, 12 or 14 inch bottoms.

J See TheBePlow.atYour John DeereDealei'.Store
-There is a John Deere dealer near you. He wiD
be glad to show you-john Deere Tractor Plows. It
will pay you to investigate them. Remember, gooel,
plowing will be your object when you operate your
tractor-plowing outfit. That's why plow quality
counts so much. You need the best plow you can

buy. Be sui'll to see John Deere Tractor
"

Plows as
soon.as possible.
Write today for booklet describing John Deere /
Tractor Plows. Address John Deere, Moline, Ill.

.'
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Farmers Discuss Militarism, Growing Crops, the Grange,Waste Road Land,
Profiteering, Dairying, Marketing and Other Subjects

II THE
KANSAS Farmer and Mail

and Breeze desires to have as

many of its readers as possible
write about their experlences in

farming .during the past· year. short
letters wilhmeet our requirements best.
All farmers who have had successful
experience in using tractors arc re

quested to enter our tractor contest.
Jn your letter give the size and horse
power of the tractor purchased, men

tion the kinds of work done by the mao

chine, and state what advantages you
gained thru its use. All letters for
this contest should reach us on or be·
fore' .Jannary 15. ]920. For the best
letter' a prize of $10 will be given, and
for the next best a prize of $5, Ml
other letters accepted will be published
at our regular rates, Address all com
munications to John W. Wilkinson,
Farm Letter Department, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

A Friem1 of the People
The attitude of Senator Capper in

standing for some rights for the com

mon people is highly' commended' and
appreciated by his constituents. ,

He
is encouraging the people to entertain
a hope that in some future legislation
the interests of the general public may
not be overlooked. Let the good work
go on. We are for him.

.

H. C. Achenbach.
Clay Center. Ran.

Sunflowers f9J.' Silage
I have raised sunflowers for the. last

two years. In a thoro test on dairy
cattle and sheep. I am satisfied sun

flower silage is equal to corn silage.
For planting we use a regular corn

planter using a small drill pla te try
ing to get the hills from 6 to 8 inches

apart. That will require from 10 to
12 pounds of seed an acre. I cultlva te
this crop the same as for corn.

_ I cannot say what kind of results
one would get feeding them to other
stock. I would strongly advise trying
them out in any place where corn can

not be raised s'uccessfully as I con

sider them much more drouth resistaut
than either corn or kafir and they ma

ture in a shorter time than any other

crop I know of. The tonnage is 01:;0
much greater than any other.
Montrose, Colo. W. H. Bailey.

Commends Senator Capper
We wish to thank and encourage

Sena tor Capper for his �ighteous stand
for justice for the masses, and hope he
will do all in his power to get our dear
boys horne from all foreign lands and

keep up the fight against militarism
with all the strength God gives him.
I also hope be will do all he can for

tbe farmers. for when they call' shoulder
the burden no longer all business will
fail. There are many of them quit.ting
no\\" 1llal�illg the burden the heavier

upon those who remain. The producers
are the backbone of onr 11a tion. I
thank the Lord that Senator Capper
is where he is and for his stand.

Mrs. C. B. Hartman.

Ochilt.ree, Tex.

Praises the Grange
The Grange is an excellent organiza

tion. It already hns clone a great deal
if good and is in a position to do a great
denl mon'. Thl' one drawback ii> that
it fails to l,eep pace with the times and
the farmers' even'clay needs. In Cll I'ly
flays, the !'ocial side of Ow Gran1!,'1' was
very good and is still so today lJUt this
does not sntisfy the farmcr's nceds.
The Grang-e has the he.'t. declaration
of principles of :wy ordcr in the
United Sta tes today but t.his is a

mighty poor thing on which to mal;e a

liYing. The farmers of totlny nre de-

Editorials by Rural Correspondents milk scales and the Babcock tester
bave proved such mighty factors in
tbe dairy business. I would not rely
any more on a merely- exterior judg
ment. Snch action is never safe.
,Another'good plan is to milk the cow

and from this test you CIIlI lea I'll many
things that you caunot-determlue from
exterior- judging. It will show you
whether she Is easy or difficult to milk,
whether she has equal quarter develop
ment, whether she has any pad teats,
and whether she is nervous and vicious.
If the cow is purchased for the dairy
or for the use of the family she should
be tested for tuberculosis. This is
the ouly way to be safe.
Broomtteld, Colo. L. Dykstra,

manding 'a broader vision of busIness the 4O-foot line which will allow for

methods. one that wlIl answer their a 26 or 30-foot graded road with plenty
every day needs to meet with the re- of room. on both sides to work same.

quirements that are so perplexing. .
One cannot go beyond the ditches In

The Grange is in a position to lead turning with either a motor car or

and make a future success if the mem- wagon. The farmer should plfy $15
bel'S would only get together and see a quarter for good land and for other

things alike, land in proportion. The state should

We have today every brunch of In- lease the land for a' period of five

dustry thoroly organized but that of years and if same is not a success at

farming. Why not wake up, you men that time the state should have the

who are in command, and lead farm- farmers put their fences back on the

ers to victory. The rich are gobbling 60-foot line. My plan would eliminate

up our best farms. All we have left a strip of waste land containing 13

is wornout fields, washed lands and feet. of weeds on each sfde of the roads
hard pan spots on which to rear our which seed our farms to weeds besides

families and keep them contented. No harboring grasshoppers and other iu

wonder we lia ve such hn I'd times try- sects. This would add cousidernble

ing to keep the boys and girls on the land to every farm and would put into
farm, This is to he reckoned with and the road fund of K'8llsas about 3 mil

we are meeting with it, face to face, lion dollars und would bring into the

every day. If the fiti'm organizations state approximately ]0 million dollars

of today cannot give the required re- of extra wealth, every year.
sults we desire, we will still be court- "T. T. Reed.

ing something with a good taste to

satisfy our pocketbooks-this is where
taste speaks plainer tuan words.

For this reason. I have all confidence
in the Natlonal Farm Bureau. I am

informed that some of the counties are

clipping off their appropria tions-but
this 4s a sertous mistake. The' farm
bureau. mind you, was only a county
affair until yesterday. We have nursed
it. along until now it is the largest of
farm organizations. The county ·farm
bureau has handled everything but the
market end for the farmer but now

this matter must have attentlou, A Na
tional Bureau'will now pave the way
for greater success. Keep it at work
for several years to come a nd you
will see the fruits of -this orguntza tion.
We need to make an outline to work
by. that will get farmers together and
hold them together a' is done in other
lines of industry.
The farmers todar handle more

wealth and receive the least payor
income of any business 1\11ow n, The

only big thing in the wuy is-we are

not master of our product.' but other
business concerns have full control of
all of their products. "Te 1DU;;;t be mas

ter ot all our staple products on the

farm. at the different distributing
points. If we are not offered enough
to meet the cost of our products, keep
them for awhile. This is in line with
what all industries of the United States
are doing today.
Neodesha, Kan. G. A. Linn.

Profiteering Worse Than Bolshevism
I wish to commend Senator Capper's

attitude in attacking profiteering 011

the floor of the Sella te the other day,
I agree with him that profiteering is
a greater menace than Bolshevism be
cause it is the maker of the snme. ·1
am a Methodist pastor in this place
and I confess to you there is a great
undertone of discontent due t.o the fact

I am so glad we have a good farm thn t the profiteer can do as he pleases
pa\er in which we cnn assemble our and is 1I0t molested. The people in

thoughts and get them in print for bet- general do 1101. -deslre Bolshevism be
ter farm interests. .Any snbject that en use it does not. represent American
must be put forth With !lll our energy ideals at all. But many do wish to
should �e put thru t.he I\.ausll�. Farmer, see a change in the affairs of men he
and Mall and Br?eze whcl:e It always cause they feel there Is one kind of
gets results. It IS very distnsteful to Iegtsla tlon for the man of money and
all of us to put forth our very best ef- another kind for the poor. 'When the
forts to farm these day�. when we have wholesale price of shoes is $4 and they
to pay taxes on evervthing in the staple retnil at �12 that is putting it on

l!roduct.s that we produce and get so pr�tty stiff and unless this Indlscrlm
lIttle returns for our work. lmite deallug is not curbed discontent
Until matters get better adjusted lind will pile up .on discontent a nd only

give tile tiller of t.he soil a square deal, God knows what may happen. Those
a squn re grade, and a Ilvlrur price on that ta lk to me seem to ha ve- the idea
all commodities that we produce, we that sovietism will bring- relief and
farmers would like to see this prof- unless our law makers wake up and

iteering abolished and labor conditions correct these flugrant evils, Olll' Amer

improved. It dr-ives the farmers f'rom Jean Instltntlons may receive a severe

the farm, we can't keep the boys or set back. I am using all my influence

girls Oil the fa 1'111", in pi-Iva I'e a nd public for the upholding
Let the states and government collect of our American institutions but I con

data of all article. thn t are manufac- tess to YOIl this is no small job,
tured by all concerns thn t sell goods to Rev, Geo, F, Pollock.
farmers. We would likc to know the Bln iue. Wash.
actual cost of some of the things we

buy. It is all under the same class as

ngrlculture. They are no better than
the farmers. Show up both stdes on

,\Ve need a marketiug bureau at

paper instead of only the producer. '\Vushington with fnll control of our

The former is crowded closer to the marketing system. .Then perhaps we

wall every day. Some one will suffer can make a hCl:inlling along, the lines

and it is always the innocent person.
of economy. We can then orgautze the

The farmers are almost mad with so farmers along economic hnsiness lines

much juggling on markets. For this a nrl this is sorely needed. 'I'he true

the farmers were compelled to organ- prosperity, confidence and st'llhility of

ize their gigantic organization. called our no tion I'll n be no higiH'r than the

the Na tlona l Farm Bureau. T.his soon average of all tho people composing
will be one of the st.rongest· orgn n lza-

our na tlon, I certa in ly hope we. the

tions the world has had the OPPOl'- people of thc greatest nation 011 earth,

tunity to face.
will 110t mal' 0111' fail' record by any

If the government will just give' rash prncced lucs. Tlle�e almost uu

farmers the reins, the same as they bclleva hle conrltttons hn vo not been the

have done with concerns that fleece tile result of a elH�, They are the re�nlt of

farmer.. I will assure you we Cllll hold mony yt'ar,.; of neglect b�T the masse;: of

onl' 1'1](1 of the singletree llP with any
their best interpst" and protec.:1'ion. Spe

of thcm and will 110t rob them. All cial pril'ilege :::('('kers ano graftf'l'S 1Ia\'e

that we will as1, will be just a good songht nnrl ohtained mnny po�itiol1s of

HYing Ilnd \\'ages for the family. The lenrlel'sliip nml "'Mltrol while til(' ma:::ses

] ..... hllve gone allonl' their ,arion", d1lties.
farmers are going to slow c own . .LlIey 7

are not goini:-; to sLrike. We disHke
_

"e han' nl""ay,,, held oul- �o the

strike", ,,\Ve 'are feeling the effects of WOl'lc� n constrllctl\'e p�'(lgrnlu J� �he
such things now. Some of the poli-' hest Jl1tc��sts. o� hlllllalllty..

Be It .fa.f
ticians better open their eyes aneLloo);: f�'om u� t? falllll.�nr O�y� lec��l��tlU.C-
aroul1<1 hefol'e it is too In te.

. tIO�] attel the gHat \\ olld ClJ'SIS In

?\'eodesbn Kan. G. A. Linn. which '\'� pln�'(�rl. �o gl'en t f.l pa.rt, to
, destroy fal�e amln\lon and fal'e Ideals.

Milv ""e thongli1fl1l1v f'on�ielel' llll(l
grant just eonsi'deration nmI treatment
of our 11el11)le as a whole. Be fail', n�

man to man. and onr tronble ""ill SOOIi

cease 0111'1 we will agu in enjoy the

bl�ssing of liherty and prosperity which
is now so surely threa tened. Let 11;'

not mar our fail' record by any rash
pro('!;!('(lings, A. C. Bailey,
Kinsley, Kau.

Fanners Ask Better Treatment'"

Better l\'Ial'lmt System Neel1ed

Slump in Livestock Prices
r think the slump in hog prices of

the past no days has been the most

unjust and undeserved hardship the
farmer has had to endure for many

vears. The government encourages us

to raise lots of hogs audx products. I
raised 60 hogs. When the:r weighed
100 pounds a bead they were worfu
ahont $23 a hllndred. No\" when they
weigh 22[; pounds they are worth ahout

$12 a hnndred. Corn is �1.50 a bushel.
Is it auy wonder we are discouraged
with hOI: misil1g? Can't something be
done to assist the producer? I for
one am not going to buck a lo;:ing game
\,('ry long. I have tried hard to im

prove my herd from yea r to year and
do not like to give up my hogs, hut
I cnl1't stand much of this. "'I' up
pl'ecin te S0na to I' Copper's work at

\Vnsh\.ngton \,ery llIuch.

Olathc, Kan. W, g, Wright.
Buying' ]\fill( Cows

In huying milk co\'\'s too many rely
on the gencraJ appearnnce of the Ilni

mals. If a cow has a well shaped
uddl'l'. large milk veins, and conforlils
to thp. general (lnil'Y t.ype sbe is pur·
chnsNl wit.hout question. I followed
that plan until I learned that it was

not safe or relilible. Now since the

Utilize Waste Roa(l Lam1

I belie:ve the slate Rhould lease to
the farmers of the state 13 feet on

each side of the roads except state
roads or where spRce cannot be spared.
The farmer should set his fence on
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D.....
President 01 Bartlett's Wlehlta Auto- ._

l mobile and Traelol'I School, and
Originator 01 "Bartlett Method"

01 Pracllcal Instruction.

I can�it you in Six
to; Eight 'Weeka to
Earn $100 to $300.
Salary Monthly or to
Start a BUBineaB of
Your Own.
-:D. T. __BARTLETT

I

l....

.

Let <me start you 'On the road to
.success. The autemobile, and tractor busi

.

ness isonlv beginning. The trained man is th1�one w,ho wins. M'y method of trainin �the BARTLET'
SYSTEM-Is simple and practical. "hen you leave m .:

school you can make good at once aean expert in-' ':
-

.

Electric Lighting and' Starting Systems·
Automobile an,d Tractor Salesmanship
Garage Management ChaUUeor!DII'
Battery Work Vuleanlzlng

General Automobile Mechanl4;s
1'1"actor Engineering"

.

Lathe an1l Ma�hlne Work
Oxy-Acetyllne Welding

Read What Graduates
A Few 01 the Hundreds 01 Grat

lIylng Letters Written to
Me__!lece.Oy•.

Newport, Arkansas.
I am highly pleased wltlLthe course

In your school and would advise any
one thinking of buying a tractor ,or
going In the garage business to at
tend your school. I tound your school
very practical anll all promises were
faithfully carried out. 1; look back
to the time and money spent in your
schoot with pleasure and an invest-
ment to be proud of.. -

WALTERW. 'y�DGETT.
�'I

/

"

Mullinville Kansas.
Am now drawing $60.00 per week

and haven't fallen down on a thing
;yet. I surely appreciate the training

.

1 received at your school.
.J. D. SHARP.

Breckenridge. Missouri./ I am now In business for myselfand making good. I have no trouble

Say After L�aving My} Automobile School and Entering Business l .

in pleasing the people on car repair
Ing.' I am sure on the road to euccesa
and can surely be proud I selected
Bartlett's School for my education.

WALKER RICHA,RDSON.

. Lawton, OklahomaJ
Your school i� just what you ea-y

it is and you db just what'-¥ou say
you will. Your'method is simple and
easy. An\i:e

with common sense
could lear - by your system. The
training I .

eived has done me lots
ot good.

.,

GEORGE FETTKE.

Braden, Oklahoma.
I would not take $1,000.00 for what

I learned in the school.
WARREN :M.ARTIN.

'Wayne, Oklahoma.
I 'stayed about two months and I

learned what there 'ras to an auto
moore. Will want a mechanic from
Mr. Bartlett's to help me, for If he
has gone through this school he
knows what there Is In an automobile.

JESSE WALL.

Weatherford. Texas.
I belteve that anyone wart�lng\traln.

ing of that kind should attend your
school. I have been in the automobtle
business ever since the day I' left
Yilur school, and have made- more
easy money than I ever made at any
thing.

,

JOE·l)IcCARTY.

u. S. S. Cummings.. ;
I am now s6rving on the U. S. 8.

Cummings, a. destroyer, and- 1)'ellev.
me I am thankful 'l took, training In
your school: It has helled me more.
than.. I can tell. Now am & ,first-
cl&&8 master-mechanic. ,

./

SHERMAN G. DeG�.

, Bonham, Texas.
The Bartlett method of training in

81x to eight weeks will put a 'man
where he can get a job that will brLng

x htm big wa-ges. There's always a.

Ifr-eat demand tor Bartlett graduates
llecause they have the proper tralning.

ED LEE SHERER.

- Bee.JlUe, Texas. '

I have been doing wJu since I lett
.

your school. I have been 'worklng In
a gaPage as genel'al repair man aad
have never drawn less than $160 per
month. I repair all mak�s of cars
and have never failed on any of them.
Money coutdnst buy what I learned at
your school. I think you have the
best m'ethod of training ot any of the
automObile schools .

,

. . G,rape Vine, Texas. , ..

I am sure proud II am a gra'ttuate
from the Bartlett Wichita Auto School
for their graduatefl" are the "'enly

-

suc
cessful auto mechantcs in this part
of the country. There Is no trouble
whatsoever for the Bartlett graduate
to get work. J

ELLIS HUFFMAN.

L. C: WRIGHT. �

Send F4R' My Book alid Read
WbatMany Other.Gradaates

Have To Say�·

There's No Reason. Learn This Trade Now!un. The \World Why ¥ou, Too, Cannot Succeed!
Different From Other Schools.
Bartlett'sWichita AJto &Tractor School is trie largest aad most

sUccessful trade school in the
southwest. It is- also the first
ftC! o ldeat mechanical school in
re SLu.te of Kansas. '--
�rhcn yOU have completed theBtu t lot t Method of training youcan stop right out and make

�·oOd. The insj r-ucttons are easy.
.

use no bOOKS or charts. Mystud.mts get plaIn, common sensetrUllllng-. Thcy learn by actuallydOll1g things with ,their own

/1,\"1dS under expert instructors.
i
ley get personal and t'ndivldual
nstruction. Send for my: bookfull of pictures showin'g the

��htOI?}' 1I;nd my practical methods
ummg.

"natural born" mechanic. Most
of my students come straight
from the farms and small towns.
They are of all ages. Come just
as y;ou are. Y{)U will succeed.

etc., and my instructors are the
equal of any. In addition, my
tractor farm nearby gIves prac
tical lessons-in tractor,repair and
operation,

.

.

Special Advantages�
<,

- -

.

Every student here is entitled
to full ,privileg'es in the Wichita
Y. 1\1. C.· A. free. This means you
will have the free use of tho
gymnasium, swimming pool, read
ing rooms, cheap restaurant,
amusement, lectures, and asso
ciation with the best men of the
city.

-

You corne here to work and to
learn and _,p.ot to waste time on
such distractionsi as you will find
in citi-es larger than Wichita.

. Wichita. is a xctean moral city
with no Sunday StlOWS, no joints,
dives or dangerous resorts. It is
principally a school and church
town.

Anyone Can Enter�
No entrance examinations are

necessary. You do not have to
be a .hIgh school or college grad
uate. You do not have to have
any previous experience with
autos. You do not have to be a

Save/ oney By Send-·
,jog This coupon

My Guarantee.'
I guarantee absolutely to fit

students for good paying posi
tions. Upon .. graduation 'vou will ,
be gran ted+a diploma. You may
stay until you are an expert me
chanic, aw. you may return at
any time for further instruction
without additional' charge. My
present tuition rate Is much less
than that of other schoole.. Liv
ing expenses are low as I help
you secure board and room at
pleasant home�ike places under
special arrangements.

\
\ Write your name on the Coupon below right
now, and mail it me., O� just write your name and
address on a post card, and-say, "Send meyourbook "
I'll s�nd/you the book and, reserve lor you 'a
course In my school al the present low 101-
Hon rate. This does not obligate you in the least.
It merely insures that you will get the low rate When
you do come. Do this now while your mind is �eup. Address me personally. "

_ I
-

(

Na�1e .........•..................•.•• ,., ••

Write To Me Today.
You cannot get the Bartlett

training in any other' school. So
send for my free boolt now; it
contains pictures of scores of
Buccessful graduate�
They had my per
eonat attention just
as you will have. Let.
me hear from you.
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The Adventure's of the Hoovers
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Buddy's Girl was a.Little Reckless With the 'GunSo Buddy To Play_ Safe
Nailed the Death Dealing Weapon to a Tree
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I HAVE just presented to Joshua W.
Alexander, Secretary of Commerce,
tne following appeal in behalf of

the hog raisers and other Western meat

prodncers: "I wish to make a special
appeal to you in behalf of the meat pro
ducers of the West, "I'hruout Kansa-s,
Oklahoma, Texas and other Southwest
ern sta tes stOC90en a re facing-enor
mous "losses apft in some cases these
losses spell failure and bankruptcy.
But even this is not the worst feature
of the situation. Having alrep.dy suf
fered great losses many producers of
mea t are unwilling 'to run the risk .of
taking further losses and practically
all farmers are raisiIrg fewer uogs and
cattle, while many are goIng out of the
bnslness entirely. ThIs sort of thIng
will 1I0t have to go on very long until
Europe, and eventually our own coun
try, will be fuetng a 'meat llibortage.

Hog Raisers Complain
"Here is n hitter received from a good

farmer friend in Kansas, that I un

qnu l ifiedly indorse and which is typ
ical of many letters I am getting:
I take the Ilberty of writing you In regard

to the hog proposition, If our government
does not think enough o,f the producers of
pori' to protect them �o they can get 'at
least cost of production. then they \\:111
surely quit producing. At the�present time
farmers are losing heavily on hogs and If
something is not done and done quickly,
there will not be a crop of spring l)lgs In
Doug las county worth mentioning. A great
muuv h ave already _disposed of all their
breeCiing stock and the rest will soon do
Itk ewtse if t h e re is not some th ln g done. The
present prices of all k in d 0'( feed do not
justify OTIC tu feell It to I',,,l's, Tilere Is
surely 501110 way to regul ate and equalize
prlcc:'] so that they will be better than what
th('\· are now. 1'he farlner is the last man
to H(}uenl. but surely ha has Borne ·grounu for
a I<lek at the 11resent hog market, You
Imow that corn at ,$1.60 a bushel and hogs
at $13 n, hundred will not ahow an even
break when It tal,es 13 bushels of corn
to produce 100 pounds of pork,
a the European countries arc going to con

centrate theil' buying. then It Is up to US
to l'oncentrate our selling. I am 0. farmer
[In(1 hfl\'e been nIl Iny life, but I never saw
such 0. wide difference In the prIces of raw
Illn toria \8 and the finished product, Here Is
hoping that sometlling will be done either
to reduce the price of 'feed, or raIse the
price of hogs. I am feeding 50 head and
If present prices continue I will lose at I·ea�t
$10 a head. A. L. HOLCOM.
Lawl.'ence, lCan.

"No doubt you are familial' enough
with hog raising to Imow that a farwer
CUIlllot feed $l,GO CON tt\hogs that he
lllllst sell at $13 II llUndred aud Illake
Hlly money. It· is generally estimated
llint it requires 13 bushels of corn to
produce 100 pounds of pork. r have
lett�'I'S from fa l'mer friends who tell me
tlley will lose $10 a hend on hogs they
are-fattening if hog prices are not soon
iJrought more nearly in line with corn

pritt'S. The commonest of common
sen�(' tells one that if the farmers can
Dot at least get cost of production they
will soon cease producing. A great
ItHlIlY farmers -already - have disposed
of tlieil' bl'eeding stock and the trend
I'oll'a 1'(1 grel'i'tly reduced production aI
l'early has begun. A stabilizing of hog
priecs is one of the immediate needs,
Ii: Illis movement towards lower pro-
tllldion is to be stopped. •

Must Stimulate -Foreign Buying
"The cause of the present depres

>:jnH uf hog prices is not far to seek.
l�ll�t Y<':tl' the United States ,�xported.1'% liillion pounds of pork. Witll ai
lI10,t as lIluch pork in sight for the
.1:('11 t' ju.�t closing, foreign demand has
11I111'1i uff almost entirely, and there is
llot enongh ontlet for this meat here at
bOllie. The situation, therefore, so far
as the Western prodncer is concerllcd is
�no"t critical. Clearly what is needed
IS a stinl1llation of foreign buying. The
gOn�rnlllent having discontinued the ar�
I'Hngenwnt hy which Mr. Hoover was

practically the agent-for the sale of an
onr ,mea t Stu'plus, anci no arrangement
hl.lYing bcel,l devised to take the placeof t�e one discontinued, coupled with
a fa.llme to provide'ruefllls for the ex

�cnslOl: of credits to Elli"Ope, followingthe cll.'continunnce of direct governlllent credits to the fOl'eign goyern
ll!cnts,

.

the Amer'ican meat producerfln�lf; 11Ilnself suddenly deprived of the
cnstomal'Y market for his surplus. Yetthe neeCl of Enrope is none tlle less,,as Mr. Hoover himself attests. '

, "",!ui't is needed, therefore, until Eu
l?pe IS again up to her usual proiluchon level of manufactures, is a fnrther extensIon of credits, eithet' by

I
".. /

,_ ,/ \ .." I
'"

KANSAS, FAR�ER 'AND .MAIL- AND
/ .

A committee representing fhe Amer- Mexican neigubors- to behave, but in
ican' Legion l;ecently appeared before whatever steps, if auy, aee taken the
the Senate Committee on -Military Af- Pt�sident has _..made it clear li:e wishes
fairs and urged the enactment of a law to be left free to take the Initiative.
for universal mfiitary training. While My own opinion is that the country is
this committee may represent the sen- at this time very much OPPtlsed to inter
timent of the officials of the Legion, vention, A great many people believe
letters I am receiving from forme I' serv- the oil companies and other big inter
ice men cause me to doubt whether they ests are behind the intervention propa-

" '" ' . rep -esent the rank and fiJe of service ganda,prtvate or governmental means. ,Un�ll men 'or even the enlisted men of their Useless Invest_igationsl'Eurol?� gets I
the money she must have, own organization. Former service menthe <!Iedits: Unquestionably it would should let their Senators and Congress- I ha y�a letter from a Kansas -friend

be ,better � tl!es� coull!-., be arr�nged men know their views on this and other complaining of the manner In which
thru prIvate, �g�.nc1es a�� Oongress has matters of legislation. While members public money is being squandered ,in
ena�ted leg1s11T'hon Iooklng to the or- of the House and Senate may not be what be regards as useless In:vesti
gll'�lzatlon of international banking eo�- greatly influenced by letters that are gatlons. It cannot be denied that there
pol'R��?nS, for such purposes, -but until obviouSlY the result of organized pro.

IS much mertt in his observations.
such Instltutlons are established, the ,pagU:nfl�t1iing counts wHh them There seems to be � tend,:ncy <3-D the
government should -take measures for Hke�i;;' letters from former sol- part of -Oongress to lllvestiga�almostthe extension of such credits as would dlers sailors and marines who make it' e�eI;ything, and !hese investigjltions do

e�ualize the rate_s of exchan��'. and Plain'they are votctng th�ir_-own vll}Ws. cost· the govern�ent- immense, sums of

bIing. �\ll10� back i��o the market, as These former service men can have 'a �oney. Of cau��, Iegtslatdon cannot
a purCh�seI of ��Ilcan meat. Even

powerful effect .on legislation affecting
'be enacted w1.thoul bea,rin� before tM

from .a lruma�itaIlq.1l viewpoint alone not:"alone their' own interests but of Va1'iOUB committees of House and Sen
such II course 'Would �e j�stified, for general character if they wil'l ta�e the ate, but I take it that w'hat the people
unquestionab}y !l co�sldel'able portion pains to ret members of the House and .eomplaln of is the great number of
of Ew'ope WIll find l�self on �he verge Senate know their views If the men special Investlgatlens that have, beenof .starvation i� deprtved of ItS usual who fought and-won the Great War launched 'within recent months, I my-
BU!?PI� of Amel'lc�n meats. don't want universal military training self feel---tbat Oongress bas done about ,

I know that-as head of the Depart- adopted-as a national policy they.should ail the Investtgattng _!lecessary in re-
ment of Commerce you are deeply con-

let,J;heir wishes be known
- gard to most of these matters and I

,cerned with tire development and ex- ,
.

sympatbize with the wery evident de-
tension of OUT export trade. MIJ.Y I The Me;dcan Situation �. stre ·of "the people for less Inquiry,.less
suggest that you cannot render this I have Iearned since comlne to .the talk, and more action. I am a:pxioua
c?untry. any greater sen-ice tha_n I:!y as- Senate that one of the <iuesti�ns that to see Congress 'get busy and give �eslsti.ng.lll every way possible In re-es- is always with us in some 'f()rm 01' cOt;'ntry some C()�lstructive Ieglslatlon as
tabllshing a market in Europe for our other is the Mexican situ/aUon. If it is quickly as possible.
surplus meat products? ,�here should not an outrage on some American _pribe an outlet for our 1% blltlon pounds vate citizen, it is the arrest of Amer
of surplus pork i� Europe. They should Ican sailors, or the kldnapplng-ahd sub.
pay us a fall' price, sequent arrest of Jenkins, our consul.

Lower ,Ocea,n Freights Needed
' Americans cannot be- blamed ror their
indignation at the outrages so fre
quently perpetra ted on Americaus in
Mexico, and yet the whoje-fhiug is so
involved wtth American predatory in
terests in Mexico that a veil of sus

picion is thrown over our Me-xican re
lations. The Senate has a subcom
mittee of the Committee on Foreign Re
lations-making an investigation of Mex
ican affairs now. Senator Fall, the
eha i rman of this sub-committee. re

cently took matters Ul} with President
Wilson, ,and 8'S a result the President
invited, indeed almost ordered. Con
gress to keep its hands off. For the
time being, therefore, the Mexican sit
uation is wholly in the Pi'esident's
hauds. He has been informed that he
wiV have the support of Congress in
any steps he may .take to compel our

"It occurs to me also that; some re
lief might be afforded by a reduction
in ocean carrying charges. Every
thing tending to add to the price t-bat
must be paid by the consumer operates
uy just that lUuch to depress the price
received by the producer. Ocean carry
ing rates _1l.re still largely on a war
basis and unreasonably high compared
with pl'e-W41r otean freig.ht rates.
"Let me say tihat any attention either

thru your own Department or tIll'U
the co-operation of other Departments
of the government y-ou may-ue able' to
give this subject will be deeply appre
ciated by the Western producers, Fur
thermo're, you will hell) put an end to
a condition lbat is operating to deprive
the stricken peoples of Europe of
needed food und is bl'iu�ing destruc
tion to one of the Illost important of
Americun in,llustrie"., If I can be of I

uny__service, let me know." I' The Daylight Law -

Certain Eastern

inte.
rests that think

Ithey can improve on God's time are re

viving tlie cumpnigu for so-called Day
light SaYing plan, and it lllay be pos
sible that Congress will have to face
tllis- issue again. The propaganda is
being worked by what is 'known as the
National Daylight Saving association
backed by big business interests. New
Yo'rk and Pennsylvania have state laws
provldi«:Jg for turning the clock forward
and back twice a yenr and these laws
are being made the basis of the effort
to get other Ellstem states to_adopt
similar laws, and ""here the states can
DOt be persuaded to act, principal cities
in the states will be as],ed to join tl�e
movement. Besides ·the two stutes
named progress is being made in Massa
chusetts, COllnectii:nt, Kew Jersey,
Delaware and Mnl'yla uci ill the Enst;
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee in
the South; Ohio, IllillOis, Michiglln and
Wisconsin in the �el1trnl states, and
there are signs or some acth'ity even
west of the MissisSi11pi -in Minllesotl1;
Colorado and Utah, If large cities
in these states call be iUQuced, thrn ac

tion of the city cOl1l1tils or the clia tn
bel'S of COUlmerce, to change the time
in huge factories IIlld,-,mel'c!lntile es

tablishments, the agitl!.tot·s of daylight
"'listing, think they will be able to in
sert a mMge thu t will ennhie them to
reopen their campa ign in Congress with
some hope of succes;.;, So far as thi
Congress is concerned, I feel ;Sure there
will be no re-enactment of 'the clock
changIng law, for the Congress not
only has twice passed the repeal1aw,
but the last time passed it by- a two
thirds vote of both Senu te and House
over tl1e President's veto. I shall exert
every effort to block the re-enacj:.ment
of this law that is so inimic81 to the
farmers' interest!;> in tbe Seuut1! and I
am sure f.lie people ea n rely on tile
solid delegation from Kansas in both
Honse a lid Sena te to QPpose any move
in this direction, '

BREEZE

'Yashington, D. O.

To Tractor Farmers
We would Iiko to have 500 Kansas

farmers write us about their experi
ences in using tractors for (arm work
of aU kinds. For the best snort letter
a prize of $10 will be given, and for the
second best letter a prize of $5 will 00
awal'ded. Address aU letters to the

Tra�!, ,�ditol', �ansas Farmer and
l\lail and Breeze, T@peka, Kan. -,

Business Man-W'ho is at the 'phone?
Typist-Your 'wife, sir,
Business Man-What does sh_e wish?
Ty.pist-The only word I can make

ouf is "idiot," sir.
,Business Man-I'll come at once.

She probably wishes to talk to me.

Coffee troubles
Yanish

wh'en the table, drink:i;S
chanaed from coffee to

-'

PostumCereal
Its rich flavor .makes
it ftilly acceptable- to
ihose who like coffee
but�ftnd coffee doesni
like them.
'This h.ealthfuftable-'DeverC18.e,
has noi increased in price
At_G:r-oc_ers and G.eneral_Stores

,

Two Sizes
Usu�l1y sold at 15��and'2.5_�
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BUILT FOR YEARS OF SERVICE

The Gray Tractor is built right, Every part'
is especially designed to last and stand up under

years of hard work. This is one reason 'for the

popularity of, the Gray. The repair bills are small,
and th-e- tractor, itself, i§.]o strong and sturdy
that even af'ter..four, five and six years of hard

work, it will do a mighty good day's work.
-

-

Side Arms an Exclusive Feature
I

_._.

'r

Side arms may be- attached to either side of

the Gray frame. Theseside-arms give you a wide

range for hitching a suitable combination of tools

for any field work you may wish to do. You can

Bee for yourself what a big saving in time and

work this wonderful feature gives you.

No Diffel'ential-No Bevel Gears
The wide drive drum does awag.with the dif

.ferential, which has always caused so much trou

ble and expense on tractors. Six spur .gears han

dle the two forward speeds and reverse. No bevel

gears are used. Heavy duty roller chains transmit
the power to-the drive drum. These chains are

tightly encased, and run in oil.
'

Does Not Pack the Soil
The wide drive drum on the Gray Tractor is

one of its greatest assets. The wide bearing sur

face distributes the weight so that the soil unde�
it does not pack. At the same time, it levels and
smoothes the surface in good shape. When plow�
ing over weedy ground, the drum will level tlie
weeds flat, so the plows can turn them under eas�

ily. For road work it has no equal in smoothing
down the dirt left by the scraper,

18 H. P. on Drawbar-36 H. P. 011 Belt
The Gray is a' :our-plow tractor, and has ampl� pow,",'

for any work you may need it for, from pulling' a road

grader to running a separator, If you farm 200 acres or

more, the_ 9ray is tne tractor for-you to buy.

Illustrated Catalog ,FREE
,'We will gladly send you our illustrated catalog, which

shows in words and pictures ju�t what the Gray is and ,

does. Write for it today.

• January 10, 1020.

l
I

I

GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY, Inc.

221,30th Ave. S..:__!')' Minneapolis, Minn.

Jayhfiwker·s farm Notes
13!1 ?Cur/eg-?Catcn

I'r
FREElZES a little every night, from that pro<lu!,:.',d 011 the far III does

8 ud thaws ont a li ttle every day. not go lower. Up to da te not OIlH

Some 'IlY that it is working dam- single thing except farm products hn s

age to the whea t; I can't see thu t om's been lowered in price; on the other

is harmed yet but such weather cer- hand, ruany things have gone much

tainly will not do it any good. "OUr higher, All farmers will agree that

wheat ground was worked up deeply everything is too high and would wel

last full and the seed was 'Put down, come a descent to a lower level if all.,

to a good depth and the green plant things could be lowered equally, But

still seems snuglv anchored at the bot- when farm produce is alone slngted out

tom of the drill furrow. for price reductions you may kuow that

ill feeling is- sure to result, I think

that Senator Capper used just the rlght
Now that the coal strike is over the phrase a few days ago when he said

funnel'S are beginning to take a strong t.he farmers were becoming sullen :

Interest in the railroad question. Vir- tha t word exactly expresses the at

tuallv a ll of them are -In f,a,vor of a titude of many with whom I have

return to nrlva te ownersuip wl th a talked during the last 30 davs. They

strong government regulation. It also 'are very, very tired of being made tile

hegins to look I!S if something of the "goat."
-

,

kind ",.ould have to be doue,with tue Tractor Saws the 'Wood
coal mmes, The people are no longer '/
in II mooel to leave complete control of 'We gave the tractor a job of wood

their fuel supplies to lie in the hands sawing during the last week, For sev

of a radical foreign-born miner or in eral years we ha ve had a 5-horse power

that of a bunch of mine owners in- gasoline engine to pull the saw and we

tent only on gettlng-rtch quick. thought it did well but when the trac

tor took- hold we founel tha t we didu't
know what power was, 'I'here is a

big difference between 'um-sing a long a

lJlg stick of hard red elm and giving
the saw a cha nee to Clltit off than

there is in shoving it rtght 011 to the
-

saw and getting it cut off' '·\\·hl.lug"
just like that. The only thing we have

to regard in sawing wood now if: the

saw; the power will take -ell re of the

rest of it. During the coming week we

hope to get up enough wood to last

us until tlris time next vear: we have

got things fixed now so we don't give
a "whoop" for striking coat miners so

far as 0111' personal fuel supply is COIl-

cerned.
'

Butchering on the Farm

Another job for tbe boliday week,
was butchering and IDII king up a ,Hip:.
ply of sausage, lard and curing the

side mea t and ha 11115 for the smoke

house. We plan this winter to cure

about 50 pel' cent more mea t than we

did one year ago. First. because the

price of hogs is on such a low level

as compared with other things and

second, hecause \\� expect to ,:L;I:! tile

pi-lee of cured mea t ,'cry high uext

Slimmer. By that time the ussurad-trrct

Days of Frenzied Finance of a scarcity of hogs wi l l hegl n to

A lu rgo fl"l'\' of the ru i lrnn d trouble tnke hold anLl that will Iil' " :;001[ time

dates back to the. year,' when "rinun- 'for the packers to get rirl of the stock

: clcrs" were steal lug everytlring loose tlll'Y n re laying :in 110\\, 1 r-u n assure

,,1111 Hllllil1g it to their privu t e nC[,I2!:!llt. city folks of one thing ft� Iwin:; eel',

'rile roads so 100ter1 never recovercd ; tn iu : rho shortage or purk prndur-ts ill

I
you Imm whi r-h one they were and thc fall �)f l��O wHI UP U YPI'y hpfl.YY

vou n lso know whlr-l.. 0111''' ,,'ere ,holle�t· one m�c1 �t ,�\'lll 1:1� !:.11P
r. \ ll,p}nc:l that

Iy operutC'll, \\'e Ila\'l' ]101-11 bucJs III hog glOWl'[", \ye,IC 1011hcII, llt ,'4 ,� llUll:
Kn T1f;H s, 1\'11<'11 n Y"I111g 11111 I) :;;1':1I't';; iu drec1 011 theil' ,II ye hog�: III, thl' fa Il of

las a minor c-1t'1'1( in n I'nill'(J1111 office lUI!). 'I'll�! IIcl:,:hho1' who lllif'lHlec1 to

"111(1 in 'ft 1'c\" Yl'nl'� a1'tpr "mall'I"'ln"" hutcher ]11S ho;!,s and l-IelJ thclIl clre>:.-'crl

the bn�il1(,:'S 'or ;e\:�I'; I' roads, is" �a t�c1 with hearl n nel fprt oH for $2�, n hUll

as worth ))1Ol'e than 250 mill iOll dollnl's drec1 clid not 1JU[cller u !l�', But a young

while t-he 1'r,HlIls which 11(' "mallag-f'd" 'lliall who has i.n'en wnrkillg up ill Towa

are woi'th 250 millions les,; thn n th(�y amI who is hom!' 011 a Yi:-.;it ::;U,\':'; that

wcre, we call illlllgille what. happenecl. selling dl'es�ccl h,ng;>; WHi; tried there

I am aware that "stolen" is a IlRl'sh wllon the ]1l'1eo or 11\'e hog" was ahout

\Vo\'(!-: it-grH lecl 011 tile ern, of the mx ...F'" a JHIIIL�I'eLl anll it \Yf1� �?uncl t�lat,
ill olel times who instructed her chil- It the 0\\'11('1' was to retel\'e an,Y!hulg'

(Iren -that they shonld no\,('.1' !>ny f(�l' his work
_

01: hutchering t.he prire

",;tole"; that 1'lJe coned plII'I1S('. was of the (ll'e�ed IJ()J'k woiTld bl1ye to be

"olJtainecl llY snperiOl' nbili1'�'," Ro P('I'- about :j;,23 a. hundred, No""- th�t hQgs

hal)S we ShOlllcl sny that the l�!1ilroac1 a,re sell!ng O�l tbe loca1 mnri;:et t?r :};]2,

"outniners" of a ,g-(,llel'ntinn Qg_1) 11:111 II\'(} weight. It would seelY tha.t :;:22.for
very superinr alJilit.\', At !lny ral'e 3"on dressed hogs WIlS nllo-ut.l'lghr, A nmp;ll

and I are ::;till paying theil' bills and hor also says that: a Ulan who ilutf:hers

are lilw1.' Lo cOl1lillUe cloing so for a good IllflllY hogs lind �,\'])n dol's not

years to'come."
('are �o llf'e t11� l1ell!l;;, fllltl .. a rell:t1y

•
>'ale fur them HI Hllrllu;;ton for !lye

Hay, and WIlea!. Dedmes --

llog pri!:es. A local 1ll1lrket there

'rhe farmers of this part n.f KnllS<1�, halldles thelll :lnd tile? :Ire Sel(1om in

whose lllain prolllll:tioll in farlll ('ro!)," tbe store a day lJefore lJei))):; i:iolt1,

for 1!J1H WliS wheal- UII(1 hay, l'eceiy('l1

a 011 ri ;;tl11:1" prl'SC'1I t of fl rNlnctiun of

!jiB,50 a I till on lHI�' a nc1 :l.ii (,Pills a

])111"111'1 Oil wlient, I WHo IOllldng for tile

rcr1uC'1:itlll in 11l1�' for J lw('1Y large
stocks hft,1 hl:(�11 behl I>:,,'k frn1ll llIfll'kl't

by cnl' ;;llllrhlg'c, \\"lwn cal'S in \\'hieh

to sllip illl'l'('u·""a t1ll's shwk \\',)f11,1 1,;0

rapidly to market anel 11 j)1'ic-C' re(lllc

t.ion wonld en�ue, I Iloll't h('1 iI' 'C' the

wlleut price rerlllcHon will hold .lollg
uuless tile p;m'el'l1ment can j'i1ll1 sOllie

way to wpake]] the, mil 1'1(I"t, '1'01' "'lH'fl t

and whent J)1'ocJllet;; fire t'111;lY the

cheapest foodstniffs in the world,

Government' Railroad Control

A Longer Test Needed
The fanners are certain that under

existing conditions government opera
tion of railroads has not had a fuir

chance; they know tha t for several

years before the war the roads were

breaking down: that they could not

handle the traffic 6ffered and, in short,
were belug fast outgrown by the coun

try. The WIII\ which "gobbled up every

thing in sight" checked auy expansion
of the roads and prevented even a nor-

I mal lucrease in rolling stock at a time
when business was increu sing with each

succeeding month. The country has ad
vanced 10 years in the last three: the

railroads ure where they were 10 years

ago. It is a situation that caunot be

relieved in a month or a year lind I

fear those who expect iunuedia te im

prnveruent a s soon a.,s the ronds a re

ngatn in private hands are due te- be

rl isappoi nted. I believe matters will be

worse before they become hetter; the

cry everywhere is for a rcductlon in

costs but ra llrond hands are all nskiug
for inl'l'p.a;:f'ri wages anrl the first de

manrl of the 1':1 i I road owners wln be,
no doubt, Increa sed rates,

C d d You Q k
But what fllrllwrs arc! \Yon(lt'rillg fit

A Small lassifie A Will ,Bring uic Returns is. that some other eommotlit�' aside

rAe .c1'1"�yv. furnishes stC!ady.
f:t//VV'(JJ� depenliahJe PCb'''F

for � belt worA

-Horses Bring Low Prices

_\1' ,i far1l1 sale hcre this \\'e('k lJor:'ps
1'0111 :It n bout tile 10\\'est figure ill the

In:;;t 10 yea I'S, A llUll'l', '" ;veal's ole].

due to Ill'illl! " 1111111' cOlt ,next "Iwing
witll tIle sel'vi!'c be paid, !lnd weighing
'I.:-;�;; Oil 1 he day 01: 1 hl' sa II' nlll�7

IlJ"onght �1(i(J, Such a mare 1'0111' years

"go \Y0l1ltl I1:HC brougllL c1tiuhh' thflt

1l1U0111lt. Common furm l\..nl'�e" morc

than ]0 rear;; 01(1 hnt �(lnll for u lot of

work !';oll for ns 1(1\\1 f1 .. $2,. \yllile whllt

wOl1ld pass' fOl' n first class worl, ani

mnl ofj-PTl Iwill;:'s no llIore than $50.
l1nrlpr "11Ch ('ollflHions do you \Youdel'

tbat lJ1lt few I'olts are being rni�ed?
•

Jan!
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Main buUding of the' three com.

prising Rahe School. fire.proofJ ,

600d davlight and correct ventila
tion on all fioors-allmotor gases,

piped outdoors. -steam heat fro�
oil buming boners •

co

•

ThoOJdPSt'cmdGrP.,tPStAutoand Ircicfor
School in thE'World

,-
,

(TWIce More Floor Space-Twice More EqUipment Used In Dally' - .:

Actual PracUce titan Any Auto 4: Trac,or School In America

Benry�J.Rahe laid Ibe foundailea
on a strictly practical basis when he founded
.this pioneer school-a school where men with-

I �)Ut any special education or previol;ls exper
renee could come and, by actual practice train
ing under MasterMechanic instructors-could
quickly and thoroughly learn all branches of
the automobile, truck and tractor business.

The Rue Sehool,Jeads, as it always
: has kept itself foremost in the superiority of
equipment and in the practical training meth-
-ods developed by the ,genius of-Henry J. Ra_he.
Today the Rahe Sehool-Is conceded by com

�tent authorities everywhere - to be the
World's Standard automobile and tractorschool
-where thorough training 'is best given in the
shortest time, and--therefore at least expense.

Benry ,..I.Rahe decided over 12 years
ago that automobiles and trucks would be
manufactured faster thanmen could be trained
for their sale, care and operation, so he started
his school. He believed that the 49,000 auto
mobiles-in use then, (1907) and a few hundred
trucks and tractors, would become millions in
a few years. Andz in 1919 there had come to
be over seven million such machines in use.

Nearly 82,000 Rue trained men
are numbered among Ithe most capable and
successful men in the motor industry. Nearly
5,000 soldier mechanics trained in 60-day
courses for the government during the war

emergency. Henry J. Rahe's belief of twelve
years ago has become a reality. The demand
everywhere for Rahe trainedmen has built the
Rahe School into the World's Greatest Auto,
and Tractor School.

-

The RahePracticalMethod includes enormous equipment-(twicemore than any otherAuto School)-Automobiles, Trucks, Tractors, Electric Starting, Lighting and Ignition Systems
� all types. The greatest tire repair, machine shop, and oxy-aeetyline welding' equipment. Til.
greatest live motor department, with the-greatest electrical ,-

.

equipment - starting.lighting and ignition systems of all CATALOG FREE EV3r)tan 16 Yiar8types an?models - hundredsof them-covering the entire the Rahe catalog free s�pl;b;r��g�!�automotive industry, And you learn by actual practice on it. The catalog shows this great schooleverything under .the personal guidance of scores of inside and out by hundreds of J;lho.tographsMaster Mechanic Instructors. No other auto school so and easy to understand descriptions, It
good for you proves the success of R�he gr.aduates and• tells of thousands of high paid opportun-Individual Instruction. You can enter any time,' ities now open fOr Rahe trained men.

Start in on the day of arrival, and work with real tools Special Low Tuition, Now!- by easy stages.,m 6 to 8 weeks, y�u get full training,
enabling- you to earn $150.00 to �OO.OO a month im
mediately after leaving school. The success of so manytaousandaof Rahe graduates proves the superiormeritof
the Rahe practical trainingmethod. Write for new book.

...-_._-------
L RAIlE AUTO & TRACTOR soaoor,

Dept. 2613 KansasCity, Mo.

I Without any obligation to me, pleaaesendmeyonr68-pageCatalog andOpportunity Book. telling allabout the

I
Babe Method of Practical Training. free and postpaid.

I
Nam

_

I Addl'lll\jS
_

�OccnDatlo...._ ;",._...;._�=5======�============55======L

Actual Pratice Training in
Electrical Starters, Lightingand Ignition Systems of aU
t)'pes at Ithe Rahe School.

RARE AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL
Two "Iocblo )'our leU 88 ),011
come out ollh,: lIB1on-Depot,Dept.2613 Kansas City, Mo.
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Is it the Truth?

Secretary Robert ;r. Evans, writing in the Duroc Bulletin, a mugazine
supposed to go exclusively to breeders of Duroc ,Jersey hogs, makes the

following srntt�lllent: "A man who is in the closest touch with swine doings

toW me the oiiler day that the hreeder&" of purebred swine were doing ab

solutely uothiug toward proving the value of the purebred to the a¥erage

farmer ami feeder; they were speuding all their efforts in selling to

oue another. Isn't it the truth?"

COllling from a record associa tion . secretary and published in t�le

breed "organ" this might be called authoritative.

Fortuna tely)· however, there are lllany breeders who do keep in miut]

the fact that the farmers aud beginners are the real support of .tiwir
bllsiness and that the improvement of the herds of the farmers unci be

ginners is the ]'('al goa'l of their business.

Such breeder� recognize the fact that their advertising Sh011lu he

written for, aud plucpd where it will be carried to the farmer anll he

ginner, and thai' their business should he so conducted that it will look

;: practical amI appeal to these greatcst of all buying classes. They do not
;:

= ignore olltcr C'stahlishcll hn'etler� of .their class. Nearly all of them main- =

� taill mailing list;;; of II few hunured Ila111es thru which they see lhut their �
lj conl'emp()l'flri('�. withill ]'c:lsoIIHhle distallce, get t.heii· advertising lila ttet:-'lj
g But for the growth of their iJlIsilit'SS, thr�y look to 1I10se who really lleed E
§ theil' pl·odm:t. and nd\'erti. e in the leatling farlll pUllers of their stute or g

I � secUOI!; which, lJ�' the WilY, most brecLicrs 111so relict
.

�

I
§ Ln'estot:]; E(hl·ol'. 'r. W. Morse. ;:

illlllllltlll'IIIJIIIJltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:iIIIIJIJIJIJIJ1llllrlllllJlJlrllllllllllllllllll�lilrltlllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIII111II1I11I11I11I11I1I11II1I1IIIUilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Frozen Radiators and Jackets

IF
ANYONE has experienced the aa

noyance and expense due to burst

cylinder Iackets or a frozen radiator,

I
the need- for a little care and tore-

.

thought in this direction will be recog-
nized. A mun may consider himself

II
•

�
unusually diligent in this regllld and

carefully drllin the cooling system dur-

"

Ing cold weather when the engine bas

ill
been used and is to be put away. Un-

I
., fortuna tely.many. freeze ups come dur-

�I' ing a sudden cold snap and not during

�I'! continued cold weather. At such a time

ll'�
, it is very easy to rorget.ito take the

· ,:1 proper precautions,

I ! �

·'li•. 'Pull
Draining the System.

While of course the removul of the

eoonng water will prevent destruction

.h
to the engine, this plan is not always

.

It's not too big. or too small, It gives you all the power
a good one to follow. As an occasional

practice this plan is as good as any

you want for average farm needs, and then some! At {Iud it is always a good plan where soft

both draw-bar and belt you have a good big reserve of w�ter can be had entirely free' from
. �

,
• • mineral salts that tend to form scale

, :' . power and strength over and above all ordinary require- and if no dirt, loam or organic 'matter

I '. -ments
is in suspension. These limitations

�!
. •

-
.

I will usually eliminate most waters that

, , You cannot overtax this 15-30 It handles four 14-inch we are �n ·the �abit of using for cooling
I· T

•.

,
the engme. If 11 scale-forming water

·

J :plow�, where others of equal rating han<t!e only three. is .used, af-te.r a shor� period of use. the

ii, And It drives a 27x42 thresher fully equipped. Its re- thin sC!lle IS. deposited and then the

II. k bl ff" bIb' h I f
ater IS better than others that we

, mar a e e ieieney at e t and draw- ar IS t e resu t 0 our ten would add. Ther�fore it can be seen

j!i'. years' successful experience in tractor building. that changing the water is not always

I"�
the advisable thfng to do,

I I' The foul' cylinder motor burns the lowest --Anti-freeze l\lixtur�

I '
grades of fuel.

.

The frame, built of 7-inch There is practically no liquid that

. , steel channels, is strong as a steel bridge. Belt /will not free:r,e in the presence of II.

I � )
I •

pulley is placed fizht, It has the proper face sufficlently low temperature. There

·
\
I di t d s Cd to ci ld f ; are, however, certain suits and liquids

,
I lame �r an spee .0 gIve.a ,�or 0 powe that we can add to the COOling water to

I: -and It does, The fmal drive IS through two lower its usual temperature fOl·.freez

large'gears and .tho/high, wide dr�ve wh�els i.n�. All of. us A�� familiar witlt the

insure easy traction and prevent SOlI packing,
I fact that brine lill have consideralue

/
\ 1 lower freezing temperature than water.

, Aultman. & Taylor build the most famous ���e��wel�p!�ee���g E���ltti�illo�e s��t
line of threshers and large tractors on the mar- added, A 10 per cent salt solution by

ket today, Thousands of these tractors have weight will have a freezing point about

made unusual records over- a long period of 18% degrees F. A 25 pel' cent solu�ioJl
A d I It:: 3(\

.

h I
.

I des corresponds to a temperature Just
years, n t ie ,n- w, WIt

.

ItS SImp e esign, about zero. The use of salt while it

strong construction and big reserve power, may accomplish the purpose, is not

shows why, recommended as jt would not be suit-

-� able for extreme weather conditions

See the A1:lltman-Taylor dealer in your and -bestdes it tends to crystallize out

town for details of construction and operation. of solution. 'I'here is also a strong

O " Ii
.

"
tendency to corrode metals.

r write us direct, stating your requirements Calcium chloride is another whlJ;e,
fully. solid substance that can be put iuto

We will gladly tell you whether or not
solution t.o pl'e\:.e�Jt freezing. It iJ3 not
very expensive and for the same pro-

this is the tractor you need=-and why. portions as salt solutions, results in

lower temperatures. A solution of

Branches in all parts of the about 20 PQI' cent wil l 'result in a f'reez-

United States and Canada. ing tourpcru rure just about zero while

11 soluttou of :!i) per cent will permit
temperatures around 20 degrees below

zero. This cmclum chlorrde solution

does 1lI0t ha .....e tile objeetiol.l tha t the
salt �olutiol1 hai:! for corroding mct

als. Many garage men recommend

Aultman-Taylor New Century
TJtresJ,er

Four Size"" AU Stuuoll1rd
Dealers everywhere.

Barreled Pasture-
How many times nave );oU promised ymlrself not to go

through another year without a silo? In the spring when

everything promises fine, the young stock begin to pick uP.

the COW8 begin to ,Ive their regular amount of milk. It Is eaRY

to tont&t that pro'llllise.
'l'hat's ·why we, are reminding you that drouth will oome again,
the young stock will not grow as they should. mllch cows will

dry UP, cattle will not fatten. Better barrel (lome of t.hat

pasture next summer and feed silage.....hlch Is the equal of

June pasture.

LOCK-JOINT�mwSilO
",Trite for catalog '!fa" 12.1

We offer an attractive discount for early ol'del's. Sooner

or later, you will get our silo. Why not write for Our

catalog today'/

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co"
8

Bitting Elag� Wichita, Kansas

__ -

•
/
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a solu tion of glycerine' -for the
prevention of freezing. But it
will be found to- be rather an

expensive method. While the soln

tiorr has no effect on metals whatever,
the. rubber hose connections to the
radiator will suffer dtsiutegra tion de

pending upon the coueentratton of th�
solution� .A solution of 3% pounds of

glycerine to a gallon of water reduces
the freezing point to 10 degrees above
zero while 5% pounds to a-gallon of
wa tel' may red'uce the free'Zing temper
ature point to 10 degrees or more,
below zero. 'rhe most generally used
anti-freeze mixture is alcohol and
water, It is free from the objections
mentioned of the other suggested solu
tions but as alcohol has a boiling polnt
a little above three fourths of the boil

llJg point of water, and requires less
than half as much heat to vaporize it
compared to the same quantity of

water, it can be seen that with a run

ning motor reasonably warm, it
is only a "mutter of time until we will
no longer .have a mixture but only the
water remains. '.rhe alcohol passes off

as a vapor.
It is always well to untfclpa te the

vaporization of the alcohol 01' lower

temperatures aud add' alcohol in excess'
of the amount usually recommended.
On .acCOlll1t of the very much lower

volatility of glycerlue, uiauy well In
formed garage men advise a little less
alcohol aud the addition of some gly
cerine to alcohol mixture. A couple
of quarts ay be added to the coutents
of the cooling system. The same care
and a tten tion should be giyen the trac

tor aud stationary euglue as is accord
ed the automohile. As most radiators
hold from 4 to G .«aLlons of liquid and
as alcohol may be purchased at from

80 cents to $1.10 a gallon it wtll be

seen that an outlay of a couple of
dollars will provide the protection de
sired at a reasonable cost. I know of
one case this winter where an entirely
new engine block was required 011 ac

count of the owner being caught unpre
pared during au early cold :,map.

.

SucceSB With Livestock
/

Someone bas sensibly remarked that
an absorblng in terest in the work is the

prime requisite in purebred Iivestock

breeding. We believe it. Plenty' of
money is a vuluable aid in uny bust- ....

ness proposition, but without a lively
Interest back of it, it is likely to be
used Ineff'ectl vely ; whereas the man

who is in love with his work and has

intelligence and euergy \�ill find' the
means to push 011 to success. Moreover,
his tnteresj-wttl lend him to make judi
cious sele.li:ion and ma ttngs and to care

for' his allim�.!:'5 pl'ope_l�ly..

Don't trifle with drugs vourself.
Tlw t doctor lllay 1I0t know all the
medicine in the �'ol'lrl hut he general
ly knows more than YOll,

Jaim

Sa
at .

ofj
aC
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KANSAS -FARMER AND MAIL AND· BREEZE

Mounted onWheels, Easy-to Move from
Log to Log-and CU�!o Cut byOne Man

Saws
-

at Cost
ofl1·2c
aCord/

-.

One Man
Saws 2S to 40 Cords

a Day; Cuts Down Trees.

Get Your ,Log<_Saw: �NoW
-Let.It Pay lor_Itself as You Use It!
--

THE-OTTAWA - LOQ §AW is doing'
-

the work of ten men on thousands of
farms throughout the United States. 'I'he
Ottawa is a marvel-s-the greatest work
saver and money - maker farmers ever
saw. It does away with back-breaking

. work of cross-cut sawing and lugging
heavy logs to a circular saw. And it has
many advantages over any other power log
saw. With the entire country in the midst
of a big coal shortage, you will fine! the

Ottawa a necessity. You can have plentiful
fuel for yourself and friendsand the people
in town. A vast number of Ottawa owners
are making splendid profit. W. W. Emersorr
of Hodges, Ala., made $3'1.50 in one day with
his Ottawa. J. M.- McClatchey of Pauls
Vl!Uey, Okla., says' it is the best investment
be ever made. J. A. Lawrence of New

. Boston,Texas, sawed 12 cords in 3� hours of
easy w-Ork. Besides sawing logs the Ottawa
cuts down trees and cuts up branches and
limbs with wonderful speed.

-

.

QTTAWA IOOr SAW
-

-

Saws Down Trees-Cuts Up Logs By Power

Direct gear drives saw-no chains to
tighten, no keys, no set-screws. Automatic
friction clutch protects saw. 4-Cycle Frost
Proof-Engine, Oscillating Magneto Ignition
and the. Automatic Governor with Speed
Regulator. Engine will also run pumps,
feed mills, washing machines, cream sep
arator and other machinery. Saw blade
easily removed. Pulley furnished.

10�Year Guarantee Take advantage of
--- our hberal offer. The
10·year guarantee protects you. See the Ottawa in
operation, see how quickly andeasily it cuts any log.
No work at all. Greatest work-saver ever' invented.

/'

low Factory Price Write at once for
- "-___ low factory price. The
Iowest price ever made. You'll be surprised at the
figure, possible because of low manufacturing cost
and direct sales plan.

Special O!fer Now! We are making an
unusually at tr ac trve

offer right now, Write at once and have this offer
-:-its a a Big Money Saver and worth knowing about.

You � the Ottawa Log Saw direct
from the factory. You get the lowest price
and immediate shipment - no delay - no
waiting. Back of each Ottawa is our big .

factory with its 10-year guarantee. You'll
be surprised how easy the Ottawa is touse
how simple to operate-how easy to start in
any weather. And its economical, too. Uses
very little gasoline.
30 Days Trial The Ottawa reaches you
-_........_-- all ready for work. Let it saw
your logs for 30 days. . This is the most liberal trial
offer ever made on any log saw. Before you choose
any saw-get -this trial offer, backed by the largestlog saw factory in America.

Cash or Easy Term§ You can have"'"
your choiceofcashlor easy payments on the Ottawa now; let it OTTAWA lI"FG COpay for Itself while YOLl use it. Send atonce - ,m. •

for particulars. I 27'-\8 W?od St., Ottawa, Kansas

Free Book Your name on 'the I Send me yom Big SlLcial Offer _ary,d Free
___ coupon or post card

V

BO?k ab?ut tIH1.�Ottawa ?w S�,w, grvmg low
bringsour latest book telling all about I fa�tot y jmce. It I" understood I am to be under
the Ottawa Log Saw. SENDNOW. no obligation,
-

,
I

•

OTTAWA MFG. CO .. -

"
Name

2768 Wood St. Ottawa, kansas, Address _

Usedm u.&
·-Gov't. Schools.

1!:5=5:;========================S:'
, -..



offer to other banKs I&tes of iinteJ(est Mvrtles &nd in commerce in general in

on the"fr, deposits, 1>1' balances" w)lieb the United States.
"

willl unduly attract m�lley to that Cen- When the American.. goveJ:nment w.s

tel'. This is\of interest to farmers Irnd el1ga'ged I'n borrowing bjUions, for the
ro �tockmen; becat�se it J:\LIly fes�1t for conduct. I>(;::tbe Will', !he Federal Re

�a hme, at least, ID stl'ength'ening the- serve Board....e,;x:erted. Itselt-in _an en

,degree' of control ext!:£ciS(l1i over the doo"o1'- to·maintain low rate[tJlf interest

money 'market thl'Uoot the United ill' order to add to the attractiveness 0(.
States by the l!'ederal Re13erve Banks. Liberty and YictOl'y Bonds and tlie

-

In tbe evept restrictions are put ',on ':Freaanry cetfificates ot Indeb�edness
the i'nterest rates: whicb New York wbicb w�re put out a.t Washmgtoo.

,Jjanks'may pay to outside- bruHa, in- Many bankers fllIld others.are now ask

'c[uMng those of Kansas Oity IIlnd of �ng wliet.her. the. board dId not go .too

Kansas. on balances, the Federal Be- far m. this dire�tron. Anyway, now t�at
serve Boarc;l will be able to check spec-

war fmancing IS �o longer a pressmg

uJ:atfon in New York by an fl!lcreasE!' ill need, �he board IS engag�d a� -never

the rediscount rates of tbe Federal Re- _before m efforts to reduce mflatlOn and -

-serve Bank of New York ,with more to halt borr,owing from the Eede�'al �eo
success than' it has thus :(ar expert- serve Banks, the roans of these mstltu·

" enced. T)le New York banks have _been. tions having lately x:e.�ched a'lmost the

.

,perm!tted to advance thell' interest 1ega:l maximum, per-mu;sable under the /

rates- to outsjde banks every time the avallab)e gold re�ves.
ederal Reserve Bank of New YoU-

_ �an8ans Invest 1:50 Milliolls
ra,fsed its dIscount rat'e� one·half of one, Kansas contributes so muab to the
vel' cent With sucb raIses by �he-mem- market transa:ctions of 'Ka-nsas Clty
bel' hanks o!!._the Federal �eserve Bank that it is of interest to all Kimsans to
of N:ew York, funds tr@ID- ?u!side baJlks. learn that tbe- volmne of investment
were attracted to tha:t fl�ancill:l cen- securitte,13 bandled in Kansas City, last
tel'. In conseq.u�nce, an;y IeductlOn ef-

year amounted to 150 million dollars,
fe<;ted in bonowmg at tl}e Federa� Re- the largest total iu history. To 1',{an
serve Bank ot New Y�rk was offset a!. Sas gfJes no little credit fol' rrn...vlng
least in part by the trow of mon�y from made possible stich a volume of tlll"est

'?tller parts o�-th.e conntry.
.

WIth tbis ment security business <>'h the
-

Kansas

mflu_enlle contmumg speculatl_on, the ,ef:- City market. As on other markets of

��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====�==;;=�, fo�ts of the -Feder!!.! Reserve Boar_d to the conntr;r.<Libel'ty and Victory,Bonds

brlll� about de�latlOn and to check ex- formed a grea:t part of th� business, _

cesslve.,borrowlllg have 110t been fr�it- but the invest.ment securHies, of otber"
ful thus far of all the resu.�ts Il'nti�i- classes handled also estabnshed a new

pated. " 'highvolume. In addition to this gain

/ New York's High Rates there- was' an -increase of 50 pel' cent
As the center of tbe country's spec· in the trausacti�ns on- tIle New Y;ork

ulation in securities. New Yorl' is often Stock Excllange originati�g from Kan

able to of:�er the highest rates on money sas City finaneiail hm'lses: Tbe', trallS

to ena,ble its banl{s to provide the credi:t aetionB' fir Southwest stockS' on t]lC Kan-
'

needed by operators in su@cl{s. ,�1)e' _sas- City marl{et also- esrabUshed.a x:ee

Fe!ieral Heserve B08jl'll aopparel1't'iy- ul\d, ,Kansas tran�ctions in securities

thInks it is lime to halt such specula'- on the Kansas CIty market in 19:19

tion and to consevve 'the credit· re- were the largest ever 'f�t�e:s�d' in. a

sources of the coiml\"CY-, wbicl! bue' b:een,. y,em1!;.: "

,_;-
,- ,�_ .,,'

absot:beil- latel,y almbst "to the Umft, for ' l'l'bgress lin: rediI£ing tije supphes of
,

emplo:vment in more procklciive fteld'$. funds '�avanable �for : speculatiOli", in

, If'it accO\llplishes. what it is believed stockE! ,in na1tllraUy,'J2�:vent \aGvaut!e8
to have set o.ut to do, the Federal Re.- if not f ce declines. 'l'll!1.:.-mlIrkets'or

I serve Board ",ill encourage mbney � stl>Cks are- fher'�Ql'e er-l'atic.' Th�e; is

•------Ii!II'I--IIIiI!!I-------I!!!I!!!...---...-------�-.
l!elllam in the inte.riol'" in.cluding the, (Oontlftue4 on Page n.)

,

\.

, \ ,.!7
••
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- Oltly 320 :".".8--:'
- -,' 40:16•• per H. P:.

.

-

'

� that we'ight-40;-pounds per
horsepoWer;_-,rith that of 8ny other '

welMmoWD hiah grade. 8 H[P. farm.e� and/,
'/"YOUi will !lee' thIlt.. tfte (:aabman weighs oDJr'-
about��88'�' '�,. .'-1
H�re IS an'�11 P. ,f!n"m engine WIth

.

power eilOUgJi'mrmoat Of the farm
I worfC-yet fia:IJt.� for two men

- ':0 carq from jOb to job.

tnInau "Dees 'PIIre"
...........,. -Electric�I� Power PIIIlt

,
I_III••', belng0Jl1y IUa...ION f� ttie-fJirmer tIian

-. _ -48iJ&s;p8r'=er.
Be-. anyotberoutfit--COglbipingboth

......._ :..-...:;... _ft -M_
- -

,& an Electric L.!8ht f'Iaflt and a
......-". � o""..ary 'U may Portable'H. P. Po"er Plant in

be a&tacbed to anY,grain. , aaviDJr a one outfit, a��aUy the cost

'tII!IaD.�At.DIIIIIJ',tii"",_ CllllllIIfIIders of an ele<:lric hallt...plant.

and potato dl-rs....._
" 1 �' ,

' Ii".cuaivDed wah tlieJiillolllC-'
__.. "

' ..c _ . !!IlIa-BQiile, ....Cadman SeJI;

•• H.,P.wi]1jia....aao��.,g
.

=::. AlIi .·Book on Lialit

0lIl7 ... u.. ...�er. For,allme·".
\

/c1iiaD,iObL. �ma;: IdaacfJedU lilly�CDrD plckenr.saw ri&s.etc.
.' I.... P........ -'Y-780... bellilrODly 5%kper iol'8eJlCMU'.
Por beavier,Jobs. such as 6-lioJe-c:om 6ellers, elisilage.cUtters. large feed

, ,Irinderet email threslen. '*- :. . i

,

'

_H.P.wli.ha-Q..IYI20.....beingOlllY60lb&per��l'o�
'he&17 dat:f�ders, .shellers, Brain separatorv, heavy sawiJw., etc.

--

,C�""',d'ci'.ot.wearaneftllll'-.d losct� Eger-Y�
1tlOtec:ted"- dilat'1UIdP'QPI!l'ly.lubrIcated. Equl�With TIDottIing Gove1'llor.�
1Mntor.�� E'IJIIIeNDd"WaterClrculatmc.PImIpwIdIout exti'a<chlll'p.

-

, WrIte_,Fr.. Book OIl lJaht W.qk ......

C1JfIIIIiMI . ...r-, WGmlS, 1M , North, sw .Street,� IIeb�
" \.. '.

•
'

- .-.,'!

\ ,\

,

..m"r.....Fr.......
. 8,T_0 (: K WATERERS
Will Increase)'our -Pro6t(,
,Just. as- they, are Wereasing tlul
profits.of thotlBS.ndBofother farmers
m every IOiJality. That's because
tJiey pro:ride stock with a supply
01 pure'water within easy reaell, al.
ways a.t, the right tempel'ature.
-OK Waterel'l!J have proven best 01
every test. They' are made iQ
twelve. ,mea and Bf;yles to meet aD
requirements and are substantially
,��t. Don't accElpt a subsqtute-

- lDSlSt upon the OK. '_

IAsk the.OK Dealer in your town or
'write for I>ur E,REE catalog. ,-'

PIDLLlP BERNARD CQMPANl'-
2318 F111,4I AYe.'- Sioux City," Iowa
BAC� IDGCIe hofa 8Cou CCII or p,orfIJ, m.

...

.

_

Classifi�d Advertiseme�ts __

./
You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so
why "shoot in the dllr'K" when �ou bav.e

something to buy or sell. Tbe 125,000 read
ers of Kansas'�l\irmer andMail and Breeze
fall naturally hito'tlu� classes of buyers
'and sellers fo.r myriads' oiL articles. - A
classified ad ,shoots ,straight to the_mark;

I it isri't a-m#tt� of I,UCk._, :_ '). "

'.

Weeks-- ftnencial ,News'
-,

BY SA�DERS 'SO�LAlIiD'-
�� -

.
�

MqBERB of. toe Frier�}, � Southwest a-nd KallSI;\S, 19.stead of being
. ser,ve BOard' at Was�gton, to- sent t&'New ·York. If-,1:.bereSh\lct,ions

gether witb the- Federa-l Reserve planned !He! mnde general, then Kansas

Bank 011 Kilnsas, CUy and associate m- Il'nd otbelatates 'of the Sot¢bwest may"

sjftutton� are in the lfineIigllt .I'n mone,.. �IL fbetnseIvef:j in the future feeUng
malkets. The, Federal ,Reserve�nk's; ,bmlies on tire flow of money lztt& tOOlr
1t is understood,' are about to make boTIks from outside source� in ,the event

rurther adYances 41 ret�iJlq)uD t ra tea, the Fedeml Reserve &ard, decides It�

Ute- changes plan-ned being �si'gned to .ier.- time. .to- cum speculation' in this ter-
.

restrict' borrowtng .agalnst cemiirerclul, ritor.Yi.
-, �. _-

agrfcul�Ul'al and IheiRdck _!9ans as": well - EJ�nle LO-;Il��May Advance.
.

as on. gO_vel"nment w� obltgattons, In-. '"
' ,

cludin,;, Liberty anj VictOl'Y
-

Bonds, Tlie eurrent act!VI ties of tile Federa,l
Tbe- lellders ion the cOlldubt ot the Fed- Reserve Bo!l-rd may result ,in some ad

eral Reserv:e System Il're alSO�1itl'Ug.
vances m lDterest rates to borro�ers

attellUop becal!se they havC'i' cated'u on eattte- and on ather loans to stock

-desire

�&etf'ect
some change in i.nter--

menaad fa·l'mel)s.: With more advances

est. tat Iflfowed b.;r one bank to lI'U_-
in_ the .redfscountr rates of t�e Federal

.

otllel:,:lfa 'reserve cJeposfts in order .to R�serve BIl,nk olf -.c:tl.DSa� CIty and, at
make. the rates' Gf the Federal Resex:ve other centets, tbe:margin between tb�
Bank of K&l1sas Crty: and -ef'the othaT' present open maritet rate and the-redls

Jlede-ral :Reserve Banks moce- effective COUDt flgUl:es will narrow. Whetb�r

1m 6WIl'yiDg the' ul6ney mill'ltet in-'geir- some bflnka will decide to charge their

em iDI tile -Umted States. cuslionrel'8· more Interest :re.lllS to be

.

-

_

- _�Il\ ana- will de};loeUd JilIU''UTCIIt the ex- .

, � CeatnI Ov_ Markets "
.' tent,lIf tbe Increeses ID&de by the l:ed-

Oll� of the p�lIibftW'eIJ of the pre�nt --em BelieI've Beard. In the meal,l·w,Idle; -

-sttua tton ID 'JDDbey'markets is the, ad� �t is wen for mIDaS anel- stcekmea to

tion of some pIan wherebiY",tIIe ban_ks.or eount upGIl SUODC' to bifgher rates of

New York Oity, for ex�, willi' net mo�7'� It tactor.-'in tIieb b�slneS& ae-

�DllllllllmlliaIIiUlIIIIIUIlIl;;.II;llllllnllll;....lIl111u /_ 'mn�l;n_lIIIIIlIlIIllllliiinmlllllllllllllllllll�Wlllllll;II..iia.u1 ..

I
_

"

.

-,;- "
r: .).

.

'FCount on HigherMoney..
;1 ��TJDm.;adunc_ ar:e h��meDt � tlfe-�sc�� ,mtea �f tile, ,Fed-

-

--I r
eral Jileserve :Bank of Kaosaa. Cit;!, and 'slB,tel: 111Siftutio� The-

, ·ad.va�.lt Is unaerstQod, will aff�t theJates nga!Dsi; coufmerciU,

I� 'agl'lculblral ai\d, livestock paper, as well as apinH 10RnS secur�d bJ ....
-

I govern�t oonds'. With these adv"!lces, sODle D�e_s to OOuG.w� of �eII\'

!!i bel' banks of the Federal Resei've, Ba'nk of Kansa;$ City may be increased.

; *n improved' tone is noted in the bbnd.;mal'k�t. Kansas, mUDiclpal bondS, _'
, i al'e' avltRa:bli! at" prices, whicb mean h�er returns than. a year ago or six �

,= mEllltlls�go, due lar�
-

to- the position at Ll�, Bona&.
.. Tbis a'ffeets .i

� new K�sas issues of bOiDds� Markets 10it 8tocks continue emtic.
. � ,

l J / ,,-
-

-

,.....--
' -
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" "e�_the__Stro�gestDistra,��o: �,
Backs theBest'MotorTruck �

.

-
-

. '

"
,

,-'

,

" 'The result is hundreds}
"',of pleased .owners i'n,th'e'."�

. territory covered ,by the,
.

::

distributor. . '- '"
-.» ',

"
,I -

,

After several years' .experl-: ·

;I

ence .with '"the :REPUB�LIC 'Motor- -'
...

�

'Truck, the O. J.�'Watson Motor Com- .',
,?:'

A
,

pany has placed one of the largest,
orders ever given a manufacturer for.

� trucks.
'

The fact that'there are ,60,000 RE·PUBLIC
�

: trucks 'in daily use -in this country, indicates .

-,

.

the extraordinary service they are giving users,

Ana the fact that the o. I. Watson Motor Company
is back-of every, truck sold in this teTritory�"is the
final reason why every prospect should decide with
out further hesitation in favor of the REPUBLlC
truck..

,
,

O. ] . Watson Motor -Company-
,

, Kauu-OllaLoma JDistribut�r'
-

.

-
,

Wich-ita,_ �KansaB

, ,

'The '0. J. Watson Motor Company handles a larger volume of
business than any other automotivedistributor in the-Mid-West.

-,
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With the ttomomekers
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How Mrs. Lois Patrick Wells Found Her Place in the Family Orchard

"There is one �rt of the work that
I did not take a turn at-the picking.
I left that to my husband wbo bosses
the picking crew-this being his part
of the work. His father always stays
at the packing shed and oversees the

grading, packing and natllng up of the
boxes.

.

"As secretary. I kept a complete set
of books, including day book, journal
and ledger, wherein was kept an ac

curate account of every bushel of every
variety marketed or stered, I dld my

Ing, We made ours outdoors on an old "Perhaps you 'will wonder how I
wood stove in a large porcelain-lined kept up the home. during the apple
boiler, and boiled it 8 hours: TJie ad- harvest. W!Al, 1 did neglect it £lome-

vantage of 'cooking outside is that it what, .however, .1 prepared al� ilie

saves a great deal of' scrubbing and meals for my husband and his �atber'
cleaning up afterwards, for the men .witbout any extra belper. Before go

folks must be drafted to help stir and ing to .work in the morning 1 prepared
they sometimes splash. The butter is e�erything for dinner so all 1 had to

stirred with a paddle with a long han- do was to run to the house put things
dIe set at right angles, which my on to cook and my dinner �as ready at
father-inolaw_ made. 12. The only assistance 1 had with IDJ'

"My apple molasses Is made entirely work was with the laundry wblch I

of cider from sweet apples, preferably sent out every two weeks.'"

posting each evening so as not' to get
behind in this work.
"After the picking, packing and mar

ketsng were completed, the time ar

rived for the makmg .of cider and apple
butter. If one wishes apple butter to

be quite sweet, it is best to- use one-half

of cider made from sweet apples, the

otber half, preferably from Winesaps.
Boil the cider down to one-half the

original quantity. Then add your ap

ples. 1 used 10 gallons of cider to 1
bushel of Ben Davis apples. The butter

must be stirred constantly wbile boil-

The fol1owing good advice was given
recently in "The Healthy Home" for

the nervous woman:

Learn to control yourself. With' win-

90WS open wide, tbrow yourself on the
couch or ged, and cover ligt'iUy, yet
warmly. Relax every muscle in the

from a hard Wintersweet. 1 am sure
body. Olose yOUl··eyes. Get as nearly

that tbe making of apple molass-es
passive as you can. Let the bed -hold

would never be a paying commercial
you-don't try to hold the bed. Breathe

projsositton because of the fact that it
in a deep, fnll breath, and while exbal

requires 5 ga110ns of cider to make 2 Ing' count 10, slowly. Keep yQuJ! -mtnd

t f 1 i
. on the numbers. Repeat· at -leaat 10

qual's 0 mo nsses, But I am sure t
times. Lie still for a few moments.

.

Is the most delicious molasses in the

world. 1 set· my kettles of cider 011

the back of my range, and as it s10'Y1y
cooked down, 1 poured the. contents

into one kettle. When it reached the

proper consistency I put it in Mason

jars.. Some skimming is required at

first but no stirring.

This relaxing and passive ceniition

will be hard at first, but keep at it, for
it creates such a soothlng; restful feel

ing that ere you are aware drowsiness

overtakes you. Sleep a few miBwtes if

yon can.
.

Women troubled with nervousness
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wlll find, a-slmple. arrangement of the

(hair' is best; Arise, brush- your hair farm Home News \
with long strokes. comb out carefully. ..:l�iiii!iiiiiiiiiiii;_=,.�I'!JtI�i!&��iil!5;;;siJlilJland arrange comfortably. Oomfort is ... � -

one of the great essentials. Dress- in
keeping-with the season and take care Ohlldrens' dresses made by a kimono
there are no tight walst bands. Eat pattem have long been the delight of
that which agrees with you and use many mothers, especially when Ironing.
your- own judgment as to quantity. There are now several patterns for
Fruit is generally good in tbe morning, women's- housedresses and aprons thatbut each individual should be guided by are almost as simple and as easily
his own reason. and- experience. If you launder.ed.· Not many of them have the
bave household duties. go about, them sleeves cut in with the waist This
cheerfully, trying constantly to stop the is, perhaps" not desirable as. such are
eush of thougbts that. crowd the mind likely. to tear Under the arm. Manyof the nervous being, As. soon as. you of the patterns mentioned have no
find your head "ready 'to' run away set-ill, belt. The dress is plain fromwith itself" stop whatever y.ou tnay be shoulder to hem .of skirt, It may have.
d.oing,.go outdoors an� inhale the lungs a, tuck. on each side, extending the fullto their fullest capacttg. Come in and

length It may too have a' collarlie down fol" a short while-2. minutes • "

if you cannot take longer. Relax all .of -either buttoned on or a, part .of the

your muscles' and keep your mind as
dress. The, belt.is apart- from the.

_

free frow thought as you can. 'After- a dress an� snaps or buttons, not too
few days of this y.ou will feel grea.tly snugJy around the waist. Made in this
benefi'ted. .way, a housedresa may be ironed from

If yeu can so arrange it, go. for a neck to hem without fusswg, with
walk in ·t.he morning, even tho' it be gathers •. Personally, we,like separate
short; The fresh air' wilJ! do you good, (lo�!ars of Ught weight, white material
always remembering to take deep, full Tiley- are easily changed and are much
breaths. cooler than wide gingham or nercale

cellars. We have seen very, good look
ing dresses made of plain green and
blue, ginghamS, wiUh white collars. Into

9534-Misses' or Small Women's the snon, days 'of thill last week in
Dress. This frock: is in' one piece, December, we have. been cro.wding the

hanging straight, from 'the' shoulder. sewing of some new housedresses. Each
Th k t te d Il one is costing a little less than 50e. poe ce s are se�ara an w en

cents. Thl·.s will sound less imnrob-stitcbed to the' sides' give tile draped DV .....

effect. Sizes 1'4, 16, 18 and, 20 yea·rs. able .when we add that they are made
D529--I,adies' Blouse. A blouse like of gtngham, bought by, the bolt, at

this in georgette or''Chiffon worn with wholesale, four or five years ago. At
.

- that time the cost was about 1 cents
a yard.

Thel'e is a new bulletin just Issued
by the United States Department 'of
Agriculture that ought to be of inter
est to flower Iovers, It is No. 797 and
is entitled "Commercial Dutch Bulb
Culture in the United States." It seems
that in normal years, the United States,
uses every year about, 2 millloo dollars
worth of Dutch bulbs and has produced
scarcely $25,000 worth of them. This _

has been due to the idea that it is
cheaper to buy tbem than to- grow
them, and also to the false notion that
such bulbs could not well be grown
other' places than in the, Netherlands.
Experiments ha.ve shown that bulbs
may be pt'ofitably grown under a

SSG9 vuiety of conditions. Tulips and nar-
cissi have been grown as far north

i
'ns Sitka, Alaska. The. directions for
planting and caring ror- tne plants 'are
given in the bulletin. Sources from
which one may obtain bulb literature
are given and a dictionary ot terms
used in speaking of bulbs.

_ 'A_ few good, well-kept house 'Plants
add greatly to the house's homelike ap
pearance. Sickly looking plants, or

thickly crowded windows detract.
There are many wlio wonder why they
can succeed so well with plants out
of doors and fail when tiley under
take to .care f.or,'{.ilem in the house. It
would anger some to tell them their
failure probably is due to a lack of
cleanliness. We cannot expect indoor
plants ·to do well unless the dust is
washed from the leaves. Out ot doors,
the rain washes the dust off and the
wind helps b�- shaking. In the house,
these. helpful agents are lacking and
washing must be substituted.
.Otten the soil in which house plants

are set 'is lacking in rtclmess or fer
tilit.y. We were reminded of our early
histOl'y lessons tile other day, A man

who used to care for railway: dlnfng
cars was telling how stale oyster juice
or liquor would make tbe bouse plants
thrive when it was applied to them.
Our early bistory lessons told how tbe
Indians taught the first colonists to
plant corn with a dead fish in each
hill.

'

A similar idea is suggested in a re
cent magaztne. We are told that very
pretty hanging. baskets may be made
by scooping out part of the' in terior
of a carrot or turnip, filling the, cavity
with dirt and planting some seeds. Tbe
tuber will grow its own fine green
foliage for decoration and the basket
thus supply its own ornamentations.
If you have planted a seed that you
would like to transplant you may place
turnip and all in the ground, we are
advised, and the decaying vegetable • . , ,

, ...................•

matter will assist in the growth of .�����;;;;;;�;;;�;;;��;;;;;;�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;�:your plant. =

Mrs.' Dora L: Thompson.
Jefferson County.

Dress for'Small Women'

-

I
I:'

a sa tin 01', velveteen skirt makes a
dress suitable ror any occaslon. Sizes
<l6, ::lS, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas-
urc, .

U54::l-Ladies' Apron. An excellent
kitchen apron of dotted percale is this
one. It can be made with set-in sleeves
or without sleeves. Sizes 36, 40 and
44 incbes bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Kansas
E'anner una MaH and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 12 cents each. State size
and number of pattern.

I
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Advertisements Guaranteed
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We gnarantee that every display ad.
\'ertise-r in this issue is reliable. Should
allY advertiser herein deal dlshonestly
with any subscriber, we will make goodthe amount of .YOUI' loss, provided such
transaction occurs within one month
from date or this issue, that it is re

p.orted to us pr.omptly, ami' that we
find tbe facts to be as· stated. It is a
condition of this contract that in
writiug, to advertiseus you, state: "I

:rw YO}lr advertisement in the l{ansas
anner and Mail 'and Breeze."

sa
The kaiser. is as wIse as a serpentand as harmless as·a do.ve.-G,reenviUe(S. 0.) Piedmont

- and welcome felT three' �lendid: lleasoDs"
�ia1ly in. 'these. day.s of�' eosts
because Calumet�ves threebigpositivehelps:
in reductionof liVIng expense.,
You save when. you buy it..-moderare:m� ,

Leaves fOU more mOlley' with wbicll1D buy •

other things. Yeu' save when:yoo,U8e'it-haS
more·than, the.o� leaveaing st:mJigth-tberefore 7O\l
use..less. You �v:e materials,it ie used with. Never faUa.

CALVarET8'B'.lii"" Pfl"'�
-

.

.

.

"__ fir 'FSIr'.
.

llial ..at Plllflble' iud' SWeefnt of ....
ProciucedJn largest; fineSt; most- sanitary Baking Powdel
Factory in the World. Contains. onlY such. ingredients as
have been officially'approved by United States Food
Authorities. The first choice of millions of bousewigee
for a third of a century. Order from your dealer.

Y01U .Cail,Save' 'Molley,N.�'!·
Many magazines have announced an increase

'

in their subscription price. Others are contem-,
plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today,

Not Good After 1,,1920February
SPECIAL CLUB N.o.500

Kans� Fanner and
. All forMall and Breeze............. } !Ill an.Capper's Weekly. •••••••• r. • • • • • .!P'�

The Household ••••••..••..... Save 6lIc

Club No.1 Club No.4
Kansas Farmer and

All for
Kansas Farmer and

..A.lI foilMail and Breeze ..... , J Mail and Breeze ••.•• 'f'Housebold . -; ...... : .. .-. ,1.20 Woman's W.orld ....••.. ,'1.eo
Woman's World ......... Save55c McCall's Magazine .: •••• SaYe 900,

Club No.2 Club No.5
·Kansas Farmer and

All lor' Ka�lS_�s' Farmer and AD ..,Mail and Breeze ...... JCapper's Weekly ....... ,1.85
Mall and Breeze ...... J $'2- 25HOtlSe�101d ... '...•.••.•• ; . .' ,

People's Popular Monthly Save 600 Pictorlal Review •.••••• $ave fLot,

Club No.3 Club No.6
Kansas Farmer and Kansas Farmer and

-

Mall and Breeze.•..... J
All for

Mail and Breeze ...... J
AU for

Home Life ........ ; .... $1.";&5 Household ............. $1.85
Mother's Magazine ...... Save 900 Modern Priscilla .....•.. Save90c

NOTE If you do not find your favorite magazine In clubs listed above
make up your own combination of magazines and write us for

- . our special price, We can save you money on any two or more
magazines providing they are clubbed with o�r pub�i��t1on,., _,� ' .•.......- ..--.---.-----.- .

I(:ANSAS FAR�tER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, KanSM
EnclOSed find $ .. ".,.,',., for wn leh send me all the publications In

Club No for the term of one year,

Name.•

ClassifiedAdsBringYouQuickReturn
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You'll· find your
kind otmusic
in theVictor'
Record'Catalog

So fascin�ting is this book
that we doubt it you could

glance into its 472 pages
without becoming absorbed
in it. Whether you own a

Victrola or not, this is the
kind of book' you will find
yourself browsing through
just for the Pleasure it gives

> you� And if you are a music-

lover� this Victor Record Catal�g will increase your knowl-

edge and appreciation of good music many fold. .

It contains portraits of VictOr artists with biographical sketches
and has a complete Red Seat �ectlon devoted to the greatest artists of
all the world who make Victor Recorcls.

There are also� portraits, and short biographies of the great com
poeers, and a' pronunciation table of the names of artists, composers
8ndo�.

"

In addition to this, the Victor' Record Catalog gives brief stories of
the opera, shows illustrations of various scenes, indicates

under the title

of eaCh o� the different acts and scenes, and lists all theiselections

in the exact order they are sung or played in the opera.

Free at any Victor dealer's
Be lure,toget a copyof this interestingboolt-the greatett

catalogof music in all theworld. There is a copy for you at

anyVictor dealer'., or wewill mail you a copy upon request.

Vict?r Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.'J.

Make Yllur home bright and cheerful, .aving ene-half on
oil. Government and lea'ding University tests prove this won
derful new Aladdin nearly five times as efficient as best round

wickonen-flame lamps. Burns 50 hours on one gallon com

mon kerosene (coal-oil), No odor, smoke or noise.. nOP!1mping
UP. easy to operate, won't explode. WON GOL.D MEDAL.
GUARANTEED. Prove for yourself, without risk, by

IEII IIIGHIS FREE lalAL
that Aladdin has no equal 8S awhite light. If not satisfied. reo
turn at our expense. $'1000 given an_}'_one showing us an oil

lamp e.qual in every way to this NEW MODEL 8 ALADDIN.

GEl YOURS FREEl ��::tnlc�cnat:��
whom customers can be referred. In that way you may get

3Tour own without cost. Be the first and write us quick.1or 10
DAY PREE TRIALOF\FER and learn how to get one FREE.

MANTLE LaMP CO., 391 Aladdin BuildinR:, CHICACO
LARIlEIIT KEItOHNIt (coal 011) MANTLE LAMP HOUSE IN "tHE WORLI!

���eob�ge�e��:�:.pWeo���� ��eWi�b�U�n:ro�:�:ngl�:rinpl:B�e:tellrerlo
days trial and CIVEN F'R,EE wben you become a distributor.

I,
Why Use 4-time Ads!

How often does your neighbor cry, "Sold l"

the, first time you offer a mower, Or a cock

erel? Not often, does he? It's the same way

.with advertising; you should offer your prod
uct more than once to get the best results.

A 4-time order in our classified department
saves you 8 cents a word.

'

Classified Ads turn -it into .Cash
I
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Nuts Add Flav.or to' Food
How to Vary Some of the Most Common Dishes

BY MRS. IDA MIGLIARIO

TH E S'E col d, add to the nutrttlveRI�.;
blustertngKan- value of the cereal
sas days cause by supplying 'fat,

us uneonsciously to and the flaVOl' is de

look around for Ilctous. The home

foods Which seem maker will, find

to keep us warm. that nuts chopped
Nuts of all klnds medium fine and

supply a form of 'added to the mut

fat which gives off fin dough�m

heat to the hody and bined with the in

so they would help gredients for Bos

the homemaker in ton brown bread,
planning her meals cooky dough, gin

___-.-�I to _ supply the de- gel' bread and any

15���==::::!Jmand, of, the heavy bread- dough, add
diet in winter. g rea t I y to her

o.====.o�:.L.._::.J

One reason the busy housewife does recipe. A few nuts added to a bread'
not make use of nuts in her meals is pudding or boiled custard, or chopped

.that she hasn't time to prepare them rather coarse and sprinkled over 'a

,'for use.' It is :t;lo small matter to rdlsh of prunes, peaches, pears, apricots
crack, and pick nuts from the. shells or any fruit will tempt the appetite
for enough of the meats to be added and please "the palate. When buklng'
'to anyone of the' many recipes that apples if a little jelly and a few:

.are enriched and better flavored by the chopped nuts be placed in the cavity
addition of black walnuts, English wal- where the core was, the combined fiavor

nuts, pecans, Brazil nuts, almonds und of the two will penetrate the apple

peanuts. and result in a delicious dessert.

It seems then the first thing nee- If one boil, drain, dt·y, season and

essary in planning to use these energy �ash sw�et pot�toes, place them in a'

giv,in'g foods is to find some easy means dish, sprinkle WIth a small amount of

of preparing the meats. The right kind sugar or chopped marshmallows, add

of equipment will mean qulck work. A some nu�s clfopped rather co�rse, and

good strong nut cracker and a set of set the dish I� a hot oven until the po

nut picks will make the 'work a great t�toes are deHcately browned, she will

deal easier than when depending on find tha� nuts added to a vegetable

the hammer, iron and hair pin. Even le!ld varretv, Cliopped-cnuts 'can Ilke

then time is required and the home- wise be added to mushed potatoes. Nuts

maker will many times have to omit can be added to a meat loaf, or one.

the nuts when she would so like to can prepare a nut loaf to be used as

use them;
a substitute for a meat loaf,

.... •

Freshly grated or shredded cocoanut

Puts the Family to Work may be added to any batter, dough, or

One homemaker solved this problem dessert and thus change the ordinary

in a very satisfactory way. When the biscuit, muffin, cake, or bread Into

family were gathered around, the Il- something quite unusual and very ap

brary table one evening visiting and petizing.
eating popcorn and apples she placed Things practiced are things well and

on the table a large pan of black wal- easily done, and so if the homemaker

nuts. Then she started a conversa- call in some way eliminate the extra

tion concerntng some favorite nut dish work of preparing nuts for use in her

the family liked. Almost immediately blll-or-Iare and have a supply on hand,
some one asked that the dish be pre- she will find that she will not only add

pared for 'the next day's meal. This to the variety of her meals but she

homemaker said, "If you get the nuts will llkewise increase their food value.

ready I will gladly prepare the food
for you, but I just cannot find time

to crack and shell them." The family
decided to conduct this bit of work on Perhaps, some whose hens like ours

a fifty·fifty basis; that is, for every
have gone on a strtke, would. like to

nut eaten one was to be placed in a try the griddle cake recipe. It requires

dish until there was a sufficient quan-
no eggs. It is as follows: SUr a pinch

tlty for the particular recipe in ques-
of soda, and 112 teaspoon of salt into

tion. The scheme worked so well and a cup of sour cream. Add flour f!)r a

with so little effort that it was mu- very thick batter and stir smooth, then

tually agreed that every time any nuts thin with sweet skimmflk until the de

were eaten an equal quantity was to sired consistency-abont the thickness

be placed in a dish for mother to use,
of good cream. Lastly, stir in a heap

and before long there 'was always a ing teaspoon of baklng powder and'

supply of shelled nuts on the pantry
bake at once on a hot griddle. litutter

shelf.
milk may be used in place of the sour

cream and the batter thinnecl with

It Is perhaps 'better to remove the sweet cream.

tough skins from some of the uufs be- 'We have sometimes used the pop
fore placing them in a food but that corn flour in the breakfast llluffillS

depends a great deal upon the Indlvld- half and half. Bomethiies, too, we

ual 'desires. The skins help stimulate grind the wheat for whole wheat flour

digestion for they are of a flbrous and use that for graham muffins.

nature and add bulk to the diet. How- These, too, require no eggs but do call

ever. they are easily removed by pour- for cream, our favored suotteniug. To

iug boiling water over the nuts and al- make them, we mix 2 cups of 'fIGur, 2

lowing them to stan61 for 2 minutes. teaspoons of baking powder, % tea

The nuts should then be drained and SI10011 of salt and a tablespoon of sugar.

put into cold water and the skins will Add a cup of sweet cream, beat vis

loosen and can easily be rubbed off. orously and bake in muffin tins in a

The nuts should then be placed be- quick oven.
" .

tween towels to dry.
'

While considering the subject of

Many times one would like to serve cream for shortening, we miglit give

just the salted nuts. In that case a our neighbor's cooky recipe-c-one she

small amount of hot butter or olive oil made for the children's dinner pails.

can be poured over them and let stand Sbe beats 2 eggs until verv light. Into

,

a few minutes. then salt added and the them she beats 1% cups of sugar, and

wJ:ole returned "to the hot frying pan, a, cup of thick sweet cream. She adds

placed over the..ftre and stirred until 2 cups of flour and 2 teaspoons of

,

delicately browned. They should then baking powder, some nutmeg ana salt

be drained on some absorbent paper.
and enough more flour 'to eurlblEl her
to roll out the dough about 1,4 I inch

Nuts are very flexible in their pos- thick. In' ma ldug these cookies we

slblllties, Most any kind of nut can often have followed a suggestion read

be added to almost any mea t, vegetable, somewhere. We drop good sized spoon

cereal, dessert, batter or dough, in any fuls 011 the greased cooky pun and

, quantity desired. One does not need press flat with the floured base of a

, a recipe. All that is necessary is to drinking glass or baking powder/ can.
, have the supply of nuts ready for use. These are but a few of the ways in

, A few nuts added to-the water which which cream may be substituted for the

i Is being brought to the boiling point indigestihle lard or expens\ve "butter.
for the cookery of oatmeal, rolled Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

oats, graham mush and other cereals Jefferson County,
'

.

Uses Cream for Shortening

,_'
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WemenCi S(;lMCe Cbmer

Rea�ers are invitJu to make use of
thls department. Wheu ;vou have a

perplexing problem you ca�not solve,
send it to the Women's Service Bditor,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topelm, Kan., then look for the an

swer in tbis column. There will be no

charge.
,

To 'set the Table Correctly
What is the proper arranf4ijlment of th.e

plate, glass, napkin and silverware on the
dining table ?-Reader. •

The service plate and silver should
be placed % inch from the edge of the
table. Knives are placed at the rtght
wtth the sharp edge toward the service

plate. Forks are placed to the left with
the points of the tines upward. Spoons
are lu id to the rlgh t of the knives, In
side of bowls upward. Glasses are set
at the points of the knives. The nap
kin is usually placed to the left of the
forks, n t right angles with the edge, of
the table,

__-_

Slumber Party Etiguette
'ViII you 1.lease tell me 'how to have a

slU1l1her party-hQw many guests to Invlte,
what time t),ey should arrive, what to serve
for refresh-Iuents and what t tme, and wh'at
"garnc s to p la y 'I�M. E. C., Paoli, Coio.

Have u-s many guests as you desire
and tell them to come as early as you
wish in the evening. It is not neces

sar�- to serve refreshments in the eve

ning unless desired but candy and nuts
would be appropslate. Prepare a dainty
but substantial breakfast. Any or the
old, popular games may be played dur
ing the evening.

Proper Care of Bulbs
1 should I!1ce-- to know how tb talce care

of Ch in ose lily and tube rose bulbs. Wha t
time of the veal' shall I plant them? I have
hnd _.om€ It'lie three years and they
have lJl00111ed. 'I'h e bulbs get smatter eve.ry
ve a r u ud Increase in n umberv-=Mre. H. 'N.
D .. J Lrrpet-, Ku n. .

Dutch bulbs such as hyacinths and
nan+ssus. the latter' class including
the Clli,nsse and sacred lilies, should
be planted just as soon as they are
receive-d from the sbtpper, which is
usuu llr, about the middle 01' last of
September. They should then be stored
in a '001, dark place for from four to
eigh t weeks until the roots are well
estn bl lshod, then brought to the. light
and permitted to complete their growth.
Occa;;ionuUy Chinese lilies are grown
witllOnt setting them in .the dark but
better flowers will be obtained if the
1'00(-', are given a good start in a cool,
da 1'1: place, Chinese lilies often are
gro\\ 11 in. glass conta lnera with a little
charcoal and gravel in the water.
I advise that you remove aN the

smaller bulbs and grow them separ
ately. After the bulbs are thru bloom
ing the soil should be gradually dried
and the butbs stored in a cool, dry 'place
until fall when the process already ex
plained may be repeated. It is much
better rQ get new bulbs each year as.
the old GIles gradually lose their
strellgt'h. _

Tnbe roses may be grown in the same
way with the exception· of keeping
thein in a cool, dry place so long. TJ-iey
lDa�' be planted and set in partial shade
until they are well started. They are
sometimes grown out of doors with con
siderable success by planting tbem as
SOOll as the ground begins to warm upin the spring.-M. F. Ahearn, KansasSta te Agricultural college.

Learn Dressmaking by Mail
I wish to Icnow of some school which glve_.Coun·,es of instructIon in dressmaking bynlaIL-ilfrs, w. V. H., Ha r t rord,' Kan.
The home study c1epa-rtment of the

extension division (If the Kansas State
Agriellltura1 college has courses in sew·
ing which may be taken by women by
cOl:l'eSpondence. I suggest that you
Wl'lte to the Home-Study Service, Kan
sas, State Agricultural College.- Man·
halltan, Kan., for full information reo
gar!l ing this course. ,

Cottage Cheese Instead of l\Ieat
Il.nWYr fnmlty Is very fond of cottage cheese.
r-. . �l].ol\ld lllte to have some suggestions('il \ al iatlons in preparing It for servingas the ma:in dish for supper In place of coldmeaL-Housewife.

.
Mix bl'oken nut mea ts, choppedp�mclltos, finely cut green peppers,dlcecl cUe,llmber�, 01' other crisp veget!l�lcs wUh the cheese. Horse-radish,OIlIOIl juice, and parsley make a good�OlDbina tion.

.'

KANSAS FARMER A�D
\

Dyed Her Faded
Skirt, Also a Goat

MAIL AND BREEZE /

I

OGSMake 'em�'
H��1s��ul�c=�rs,:a Grow ..

Fast
usfng Semi-Solid Buttermilk because they know it is
the "Best Hog and Poultry Feed on Earth." It gives
quicker gain,!! earlier marketing aod bigger profits.
-100 per cent digestible.

Semi-SOIiaBd.,'lIilk
-_ ...·Tti. Be'" Ro. alHl' Poull,,, Flied Oft £11""•••

Just creamerybuttermilk with the

1
!tfresh indefinitely. Seml-Bolld ButtimnDk,

watler removedandnothingodded.Thesame IS pure eno�gh to drink or use In ba�
as home churned. Contains high i>ercent- cakes. Don t use B substitute or so-called
age of protein and naturallactic acid. Con- modified buttermilk. Get -the Genuine
tains no sulphuric acid or other injurious Seml-BoUd Buttermilk, abeolutelypuze audpreservatives. Natural -lactic acid keel'S unadulterated. for q11lck results.
Bettei' 'I'b_ Graln Feed.. Order B barrel of Semi-BoUd Buttermilk (averaaeweight 600 pounds). One barrel makes 1000 gallons Qf puro, rich.

'

buttermilk feed. Order today.
CONSOLIDATED PRODUCTS COMPANY
�P" 211, _ .JOHN F. MOORE.

�COLN. NEBR�KA. 21lDwlgbt Bldg;. �Clty.Mo.

"Dlamo�ld Dyes" Make Shabby Apparel
I' JUst Like New-So Easyl

Don't worry about perfect results. Use
"Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give a.

new, .rich, -fadeless color to any fabric,
whether. wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods.c-dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperies,-everythingJ

, A Direction )jook is in package.
T,o match auy material, have dealer

i!l1ow you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

("

Free Trial First-Then

Only. $1 00 Do
Balance in Small Monthly Payments

An Astounding Offer Order From This PageThis wonderful New Edison Diamond Amberol. - Mr.
.

Senti no money-just fill out the coupon belowand sendEdison's great new phonograph witb the new Diamond �tYlus Re. it to U8, at-once. We shall send you the complete outfitIIr!lducer, and 11 brand new Blue Amberol Indeetru<;t1ble Four· immediately. Entertain your family and friends withMmute Records sent to YOU on ablol",td" ./Teo tna'. These
h I hl f h bl

..

id I' ttl
•records are included with the outfit ' t e atest Bong Ita 0 t e Ig Cities, 81 e-ap I ng mill-

If you wish to keep Mr. Edison'S superb new Instrument after the I!trelshows, Grand Opera or Comic Vaudeville.free trial, send UB only $1. Pay the balance for the complete ouUlt Otconno we do not want to ehlp an outfit to a penoD whoin small monthly payments. (See terms in coupon below.) caD not airord, to at least pay on ealY payments (aDd wben :FOilThink otit-a,lpaymentand a few dollarsBmonth togetthlsoutfit get it free trial it must be nnderatoed that )'ou can aQ:ord toofMr. Edison's new Amberola. The fined, the be.t that money can keep It). Yet. no one is under anll obligatione to keep an outfitbuy at much less than the price at Which imitations are Offered. it It is not entirely satisfactory. If it is not iUlt What YOU wantJust fill out the coupon and send it in. Nomoney down, no C. O. D. for your home. return it at our e:J;plmse; IlOU. not-we.mUlt jn4re-'\'vi] pay UI nothing on the instrument or records unles8 JOu decide what the EdisOD phonograph means to YOU and we accept )'0lIl''1.0 il:eep the ouUlt. Send the coupon TODAY. .

deci.ion cbeertull:v.. and witho�t question. .

F. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors, 3811 Edison Block, Chicago, Dlinois-

CANADIAN OFFICE: 338 Portage Avenue. Winmpea Canada .

rS�;�rN-;;·M;;�;yr="jii;t··sig;.-;n;i;C-;"i.p;;-r. F. Ie. BABSON, Edillon Phonograph Dilt.. 3811 Edison BIJck, Chicago, nL
"-

.

.
Dear Mr. llabson:-As per you!" offer, I should like, t� hear Mr. Edison's wonderful new Btyl� phonograph In my own home on freetrial. If I deCIde to keep tile outllt, I WIll have the priVIlege of the.[ock-bottom pnce of $48.20, dIrect from you �n your special terms. (.merely agree to take t1)e outfit promptly from the depot. pay the smalT express or freight charges, and if I do not find it thoroughly Bati..factory. I reserve the nght to return the outfit at once at your expense. Otherwise I will send the first payment of $1.00 within forty-eighthours after the free trial or as Boon as possible, in no case exceeding one week, and will make monthly payments thereafter of $4.co for II�onths and $3.20 for the nth month. Total $48.20. The outfit is to remain your prope"TtYllntil the last payment has been made, (This 'lfferIS not open to IIDYOne under 21 years of age. It you are under 21 ask your father, 'Pother or lI'ulirdilin to 1111 in \nd sign this coupon for ),ou.,

Name __ �.:
, Address or R,F.p. No _ _ _ _ .._ _ _ .._.

City _ _ .. _ _ " :State : Shipped by u _.._ Exp·ress
ShiJ)'Ping point _ .._ : _ -_ .._ _ ..Occupation .. : _ : _. u_ __..

A;ge : Married or.s!ngle __ If steadily1imployed at a salary please statc_ . ..,- .._

How long Ii resident in your neighborhood and your vicinityi' ..._u__ _ __...If there is any possibly of changing
four address during the next year, what will be your next addressi'_.__ • ...... :- .._._Plea_se give the name of two references.

Name Address Business or occupation

I

I•••-

�••••••••••••••••••• n ••••• u u ••

................................................................................................................................� -- : : _._ -
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.
dlreet from

..........,.to)lOU. Nit

� Db traa::.r:' ��.=n��S8W:�
_.tbe biueat traenlue)Oi>ur
dolJal' ever bought.

Now Is the Time
...�=.:;o:::' ���
� every varieey for� or for

,. orpamental purpoees.
I' AU hard11. northera JrI'O_ root·

- pralWl ana 'transplanted. AhoioIutell'
d and sold at a price tbat· pots

a 'triDdbreU: wttIdD tbi reach of a....ry
farmer.

,�FREE
CATALOG

Raise Flowers This Spring to Beautify Your Home
, BY Bl!ln'l'HA G. SCHl'IllDT

MANY
UNSIGHTLY spots have

been made beautiful by plant
ing vines and shrubbery and

flowers. To make beauty show forth

where only ugliness ex lsted before

brings keen enjoyment tit farm. boys
and girls.
"If you are going to raise flowers."

said Mrs. Arthur Springer of Topeka
when she addressed the -Kansas State
Hcrtlcultrrra l society, "first decide up

on a 'plan 011 which to work. Decide

upon some one or more favorites in

flowers and plants and specialize in

them."
Mrs. 'Spl'ingel:-tllen told about many

beautiful flower gardens in Topeka,
where only a few kinds of flowers are

raised. The grounds of Bcthnny col- A Girl Trapper
lege arc a joy to everyone who sees

them because the Rev. Kuye speciulizes Five of us trapped gophers during

in tullps. Roses are grown with rare October. W>e had about 60 gopher
success by another Topekan, and pea- scalps. My brother has three civet cats,

nies are a close second. but he didn't trap for them.

In selecting f10wers which they wish When I set my traps, wbich are the

to grow Kansans should choose those' box gopher traps, I ahvays tried to get
near the crossing. One is more sure of
getting a gopher then:' Tlie hole in the
back of the trap may be covered up or

not, Just as one wishes. My brothers I

showed me how to set the traps. They
never leave a trap covered. Neither do
I. Some trappers think it is .best to
leave it uncovered so a little light will
enter the hole. I do not know' how this
works as I never have tried it. After I
catch a gopher if there is any hair left
on the trap I, rub dir;t 'over It, Some
people smoke the trap after a gopher
has been caught. They say tbi's takes
the. scent of the dead gopher away. I
have fonr traps and caught from one to
three gophers every day. :.
MancMester, Kan. Anna Rush.

Scouts to Celebrate Birthday
The national couucil of the Boy

Scouts of America is .inaugura ting the
most extensive plans ill tile history of

the scout movement for the celebration

of the tenth birthduy in February, the
week of the 8th to the 14th.

which bloom. frqm earliest spring until In this plan opportunity is given for

the first of July because of the' schools, churches and the press to ap

drouth. Of the perennials, hyacinths, peal to every mall. woman and child in ,

tulips and jonquils are good. One To- America to live the scout rule, "Do a

peka woman has bad .excellent satis- good turn daily." for that one week

faction with snapdragons, raising both just as the Boy Scouts do thruout the

the giant and dwarf varieties. For year.
decoration in' the home nothing sur- Word is coming from many sources

passes a huge vase of 'Snapdragons, that scoutmasters are already prepar

yellow tinged with brown, and shades ing the most entertaining and iurorma

of violet and deeper purple. ,tive exhibitions, that arrangements

Flowers are beautiful at any time more extensive than those' of last year

but they are most beautiful when some are being' perfected by councils and

definite scheme of arrangement is fol- troops for dinner festivities in which

lowed in their planting. Perhaps a the fathers wlll participate, and many

color scheme appeals to you most. You other indications point to the coming
love the yellow and the blue flowers Of. a remarkable week of real scout

best, or the white or crimson, 01' some sen'ice.

combination of these.

Perhaps you prefer to grow flowers Girls Take Up Red, Oross WGrk
for the experience you get out of grow-
ing them. Study a Nower catalog. High school girls thruout the United

¥ake your selectiou wisely and then' Stn tes are now learning how to mnke

decide upon a definite plnn. In four a bed, bathe a baby, and buy and pre·

or five years you will have received a pllre a meal 'properly, along with the

training similar to that obtained from study of language, algebra and the l'est

a course in co\lt!ge. of the curriculum.

Do not overlook .the value of vines. The Red Cross Depal·tment of Nul'S·
Their beauty and grace will convert an ing, in co-operation with junior memo

old dilapidated fence, inte n challwing bership. has been oonsider,n,lg during
scene. They may also be used to make the lnst six-months the possibilities of

the porch more exclusive. iutt'Uducing the Red Cross courses of

Burbank, tkat great 100'e1' of all ill!<t1'nction in home hygiene and care

plant life. once said, "Beautify your of the sick, and home dietetics into the'
lawn to reflect your perl"onllJ.i'ty." \',OU lrecondary SdlOOls th1'uout the 14 Red

'can express your individuality in the Cros;; divisions. Ollie of the first steps
kind of flowers you ('hoo!;e, anll in WII8 the decision of the nati9pnl com
their artistic arrallgement. Besides mittee Oil Red Cross nursing service

,rii',r:;. SEEDS
"

, Highest grade, �aJ'llDteed
'£! ._ ... <i!!!i' 10 grow and absoJu.tely de
�lldabJ�'1 the kind to use Ior valuable
results. IVI are gro'Wers-1nly dired,

'. Send'20 Cents "

lindye will semi': one re�ular packet Joh1l R.or
T['l)mato. 10. pI<kel Tenderheart Lettuce. 10c ..ekel

Houoy Dew Muskmeton. 10e: packel Perrealcm
I Radish. Glant Swe.t Peas, Aslers, Verbena. and

ether lIow� .eeds. all worth 7&c. and couPO'l good
r� 20c on I.r�e or small or d e rs, �)
to�ether with our big, richly illus- •

Ir.toJ Seed and Plant Book.

DeGIORGI BROTHERS
cOUNCIL BLUFF'S. IA;

On_ 3

Write 'LetteD About Plow�
Do you like to raise flowers?

What ones have you grown with
the greatest success? Wha.t vines
and shrubbery are growing on

your farm' and what arrange
ment lias been given them to

beautify the lawn? For each of
the two best letters written by
our young readers about' beauti
fying the farm with fl'Owers,
vines and shrubbery we will give
prizes of $1. Address Ber

tha G. Schmidt, Editor Young
FqlKs' Department, Kansas Far
mer and Mail and Breeze; Tope
ka, K!ln. If you have a picture
!>f flowers or vines or shrubbery
which will illustrate your letter

send it along. Fifty cents wU! be

paid for each of the two best

pictures.

you will make your farin more valuable
for father and mother and for your-
selves also. ,

-

If you do not live far from town

you can raise flowers to sell. Many
town folks are glad to buy vast quan
tities of flowers from the farm for
special occasions,

Flowers

The terrestrlal stars that bring
down heaven to earth, and '!!any 'up
OUl' thoughts from eartn to henven i-«

the, poetry of the Creator, written in,

beauty and frag�·ance.-Paul Ohatfield,
M.n,

.

• January 1Q, 1020.

AWonderft1lHelp
'toFruitGrowers

-beginner. and
expert. say of
"Inside Fact. of
Profitable fnait
Growing",
-''Send me I Z copiee

I for my forem'en ID
\ chargeof,m, varibUe
olre !Ward.' write.
SenalorH. M. Dun-

lap, of lllinog.
80 pagee- 44
pictoree - 10e
P08tpaid••
"n- to BeaUlfy

yov......GreuU"
lell. bow to·be')'our own
J'and.cape .....dener.
Learn ...,hat and how 10

plant to obtain:the-fineat
effect•• Worth ten time.
it. coat;- 10e PO.",aid.
..S.".rFruit Tr......

A cataloti: of OIB
Ia'a,dy. 0zaTk
,"0'W1l nme,,",
alock. Seot poll,
paid. free.

Sondargpr
GardaASiils
My seeds are the purest and best

to be bad. packages 'arewell filled
aod'Prices are as Jaw as or lower
than good seeds can be obtained

. anywhere .

•ond.r••••r·. M. mmot h w.aa
...n is a giant. Pods 8 to 10lileb.
Albeolntely Btrilllfle!la aDd aoormouQ
productive.
.onder._r'.Cold........tCOm.

U you like a ,ellow 0114\0,do not faU to

try this. Contains about 5% more SUllar
and 5% Ie.. starch thBn the early white

varieties. making it better for table
uae. It bas been called "the sweetest
�orn in the world.U •

.

Sonderen.r'. Prl••ta1c.r Onion"
tbe largestand handeomcBtYellowGlobe
onion. Reeebee an immense sne ami
command8 a.hil'h price. Deli�n.te flavor.

-tdJT��':,�:I��o:r·f';gf�e:;,;�.�":�3:
of field seeds. Big catalog froe. '

Soaderegger lIurseries"Seedfloul.
63 CIoul't St. 110) .".trlo., N.",

U You Ride a

BARLEY •DAvmSON
MOTJ)RO'CLE

sen<l· us yOUi' motor
number and. we will
send p0stp-aid our new

110 pll'g'e illustrated
HARLEY - DAVIDSON
ACCESSORY CATA
LOG.

SbaWRee Cycle ,Cempuy.
114 East 7th Street, T.epeka, basal
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that Red Cross chapters might give in
struction iu home hygiene and care of
the sick, in readapted form, to school
girls and factory women. Under a plan
recently developed, the theory of .these
courses ma;y- also be conducted in part
by a higli school teacher of physiology
and domestic science, while an enrolled
Red Cross nurse instructor demon
strates the nursing procedure, conducts
the examinations, and issues the c 1'
tifica tes. The courses ha ve been made
elective for many of the students, and
IJl some schools academic credit is giv
en to those girls who choose t6 take
,them.
Bow popular these lessons in the es

ilentials of home-making have become is
shown in "the constantly increasing
number of schools which have adopted
�em.

'

I
Up With the Flag

1Jp with the flag! Up with the flag!
Up with the flag we love!

!'Ill Its aolors flutter from 'every roof
, And merge with the skies above,
And o��rfl�es shall till and our ,'pearts shall

With the joy that Is always new,
At th.e grand 'old sight of the red and white,
And. the stars In a tleld ot blue.

/

Let our tiag unfurled to a watching world
Be 'proof t.hat we keep our, trust,

J',Ilat we takll our part with a valiant heart
In a cause' that we know Is justl

Let It float on high. and It men must die
To keep It trom blot or stain,

!l'lley "hall meet their fate' with souls elate
Tiley ehaiI not die In vain.

1I'0r the flag still holds In Its ample tolds
The spell ot Its olden flame.

:And our pulses leap and we burn down deep
With a wo,nd�rful. quench.less, flame;!As tile flag, flln"s free for all to see
In the sweep of the winds above.

Vp wl th the flng! Up with the flag!
Up with tbe flag we lovel

-Rural Life.

Funny Sa.yings of Little Folks

One day when my sister was about
e years old she beard the alarm clock
iI1nging and said, "Mamma, the clock
Js laughing." ,

-

When stster was just beginning to
talk she -would climb on a chair and
'crow like a rooster. .One evening papa
had gone to bed early and was snoring.
�hi::; was new to her and she said,
,"Papa is crowing,"
One day Ralph, a little 3-year-old

boy, was watching a storm. He said,
,"Mamma, does God carry matches in
his pockets 1"
When'my uncle was a: little boy, he

noticed the moon and said "The moon
has a dirty face." He saw some spots
,on it
And this is one that they tell on

me, When I was 3 years old I was

plaving; outside one day and found a
feat1:er. I brought it to mamma and
said, "Mamma, the chlckie dropped its
(freE: .," - Harold Penix.
Salinu, Kan.

Can You Guess This?

tl'here will be packages of postcards for
the first three girls and the first three
OYb sending correct answers.

a,Solution December 13 riddle-When
\11$ a fence like a fish?-When it is
Bcakel. The p.rize winners: Dean

�OCl�raD, P.1lll,tt, Kan.; John Whitelaw,
e SoJo, EIHl.· Juanita Kendrick, .To

fikn, K!,ltl,"j, VQma Clemmons, Augusta,
Jan.; �"'1� Ebaugh, Stockdale, Kan.;
obuuie J01inson, A�chison, Kan.

....._
.

-
.
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Marketing Farm Orops Thru The
-

Livestock' Route
'(Continued from Pag-e 3.)

such an extent as to prevent ,any profits
at all. During normal times, however,
and under normal conditions, market
ing farm crops thru livestock' requires
more skill than if sold as cash crops.
If the feeding, is not done very suc-:
cessfully _ there are no other possible
favorable circumstances "such as cheap
labor that will make up for the mis
takes made, and a loss is nearly always
the result.

Some meat animals' must compete
with other livestock which has been
produced on cheaper .reed. This must be
taken into account especially by any
one who markets his crops thru beef
or dairy animals. In sections wbere
diversified farming predominates, live
stock for the most part is maintained
on low grade products and the stock
kept on low grade products to a great
extent controls the price of all the
products. This being true, it is nee
essary to use judgment in the number
of stock kept-whether to keep more
animals than can be malntained for
the ,most part on the low grade prod
ucts 'which can be produced convenient
lyon the farm. As a general thing, it is
only when the animals kept are pure
bred stock commanding a high money
value that it is profitable to stock a
farm more beavily than the average
of a region.
It will be seen that the net pr.ofits

from a farm business in which live
stock is included cannot be computed
on a short time basis. The farmer who

/devotes all his energy year after year
to the production of grain, turning it
immediately into cash, may seem to be
making money faster than the diversi
fied farmer, but the fact of the matter
is he is working himself out 'of a busl
ness. He is really converting his prln
cipal-na tural soil fertility-into in
come and the day will come when his
pL'in"Cipal is exhausted. The farmer
who includes livestock in his farm busl- (
ness and who carefully puts on the
land all the manure produced, is main
taining his principal and deriving a
fnir yearly income. His business is on
a sound economic basis, It is growing
more valuable each year. The real
value of marketing crops thru the live
stock route lies not in the short time,
but the long time return.

-

Week's Financial News
(Continued from Page 20.)

I

Oa.n You Write a Letter?
Send us a letter about what you have

done 'with a tractor on your farm and
win a valuable prize. We offer $10 for
the best letter and $5 for the second
best letter. Address all communica
tions to the Tractor Editor, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

WOMEN who look for style and beauty
first of all, find just,what they want

in MarthaWashington Shoes. - Late, correct
_ style� .alwaya, and rare comfort built into
evert Martha Washington Shoe .

.>.

-

Try a pair ofth� famous shoes. Youwilllike their
comfort, the way they wear and the way -they hold-
their shape. Go to your dealer and choose - from the

many fashionable styles. After your first
pair you will always want the complete
satisfaction you get from Martha Wa.
ington Shoes.

- .

Beware of imitatio...
Look for the Martha,
Waahinaton name and
Mayer Trade Mark
on the Shoe. If your
deAler doesn't handle
them, write us.

F. Mayer Boot &
Shoe Co.

Milwaukee,
- Wi..

'

evident improvement of a substantial
character in the tone of boud markets,
and gains in prlcea .are reported for
last week. 'file Liberty and Victory
Bonds are higher, but are still avail
able at' bargain. figures. Many high
grade railroad, industrial and other
bonds are also at bargain figures in the

See if you can guess the answer to face of slight upturns the last few
this riddle. Send' your reply to the weeks. 'I'he market for these securities
Puzi.le Editor, Kansas Farmer and is still compai:atively low, investment
ltiaH and Breeze, ToPeka, Kansas., bankers almost generally agree.

Recent sales of Kansas school, high
way and other municipal bonds by
counties or communities issui!lg these
securities have been on a basIs wbich
means higher interest rates on the
money obtained than prevailed a year
ago 'or even six months ago. In turn,
investors who acquired these securities
have been able to "buy them from in
vestment bankers on a basis yielding
higher returns. The credit of Kansas
was never better, but the recent de
clines in prices of Liberty Bonds have
turned many investors to these issues
in preference to municipals of Kansas
and, other states., The only exceptions
are the wealthiest classes who already
possess their maximum holdings of Lib
erty Bonds entitled to exemption from
federal taxes. As the Liberty Bond
market advances, municipals will also

,- improve. Kansas buyers of municipal
bouds and the citizens of communities
interested in putting out new bond is
sues in public, improvements should
therefore wa tch the trend of the Lib-
erty Bond market.

-10 Patrlotlo Cards 100 }!:e;;��I�r�dpJB�
cards postpaid tor 10 cents in stamps or silver. _

NOVELTY BOUSE, Dept. 20. �opeka, Kan. Earn $25.00 Weekly'.

,-- This simple home-stud,...-' short course, soon trailli
you to be a prac'tlcill
nurse. Learn how to rat
ognize different dise�to take temperature, carefor patients, give bath&.
etc. If you cannot spe"three years in a hospital ,

or ,are past hospital &.gt\,I
• study a eommon-senee

:

book�called "Nursing in the Home" bf'Lee 1:1. Smith, M. D. This book is writteiain a way that is easy to comprehend. Iiwill teach you how to recognize different dl..
eases; how to take temperature; how to take
care of fever patients; bow to give baths' allabout the sick-room. It treats of burns 'andscalds, broken limbs, bleeding from wounds
(bandagtng), drownl ng, faintiI.�_- almost everyconttngency is covered. Only DU cents. Sedto-day, Money back, if not satisfied. Hered-tape. World's Medical Press, No.64ZWashington Street, Buffalo, N, Y.

TheModern 'Idea
More than, ever is the phy
sician placing dependence up
on 'hygiene, fresh air, sunlight
and adequate nourishment
to bring about a restoration
of strength. That is why

Scott's Emulsion
is so helpful and universally
used as a means of up-build
ing the weakened system;
When you need a tonic,

!try the logical means of
toning up the body-
take Scott'B Emul.ion.
Scott Be Bowne, Bloomfield, N.]. \ 19-42



CAN
BOYS raise chickens and girls Mail uud Breeze for January 17. if

raise pigs? T,hat's a question present plans are- CII rried thru success

which bas been bothering the fully. It hasn't been possible for me

management of the Capper clubs eyer to read all the club reports and stories

since they weret : organized. We have yet, but the more I examine them the

had only three or four applications stronger becomes the impression that

from boys to join the Capper Poultry Capper Pig club members for 1!)19, de

dub, but many girls hu ve asked the spite the unfavorable condition of the

privilege of taking a chance at the pig market during the fall, are going to

dub. We've wondered somet ime s show an exceedingly encouraging profit.
whether we were making a mistake in Auu if boys can go thru such a season

barring the girls. so decided the best and come out with a good bank ac

thing would be to put up to the boys count. what will they do in It fuvornble

find girls themselves the problem of de- year� Demand for club members' bogs

clding, bas been slow in some instances, but In

Tn a recent letter to all Cappel' club others the boys Ira ven't had enough ,pigs

members, Director of Olub Work John to sell- A letter from Ernest Newing

�'. Case asked the opinion of the boys ham of Cloud county contains an' ac

and girls. l.'be response bas been ex- count of the surprtslug success he had

cellent and the answers most interest- in selling the hogs he wished to dis

Ing, A mujority of the girls think they pose of.

should be admitted to meurbership in There's nothing finer ahout our club

t.he pig club: While most of the lln�'S fpcl work tlin u the bonds of sympatby which

it isn't the thing to do. On the other grow up among our boys. Not long ago

hu nd, few boys cure to be admitted in I uieut ionerl in a club story that Orville

the poultry dub. some even thlnk ing Clark of Reno county had met with a

they shouldn't like to have tolks look bad accident and was laid up in a

upon them as poultry misers. Of Hutchinson hospital. I suggested to

course, these bO�7S will. realize when "club morubers that Orville would ap

they get 011 farms of then' 0\\'11, that a preclate very much hen riue from his

farm without chickens isn't fully teammates over the stare a�d that it

equipped and rha t it always is best for would serve to cheer him up. A few

the man of the place to know bow to days after writing the story, I read

haudle the flock, with genuine sorrow that Orville had

After nil. the opinions of most of the been nnuhle to survive the shock of the

llOYS and girl>: who think the club uiem- necessu rv operation lind "that Reno

bership should be kept as it is. hold to county boys were mourn ing the toss of

the idea that ra isiug poultry is more a loved teammate. Recently I had a

likely to give the girls training in work letter from Orville's mother, and she

they will follow later in life, and that said: ' "How I wish I had words to

it's up to every farm boy to know how thank those splend id boys and girls

to raise good bogs. Few rann women who wrote Orv l ll« such good letters of

find it necessary to handle swine- cheer. My hoy nrver knew about them,

KO&�n�ria:Mr�: Dept .. J, I altho plenty of them can ma�e many but every day'� rna ll hrings him letters

t Gentlemen: I am anxious to get Into bUBI-
I men hustle to keep up when It comes while he sleeps on the I?'l'assy hill by

Jle.'lS lor myself and am Interested In your oller
., �

II "to helpme get started. Pleasesendmelurtber • to conducting tbe business successfully the side of his lit.tle 'brother. I wish,

t
partlculara I -while most of them do raise chickens. Mr. Whitman, that thru the columns

•
Nnm In objecting to girls in the pig club, of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

• :t����.,.,,'-,�'-.-�,·,�.:.-.-.-.R:··F·:b�::::::::�::=::= "
one boy says, "Just think how humillut- Breeze you would thank every boy and

iug it would be if the girls should win girl in the Cappel' clubs for their kind-

I.-------------�-� fhe prizes." ness and sympathy."

Boys and Girls in Calf Club "How about .this f6r selling bogs?"

So. after conl'idering PU l'efnlly aU tbe asl{s Ernest. "Olle 'Vel1nesday morning
.

nnswers receiYed, the club mana.gement I put an advertisement in the Con

I has deciuec1 that girls still will make cordia Blade. as follows: 'For sale Sat

np the poultry club and boys the pig urday at tlle Noe livery barn, six male

club, at least for 11)20. In one club, hogs, eligible to register.' Saturday I

tho; bot.h boys and girls will be admit- took the hogs to town and sold every

ted. That's the Capper Calf club, whicb one of them for $80 apiece. Could ha.ve

is being announced in this issue. I sold more if I had hud them. Sold two

know well that every Capper club hoy within 30 minutes after I got in town."

I
lind girl will be genninely interested in Many other club members are reporting

this new club, and there's a wide field sales. so the quality of hogs raised by

for it in tIle state. The Capper Calf Oapper Pig club boys evIdently is be

club wIll find many ways in which to coming well known over the state.

eo:operate with the older clubs. and it Santa Visited the Club Manager"
Will be to the interest of present club
members to work for complete enroll- ,"How did Santa Claus tre�t �ou?"
ment in their respective c�unties. With asks Paul Bucbenau of DlCkmsOll

10 poultry, club girls. 10 pig club boys county: "He surely !reated me �ell, for

and five calf elub memhers in one I receIved a flashlIght. a kmfe. two

county wouldn't there be some tall neckties. a pair of cnff buttons and a

hustUn'g? watch fo�." Fine, Paul, old Sa_nta cer

Of course. every Cappel' Pig club tninly did remember yo� lIberally.

member is 1111 excitement to knDw who Well, I haven't any complamt to mal,e.

ure the winners for lDl9 in tbe open eitber. Besides the' pretty and Ilseful

contest. The big story will appear in things the old fellow left at my house,

the issue of tbe Kansas Farmer and '(Continued on Page 49.)

Why work for others all
your liie? This was the doc
trine Mr. Carnegie believed in
and he died worth several hun
dred millions. Nearly every

wealthy man bas done the same
why not you? Here is a chance

for you to get into a profitable busi·
DeM for youracU.

BE IN,UENDENT AND BOSS YOUR·

SELF

That Is exactly "hat you can do wben selling
the Kocb line 01 housebold ueeesstnes, toilet
artJclee and vetertnary preparattona. You

are a retaIl merobant In buslncss lor your
II8lI and durer from otber merchants only
III tbBt you need but Uttle capital and you

don't bave to- walt lor your customers to

come to you-you take your store to your
customers.

A PLEASANT. PROFITABLE BUSINESS

The Koob Mercba.nta like our metbod 01 do

IDg buatness because It means a bealtblul.
pleasant out 01 doors living wltb 0. sub

ItsntIll.l Income limited only by your own

el!orts.

KOCH PRODUCTS ALWAYS IN DE·

MAND

Every farm bome ta always needing seme 01
our popular goods. Women like our bouse

bold articles and buy them at siJlb_tbey
all prelor our blgh grade tollot goods nnd

��ft ;;���"'lo �:�c::�, Jg::� ����0rr,��
orders untIl yOU call.

ARE YOU READY TO GO AFTER
THESE ORDERSf

Do you wnnt to become '" brnnch 01 the
Kocb V. T. Co .. and gct your snare os, the

profits on tbese orders', II so. write us at
once. Tbere lB plenty of good territory
still open lor tbe rlgbt men. You aave an

opportunity to give tills bustneas a trltJ,)
wltbout any Investmont or risk.

Koch v. r. Co.,
Winona.
Minn.

•

Don'tMiss theBigMoney
THE virgin BOil that the stumpo keep

, out ot cultivation in the best soil you
have. Yoaean pallout an acrSQrmoreof
ltumPIIln a day with a Hereul.. Stump

=�: It�':�t����lffe���'We�:g:
Ielll:etaholdotlt. 'With the stump cOllIe all
tII.1oDll' tap roota that epraai! out In .11 dJree ..

tlana. Th. Iud. Ie Iott reacl7 tor cu1ttntiou.

HERCULES
't:::I:rStumpPuller
Let us Bend yoo proof. Thou
f8,ndB of farmers have

��d�t�i:ftpm,��1 i��n ..

crops.
lI£RCULEI IIFa. Co.
12B211b 11,""1

C••Uar-
ville
IOWI

elivered y�� FREE
Your choiceof 44 styles, colors
and sizes in the famona lina ot
IIIRANG:ER" bicycles.We pay the

frei�ht from Chicago to your town.

30Days FreeTrial :�o���
cia Y3�y�ei�:st�fl ���ii��dt,eB�t
smaJi advance over our Special

Factory-to-Rider cash prices. Do
not buy until you get our great
?UlW tria! offer and lOW prices
and terma.

T IRE S ���I��8in�I��I���
and repair parts for nil makep
of bicyc)cm at half usul'll pricea.
S�ND NO MONEY but write
tOflny for.' the bi'! new C�tRloR'.

WI E A D CYCI.i): COMPANY
Dept. S 177 Ch!aagD

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

� Capper Pi��ClubNews �
No Mixed Membership for Our Clubs This Year

BY EAIU.E H. "VHlTlUAN

Club �Iuullger

Capper Pig and Pou?try Clubs

CaPller Dnilding, Topeka, Knn.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager: Hertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman: Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby malte application for selection as one of the representatives

ot _

.••••.••...••.•.••.••.•..•••••••••••••••••county in the Capper

.................•..............
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendation3, an(1 if ehosen as a

representative of my county J will carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work and wlll.comply with the conte:;t l'ules. I pl'omise

to rerrd al'ticles concerning club worl, in the Kansas Fal'mer and Mail

and Breeze" ",nd will make evel''Y effol't to [lcquil'C information about

care and feeding of my contest entr�·.

Signeu' , ','
A g-e .

Approved
Parent or Guardian

Postoffice n. F. D Date

Age Lim it: Bo��s, 12 to IS; Gi rls, 10 to 18.

• -January 10, 1920•

SlmpleinConstroelion
Easy toOperate

Built in the Largest
belaslve EDirlne-Factor,. In
the World SelilDs Direct.
QuaUtyand Servic:e 'Proven b,.
81 yearlllluccesa. You can at

waya get deUvUS' fromWl'i'Tm.
and the beat rig for the price.
Write for latest catalolr and

Save $15 to $500
OR EagIDes :I 10• a·p.

I can furnish you a &tatlonary. Po�ble, or
Saw-Rig outfit-Kerosene or Gasohne-or

a

Lever-Controlled D1'&Il_Baw with all latest
Improvementll. Wrrrm Enginea are rvularJl'
llQ.ulpDeCi with H. T. battery. or $landi'fd
BOSC:& 1IIpe" on order. Lifetime Eng1o"
Guamntee ,against defect-no�
time Hmlt-no exenaee. Tell me wIIlIt�u
WIlDt and wlml yotI want It. .. «!an· IIII.IP

quicker than IUl7 other fac:toey IlIellinlrdlteCt.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
PiHsblll'fJh.-.e.
t54$ I18plre BI4..

lUmsas City, Mo.
11545 0aIIlaa4 lve_

GET MORE WHEAT
PER AORE

This Plan Guarantees Success.

You can make from $10 to �30
-extra per acre on your wheat by
increasing the yield from 5 to 15
bushel!'! to the acre. 10,000 farmers

have done it and you can do it by
spreading straw the Simplex way.

Straw spreading protects YOlll' crop

against freezing out, soil-blow and

drouth. Remember it's what you

harvest, not what you plant, that
counts. Bert Garrison, Urbana, Ill.,
got 10 bushels pel' acre more on 40

acres strawed the Simplex Way than

30 he left nnstrawed-he gained $800
on strawed wheat Ilnd lost !j;(l00 on

unstrawed.

The Simpie% in Acti"n

Hand forking WOII't do-it 1.Junches,
leaving spots ba reo It ta kes a

machine like the Simplex Straw
Spreader to do the work. The Sim

plex .is siliPPQd anywhere on free, 60-

day trial with a yeai' to pu:y.
A letter or cllrd t.o Mr. L. D. Rice,

President, The Simplex Spreaucr Mfg.
Co., 1003 Traders Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., will bring yon It big illu>;trated

book entitled, "How Spreadin� Straw

Increases Crop Yields"-send for it
today.

THE OUVER OIL-CAS BURNER

makes any cooking Ot' heating stove
B gos stove. Burna coni oil {kero
eene). No coal or wood •. COOk3
end bnkos bett.er. Cheaper. I{eepa
your borne warIn(!r. You reguluta
flame. FITS ANY S!O�E ANYWHERE. No
fires to start, no ashes. no chop
P!llg, shoyclinR'. poking und drag
gillS of con). Saves hours of work
Gnd Joada ot dirt. Simple. Safe.

t:,��I�v�.utJ..':t�{Kt;ii}�u�te. �'II'�'�;���:
or dl!liMl,tec.! Ullers. In U»c chrht ),eW-s.
M"ney·fjl1ck Guaranteo. Free literaturo
ACENTS WANTED

OLIVER OIL-GAS BURNER & MACHINE CII••
I:l!l4 N. 7t.h St .. St. Louie. Mo.
WOMUNl (hdtJrs Shi'PfNd .From�.
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ANn BREEZE'''- /"
�-

:'Got--;11'7 ,�gg�;,
losle'ad

.

of'
Yoa en� iliON ellIS.
ens and dO it ....,. than i
with hena. Lea. 'work and

-rn:f:tg�6:j,B:!��
and aclentlJlcall,. eorreet.
Made or Calif<irnia �
wood. Double wall•• fmIIlI·
ated. Copper hot water
heetingaystem. Automatic
beat regulator. 8001117

=n_e.,. with ebldl kq.
Built in three Biz ...

. SURE DATal COIi8NY BROODER
Iteat. 'MD.n tor ralaln. ehiob.
Cast Iron at0V8 ..ted-wltb coal.
PUMfnMau.and.veD but. No
erawdlna or smotbetlna. a.na•
•n ,OOt cblckl. Let l1li tell rcu.
about eMIl' SUN> Uateb S,.tIm.
_.......netto......M.tc"
.. ..,..,._". Ton. alhboat
profttable poultrr blain••
SURE IrAftlI mcua.-lTOl co.
lox J,.,4 l!M.....k

Linn County at Top-s-Other-Leaders WhoWon
BY BERTHA G. SCH1IIIDT

Club. Secn1a1"7

$129SBudh=�:gmtl,Be"eCityIn(ubator��'1
Prize Winninlt Model-Hot·.Wate1'; Copner
T...k, Double WIIlM. Jrll'lr.e Boa..... IleIt'Rog\1Ij.feli;
ThermO\neter Bolder, Nursery. With 57.5$. Bot
W_. 11-1.111_ - _ only '111.50'

'

. Freight Prepaid t=.r�� :�=�::
,r.;��=�n=��;-:=::,==
My epeelat Offer_

provideways to earnextra
mOlley. Savetime-Order
Now, or write for' Free
catalog. "Hat<:hlDaFacts"
-It tello alJ-Jim Rohan,Pres.

CitY n dilr Cit.. Bos 21 Kaeine, Wis.

,
.•

I

GOOD LUCK is the handmaid of 253; 21, E];k, Clar.a Schneider, 218; 22,
sttek-te-tt-tveness and l:lDfalling Osage, Ed-ith Ingersol!l, 211.-- ,,'

,

'pep.. It is this gracious hand- The bea\lltlful sHYer trophy enp ",111
I maid that will engrave the 'names of go to> Linn �olIDty. o"?i one side of it.
Linn county girls on the Capper Poul- 'w�N be engpaved the words, "Presented
try club trophy cup tor 1019 and wlio�,bY�Arthur Capper for Lelld'ership;" and.
will award the 10 county leader prizes. on the oilier side wiU be the name of
Luck, it sometimes seems to the cas- the couney [eader, Hazel Harten, and

ual observer, does strange things in her nine team mates who helped tn
dealing out her awards, but we're going winning: Wilma Rogers, Neme Powls,
to take an intimate look into things 8:8 Elva Howerten, Blanche McGee, Hazel
fuey really are, and see the Jj)al't that Parmley, (!)ral Franklin, �ad Morrell, One of &l!tr readers says, "MoPerseverance played in singling out her Elma Parmley, �ya Featherston. Hazel Eggs" ill(!re8ised�y s1llp._ply from thfavorVes. ,

- receives tbe flrst county leader priZe, to 117 eggs." �ny poultry raiser ca"WE\lm the eontest is dosed I wish $1&, and each of the other. nine gi,ll'ls easUy double his )Il'olits by doubling tyou would tell us the principal ways fn receives, II> prj.ze of $5.
egg productton af bis. beD&. A sciewbicb the five feading counties won Up to the very close of tbe contest tific- tonic has been discovered ththeir points," a county leader

irote
the five leading county leaders a:dded' revitaltzes the flock anil'.ma-kes hesoon after the im�gillllry abrplnn race to their pep sta'nCliug in vavious ways. work a�l the time, �he tonic is canbegan. And t)ilills exactly ma I am Lack of space torblds that I give a "More Eggs." Give your hens a- fegoing to do. ' �

complete, summary of alb the ways in cents' worth- of "MOL'e Eggs" and y'When tbe yeady contests near the wh�ch' �he leading co�nties obtalned will be amazed and d'eligbte!i withend- I always wish that we had trophy th�u' POints, � I shall'l.tem!ze only the snlts,
,

cups for every connty leader, for some- prlnclpul t<?PICS. Oontrtbutlons to the Now is the time to give ),Mortimes those away down neal' the bottom Frencll erphau fund have been noted
" , .,

.

f 11 I· t 1, 'k I ",' t b: previeusly. Speeial methods of adver- Eggs to yom. bens, while ,prices a,o t e IS nave 'YOI e( agums Ig
".<r I- b

.

I
. high and profits big. Don't let yoodds. But you remember the trophy �ISHl., the club work eSI( es the notices

f' make the I' "1\1'cup is shared by tb� winning leader III newspapers were thought of by sev- liens" loa !
h don. mhl �. 400

0
'. .

- eral counties and points for these· are Eggs TOllic as, e· t, � ..or '
"WIth hel. team mn tes, and aU county

t Ilst dl'h' I th f, IT .

]' st 'chicken rarsers all over the countleader prrzes are awa uded on a. 50:50 nLo ,lIS1 eb· elde'f �. e a °tWl�gA IfS ,

'It wltl.do the same for ':011. 'basis and in that respect they slglllfy . '': e use or mn coun y, ./ or...,.. ,

eo-operaflon. Real leadership implies Mclnson; J., Johnson; Cr., Crawford; $·1.00 Pilei.",support from co-workers.
,

Cof., C9ffey.
Here is the' fl'nal pep stflnding of the Points for meetings and picnics-L.,

10 lea-ding counttes at the'close of tbe 2483; A., 1381; J., 1740; Cr., 1242; Cof.,
con test: 618. Monthly reports-L., 530; A.,. !ir41 ;
County Leader �'- PblntB J., 75l; Cr., 007; Cof. 618. Newspaper

1. Linn. Hazel Horton, 9'680 writeups-L." 41:5; A., 375;, J., 1OO; Or.,2. Atchison, Lillian BrlLn., 8931 60' Cef 85 Club Ubmry L 126' A3. JohnsolT, H"elen Andrew 7225 ' '., . ,.,' .,

4. Crawford. Letha Emery -;- 6243, 75;, J., 100; Cr., 125;' C<:Jf., 85. Mileage

�: gm:;'lIi:1��":��J�J�:::::::::::: :HH �9%4(�r:.--1'i4�0Joi�ts 3�:.; �� �':¥�, :r;t:..:��.:;���f,u:6'6r':.":d!� I'8. Dickinson. Hazel Patton '-' �623 .JDembers i1'f"lheir own and other coun::- �an8as City. Mo .. and ask for, tUs spec9. Reno, Roena Love "96Y-"'t" '1! "'30' A 120" J 270' Or 1"'"'" floee PIllCkalp $1.00 oUe-... DUA 1. send10. Clay. Lenore Roslska 2816 les- ,�··,., ,., , ., u�" . money. M•. Reefer will' send ;,;ou' two $iL0Cof.,150. 'I'oJj)elCa meetiIlig.-L., 210-; A., llackwg,es oj! "More' Eggs.'· You pay thThe prizes awarded these county 215' J ...,,,. Cnll 1S5 An;n1ntI renArts, postman upon dettY-eey only ,1.00-•. .the prl
I d· . F' • <I!.H\. d $"" ,'., .........�. '" '.,. ...� of just one llackag,e, th<!! other packageellt· eIs are. Ir�., '1''''� '. sect)I!f, a" -L., 265; A� 365; J., a50; Cr., &to; illg fi'ee.. The, M!llUon Do'lJlar MerchanttlIird, $:7; fow:th. $6; fifth, $5; sixth, Cof 300

.

Bank ot Ka.nsa.e City, Mo., c,uaran,tee... lit yo$4; seven,th, $3.50; eigllt'b, _ $3; nintb, The cO�'nty leader who suggested that �e v��Jr:�.r':;':,te;�:!l�tl�o r:e� tl�"or r�$2.; tenth, $1.5�. the foregoing filcts be given (if I am Write today for fhls BPecial free pell..ge ofte
Every cOlillty leader who sent In an net mistaken jrt was Ruth Wlleele1" of

alliDl:ur! county leadelj l'epoI't- sllowing Coffey county) tl'lougbt tbe information
�t' eounty"s smnmng d-eserves- hanor- would be especially valuable to couptyable mention, and so I am going to teHi leaders in the·club fE1r 1�: as it shews
you tbe- standing of the other 12 eoun'" how club inferest m,ay be b'Qnt,'1Ip in a. ''1Wq,Je ...as" a GodseDd

.

h I _" h d' h I rec.Lv�d, JOur ''lC<Jre EiIg.'! Tonic -tIes WI ose eau'eJ s awe enaug pep commnnity. Linn county faIr exeelled ..as a lP'eat GocbeRd. .1 .WU8 OIlIY gottlng 12 eggo.to- do tbis, ey i:l! they knew they In attendance at montbly meetings and day, and now I am getting 50 per dIU'.
. ld t b l' f' .1 . tb f' t 10 '.. N '1 ..,�". U" dd t th�:- MYIITLE ICE, Boston. Klo.·WO\!! na e IS eu.amO'llg e 1I'S . pIcmcs. oil en 'y Ul'U nuS a '0 t:U: .

''M E ... P td tb. Pi toTheil' rank and pomts lloUQow: l!l:, Bn(- standing in points for this particular I cnn�' eX���8. ��\'ordsa how :.nc:sl f.avo betel'. COU1ll'ty, Myrtle Dirks, lea�ler; 18� fader, but it spread the d.�b.. spilrit, �:u.'��h�CI;���� ��� ��·l�Jd tl� :b..po!lJiIts; 12, Stafford, Naomi Moere, thruout the community. EdItors of nll-I puld 1117· past"" bl. dll". I sold 42%
. 1554;, 13, Deuglas, Lillian Milh�, local papel'S became interested in tbe ���nl�:kw"k, set 4' dozen...te 10m•• aDd had 1;

1280; 14, Shawnee, Gwendolyn }ylnte, gtl'ls and never failed to write up their MRS. LENA McBROON. Woodblll1, Tenn..
,927; 15, Reoks, Elma Evans, 708; �16; meetings. This made possRlle the ob-

.
uOQ.:ilcp tl'OOll :a9 B_

,1acksen, Vera Brown, 649; 17, G�ve, '!:aining of new members both in Linn 129�:n�·��;.,en �g'l:�� �:I�o�:: =�.�[ffn� f�veh.Allna Cooper, 46'1; 18, Republic, Agnes I:!onnty a'nd adjoillingcounties. While, six eggs a duy.
.

A'�rll tst I !r&d over 1200 Pigs.
Neubauer, 425; 19, Ford, Wilma: McKee, Linn c(}unty seems va be low In tbe novcr saw the eq�fw. 1IfEh."KEB. Pontiac. ¥lclL.258; 20, GreeI).woo(l, Anna Gre'enwood" tContinued on Page 39.) I•. "�_1500 Ears,

I ha·ve red t\V() boxes of "More Eggs" tu my be�and I thlnlt they have brokenl the egg record. I haft
160 White Loghorns and In euctly 21 days I got 1
dozen eggs. .

MRS. H. H. PATTON. Wavorly. Mo.
$200 Werth 0' EglJl! from 4t HeJ18

"

! I never used uMore ]jggsY.' 'tonic unUl llat Decem-

I
ber; theil' jnst used one '1.00 package and h&'o 00:4
over $200.00 .Irth � eggs f'rlom torty-tour hens.

- "More Eggs" Ton�te�hni�' Kan .. R� N�: i.H��E47.(.; �68 Ens Atter" pa.ekalJe

II Lost ran I bought It box or your "MM. Eggs" TonIc
nnd would like

.to hn.ve you Irnow t,he l'esult. Froat
January 1st t.....July. 1st my hens laId 1368 em.

!Send N��M���a.
I Don·t send any mon.ey;

just.
fIIl..ln and

,
mall coupon. You will be sent. Im-

�:r.'i�I��IYEGh"S�" $1p�� r�ik��m�� j
upon delivery only $1.00, the extra
pacl{nge be'ng FREE.. Do-n't walt
take advnntage of this free offer TO
DAY! Reap the BIG prOfits "MORE
EGGS" will make for you. Have plenty
of eggs to sell when - tb.e prl'ce Is

���h;:!(......���.!�!!}.......�" ••••,•••�

'j FREE $1.00 PACKAhE
, E. J. Reeler, Poultry Expert

1 4661 Reefer Bldg, la.sas City,••• '

nenr l\rfr. Reefer:-I ncc<,pt �'ot1r offer. Send me the
two $1.00 paclcages of Heeler's "Marc Eggs" tor whleb·

! T agree to pay lhe postman $1.00 wilen 110 bring!; mo

I the lwo l>:!ckages. You R�(tee to retund me $1.00 it
1 both or these pnckugcs do not prove satIsfactory In
tl\'ery wuy.

Free

f...rtry Raisers E."rywr.e Tell
Wonderful ReJIIIb ,of "MoreEgg,'

. '

I ,;",,;- ., .�'
,

-..;-- -
-

-

.

'_�"".i'

TH,E LOWEST
'Priced Incubator
Per Chick�atched
�e!� Fe:rl b.,o���U�:�'��:
cessialU tor a Bore 1l0eeeSB this year.

Sell more eggs and cWckeno-help feed the world'.

*tOSUCCESSFU'''��3�:g�:
Write me a postal for book Bnd prices. "ProperCare find Feeding of Chicks, Duck. and TurkeyS¥
sent for 10 cents. "Sire;
cessfal" Grain Sprouters
furnish green food-make
hens Jay in winter. Ask

:�;��!l'f��r.;tFv���:
I. S. Clle.est. ,rea.

DES MOINES INCUBAflIR CO.
311& Secantl SI •• Des Moina,. iL

Greatest Incallator'DiscGvery in 50 felrs.
Ins1ll"e9 Strong, Henlthy Chicks from

�ry good egg.lroll·CladGuaranto••
Porter Son-Heat Tubeless Incubator
cdmbines hot airam]'water. Auto
matie control of hent,moistare and
ventilation. Center hent plan, round

,

nest,egg''' turD Aemf_tllltomnticl"Jlywlth.
out removing ttaV-. llBVC!J timo pnd
moure Slmp�! Sata. Sure. ExpressPrepaitt.
Write for BII New F,'" Book.

PORT£IHNCUBATOI CO_ Box 157 Blalr,lIohr88ka

� �?!���g!!�I�����i�fr�t�
l�erican Citizens. Oct in line nnd show

y.our
p"lrlo'i�m

..,.. "en-J:_lng one or our Gold PIRted ennm!-ied pins whIch
�e aencflor only 10e to help PRY ndvE'rtising expenses.
ueweu;vHonee,137ElgbtbSt ••TopekB.KaD.

.-' .l\·:lmo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '

Adclresa ••••••••••••••••••••

:'1 #-
.•.... J ••••• :.Hazel Horton, Pearl Morrell, Nellie Powl". WIlDaIi Rogers, Elulll Parmley, h'll

Fentherstoa, Eh'h HowertoD\.Hnzel Parmle7, Btnnelle MeGee.,



I make a polnt
'

of telling you this

Our annual January·February sale Is now on. Grasp some of Its because I believe firmly that many if

. wondel'iul money·savlng opportunities. Prices are cut deep In not-most leaky hearts might be avoided

.practically every line of merchandise. Your mall man mustbave by good care and judement in early
. -brought you a copy of our 100 page SatYaln Book recently. If

."

not. borrow one from your nelgbbors or sen�_UB your Dame aDd life. Valvular heart disease bas many

address for a copy. causes, but most often has its inception

The book-i. filled with .pee;&) oflera-over twothoull8ndof them, in early life during or following an at

-eve.ry pall. oilers remarka.bly low prieed 6ar.ain•• Save mon.ey tack of rheumatic fever or some tntec-

on thlngl you need t!> wear, eat or use. If you are notpleasedWIth .' .
.

";
I di ,

the 1I00de and the pncea, return them. You lIet your money back tlOUS disease. In most of t lese lseHtleS

without a qUBltiCln. Writ. IIoa•• nearl!lt 'yOU. there is a poisonous condttlon which

the hody must overcome, and in the

process fever. runs high and the heart

bears a great burden. It should al

ways have ample time to recover from

the sti·U:!l1. Nine times in 10, however,
tbe cbief anxiety, both of patient and

guardian, is to burry back to school

or work and take up without the least

delay all the burdens of dailY living.
There is no doubt that many a -leaky
heart that follows . rheuniatic fever

might have been saved jntact had the

patient taken propel' time for recovery.

A person with a. valvular leak does

not necessarily feel any pain; in fact

many patients are affected for years

before feeling any great discomfort. It

must be remembered that the normal'

heart is capable of doing twice as much

work as ordinarily demanded, so there

remains a good deal of reserve to com

pensate the leak. Pain may be felt

early, however, and is commonly as-

sociated with palpitation. »:

Let me digress here to say that pal
pitation often occurs in healthy indi

viduals under the stress of severe

physical eXertion or deep emotion, and

is frequently experienced by persons

with sound hearts but poor stomachs.
.

The palpitation significant of heart

trouble is that which occurs without Cure for Melancholy
obvious cause. Is tfi:ere nny cure for melancholy? Is It

Tile Usual Symptoms a_tlvlsable to take adjustments from a chiro-

practor? ,If not. what ad vtce would YOU

The most �requent symptom ..
in val- give in this caee r

:" A SUBSCRIBER..

vular heart disease .ts shortness of The cure for melancholy is to be

breath, which is experienced by every come busy and active, preferably with

patient- seriously affected. It is no- something that you like to do, but, it

ticed in'many ways, usually showing not that, tackle something :rou don't

itself markedly after any extra exer- like. Go out a great deal, vlslt persons

tion such as climbing a-:.llill 'or walkin�ho are having a hard time and try

upstairs, and is especially' significant to give them some help. Be sure th�L

if it does not permit .. the patient to lie you have proper elimination of the

down flat during' sleep.. Frequently a body waste thru regular aetlon ..
of k1<l·

cough comes in connection with-It and. neys and bowels.
-

Beyond this I see

perhaps a marked bronchitis. no need for medical treatment of a·nr.

Swelling of the feet and I!nkles is.a kind.
."..

common symptom of cases that are _ "Melancholia," which ,IS a disease,

progressive. It is noticed most after a has nothing to do with ordinary mel-

person has been on his feet alf day, ancholy,
--

I
I

See How
- Prices Are Cut

Uverside.Tires at our regular catalog
lricesmean a big saving for you. No_!,

�. one example of th�. price cuts m

lir annual sale, we are offering "-these
me tires at a still greater saying.
will pay you to stock up on tires

�d other things for months to come

t these greatly reduced prices. -' _

I
-

�
- �

.

0IVERSIDE -6,QOO MilesTIRES
.L' .,_Guaranteed.

.l""-ryRiverside Tire sent you Is absolutety new-we positively do

lot deal!p "seconds." MontgomeryWard &: Company'. guarantee

Ileana you always get what we promise,
I --

p)eck ove.i'tbe prices below on the sizes you need, compare them

jlltb any 9�bers with a 6,000 miles guarantee. _

I -''':: ,�

r-ORDERNOW

Why
Pay
More
Than
These
Prices?

Road GrIp Caaing Prices
x••rue
SbI••Wt.
POUD�

li):'"
12�
13�
17
18

Driving Tread easing Prices
- l!InIa-btSid. ,lbr:�Tt.CllDch.. StJle or Special Sale PrI�.

---

IlaIIIoa !!!lIe Pounde

3Ox3 lW21S1 ..........
.. S 9..0 9�

30x 3� �64P2952 iii4P3254
12,$5 12 .

32x3� ..........
14.80 13

33x4 .......... 114P3�: 20.115 is
34 x4 .......... 114P32 2 20'95 17

- DepLJF1G
Kula. City, Mo.
Fert·Wortb. Tea.

MAXIMUM profits are assured when Furs are

. shipped to M. Lyon & Co. LYON always pays
. what th_(lY quote. No flashy promises have ever been
made. ¥1m can depend on Lyon's quotations. They
have made good thru every season for fifty years.

Every trapper who has shipped to LYON continues

to be a friend. Once a Lyon shipper, always a

Lyon shipper. You can rely on Lyon.

Ir. 'RS
WereNeller

rUJ
HIgher

LYON guarantees to pay
highest prices. Grades are

nevercut and slashed inorder
to give seemingly high prices.
Lyon's grading is most liberal in
the business. Rely on Lyon.
LYON'S servicemeansmore
dollars and guarantees sat
isfaction. No eommls
sloos. Shipments held
:<!eparateon-requestand valuation

.

submitted for your approvaL
. Reliable. up-to-the-minute
market quotations are sent you
regularly thruout the seBSOD.
You can rely 00 !.yoo.

M. LYON & CO.-
226 Delaware 51••

Kansas City, Mo.

FlEE
1rappell' eulda
AluPDI, Calalol

'-\ID·lo·lha·
IIInule Marltet

,
.
OllOllilonl.

s.!Dplnll....

and may disappear during the night.
'I.'he liver becomes congested as the

disease advances, and very often may

be felt like a hard masS' extending far
beyond its nil tural bounda ries.

There is no cure for a valvular leak.

'I.'he best tttmtment is to take-the bur
den of work off' as much as possible
and give it a chance to make its i'e
serve power overcome the deficiency
caused by the leaky valves. S9me pa
tients manage to live long lives in com-

One of the readers of the Kansas fort despite a� leaky heart. A case-is.

Farmer and Mail and Breeze has only bad according to its synwtoms. If

written me asking whether tbere is a the patient suffers a great deal, cannot

cure for a leaky heart and waether lie down- at night,. and has marked

persons who have such-trouble have a ckopsy the chances are very poor for

chance for a reasonably long life. much .extenslon of life. 'But if' he

The heart may be likened to a gaso- feels comfortable, breathes wen, has a

Hna.englue in the fact that its power good digestion, and no kidney trouble,

depends upon the integrity of its he may live his normal span, provided

valves. Unfortunately one cannot have that he 'avoids .excesses, does enough •

the heart- valves ground and re-sented work to occupy him, purbleularly keeps

as Is done with those of the automo- away from all strain, masticates hiS

bile, When the valves of the hea� food very thoroly, keeps regular habits

become diseased, sufficiently to create and cultivates a cheerful dis]lOsition.

symptoms, n0 repair ever occurs. There

is a certain degree of compensation
that comes because the .heart muscle

develops an extra growth of its fibres

and does additional WOl�, but there is

no repair of the valves.
.

Good Care Essential

IN
EVERY issue of the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze our

readers are invited to avail them

selves of the services of Dr. Lerrlgo
thru the columns of his department,
No .charge is made for this, but, when
'a personal 'answer is desired postage
should be enclosed for reply to each

inquiry.

Heart Diseases

AnsweJ;'s to Questions
Your questions will be answered in

tliis department without charge. '.rilis

service is maintained fOT your benefit,
and Dr. Lerrigo will be-glad to give
you advice .upon any matter that you

may desire to consult him about.

A Case. of Goiter
I eee that there are inanv that ask your

advice. and teli their trouble, Well. 1 have

a goiter: It Is the size of a, very small

apple. It gives me quite a bit of pain;
have choking feeHngs. and It also bother",

my eyes. What would you do for It? I am

quite nervous. I have been treated for It

but It seemed to bother me agal1l. Please

tell me what to do f�r It and what treat

meut would help. I am 2G years old.
D. H.

Your goiter is of the exopthalmic
kind so yon cannot ignore it. Tbere

are three forms of treatment. The only
one that can be called a home treat
ment is the first, whIch Is to rest in

bed, eat-a. great deal of nourishing
food and try to build up the body. It

is best to combine this with "lliedical
treatment from a good physician. If

these f�il you still have a good chance

for improvement under a surgical op

eration. Be very sure that you have.

no operation performed except by a

doctor who knows his business and is

experienced in goiter work .. Most cases
that ar� properly operated make good
recovery.

-

Itching Sensation
.:=--

I am troubled. with ttching of the lower- -

11mbs especta ltyYhe feet and lower pan of

the legs after bathing. It seems as tho the

water just touches them and they' start to

itch. Could you tell me something to do l'
N. E. S.

Your
.

letter doesn't teU me enough •.

Some sensitive skins are always trou

bled after contact·with water. If it

lasts only a short time the thing to do
is to ignore it.

-._
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Th� farmijoope.sa
, Readers of the" Kansas 'F'lft;mer and
Mail and Breeze are invited te eon-'
trtbute freely to this columu.. Bright·
sayings of children, witticisms, 'and
"good jokes especially are desired. Ad
dress all communications Iuteuded. fol'
this page to the Feature Editor, Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan.

WeddiDg (Jake .-

Maude-I'ID- awfully worried! Yon
bow YOll told me if I would put that
piece of wedding cake under my plllow,
I wOll'ld dream (')fmy future hllsband'?'
Marie-Yes.

_. Maud-Well, I put it under, and I
dreamed. C1! tbe nst regiment.-Puct:'g-
Library.

-

'SmI on t� Job �; .

The girls who. used'to knit SQCks for
the sold.iers now seem to 'b�' darning
taem fOil the same parties.-St. Paul
NODpal'tisan Leader_

9n the 'Baky FIlI'ID
"Watered the horses this morn'fng,

Josh?"
"Yes, !,ir:'
".A.nd the eblckens1"
"Yes, sU."
".And the cows 2"
"Everyone, sir."
"And tihe milk, JGE!h; bave you

lookecl aftel' that?"
"Yes, sir. I watered that, too."

Yop'kers Statesman.
--

Bombs in Botb H�
Lady-They say Father Hooley ad

vanced to the attack with a prayer-'
book in one hand ranc! a bomb in the
other,
Returned Seldier - They're always

thryln' t: belittle a good man, mum.
Lady-Why, isn't it true"

-

Soldier-No lady; be hacl bombs in
both lJands.-Life.

Not in the �Iood
'l'he sessions in a certaiu town were

in full swing. On the third day a
dreadful calamity occurred-the cotrrt
'crier was absent. ---

"Well, we must find a substitute,"
remarked the judge.

.

.lust as they were in the' middle of
an exciting case a breathless messenger'
boy came in and handed a letter' to
the judge. The latter read it and then
anndunced to the court: ..

"I have a message from the court
crier. He say.s: "Wife's mother died
last night. ,ViIl not be able to cry
today."

_ (JoUntry Mosquitoes
"

Country Boarc1er-You� wrote that
you were not bothered by mosquitoes
here, and- they have almost eaten me
alive.
Farmer-I didn't say anything about

'em bothering you, did,'!? I said they
never bother me, au' they don't, I'm
used to 'em.-Boston 'I'ranscrtpt,

Up in Her Grammar, Too
Professor Braneer Matthews detests

the purist and pedant.' "And," he
mourns, "you find them in the most l'
unexpected pla9E!S. Only recc9tly, at
Oolumbta, I introduced a vee$' brave
young airman to a very pretty girl.
"He said to her: '0'0 you, go in for

aviation?'
" 'Dear me, no,' she replied, 'one goesin for bathing, but one goes up for

aviution'."-The Argonaut.

Qualifiea ti�Ds
FIe-D'you know, May, you grow

more beautifui Cluily?She-Oh, George, you do exaggerate.Well, then, I should say every other
day. ,

--

/t
(Jo-qntry Relatives

"H
th

ave y.ou any relatives living in
e COllll try?"
"No; whenever we take a vacation

'\Ve have to pay OUl.· own beard."-Boston Transcript.
The Reason

f She-"George� you looked awfullyOOI.ish :�vhen you proposed to me."He-- Well, very likely I was."

c.Bca;tifuIEffgme�- .:
I

within the reach ofallI
•

eflre YQU�oingwithout a beau
tiful home because you believe
one is ()a}y fo( the wealthy?
You.need do 90' no longer.

quantities, which brings downlihe cost .of production, _ ®d.

TheCurtisCompa�s,maa
ufacturers of guaranteed and
trademarked Curtis Wood
work, make it possible for yoU
to build a beautiful home,with
as few BS three rooms, orwith
as many as eiglft, as comfort
aOle and as convenient as your
home ought to be,

They have retained Trow
bridge and Ackerman, archi
tects, of New York-tQJlesign
a large number of houses for
you to select from. And, to
insure your home being beau
tifJ.ll on the inside--where yoU'
live - they have desigaed the
CurtisWoodwork to go into it.
CurtisWoodwork is standard
'ieed and manufactured in large

saves you money.
CurtisWoodwprk is designed

for houses of four different ar
chiteCtural expressions: ColO-.I
nial, English, Western, ana
So)ltltem�here is surely one

tllat is just what you want.-_
Ask your lumber dealeraboutCur

tis Woodwork. It will be supplied
through him when you build. Ask'

- him to· obtain for IOU, free, a port- ,

folio of "Better Built Homes"; or
send the coupon below,with 25c and
the portfolio you name will be sent
direct. Ask for portfolio No. VI, if yon
are interested in homes of 3,4 and 5
rooms; portfolio No.VII, if in homes
of 6, 7 and 8 rooms; or if you are in
terested in houees for farm use, ask
for portfolio No. VIIL Each portfolio
contains illustrations of the exter

iors, interiors, and floor plans, with
complete crescnptions of 32 homes.
Begin now to start action on realizing
your dreams of a hom8\Of your own.

CURTIS SERVICE JifUREAU".1S043-604SSo. Socond St., Clinton, Iowa
Themskers of CtJlI·tISWoodwork AUlJrlJntee complete Ntislilction to it. U""L

"We're "ot aaftrJJjed anless ;yoa ant."
.

•

WO'DDWO'RK
"T7.e Permanent Furniture for YodHo'me"

A I'Factory Pri'ce Ofter
Tills u. S. Army OffJeer 'Shoe

}.a:!t ����: $6 &9
, Munson last. •

The factory =
prlce direct J
toyouatonly . (
The retail price ot thlil Ihoe U

$9.00. It Is made ot the best water·
proof mahogany calt leather. Guar
anteed tor best and longest wear.
�end only your name and' etse you

o'Wt�e�n�b�Ve9 p";�a1�t�Y��\l�ll�ot�
Pay onLY $6.59 on arrival. U Ul...

•hoes are not jnst as we fl8y. send.
them back. You don·t 10,,& a cent.
u we wnnt you to be per!ecU, eat·
1sfled. sta to price of shoo when
ordering.

U. S. MaHollal Army Stioe Co.
Dept. M.II.Wutllel�, MaSI.

TEN0R BANJn U�a'al" H••anall Dolflr ,.VIORn,
.

UlIalIIIoHIIo GuHar,.corlll1 orBull'
Woaderlul u_ .,.teal ot to"""" Dot. ".".., �

.

....a. � IIrot
Dapl1. IDo eadI �Ib'. we atv•• ..,. _arb vsoaa..�,
UkoJele. Goltar. B.waIID OWtar. Comet..TaDI' BanJo'. BaaJo ......
lutel, tree. Ver, sman efsar1re tor r.aoall GIlly. W.� IIUC"

.,...,oroo""- Compi... .,..tlltf-. 'Writ<o_. _u.-.
SUMaEIUNI s;HOOL IIf� 1Ic. DeJI. 121 elllCA8O, ill..

./

This III a seveO'-_ �latdld
h�s. clestcned foso<thaCartlsCom
..-nlee b7' Trowbl:kW_ • *da
m.n. To tb"left I.· ...... 01' ta.
tlVlnC' room, finlehaot III ('0=Woodwork;deslp�bF"
......h:act. apr.-llo'" c::in'W
Woodwork.

T�".M'V"
roam flOGM hi
'h. W••te.....
_pr ......o••
whlebalao ....
Ita own dr••

, tlnctlve Curti.
WOOClwal'k �

A CO" IIIx
roomhomeot
Southern
type,whlch III
finished with
CurtlsWood
work design
ed especially
for It

.-

Doors and Entra'nces Mantels
Windows WitH PaIlelIftK
Window and Door" Dlnlnc Alcoves
Frames Poreh". t;

Stairways ExteriorWoodwoltt
Built-In Furnlt1J�e \ Shutters

II1nterlOl'.Trim
••••••••••••••• i ••

CURTIS SERVICE BUREAU
>6943-6043 S, Second St.

\,
Clio.ton, Iowa

I

Enclosed Iind .. _ _ Centa. fa. whichpie....
send me

Portfolio of Better BuUt Rom... Vat. VI
(3, 4. 6 room hou.. ) 260

.

Portfolio of Beuer Bollt Home., Vol. '9D1
(8� 7. 8 room. hou.) lie

PC*ttono DC Rooses fOr Fa'\?'oP'''hI. ,.,
(Pleue eliect the ODe JOU wliIi)

Street or R.P. D 1. _ ••...---_

T�., 7--- :
.. State ---::1- ... -
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Farmers to Meet in Topeka
sr GAllOWAY�

State Board of Agriculture Convenes January 14�16.

BY JOHN 'V. 'VILKINSON .,

'--

of "The Perils 'Facing Democracy.":
Dr. Loveland is a remarkable orator,

and his message .is It stirring one, with

meat for thought, and a punch in every

sentence, The other is a woman. Hattie

Moore Mitchell, dean of women of the

Kansas State normal; at Pittsbu.rg,

who bas chosen the topic "�'be New

Slogan." Sbe is worth going a long
ways to bear. George A. Knapp, the

state's new trrtgnttou commissioner,

will speak 011 "lrriga tiou in Kansas,"
which is developing much more rapidly
than the general jpublic understands,

and George A. Dean, sta te entomologist;
will deliver a Jccture, Illtrstrated with

lau tern slides, on "'.rbe European Corn

Borer," which has become a real men

ace, to corn production in New lllnglllnd
unci several other eastern states.

'I'Iie convention wilt close with the

usual "get-a cquaimted" dinner. at the

Chamber of Commerce Friday evening
with u short program', of responses t�
toasts lJy gifted speakers.
Farmers and stockmen of Kansas

and the public generallY,_al'e cordially
invited to attend this big conveutlon,

and enjoy what may be termed an in

tellectual free-lunch. As Secretary •

Mohler says, "No one interested in

tl(estate's agriculture can afford to mis ,

.

this -convcntton, 'and the Iutch-strt '.;

bangs out for whomsoever may come'� JA�.
The following program will be giv::."

1

and an the meetings and diSCUSSion,·will be open to everyone: .

f.

We(lnes(lay, January 14, 4 P. i\1.
-

-FARMERS during the pas�ar
have bad many serious problems
to handle, but tbey have met every

emergency with a patriotic zeal that

is characteristic of them, They are

abeut the only ones who did not go

on a strike when prices were not made

-to suit them. Great interest is being
manifested in the coming meeting of the
state board of agriculture when many

of these problems will be discussed.

AIl1 unusually strong-program on timely

topics has been prepared for the 49th

annual convention of farmers that will

be held in Topeka 011 .January 14,
15, and Hi under the direction of the

state board of agrtcu+tuue. J. C. Moh

ler" secretary of the board expects a

large attendance of fa rmers a t this

meeting.
Announcement was made last week

of several of the speakers who had

been obtauied for -thls occasion, and

the completed program shows that the'

promises of the first' notice that the

eonven tion will afford many intellec

tual treats are more than fulfilled. One

of the outstanding men who will address

the convention is Charles S. Bar

rett, national president of the Farmers

Union of America. As the bead of this

great farmers' organtzatlon Mr. Barrett

has been a national figure for years.

When the peace treaty was being
drawn in Paris, Mr. Barrett was on tbe

ground as a special representative of

the farmers of the United States. to

lend his counsel and advice 011 bel_�'l.lf
of It propel' recognition of agriculture,
and he was one of three dlstiuctlve+rep

resenta tlves of agrtculture invited to

sit in the President's first industrial

council at Washington. His record Evening Session, -7 :30 O'clock

there was superb. As he has been so Invocallon-Rev. Charles F. lHati,eWB,

closely identified with post-war ad- pall�It��ic���;.tl���tl�u;�i�';:'.h·T���k!�a.
justment movements, and is so thoroly Address .or 'iVelcome-Clyde 111. ·Reed, on

well informed as to tile 'farmer's sttua- be�r"�!lc�6�;tr���er���nlng.
ttou, it is likely no 111an is better if as Address of ,Veleome on behalf of Topelta

well prepared to discuss "Agr-iculture -����o��H:!��r;s�����ei-I. S. TholnpSOll.

in Reorganization," which is the sub- Music-Gertrude B'unn ln g.

ject of his address at the conveuttou." L.'li:�v';;�:;�� E:,;l�lgerD::��ocJ5f;r;;;:Dr,
Franlt

Many Distinguished Speakers 'I'hursday, January 15, 9 A. M.

Governor Allen will speak on "Sta le In vocu lIon-Hev. John A. McAt ee , Pastor

'�id for Furll! H?mes," to win support W�;1��1W��'��r�rj.l'�J%���'l�' p�.��l�;;;'s.2�I:,�kIt
:���===============�=============�=====

for the coustttutioua l uruendruent, and c. 'l'aylor, Chief. Office Farm Mnnn.gernerrt. ,

Samuel 'I'. Howe Ohalrtnun of the lStnl'(,)lJ. s. Department. Wa_"hlngton.

'.
...'. 1 '

" "

The Importance of Keep i n g' Record of the

tax comunssron, Will tel till! couvention Producllon of Farm Crous-o-Pr'estrlen t w, :M.

why the tux a ruendment should be .Jard�ne. Ka nsus Agricultural Colli'S'!', :lIan- /

adopted, 'I'huse arc two que ttous the ha,l-\�'�"Tax Amendment-Samuel'!'. Howe.

voters of Kumsa s will be asked to pass Chu.t rrna n. State T'ax Commission, 'I'opelca.
'

upon 'at the "next genera l election, uud F,InH:roF:�;,'f.el\�lCDlj;�e·��orcr�ra,�ee�x��lr\�;�;:;t
as tll{'Y nrc both of vitn l couccru to Station.

'

agriculture, r-very local agricultural
ussociu tlon in the sta te sloutd hn vo a

reproseutn tlve PI'C"Cllt to lieu I' these

addrosses uud report buck ,0 their 01'

gn nizutlous- President .l ohu A. White

hurst. of the Oklahoma bou rd of agri
culture. has taken for his snl.Jject "A

PatriotiC Business MUll," and he :-iees

in the farmcr just sucb a man, as evi

denced lJy his war record.

A_.valuable contributioll, .un(ler the

lieading of "Improving the Field Crop
Seed Supply," will be presented by F.

D. lJ'ulTell, tlean of agriculture and

director of the Kansas ]j]xperiment sta

tion, at Manhattan. 'l'lle morning ,'es

sion or Friday, .1 (lunary 11i, will be de

voted a I1I10st excl llsil"ely to a dui.ry

program, with B. H. Unwi, cllief of thc

Dairy Division of the U. S. Department

of Agricul turD, i"l tlle stl'Un l' rolH, ,J. B.

Fitch, heael of the dairy husban<1ry de

partment of the Kansa,' State Agri·
cultural co1lege, will talk oil "Kansas

Cows ancl ''''hat '.rhey Arc Doing." and

to round out the symposium 'W. B ..

i\:[ollhagen, [l practical dairyman of

Bushton. of: long experience, will tell

of "Some ThillP;S I ba,c Learned abont

Dairying ill Kansas." Every illdica

non points to a big expnnsion or the

clair:\, inclnstry ill Ran, 'IlS, flJl(l this

strong dairy l1rogrfllll ougllt to appre

cifll)I.\'. help tl�l' mo,'ement along.
Well Balance!l Pl'ogl'aUl'

As rotatiOo iu agl'iculture is consid

ered wi.!'lc, so is n well-balanccd pro

gl'llUl fol' nlly convention desirable, and

Sc(.:re!'al'Y i\:[ohlcr ha:; been fortuna tc in

gettinJg' HIe sel'\'ices of two top-Hotch
lectl1rel'S to make 'addresses of a non

agricultural naturc. One of these, Dl'.

Frank L. Lovelaml, noted divine who

bas recently been devotillg liirnselr to

tbe chautauqua platform, will lSpeak

See this great book of finest quality Agri
cultural Implements. If there ever was a time

to stretch your dollars and take advan

tage of Galloway's Direct-to-you
saving by

..Dividing - the -melon," c::::.
this is the time. It means that
when you buy from Gallo

way you get "half the melon" _

in actual savings on Galloway
goods-20 to 35 cents less on every dollar-because .

they come right off the factory floor straight to you.

So I-say: BuyDirect from Factory
S�veonSee.arators,Engines,Spreaders
Every Galloway Implement is guaranteed to satisfy or

yourmoney comes back. You can have 30, 60 and
90 days'

Choice of five easy buying plans. Get this 1920 Book now.

Sep�rators
Thousands of users say it'a

.a
the best ever. Is Simple,

_

strong and absolutely sani-

tary. Skims close. Easy to run and clean. Allworking parts
run in

oil spray. Everydrop of.milkgets full skimming force
of the bowl.

90 days' working trial on your farm will prove everything I say_
is so. Compare the Galloway-see how it outskims all others.

E•
New 1920" models for any farm

nglnes powerwork,portable orstationary
style. Devel�p way above rated

horsepower. Bigbore, longstroke, Valves in head like
automobile engine. Extra heavy counterbalanced

fly wheels. Every part standardized and inter

changeable.Frostproof-workswinteror summer.

S d
The new No.8 is

prea ers low down. easy to
load., with unsur

passed rollerfeed,
insuring light draft - all-steel V·rake - extra strong beater

'teeth that tear manure to shreds-automatic stop-uniform

clean-out pushboard-spreads from 4 to24'loads per acre. Two

horses pull load easier than 3 or 4 horses can handle old strle
spreader. My newNo.8 Low Down Modelwill pay for ifsel in

increased crops. Turns the soil into a gold mine.

WRITE NOW. Don't hesitate. I urge you to get
my new 1920 Book. See how you can pay only
one price for four implements and get the best
made. We ship promptty frorrrpoints nea_ryou
and save you on freight. Send CouponNow.

WM. GALLOWAY, P....

Annual Roll-call.
Appofntment of Committees.

Reading or Minutes of Preceding :\[eetlng.
Report of Committee on Credentials.

Wm.GallowayCo.
4;' GallowavStation,Waterloo. low.

Never Hurts Horse
Horses will not g-et sdre necks if they wear this

collar because if": can be instantly adju s t.ed without

sweat pads, to fit any b orse, fat, or thin, perfectly. It

distributes the pressure evenly over the shoulders and

never causes injury to anyone spot. Your horses will

never be punished hy ill-fitting collars if you get the

Aftel'llooll -Session, 1: 30 O'clock
A Patriotic Business lIlan-John A. Whlte

h.u rst. President. Otc lahorna state Board ot

Agricullure, Ok lahorna City. Ok t a,

State Aid [or Fnnn Hornes-Governor

Henl'Y:r. Alien.

Agrlc u l tu re In Rem-gan izn t lcn-e-Char les S.

Barrell, Pre:-;idcnl., ]"arnlers Union of Atner ..

ioa, UnIon Clly" Gn.
FITZALL Adjustable Collar

Four Perfect Fitting Sizes in Each Collar

Why buy 0. collar for each horse ,,'hen you can use this collar

on any horse nno make it fit better than any other collar?

Why not buy this coilar that you can usc all (J.� the time?

Why hang collars awn,yo to rot when the horse is not in use?

:Most dealers are glad to sell the FitZall Collar becnuse th.ey

l<now it will -suve your. horse,', sa\"(� you tlnl€: and lnoney,

(fewer collars t.o buy, no sweat pads. no n1ediclne for sore

shoulders, etc.). 'Some uon't sell this collar. Tney thlnl< more

of thell' profits tban your good. Others ,,'ant to sell a_collar

for every borse, not lnerely on\.! for each harness.

FitZall Collars al'B gunrnnteetl, lTIOney bR..ck if you're not

pleased. Write for full Information and pI·lces. If your dealel'

can't supply you we will. (.

Evening Session, 7 :.30 O'c1ocl{
)![u:;ic-l\'Lodoc Club, Topel\:fI..
The New Slogan-Hattie Moore 1IItchell,

Dean of 'Vomen. Stale No!"nal, Pittsburg.
Music-Modoc Clull.
Agriculture and An1er'C,,\llislU-B. F.

Hal'!'is, Champaign, Ill.

J?riday, January 16, 9 A. i\I.
Invocnlion-Rf�v. E. If. Gurdne)', Pastor

Trlnit.v �fethocllsl Church. '1'opekll.
EffIcient Dairying as Part of Dl\'crslfled

Agriculture-B. H. Rawl. Assistant Chief.

U. S. Bureau of Animal I!luustry, '''"ehing

ton. D. C.
J\'.an:::flH Cows :lnd 'Vhat 'rhey Are Doing

-.T. B. F+tch. Head, Department of Dairy

IIusuitnc1ry, l(ansatJ Agr..ioulturnl College.

:Mn 11 hattan,
Sorne 'l'hlngs I I-Tnve Ler.rf-neu About Dail'Y

ing in J(a.n:-JI.l�-ltal'ry "T. �rollhagen, Dairy"
ll1an. Bushton, Io\:nnsas.

'I'ho Ii;urO-floan COI'Il BOl'el'-G,"'oJ'ge .A,

D'Can, State EntOJ1'lUlog"ist, :\lu.nh�1 lun.

JOHN C. NICHOLS CO.,
Makers 01 the Famous

f fMaster.Brand·'Harness. America' IJ Best.

1705 Erie Street, Sheboygan, Wisconsin

Aftel'lloon Session, 1: 30 P. i\i,

EMERY KNIFE SHARPENERS
TO HUNTERS ·AND TRAPPERS

HUrry! Hill Adams is giving a dandy new emery l{nife

S!HlI'penel' to every huntel' and trapper who asl,s for it

l'l'f'O us long as they lnst-Scnd for yours 1'10W.

Blil Adanls �ay�: "rrhEJ'I,.;'!-! "'on1C:thing- else you'll be n1ighl�'

to heul" too, Il's ahout [U\' prices. 1?bcY'l'e way up,

But the real story is in rny nc:w price list.

°IC ever there wus a time thaL you should Itnow the

fn.ett] about J'uw fur value:;;. it',o:; NO\Y,

"I'm paying more rnoney-Car more than 'I'\'e 0\'('1'

before. I'm pa,ying lllore than I eyeI' hnagin'.;a.1

would be pa id, )\fy prices are. tho top. Do

fair to youl'self. :Can't sell un�.il yoU'YC <:-(:(:11

my list. ""'rite rilO Loday 1;(Il'C. I'll sen 1

you FREE the ell1cry 1\:111re flh:u'pcIH:r,
- shipping tags (111(1 prlc Ii"t E: also t

.-

free market. reports thrllout �
the season."

� ...

Standardization or Fal'll) l'\'J.ach.lnery-A. A.

Doel'l", Lal'ned, Rcpresentlng the ,\,'estern

Retail 111'lplel1'lCnt. Velltclo 0.1).(1 I-Tal'uware

Assot:iation.

-

K.ans:.ls-An Irrigated State-George A.

I{nupp, State Irrigation C01l1Inh;:;iol1t.!I', 'ro�

peTia,
.1

]�Iection of ]\fembel's.

Report Jlesolu\_jon:� COll11uittea.

Un fin lahed Bu�inct;H.

InHtalln.tion of New BOlln], at the SecL'e ..

tlll'Y'S Office.

At (i :30 n gct-acquainted dillller, to

which all dclegate;;, vh;itors ul1d others

are con1ially il,ll'itp(l, will be servec1 at

the Chnmbel' OE COllllllcrce builcling,
sOtltll\\'(�sj' corner Seventh and Quincy
stl'eet.�. A progmm of music llnd toasts

will Ile given. Plates will cost $1 each.

Therc is no advertising lil,e origin

ality. The nC'w idea, the, original

thought illstantly attracts' attention.



Spreading Straw on Wheat
_

("Ill vou tell m e what the value of straw
.. \�'hcil apt-eu.d on g row lug wheat'l, Also.
-hr I","t time to put it on and the thlckncss

:-.1J(ll.lld be put on?
(',111 vou recommend u good straw
Iil"adl'I' r If you have good bullctins cover

:� 111"�e inquiries, please send me Borne.
F}01'(:1ll:6. l�al}. G. W. V.

rt is difficult to estimate the value
I stru IV when spread ou growing

, ;1\,11 f. So much depends upon the way
II hir-h the straw is spread, the char-

, Il'I' of the season and the character
� i.lIP land.

-

If the winter is severe,
li;!ht I'op l're�sing'_,Qf straw may ,pre
II I :l In rge IIlllOUU t of winter killing

,lid therefore, prove very valuable, If
I,t' win ter is mild, the struw.may be of
'\ 1',\' little benefit the first season, and
,., \':I�iollally where straw has been ap
"lit-Ii too heavy it bas sometimes re-
1It'I'II the yield,

.

l'IIl'I'" is no question, however, but
}"II srrn IV properly spread will prove
'!I!'l'il'iul especially where the spread
:,!! of the straw is practiced year after

-

,'a I' '0 that the supply of organic mat-
,1'1' ill the soil is gradually increased,
!! j, ordinarily not advisable to spread
II"I\\' until fall growth of the wheat
�;oP' and the ground freezes- up,
""1II1J1�7 lute November or December is
'.' �oOU as it would be advisable to
-iu rt spreading. L. E. Call.

Cow with No Milk
T 11a ve n very va luable cow and ahe has
"n frr-s h about 10 days but has not come
l 1\1'1' m ll k yet. She has had excetlent care
" 'I g-oOtl tight ba rn, and seems to be In
j ·"tI heoHh and tn good condition. Her
, .di' h vcd only three days, as she had no
,,11( 1'01' It, A READER,

Iii, "ery difficult to state why cattle
'," )lot give a normal amount of milk
'1('1' ('nl\'ing, Absence of milk 01' milk
,tljI]la;.;e has been ascribed to an fm:

"'1'1"'('11:1' developed udder, a fatty ud-
"'1', ('!lngcstion of the udder, pining for
.Iu l r voung and for the accustomed
"II 01' fear occasioned by being
i I,{'(I by strangers.
rr('all1l(,lIt consists in removing any
Illl' causes mentioned that niav be
'. lit, feeding the animal on whole
., 1")0(1, and in addition giving her
nix I Ul'P conslstmg of black sulfide

, II Li mOllY,_ g ounces; sulfur, 1%
": powdcred fennel seed, 5
t": puwdercd uruway seed, G

, , ('�: powdered juniper horrtes, 5
"', :1 nd common salt 1 pound. A
'I",onelll 'of this mixture is to he
I" the cow with each feed,

R. R. Dykstra.

Setting Out.Fruit Trees
11 uut tcr results be obtained f'rom sprlnr;
II pl:lllling of fruit trecs?
,luIIJh. Kan, AItTHUR J, PETER

I ;( �cries of rears our records show I'

,'OIlW\\'hn t I)'cttel' re: ults have been
)){'fl from spring thun- fall plant-.
,,!' fl'1lit trees. II Ihl' fiOi] is ill good comlition and

1 ;.:'1'(11111(1 is wel l supplied witb mois- I
'1(", rail H!tling has been as success
HI :J;; 'Pl'in� sef ting,
I'}II' g'I'OIIl1(1 ,'IIOUlcl he well-firmed

)'" II II f It� trees a nd the roots given],.11 ,I' n[ �l)l'('n(l. After tho ground bas
,',I' \\'('11 firmed the top should be
I'd 1111l�l'lIf!!1 to retain moisture,
'''"11:: il'l'Cf' should always be proI, d 11'(1111 l'a bllits and mice. protec-[,

, 11""11 ralillil's is best' provirled by
''I ]l11I� Ihe trees with screen wire or I L!;;;===============;!J, " ,nr�h('(1 liflnlware cloth, If eot-

--::;:;;;I ;;;;;.;p.�,.iil' "lllit in nt the top of the wire Ul
\)I'I'\'('U t the cu tnulce of insects, I1,,1' 1 he trcc;:; a re well started they'1111 llc gin'l1 1'hOl'O cliitivation Hud
"P'; shollld be (,lll'efully pruncd.

Albert Dickens.
norse ('ut lIy Bal'heel Wirel..l·:,� :'l YI1 1'" Ii \\'i�'O" ung- lorse which waH cut by

IS ,Ill, .Tu1y on the hind log. Tho
I I 1:0 1,10'\\; slife ilnd swollen anrl 1s hnrd,
h" I

.,n) (hlng I can do foT' tho horse-or

,101''i��,rc';;]�, at nil? A, L, UPHOl"F,

:'lllllJY opinion there is nothing tb'lt
':, 1[' ,'lone to overcome this trouble,
'jrori10lllt undoubtedly has been in
('rI '(

anel �s now permanently thicl,-
!'{'['i��1 stIffened on account of that

. R. R: Dyl,strn,

.Janllal'y 10, 1920. •

! farm ��stion6' (
All inquiries abouf farm.matters will

Ill' .inswered free of charge thru the
",iI 111I(I1S of this, department.. Those
.

I votving technical points will be re

-'('l'l'crl to specialists for expert advice.
oI.t\drcss all 'inquiries, to John W. wu
·.ill�Ol1, Farm Question Department,
h:lll�a� Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
'J"pelw, Ran,

/
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WIDE BLACK'LlNES
SHOW ..e IFFERENCE

�IN TREAD"
'

, ,
'

l!!i. 'WAGON
-

�oalNsoNPREADEII
,

,

,DTHEQ
SPREADfRS

-_.

A' SPREAD 01 56 Inches f
A TREAD 01 56 Inches I�

.
-

The diagram in the corner tells the story.
The Robinson Manure Spreader is the same
width as your farm wagon .and �preads J:he

-

fullwidth 6f the tread. _ " "

It willgo through gates, between posts"
and into sheds where many other spreaders'
cannot be taken, yet the outward throw of its
patented, high-speed beater gives it a spread
as wide as any spreader 'has.

'

, .

.

The Robinson weighs from 500 to 600 pounds- ,

less than most spreaders. It is admitted to be the
IIghtest-draft spreadermade-� real two-horse spreader.
No forward preasure against load when in action.
Every casting made of Ilght; tough, malleable iron.
This is the handy, light-draft, easy-to-use
spreader. Let us send you a folder describing it fully.

1''11 Is Dol uncommon 10 recover 60 or 70 bushels o.

�Wheal-lO a stack 01 slraw.·· B,ays Secretary Mohler 01
the Kansas Board 01 Agriculture., ··In one....ostanee.
800 bushels were Ihas secured !rom a 820-acre lIeld,'· ������,

,,���:;;.
�ou can save grain left in your straw by using tlie

;.;;

\Wallace. It is the ONLY straw spreader that recovers grain. It makes money for you 'both
before and after the harvest. Straw spreading means a gain of $5 to $25 an acre in yield,
prevents winter kill, stops soil blow and washing. The Wallace spreads 15 to 20 acres a day in
wind or calm. Absolutely safe. Low build. Wide spread. Easily attached 01" removed from
wagon. Ask for a circular -descrlbing this money maker. )

each

$5.90 _

each

--'NOTE: Don't nttss, rendinl'.' the ad below, It Is nn oPJ)ortuulty til lillY
mereJlDndlse of t1.e exeeptlonnl G,ovl.'rnment Ilunllty.

Leam Embalming Special Low-Price Sale of

ArmyShirts'and Blankets'
SHIRTS-First Grad e Reclaimed, U, S, Regulation, Olive $3.70

Drab, Wool. Sizes J,1'6, 15, 15'h and 16 only, Gu a ru n teed
without holes, rips cr tears; can hardly he. told from new,

:BLANKETS-OlIve Drab Wool. The big, heavy kind, Size
56x84 inches, Carefully sterilized and rcnova ted Py the U,
S, Government m e th o d. These are seconds w i th a slight defect
here and there but all such h av e been ca ro fu l ly mended, These
blankets will be perfectly good for many seasons to come,

Send your nrc1C1' 'JODAY. ]�nclo:"le drnft. pnstal-Qt· (',.�

pl'es::; 'mo!lc)' orliC'l'. PricQ. refunded if not satisfied.

SCOTT ARMY GOODS STORESp 511 S. 15th St., OMAHA, NEB.
Relerenee: Any Bank ill Omaha.

There is a future in the
undertaktug business for a

yonng mun. '1'1(0 'VilHIlU1S
institute of Embalming bas
tn ugut others. 'Yhy not Y011'?
'Yrite for catnloguc.

The
WlLLIAMS INSTITUTE

OF EMBALMING
504 Minne60ta Ave.. Kansas City, Kan.

O B· Capper's V'nl'nl(�rj published by Unl�ed Stntes

1 rings a Sena,or Arlhul' C"pper 01' KILnsns, Is n. [arm paper

C Fa rm Paper that is differ nt, It is e<111. cI IJ�' men "'ho live on

the farm, It: Is llU})li'hcd in tho llcnl't or the grell.t-
Th t

-

D-ff r nt cst r).J;ricuHul'ni country in thp world. It stand!:!a IS I e ,e
'

for" "qua,.., (1.ltl I'DI' tl'" oO,nsul11c,. llnd fall' profits
fo)' (he })I'UVtlCCI' Lhru C�inlltlallng graIn ganlbh�rs,

Senator Capper's marital jug!:lrrs, -and othel' trusts and combines,

W h- t Comm t l,'t_)r. tllt' AJllel'\cmn fnJ"nlers. who wHnt to l!o Jl!ogrcs-as Ing on en
Ai"", thOl'e is ltO �\Ich favurite ns Cnll)ler S �'l\rIllC�',Ono of the most int�resting and in- 'rherc Is n dC)Jul'tll1 nt fol' the wnrncn folks, bO,�sIItructivG dcpartmnnts of Callper'$ nn(l g-Irl!-', mn1·J.\.C!tlng ll\,!?stnclc poultry, daIrY, fnlln

�eft;��r �n��I)��t�tl�� �� ��na,o: 81��� nlflchin('r�'r horticulturC', health. etc,

articles you got tho Intest and most In order to introduce this brig-ht and breezy fn.I'nl
authentic news and comment j)n what palJC1' th,c l)ubllshcr agr 0� to send (he paper.6 1110nths
should be, and Is being. acoomrllShed for IOc, This is n specla.l ofrol' fo,' " short time only.

L..::b:y:o:u::r:r::ep:r:e,:e!!..:1::81:IV:.'=I"=W:"':h:":9:to:n::.'_C�A�P�P�E:::R:':S_f_·A_RME�, ��per Bldg., Topeka, Man.
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BOME&.
O/ie oRIOINAL PATENTED PIPELBSS-PURNA.cB

, _�ith, -the ·lh.....•••1 INNER.LINING BY L. D. WHI'l'TEM�RE

....

Citizenship Training Best Education for Farm Child
____

YEARS in advance ofell otber. tire Homer

Pipele.. Furnace w•• 'invented by Samuel
D. Strong, wu patented, manufactured and iii.

_.,- .talled in thou.anda of progreaai_ American
bom••; and it".. exc/u.ive featu,..a that you
wiD not care to ba without.

/ OUR
EDUCATIONAL system and ing will do more to keep sach children

our educational linstitutions, on tbe farm than to provide for tbem

whicb are proverbially conserva- educational opportunities ill keeping

tive, bave not escaped the... general dis- witbl the recognized advantages of

turbance incident to tbe war, and .it rural life in general.
appears certain that tbere wlll be II Hence it is tbe part of Wisdom for

readjustment in education to fit the tbose who control tbe rural scbools to

new conditions wbich tbe war has pro- consider What kind of education is ac

duced. What direction this new move- cepted at par value anywhere. It is

ment will take and how far it will 'go not difficult to set down the chief

are matters of concern to evel'y per- characteristics of such an education,
son and particularly to those who live but to make it actual and practical in
in rural communities. the country school is not an altogether

F daiS E' b easy matter.
un ament s ame veryw ere �It is agreed now that any education

It Is worth while to inquire how tbe worthy of the name must go consider

rural schools are likely to be affected ably further than the teaching of the

by this change In educational instit� traditional common branches, and must

.-/ tions and educational poltcles, and include other subjects no less essential

what can be done by' those most inter- for intelligence and efficiency in mod

ested and most directly r�pollsible to em 'life, I�
addition it must produce

direct the mov�ment so that the best Icertain defi ite results in wbat may 00

possibl� results' may follow. Accord· called char cter building.
ingly, It is of tbe greatest importance .

.,

.

,

to find the right answer to the ques-
Industrial Efficiency and Contentment

tlons, "What kind of education is best An educated person must be able to

for the farmer's children 7" and "How......earn a living by producing something

may this new and better education be nserul, and 'he must be taught how to

provided 7" .'
..

find satisfaction in his work. In this

The statement that chlldren who pnrtlcular the children who have their

live in the country need an education homes 111 the country have a decided

of a different type from that which Is advantage over any o.ther class; .for
suitable in tbe towns and cities will they hav� an opportuuity all the time

bear questioning. Surely the funda- from t�eIr earhest years to learn' an

mentals are the same everywhere; and occupatton �ich bas always been and

every child, regardless of his place of,always Will "be the m��, nece�sary of

residence. must be taught the ele- all the productive oecupa tions In wblch

mentury 01' common-school branches, people are ,engaged, that of foolf pro

especially reading and the use of the ductlou. 'Ihe war has brought out

English language, so that he may have mor� clearly th.an ever the dependence

at least the ability to acquire all� in- ?f city popnl:ltlollS and those engaged
formation he'may desire and the ablt- In all other >n�lustrlal occupations ul?'
ity to express bis own ideas. Tl)e im- on the lahor or those who till the SOlI

portant thing is that these, and any
and harvest the crops, N�ver has this

other essentlal elementary subjects been, more widely r;C?gmzed and ae

should be taught in the most effectlve kn?" I��lged, and ne, er before �as the

and the most expedltlous way, with
farmer s occupation been beld 1� such

no lost motion, so that there mav be high esteem.
.

time to gain the knowledge u nrl 'Skill Furthermore the children who grow

for which the elementary subject!" are up on !he fa1'l�l have the benef�t of

prepara tory
expert tnstructton, as for as their pa-

. rents are experts, in every detail of the

Education f9r Rural Children farm processes; and there is no kind

....But suppose the country child has of education more practtcal or more

obtained the first elements of all edu- profitable than that which a boy or

cation in prncticallv the same way and girl receives when working with and

from the same books as the city child. being instructed by the fatber or mo

what direction should his training take tber, or by an older brothel' 01' sister.

then? Should there be a 'pecnliul' This kind of education, which is sup-

brand of education provided exclus- plementury to the school, should in

!vely for country schools? There can some way be connected with tbe school;

be no objection to "educating" the and this is possible through Instrue

farmer's children for the farm" if it tlon which is prodded in many schools

is done in the right way. It surely in domestic science and agriculture.

would not, be the right way if au Iri- Such instruction in. a l'u�'al school

ferior education should be offered to cannot be very effectIYe WI thout the

the oountrv child on the assumption co-operation of fa thers and mothers;

that since 'he is to spend his life in but with capable teachers in tbe

comparative isolation in tbe country he schools, the occupations of the home

does not need anll cannot . use the and the farm may be made to appeal',

broader training whtcl{ is provided for a.s they really .are, scientific op�ra·

city children. The very fact ..that one tlOns wort�y of respect and sel'lOUS

- expects to live somewhat remote from study, and. fnl' mO,re thull the rot�tine
the populolls centers makes it all the drudge_!'y lIlto which. th�Y sometimes

more desirable thut 11e should have tbe degenerate,. In the SCientific character I

benefit of a broad education so that of farm W'orl{, requiring as it does a

he may lmve developed in himself the high, degree, of in�el1igence and s.kill,
personality and tbe resources which and III relatIOn to Its value to society,

will make' him less dependent on asso· are found tIle conditions '\Vhich glve

ciation with other people for satisfac· the greatest aSSUL'anct! of satisfactton

tion and snccess.
and contentment to the worlcer.

Theretm'e it seems plain enougb thnt �:b�re is ,difficulty in attaini�g this

the hest education obtainahle is none deflllite ob.1eet of rural eelucnt.LOll on

too good for the rural children. I� account of the fac� that men�be.L'ship !11
would be a serious mistal,e to develop the rlll'al school IS often Illlllteel III

a rural education of 11 peculiar type'; numbers, anel also be�at�s� the pupil,'

and any movement in this direction g��erully come from SimIlar home COl�'
shml1d be discouraged. Tbe progress· ell tI011S a nel therefore ,cannot coutn

ive and substal1tial farmer wants and bute gl:eatly to the enl'lChmellt of the

can purchase for himself and his fam· social life of the group, The�e mu�t
lly standard goods of aU ldnds. He be SOUle war.to O\·e�'coUl�. thls diffl

does not want and will not buy auto· culty, The. first thlllg IS to realize

mobiles, furniture 01' clothing that CIl.ll that tl.le child must be prepared t�
he used only in the country and on the take bls pla.ce as a useful mem?e�' .o�
farm· neither does )1f) want a peculiar the commulllty; and the responsllHht�

count�y religion, He votes the same for accomplishing this must be share(1

ballot as the city resident in county, by the home and the school, and should

state and national elections; and he be neglected by neither,

needs the same information to enable More than ever before thonghtful
him to vote in.telligently, He may persons acknowledge, and rightly so,

move t,o the city, or he may be elected that one of the certain results of pub·
as a member of the state legislature: lic s�i1oo) education in every locality

and in either case be will need the must be training for citizenship. Thi,;

same knowledge and tbe 'same ahility means more than ,ability to"earn aU'"

as his neighbors and aS90clates, Noth· iug and more than personal satlsfae'

Ing would do more to driv.e' ambitioqs tion, ParticUlarly in these times when

and capable children from the farm so many in various social, industriu1
than to�restrict the scope of their ec1jl' and political groups se� to be igno'
cation; and on the other hand. noth· (Continued on Page 39,)

YOUwant to know about the sturdy Homer Furnace witJa

itawondeduland distinctive Thermo.Seal·inner lining
, whichprevetltsheat loss throu&h radiation in baDement 01"cellar. ]Let us teU you about ita scientificall)' designed grates: ita
,

accurate heat chamber; its double, re-enforced 5 year cuaran.
'

teed fire-pot: its over aized heat extracting ftues: its "aecond.

story"' perfected draft controls and other, time tested Ho��r
efficiency features. \

(

Get the facts about the Homer. Write for bOoklete explain.

ing how the Homer Patented PipeJess Furnace heats and'

ventiJatea through one combination regiater-How it� a

_eady even temperature all over the bOUie-How it saves

'\
fuel-Why it is so healthfuL

Homer dealers everywhere-and the Homer dealer. are

men of standing and integrity-men who know furnace. and

the relative value of all systems. TheHomerdealer can give
you many furnace-facts you ou,Aht to know. Write us for

Homer literature today. Put yourself in position to buy y�1"

beating plant on a critical basis.

The Famous Homer Thermo·
Seal Inner l.i�ing

,

..M'ADE of two sheeta ofthick galvanized
iron, Iffectivel,. in.ulated with hea.,-

_ asbe.tos.

Thia prevent. heat radiation 'in ceDa,. or
basement. The heat goes up into,the room

where you want It and enab!es you to store

"egetables and fruit in the cell�r or basement,
The cold air paisages are thus klpt cool;
and the hot air chambers are kept hot.

,\ No wasted heat-no was ted fuel. You

save coal and your furnace needs less

attention.

�lJia Thermo-Seal Inner LiniliS I. aD ea.

elusive Homer feature. !
Le.. Price
Lea. Fuel
More Heat

It Heat.
It Ventilate.
It Sat;;i1'ie.

FUR.NACE

.. 8
C O_M.P_A N_Y!!.O M 'B R..

IIATIOIIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free' from Trouble.
Buy Now NO Blowln. In
Ereot E.rly Blowln. Down
l"!J1ledlll. Shlpmenl Pr..zlnl
Si'eel�inforeement every course of Tne.
Writ. today for price.. Good terrI.

tory open for live ...nt••

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
305A R. A. L_lldg" KANSAS CITY. MO,

Clover, Alfalfa, Peanuts, Soy
Beans, Cow Peas and all other
legume crops require very large
amounts of sulphur, which ac.
cording to recentAgriculturalStationeXl!!:l'
iments. andexperienceofsucces<iful fanners
is best and most economically suppliedwitli

Acri�ullural 0JPlum
, By) mcreasm� legume growth Gypsum in.
crl!asea the mtrogen supplied to crops. In
creasesofseveral hundredpercentintonnage
·Yleld of Clover and Alfalfa are not unusual
when AGRlCULTURAL GYPSUM is used,
Y,our local 6uildinll eUfply dealer can 'ur:"nc.h yOU A(fricultura Gyp.am. We will

,
be g,lad to send you FREE, complete infor.
matlOn r«)garding the various uses of Gyp
sum and Its value as a soil builder.

A Cyp.um Test .trlp Oft Your Pleld.
Will Show It. Warth In LeRume Yield.

GYPSUM INDUSTRIESASSOCIATION
Dopt." -111 W. Monroe Street, Chi......I tThat's Relief f�rMy

Rheumatic ,Aches J ,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT is an effective counter·

irritant that pen�trates to the affected
part, "l.vitllout rubbing, scatters the con.

restian,and promotes a 'Warm, (omfortahl�
.,.tli�f. Try it when your "bones ache"
and you feel you "can hardly stand up
any longer,"
Formore than 38 years Sloan's Liniment

has been used by the families of the nation
in quickly relieving rhettmatic aches, fum
'/Jago,neuralgi'a, Jaatica, lam�,sore,strailled

'muscll/', bruiseJ and oth,rpains and Jj>rainl.
Pul up.ln convenient bottle. In tbree .Izeo--·ibe I.r�er
"e bolll.'tbe ,reater the economy. Be .. 70<:., 11,40,

ThismU8tration i. an e"Bet eopy trom Bolletin No, 188of

td�lle Or.8'o� Ameoltura! Experiment Station showlnll'
I crencc 1D 1"f81<1 of two r.lats of around ot equal sizeiJcuro NNo. 21 abow. alf.ll. y old whoru 8011 wu Dot treated-
Rore o. aho......Id ",ben GVPlum waa applied. (b

DICKEY GLAZED
.

TILE SILOS
"Th.e Fruit Jar of the Field"

A SpeCial Dl!lCoun't for Early
Orders. Send tor Catalog No.6.

W, 8. DIOKEY OLAY MFa. 00,
K..- ()Itl'. Mo.

Macomb, Iii. Chattllnoo,Il, Tenn.

;Sloall's
I ••

: Ll'-"I1T1..Cn .. ·

Itt'ep it hnnd.v
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.More.DollarsHromjrence -t.rroubles I - r ,

\ IJ u nd C own lands u rl j o iu lu g. --A 'a.nd

11�......
_.

."

A,/'
....

•-: nJ�'"�.';,�ci..j�''''A-�ell�ent� �USL I;.�I�.��;

_. ,ew'.'�-:---e-_r_·-' ,-,- -cres
'

]1.... illterest In the crop. The par tj t ion fen(Je
; d\\'f'1'1I the land of .A and B was down. D

-

1< it. a wUY to where he 11.vcd nut was

r ,>(1 to rut urn it, as one-half .of It ue-

I.n�', cl to B. Th�n B instructed C to ,help
, I'l nu i ld t he fence. However D cont.enued.

h Il (he old fence was not on the line aJtho

ht' l\tId never seen the Hne, -surveye�. He

IPlI'lIdeci to put it over on B s land .10 or 20
, I L: contended that It shoutd go where

til',. 'old fence was but.D began driving posts
r l't'l'! over on B's sld'e:- Afterward B 1n

'I�II c'lt'd th wOJ'I� and oon tra cterf with C to

ft'JI:!il' the one-hnlf of the fence that was on

I' ,land. Tbis C did. A few yearil,atel' B
.. Iii to 0, givJng h lm a bi1� of sa le to one-

Il' of i he fence. The other half of the
'111'.' had gone down. D instructed a to

,p,ti,' the o ther half, but C refused. The
, ,",'cullng attorney caUed D to justlce, but

" has not repaired his part of the fence,
I w eft n he be forced to do this part? He

" C's purt of the fence and herds the
,1""1' end, This county has.a herd law. If
'1" renee viewers called could they compel
I [u rupa.Ir th e fence?

I�) Has Kansas It law regulating the

'1".,'1l of automobiles on the publlc b,lgh-
'\',1\ 'I

-

_
READER.

1 Hili Inclined to think the writer
11."[ uuve made a mistake in stating

tilt' number of persons Involved. He
'ust speaks of A, Band C owning
':illtl� adjoining. I do not quite under
.q"lld how D got into the game. The

questlou however' seems to be this:
\ "II both of two adjacent land owners

)," cumpelled to keep up their share of
" pu rtittou fence in a herd law countvv

II' this were not in a herd law-county
rll\'l'e would be no doubt that the fence
v n-wers could make an award, re

«ulrlug each land owner to keep up his
�ll:t re of the partition fence and if he
flliled to comply with the order of the
fl'III'e viewers the other land owner

,IIlilll build or repair the fence and
111l'l1 collect the cost from his neighbor.
l'IIIH 1915_this did not apply to herd
lit IV counties, but the legislature 'of that
• 'l'<l1' umeuded the law so that any per
H'II who kept his own lunel enclosed
\lilll n lawful fence might compel the
',Ii,ininillg land owner to build his share

1 the partition fence. If therefore C
'''.')IS his own land enclosed with a law-
111 renee hc may compel D to keep lip
,;.-- share of the, partition fence and
la.l' IIllpeul to the fence viewers to
"Ii,,' rho necessary inspection and
'" rd.

<,

(:2). The state of Kansas has a

<11111'1) regula ting the speed of automo
,

'S HIl the public highway. If tile
Jlllllllluhile is traveling at a speed ex-

.,.1 ill;';' :.!:; miles au hour it is prima
"'I'il' evidence that he is endangering
I' I i \'L�S a ud property of other people

1111' highwuy and may be arrested
• I[ [jllt'l1. In addition the law re-

I 'l\'S the drlver of an automobile to
",\I' down when meeting another
"'lil"I' 01' when approaching a bridge
It' 1'1),1(1 crossing.

.

J Tom M�N��lc; Answers
.-<=== ::g;;;:g;;;g

-Why be- content with meager profits when you may have
more? Why stand by and let production costs crowd "the
profit out of farming? Use a Moline Manure Spreader 'to
increase the fertility of ¥O\H' land and the greater yield will
mean "More Dollars From Fewer Acres" without any in
crease in production costs.

M/OLINB
WIDE SPREAD

MANURE SPREADERS�·
Man�re"Spreade� themost satisfacto17
machines to use in building up the soU.

Now is the time to' see yoUr Moline_
_ Dealer about getting aMoline Spreadel'
or write us for full information -,

Moline Plow Co.,Moline,m.�-

Lowdown, light running,
and spread themanure, thoroug1ily pul
verized, over·a wide spread. E�cellent
work is assured through the .use of a
second beater which cuts and tears the"
manure, casting it well to each side.
High grade "materials, expertworkman-

. ship and the most modern design com
'-

bine_to make Moline Wide- Spreade

tl

v
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e
d 1865 "MOLINE" ON A FARM IMPLEMENT HAS SEEN A MARK OF QUAI.I� ...
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BIG MONEY IN SHIl'PING YOUR

HIDES-
FORS-WOOL-TALLOW

To JOHN NELSON & CO.,
Central Ave. and Water St�. Kanaa. CIty, Kan.
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Admission to Soldiers' Home
I \\'1.11 to mnk e anpncatton for adrmaslon
t hu Sol(l101'8' Home at Dodge City. To

,
10111 must I rna k e application? I would

, l ln-t- go to l..cavcnwortn, however, jf there
, By chance ro r me. A. L.

\\'rilu Board of -Managers, State
I'llllel'f;' Home, 'l'o_pelm, Kan., or if
\III prcfer to get into the home at
."a vcuworth, write Commandant Na
JOllal Sol'diers' Home, Leavenworth,
au,

.....----Money .Saving Order Bla.nk·---....
Watch the Label

. If the date afJer your name on the label on the cover
of this issue is Feb. '20 it means your subscription will
run out February I, 1920. Send in your renewal right
away so as not to miss an issue of Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze.

RENEW
TH-REE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE

Is it Gambling?
r, ])o�s the practice of voting It box ot
',n�lj to th e most popular young lady, or a.111 of :.,;ol!l<s to the laziest man as is com-

1;)11��; cJ,I),IlC at pIO-�upperB, consUtute garn
,r!� , j he cund lda te is nominated; anyone":> Lho n vote as many votes as he wishes

.
ell \'('1' of the candidate, paying a givenrh.:(! a vo te, G. S. E.

The element of chance is \ack
tha t sort of a game.

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscrtptton price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sendlug us your orderTor a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly-'subscriptions at

$1.06 each and get your own subscription free.

lis
on
in
in
,ils
)n
.rt
.he
!)st
:fi
lzc
to
of
it�
eel1
uld

i
for' which please en.ter the following subscriptions

$2.00

Delivery of Trunk
�\ln�I:\:Il('d two hcuaea ; one he rented to

, l'
s. n .. one uf the roomers died. At

';1 �JtH! fit: h�s death ho owed A fot' rent.
:HI.� ,1�CI�1 his trunk for said rent. C was

II t, .ltlrnlnisl1'alor of the estate of B A's
JtI';I�11' I'ent was allowed. C paid A and
s '\11'��� t�t he d�ver the trunk to his,
"lIld

.. his A refused to do unless C

'1"lh.I��Ythlhe drayage. Could C force A
.

l! lrulll,? A SUBSCRIBER.
III Illy Opinion he could_DOt.

Enclosed find

to Kall�as Farmer and Mall and Breeze for thc term of year , .

One

Year·�llme ..............•.................R. F. D Box,., .

Postoffice _.� State
-

. $1.00
Three

Years
Kame R. F. D Box , .

ful
so,
lib'
titS
'lliS
Ii"
:aC'
lIell
riul
;no-

I
'.rhe Wife Inherits

I'�f' ����lt of l he husband's dea th where
I \Il� PI'

no chllilren wlll the wlCe Inherit
'hllnd �pe,rt)· If there Is no will? If the

0111,1 It b U\S the farm before marriage
if her n� ,ers just as much at his dea th

ame was on the deed? _

'1'1
.

SUBSCRIBER.
,

C�. l�aSurviving wife would inherit aU.

I''{el'e
me on the deed would make nnnee,

._--------------------------------------------------------------�

Postoffice :.............................. State ,

,

Kame R. F. D , Box ,

Post office _State , ,

LoWa, "
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'Winte-r Care
,

of Livestock

•
_ ..fa�ar� 1<1, 1920.

c
,

Feeders Should Keep Farm.Aplmals.Comf'crtable
--

BY iV. L,_ BLlZZARb
'

To KIDElP animal's gaining properly sire Ji01' feed by neighing ; cattle low;
and making the best returns dur- the sheep bleat and pigs squeal.
Ing the winter season the feeder F'ellowlng 11 pertod of fasliing, ani

must have their comfort constantly in nrals are likely to eat too much which

mind. The good feeder and caretaker in turn causes them to drink too much

is a man .who loves his' l1yes�ock; he wa tel' and' some sort of troubl'e, Is al
/ must have pwtlence and per�isfence and most SUl1e to 'result. t Irregular feeding

l' possess a thoro knowledge of feeds and and tllle constant changing 'of the con
,

their qda.ptabiUty. He must know the ditious unde.t__'which the animals are

�-"""'=====;::::b:AIe.'l�� capacity 'of the antmats he is handling, handled is almost eerta:in to, eause them

.and keep every individual antmat under to ·lose weight 01' shrink in production.
constant observation. Ii! cattle are accustomed to receiving
The mnn who is fam1liar witli the their feed at 6, in the' morning that

composttlou 011 feeds- and knows �heir sh@uId be the hem rer feed1ng every

qualities is better able' to a-djust the morning. U Iiorsea are watered at cer

natlons fed to the needs of the anlmal. talu timea each day the hour should

He will opderstand why there must be not be clnmged.
-

,

/

a. balance between concensrates and AnimH!ls cousurue varying amounts of

bulky feeds. \He will know what feeds \VU tel' dependiug eu the qh'wu'cter of

al� ltikely to�oduce indigestion, loss the food, the weather, and in the sum

of appetite, "tfl'Oat, scouring, eonstlpn- Iller season the amount of .dew'on .the
mon or lack of thrift, He will know grass. I:fl-.81:ocl' is gruzing on rye pas

what feeds will overcome or counter- ture 01' being fed loot crops or silage,
lact tJhese tendencies. , ,.less water wi.}ll be needed tlran when

•
"

' f they are being fed dry feeds onll'Y. The

Kiu(liJe�s l\far,1( of Good Feeder temperatuee of the WII tEh' during the
" A successful feed'er' wiU always be winter time espeeinlqy is of Importance,

. found on the job whether he ia.Iooklng , .,

after' a breedhig' herd, a show herd 01' Fro�t Shelter Important /'

. ...the average farm livestock. Many a In pro�ridf.ng shelter for animals the

show uulmul gets "off feed" because of climate is quite a factor. Stock ex

the inwatience of the feeder. This is posed when the ail' is dry and, the suu

especiully true in handling calves. Ani- is shining will suffer little even tho

'Illals quickly respond to kind rrea trueut. the weather may tie qudte cold. l\tJ)ost.

Almse and rough treatment .wtll as of the suffering is because of exposure

quickly cause stock to run down in COil- ill cloudy, damp weather.

dition and fail in production. Hogs must be given warm spelter and
The lila u who Ioves hi'S stock will care should be fa leen �,ha t they are not

enjoy the work of ca nng,..for them, aml exposed to drl1Hs. The sheds. for shel

will have/more careful regard for the teriug cattle u ud other Iivestocl« should

Indtvldual needs Of each and every ani- a:1!wn'YS be well bedded' SG as to be dry
·ma'). 1't has been said that livestock under foot, I\jeepilng puimals 'Out of

feeders are' born, not made, and there the wet is the' :fli;rst 'step in pl'.oper

is a lange measure of truth in thi,s say- housing, Dump, qUlllrtel's ma.y,lellJd to

ing.
'

But a love for, feeding and attacks of pneumonia; i� well! ventl

haudl'ing lfvestock mayne cultivated to J:a,�ed and' enclosed' bund.i'llg, {81cing on

\ 'a marked' degree. Good feeders are al- the-leeward side, a ya'l'd wil1;ll.l a son,th

WfiJY:S in demand, This is one- ?f the ,ern exposure- pI'ovtde---idellil condttions

lines of work which is not o\lellcI!Gwd'ed. for the' housing of m:eea.Dng sheep: A

,1 The fa!llm :lleeder llInd taretairer 'must pJ'win' 'OJi)en she�l is liufllicien,t shelter
, 'wu'tcn hi's animals closely and the more for young h01.'ses 1l,1mnd.ng at lal'ge.
I 'he nas the grewttel! the need for thi& Brood mares and colts ....'need beUtel'

!��i�I'
,clo'se inspection. Men will \lal'y con- sheltel'. G0GQ. sh'eI:tel' w·ust be provtded.

. 'sfd'era:bly in tIleir ability t'O notice f'Or slWlIII! Digs,. lambs; caJ,ves ana. fowls.

Ii quickly a'nimals that are aning 01' in as, they cannot st!l!nd (told and, ex-

'any wa'y not doing as they should. Crose liI'Osure. During, the' sl1>m-me.v· seuson all

'aftenfi'on fs necessary and' a mall can classes of livestocl;; req,ui:l1e'SGme pl!otec·

_

trlllfn himself ,to. be a gooC1 observer. ti'on :llr(J)ll1 fUes' and! 1lhe' e£eesstve' heat

Ainimals V:fiJ1.'y 'gr�atly in\ thew ea,parcity 01l tIle sun.

to consume the various feeds. 'i'he' onlw AU pl!egnant ItnHllals. should have

way t'O judge' of an animal's capacity oPllortuuHy :f!(J)r e:lCercise dtull'ing; t;he'win·
is to' watch each individual closely and tiel' time, altho they: must not be· ex

'le8Jrn by expel1ience what each one can pased t01 severe storms. It is sometimes

a:o.
J

a. gpod! pla.n to eneourage the brood

Regularity an Essential so-ivs to take needed exerCise by scat-

TREAT Your .. 'b"'r'tion
:Regula'rity in aU the operations bav- tering oats or oUler gl'a'iu on the ground

Owntlei-d 4!or � ..
ing to do with the calJY'of livestock is some dis.tauce frolll th!;!' sleepilllg, 'lua)'-

_
....&- G1l tUe gIleatest impor1Ht:nce, anw cwn tel's. ,Cows seem to-;be harmed less a,

stop Losing Carves' Y u can
scarcely be overestimated. There llfnst a result of €lose' conflllementl than' preg-

• 0 / be regularity in the matter of exercise, nant animal's of 'Otlrer cia'sses of Hve-

wipe abortion 'ouf of yourr ����pl� the supplying of feed both grain and ,stock. _

hercd and keep it out. roughage, watering, the milking of the Animals that al1e being fattened for

____rt,r;I��....-
�I cows,. the nursing (J)f ca�es aud the the block do not require much exe)'-

Send for Free copy of the working of horses. The digestive sys, cise, and; y.et experience bas shewn thll

,. 'S
· I·

.

h
. tem of au aniimlll adapts itself to a €On- even with' fattelll,ing' andmals some ex

",attte rp_ra 'IS'Wit, -questiOns sicTerable extent, at .least, to th'e feed- ercisels an .rudv8:ntage, 8Jndl they sbip

"
amd anSwers pertaining to Abortion in Cows. rng methods atlopted. Any change 1lrom better if they have had a 1ll01leraU'

Answers every question. Tells how to treat your £lie system, even Jlor a single' feed, is amount of exerdse ch1'l'ing the fatten'

own &:a1itle at small expense. Wr.ite likely to produce a dfgestive disturb- ing period. The mOlle' fOl'ted the feed-

, 'ance. When ,,"on go near livestock at ,ing the more beneficial will exercisf'

Dr. David 'Roberts Veterinary Co. ��'!:::::' �va:: the accustomed feeding hour you will be up to a certain limit. L\_nimals ex

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
always find them up and ready for ercising regularly do not get "off feed"

� thei!: .feed. H'Orses indicate their de- so readily as· t110Ae not exel'cisi,n�,
I

)

WO1lld a Bigger, Milk
,Ckeik Be'Acceptable1

. /

:All you 'need do is to p-ay closer
attention to cow health. A big

,.Imilk yield is a genuine health cer

tifi'catle;. ia: the EJuanti.ty falls off the'
T1H. H'ol.ffln· holl1. the chanc:-es are the, CoWl' is s\'1,iferin,g'
WORLD'S BUTTER REC. fro� some impairment of hee di
aRB. IS04 1&•• butfer in a gestive or ge1'l,ital ol'''an&--tI;e
y.ar. Pmect Iiedlr".ad.,

'"

her ..-o..d�"le.. / s�r.ting. point �f �eal'l:y; ��� cow

, ailments..

�1bJw.KtJRE' is a coW' me<diCine- designed to act cHre'ct1y OD the•.,
vita] organa. There is nothing "just a8 good" for the �reatm-ent

"'011 pr�ention' of. A!)C!lJI11ioa, BaTrenpeBe, Retainedi A-Eterbirtll,
SCOU:PJlI'Ifr Bundi'es and Milk Fever, For more than a

��e_l!u'� ill: l\a:e; &eeR' UlIedl iii; th,moer: auceeaduf
� Feed! deafep andl .c&u� BOll! IC�
lWlml-int ��.� auell $ll.2G·�

-

Semi
f.. free. tre.-e" "

"-SHE JI0IWE', COW DO€'FOR.=-r
It' give-B fulr in;n.ructian.. on treating
ca:;rdi'sea'lIe_anau'fa 1)0' in everv

'

farm U'Brary,
- - --- -- <I.

(

DAIRY ASSOCJ4l'lOff CD.,
D1DORruu, Wf

, , ,

You get'years of wear.. moro Bemee ••
more'volne from Q eoat or robe made
from your horso or cow hide and it
eosts yoo' less than B cloth overcoat OJ"
moo. \

Save 1[125 That'. the least you save

'" on a fur overcoat, u.ual-
ly more.

seniJ today for our book wbieh iIIus'
trates coats and robes we make from
hides. With it we will BeDd somol••of
linin!!)! and our valuuble,mtle book on
"PrOper Care of Hides.

It Write toduy.
KENNI:.'"'l'U SMrrH, Prel!idoot

.

GLODE TANNING COMPANY
S1x&eeq Yeare Qt Rellllbll! Dcallrura.

230 If. E. FIrst: St', Dus'lII'ollHl3. Iowa

Use it 'lor farm work. Pullford catalog
,

shows how to m,ake a practical tractor
out of Ford and other cars.

.
Write fof' Catalog

Pullfor� Co•• Box 30 C.Quincy, IlL

iJ

;1

fl

iI

{
t
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Modern Oonveniences
'

""KANSAS FARMER AND" MAIL AND BREEZE

The shortage 01' labOt' 011 the rurm
IJUS emphasized the necessity of using
I,d,ur sa vlng machinery to a larger
('sleHt, 'l'ilis country bas for years led
the world in the use of machinery for
t he production of all kluds of farm

crops. Furni uiachiuery and labor sav

iug dcvic� have made it possible for
the American farmer to produce mQI� ,

tlra n ullY other farmer in tile world,
u nrl it lIns..provided this country with
an nbuudunve of cheap food,
III this reconstructing period the

fa nuer's It tteutlon has been turned not
onlv to providing himself with ma

..Jli;ll!ry tliut will do his labor of the
lipids economically and with the mini
mum nmount of human help, but it also
has led hlm to consider the motor truck
1'01' ma rketlng his farm products and to
tlerunnd better roads, He apprecla tes
(he uecessity of improving his barn
t'Quipment so the feed 'may lie curried to
liis cows and other stock in" an ensier
1I11111uer than with the pitchfork aud
(lie pn il. He is installing the milking
muchlne which relieves him of the
Ilnulgcry of ruilktug, and if be is an

up-to-du te tu rruer he installs every -cou
"('II ieuce possible tha t he Illlly do his
1I'0rk with the minimum amount of
labor.
How about the farmer's home? Has

iiI) 'illstnlled a turuuce whereby the
house can LJe heated better and so less
.n iontion has to be given to stoves,
11i1'l'cby mn klng less work find less dirt
(0 ('lc:l1I up'! Has he installed an elec
Il'il' lir:lil illg- system which provides not
IlIlI" :I Letter lighted house and makes
il runru attractive for the housewife to
work, bnt also does awnv with oil
lu iups which require much Iabor? Has
Ill' installed a runulng WII tel' system?
Cu II tile wu tel' be heated hy the furnace
Ill' I hI' cool; stove and without carrying
evcrv drop ill a pail, doing 11way with
till' «onsrunt look-out to see that the
tou kettle a nd the reservoir are filled 'f
Has be instu lled an electric washing
machine. an electric iron, and, all these
modern conveniences which the city
housewife el1joys? The farmer's wife
has more work to do in taking care of
her family and her house than the
wife in the city, says a writer in
Hoard's Da iryman, and her burdens
hnH' not been lessened in as many
Instunees as could be desired uy the in
stu llu tlon of modern conveniences,
We 1001, forward to the day, and it

will 11€ a delightful OIW, too, when
"l'el',I' farm horne will be equipped with
all labor saving devices and with con

I'(,llil'nees which will make house work
:1 plell�l1re 1nstend of a burden, There
I� 1111 reason WIlY many farmers should
not have these things now, for they
('all welt afford them, and money ,UF
"('sled in making the house modern
is invested in a better place than in
huvlng bonds or lending the money to
:I Ilei�hbor or in purchasing more land,
\\'1' sometimas forget in out' strife for
SUI'I'e�s, in the aecumuln tlou of wealth;
l hu t after n ll theIrome is what we are

lmlhling, and a good home is the great
l!�1 reward which comes to any man,
All (If the other activities of tha.farm,
ill('llIlling the production 'of crops, good

,

I'a IIII'. horses or hogs, are but a means
I" a II end and that end is a well
('"nippecl, comfortable home,

Statement by J: Ogden Annour

1842 1920
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Light-Draft Plows
EVERY detail in the construction of the � Line of Light-Draft Plows is
\

worked out on .the lines laid down by the founders - making for Simplicity
and Strength. The popularity of these fa:mous plows shows that the policy.of
the founders was right-they "knew how,"

Used hy , ,

Three
Generations
ofAmerican
Farmers

78 Years of
"Knowing
How"

Hammered
into Every
OneofThem

For Tractors: From 2 to 6 bottoms, both
moldboard and disk Special: For grad
ing' ditching, hillsides, toot ground, cut
over timber land. orchards. etc. There
is a PIe:O plow 'for any section, and for
any condition of soil.

� Light-Draft Plows cover a wide
range of work, not only for all ordinary
plowing, but for the unusual and-the ex

traordinary. ForHorses: Walking, Sulky
and Gang. both moldboard and disk, in
all standard sizes andmodelsofbottoms.

Whether you own or oper
ate' a norse ,plow farm or a

tractor -plow farm get a�
Light Dr_att Plow. and be. a
satisfied plowman.

Write for� Plow Cata
log, or call on- the nearest
International dealer. Tell us
your plowing problems - we

,

believe we can help you.

CHICAGO
OF' AMERICA INC,

INT'ERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY

USA

'-"It'sLikeFindingMoney"
says tbe Good Judge

When' ,you take a little
chew of ibis real quality
tobacco, and the good
tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll find it keep. com
ing, too.' The rich to
bacco .taste lasts and
lasts. You don't have
to take a fresh chew so
often.

. Any mali who
uses the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobaccO
',.- I"-,,' S��I�I;�!I���!�O�� t�����
,

.

. �. �'i� of a postage stamp and b
'I 'r-:c]t f::., said to 'bring good luck to

I ,�;()(J;;r lost custa becauseIt interfercd
'

��,�/��cr�,-o S�������s!f s���
,'I I hll�iiIPSS. '

\\,hy not II 1'1''[11'' of the SCl'iptlons to the Houschold at 10 cent" each,
�a Illl' prop ,,'

L

? Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pages of
C; ,,' .

a,.alluu ('oncerning Wlll'.- ,to,:les and departments monthly, Addres.I (Pl1,'llle (S. C.) Piedmont. : Hl)USEBOLD, Dept,H,14.Topeka, KRDsal

'1'111' nuhllc no doubt will LJe inter
"�II'tl ill learning that a number of
)I:1"j.;I'l'S who were handllng groceries
IIlld (JIIH)l' food products besides meats
Ila " .. II t the suggestion of the govern
IlII'llt Hg'l't)cd to withdraw from these
('I1II'l'jll'iscs and handle only meat, In
:� I'('('ent �t:n tement Mr, A�mour .savs :

I,,(,1,1, H�I�l'�lllg to �he teruis of the de- I
I,: (. I Cfull't)<1 to 111 the Attorney Oen- I"I,ll>; Shlh!lllcnt, Armour and Companyh" "i' "hit IHloned a position which was I
I"'(llltllllil'ally sound and which was 4Hi.-

\
--------------

"'''lllal,le t'rorn a leza l .tandpolnt11'111111,1' hf'eallBc of olll''''clesir� to hend
II", 1,,1('1' t() public opiniou-c-an opinion !

�!glllillHili ,ill�li[ied hy the ructs hut strong NopricelnereaaeJill' all t.hn t, , On out' fence in
\1'11101H' 'c 1-, aplteofbigadvanceia

\
.' nnn ompany at all times I -

Cost of making, 164etyles, Quickd ....

� III (10 (heir part in co-operutlug with 'livery, F.eeC.talo£,Wrlt.'odAY.Ceo.E,LonlloI Ill, ;;:1J\:enlinenl: to bring to fin end the OnAWA MFG. CO�101 KIng St" Onawa, Mans.
HlIll"(' '10\" 'I"
1

' " .. Pl'CVfI I rug 1Il the country
i,:::\,I'O ('el'minate any'Sllspieioll of tile
'I

'IC' towllrd the great and vitn l in, l!SII'.1" in \\'hieh they !Ire 'pngnged.

- WCYll1cln-Bruton' G.om�aQ > !.:to?�Broadway, New Yo, ... Clly
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SO Eggs
aDay

iY«;ls-fiftya day. How? Read the
letter below.

Ie 'More Eggs' Tonic is a God
send," writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Bos

ton, Ky. She adds, "I was only getting
12 eggs a day and now get 50.

$1.00 Package.

Free
If you send $1.00 to E. J. Reefer. the poultry
,exper,t. 4671 Reefer Bldg .. Kansas City. Mls
aour l, today he will send you two large size

$1.00 paclcages of "More Eggs"-one pack
age being absolutely free on the special lim
Ited offer he- Is making now. The MlIllon

Dollar Merchants Bank of Kansas City. Mis·

sourl, guarantees If you are not absolutely
satisfied your clollar will be returned on re

quest. So there Is no risk. Send a clollar to

'day on this free package offer. Profit by
the experience of a man who has made a

fortune out of poul try.

Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
WonderfutResultsof IIMore Eggs"

Gets 35 Eggs lnstentl of Ii

I have used Reefer's "1\:[OI'C Eggs" Tonic only two

weeks und cun set' a gt'cat Improvement in my hens.

I get trom SO to 35 eggs a dny now. Before I started

using "More Eggs" 'fonic I got 4 or u eggs a day.
MRS. W. T. JOHNSON. Box 00, Pelican. La.

"l\Iore Eggs" Is Finest Ever

I have used one pucknse of your ".i.\fore Egg" Tonie,

and I thJnl, it Is the finest thing for lions I ever

Used. we were on Is geltlng 3 to 4 eggs n day, lind

stnce uiillg your 'l�pnlc. we get from 17 to 22 eggs

a day from 2!i hens. xrns. J. H. CI\ISP. Hewlett. Vu.
,

15 HellH-310 Eggs

I Send Coupon
_ Just fill In and mall Iloupon with only

one dollsl" You will be sent. Im-

¥
medlatel):. two $1.00 packages of
uMORE EGGS." the extra package
being FJ{EE. Don't walt! Reap the

BIG profits "MORE EGGS" will

mllke for you. Act NOW. on this spe-

cial free pacl,age offer. \Ever), day's
delay meanR extra egg profits lost. �

'Send the coupon today.

FREE
..

$1.00 PACKAGE
E. J, REEFER. Poultry Expert,
4671 Reefer Bldg.,KanGas City.Mo •

Denr l\Ir. Heefer :-I ucccPt youI' offer. Sellfl me tho

two $1.00 pnclmgrs of Hccff'r':; ":\IOi'c E�ut:�" for

which I enclose �).on. You ngl'(,(' 1.0 I'{'(\IIHI $1.00 if

-bot.h of thes.e puckngcs do lint IlI'O\'(\ �ntiif[l(·I.01·Y in

every WHY. l!cmembel'-thc one U:I(.'kuge is FREE.

Na"" .

Add " .

(II ••••••••••••••• f •••••••••••••• }
••••••••••••••••••••
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Rhubarb for Winter Time

Hotbeds and Coldframes Extend Growing Season
BY J. T. ROSA

RHUBARB
OR "pie-plant" is the

easiest crop to grow out of season
. by ra ther crude forciug methods,"

and many gardeners and florists make
winter rhubarb a very profitable side

line. The delicate fresh stalks are

greatly relished and may be had at

home during the win tel', When raised
benches were more common in green

houses, the space beneath these benches

was a favorite place to force rhubarb,
the sides being closed up with cloth or

boards to obtaia darkness. Florists
who use raised benches for flowers

often can make use of this space fqr
rhubarb, provided the heating coils ate
at the sides instead of under the
benches.

Utilize the Hotbed

Vl·g· .. tnbles nre Grown tn 'l'bese

Gloss Sosh· I.!I Used to

rest period is by etherization, and ethe
rized roots start growing very promptly
and with great vigor. For this treat

ment as much of the dirt is shaken off
the roots as possible, and they are

packed in a tight barrel, filling it full.
In each 50 gallon barrel set in a

saucer containing 4 ounces of ether,
then put a tight cover on the barrel to
couf'iue the fumes. The roots should
be exposed to the gas over night, and
then placed in the forcing bed for im

mediate forcing. Since water absorbs

ether it is well to have the roots as

dryas possible, without their wilting.

Three CroP!J a Season
Two or three crops of rhubarb are

forced each season, one being started
in the late fall, another crop about

Christmas time, or the beginning of the
New Year, and perbapaa third early
in February. The roots or crowns are

placed upright on the ground or floor

of the forcing place, putting them as

close together as possible and packing
them firmly with soil or. any sort.
Ordinary garden soil may be used, or
sand 01' even coal ashes, since this is

merely to support the roots and sup

ply moisture, and not to supply plant
food. Immediately after setting, the
beds should be thoroly soaked down

and then kept moist during the whole

forcing season. A temperature rang

ing from 45 to 6Q degrees F is about

right for forcing rhubarb successfully
bu t if the forcing tempera ture is too

high, small spludllng shoots are pro

duced, whereas we desire thick heavy
stalks. To confine the energy of the

plant to stalk production instead of

foliage. all 01' most of the light should
be excluded from the forcing place:
This also gives the stalks the delicate

pink color which is desired in forced

rhubarb. Another advantage for forc

ing rhubarb in darkness Is that it les
sens the acidity of the stalks very

considerably, so that much less sugar
is required in cooking the forced arti

cle, to neutralize the ucidlty, About

18 to 21 days after forcing comuieuces,

the f'h-st stalks may be harvested, snap
ping them off at the point of attach
ment to the root. Forced rhubarb may
be sold by the bunch, but more geuer

ally it is sold by the pound. 'I'he �c1e
maud for forced rhubarb 'is strong,
especially around the various holiday
periods. Since rhubarb is forced so

easily and cheaply, it can be sold at
more popular prices than other forced

vegetables, and therefore the demand
for it usually exceeds the supply. The
forcing season for one set of roots

lasts about five weeks, after which

time the shoots become small and

spindling due to exhaustioii of the

roots. Exhausted roots are worthless,
either for further forcing 01' for garden
culture. Sometimes when young vig
orous roots are forced it is worth while

to reset them in the garden after

forc-Ilng, permitting them to grow outdoors

one 01' two seasons and then forcing
them again.

BIGGER BROODS
OF HEALTHY CmCKS

Often empty hotbeds and deep cold
frames are utilized to force rhubarb
on a commercial scale, good results be

ing obtalued in these structures 'where

the climate is not too severe and light
is excluded with board shutters or glass
sash covered with straw mats. Cool
cellars to dwelling houses or out-build
ings are also of use in forcing rhubaril,
in fact it is by this means that a large
part of the commercial and most of the
ama teur forcing is done. as the cool
moist location provides just the right
growing conditlons and darkness· is
easily obtained by screening the win

dows, if there are any. From what

has been said above, it is seen that
facilities of some sort for forcing rhu

barb may be found around almost every
gardener's establishment, or at least

they can very easily be arranged for.

The "crowns" or root-clumps of rhu

barb .should be dug up before the

ground freezes hard. This may be

done by ruunlng a deep furrow on each

side of the row, then completing the

work with a spade. All of the large
fleshy roots should be dug up, as the

food 01' "strength" for forcing is stored

in these roots. For old plants the balls

of earth containing each crown may be

as much as 18 inches thick. but the
roots of younger plants will be smaller.
Two. or B-year-old roots probably give
best results in f'orciug work. Roots

from an old bed. which has ceased to

produce profitable crops in the fIeld,
may be used for forcing purposes. It

is also possible to produce l-year-old
pla.nts which are of sufficient size to

I used "More Eggs" Tonic, ami In the month of use for forcing. To do this. seed are

ln�l'R�:' J.roIi'. �r6'u'6'il'�0�r ·A��nc��gSi'nus. Mass. sown under glass in February, and

"More Eggs" I'aid tbe Pastor potted off, setting in the field in April.
I can't express In words IWW' much I hnve been Under good conditions, a very good

�f6tT,f��r\h�l'cI;;���:� l�g��C:�' Jre�:c�� �11;gl dl�l� �C�}�t root will develop by fall.

nll-1 pnill my pastor his dues. I sold. 42'''<.3 dozen

eggs lnst week. set 4 dozen, ate some, and had 111J When to 'Dig U)) Crowns
dozen left.

MRS. LENA McBnooN, Woodbury. Tenn. At the time rhubarb crowns are dug
1200 Ell'gs from 29 Hens in the fall for forcing work, the roots

The UMol'e Eggs" 'ronic did wonders for me. I d t
.. "t

bad 20 heus when I got the tonic nnd WIIS getting are ormun, or enJoYlllg a res

five or stx egg, n day. April first I had over 1200 period." The roots do not start into
eggs. I never saw i��V���KKF..R. Pontiac. MIch. growth readily until this rest period

160 Hens-1liOO Eggs I is broken, either by freezing or other

·1 have fed 2 boxes of "More Eggs" to my hens treatment. The common practice is to

��g. �v�'il!'.\��r;�r:::\·e,ll:�;o��" e��ectYf.g Nc�r�ys V,a�� dig the crown.s after the first good
125 dozen eggs.. MRS. H. lIf. PA'fTON,. Waverly. :r.'io. freeze, but before the ground freezes

$200 Wortb of Eggs from 44 B;ens hard. Then the root-balls can be left

I never used "More Eggs" Tonic until lnst Decem- on the top of the ground and subjected

�:�; t�'�oUb·t ,,��Sr�\� o�'fe :�i:�o fr��ag:4 ar.�n�:nv�'lI���� to several heavy freezes. until they are

Eggs" Tonic dlrl It. desired for forcing. If 1I10t desired
A. G. THODE. Sterling. Kans.. n. No.2. Box 47. f' l' t tl b 11 1 ld b

1368 Eggs After 1 Package
or ImmeC.lIl e use, ie ass IOU

.

e

Last rail I bought a box of your "More Eggs" Tontc cov�red With straw to prevent.exCeSSlve
and would like to hnve you know the result. From drying out, or they may be .plled up in
January ),t. to :lUIY

•.\lstE�ywW'�\h;�nl�er1:��on�ggl;a. a. shed. After this freezing, the roots

can be forced any time during the win

ter. Another means of breaking the

SAFETY RATCH chick trays have remov.....
.trawboard floors. Remove alter each hatch

and most of the refuse come. with it. E...

a. cleaning a pantry shelf.

Absolutelv Sanitary.
Every part removable. Four-ply wall. willi

wool felt and vacuum air .paces betwee..

SAFETY HATCH regulator and thermometer.

Perfect heating sy.tem. Ventilation, moisture
and STEADY he'lt at exactly correct tempe.....

tare. Inner doors of glass; inspect egg" wltbo
out chilling. FIREPROOF. Metal boun"
Guaranteed.

Catalog Free -Write Today
Dlustrated. Every point made clear. AD

Incubator education. Costs nothing._ -WOI'IIa
dollars to you. Send for catalog AT ONC&

Now. while you think of it. J>OBt car.d brilld
It by return mail. Write IMMEDIATELY.

THE MORRIS MFG. CO.
A LiTe DealeT
Wanted in Every
lown aDd City

1122 E. RU8IeU St.
EL RENO, OKLA.

4 SaES - 50 10 240 Cbicil CaPldliu

Light the hen house a few
hours each night and morning
with the Coleman Quick-Lite
Lantern. Longer feeding hours
increase egg production.

@.Ieman Quick-Lite
l "TIl, Sun"'n, 0/ til,NidI"
Brilliant lightof300 candleDower.

Plenty for hen house of

"':::;�i) ¥.ood size. Makes and burns :
II Its own gas from common

'

motor gasoline. Lights with
matches. Durablf madeof
heavy brass. MIca j!'lobe; .

stands rough handling.
Won·tblowo.ut in anyga)e.
Forvery large hellbou1!e9
wemanufacture thesame
formof lighfing in acom

plete plant, equipped
with fixtures.· globes.
outalde fuef tank. etc.
Write at once for Free.n..

Bl'rlfrtlve Circular ebowln. b�w���e'lprr�'Rrer:' j{3l:::.'�OU:
lJeareet to you

THE COlEMAN tAMP CO.
Wi",,,. T••". In ..._
••••••1 D.n.. Chico..

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three year

ly subscriptions, if sent together, all for

:ji2; 01' one three-year subscription $2.

PLANS FOR POULTRY HOUSES.
ALL STYLES, 160 ILLUSTRATIONS. BEND 10 Ol!iN'l'lL

.
INLAND POULTRY JOURNAL. D.pt. 16.1.dI""""0Ilo......

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men attend OIl credit. A. pracUaII
achool wlU, rallroad wi..... Owned &Il4
operated by the A. T. '" 8. 1'. _.
EARN FROM $115 to $165 PICB

. l\lONTH. Write ror eataloi.
8ANTAFETELEGRA�H SCHOOL

\:.)........0;;;._....... 0-505 Kania. AYe .• Topeka. Ku.

SON

With rig or =-uto to call on regul:u Il'1Idc with the Bir Shores Line ;t.

Spices. ElI.fr3ctS. TOilet Articles, Family and Vetenna,.,. Remedies.

L�:ltlnll: oa� CIC. Our new, luccesflul plan for mereu.ni( buti.

neft auUfCl you 01 bill: prolitL As" .bout It. No ClIpcrimec NC'
wry. Oon', worr)' about npeili. but wrile qUtCl.

Bbore...lllueU.r Co.,Dept. 17. CedarRapI4I, I.....
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Capper Poultry 'Club,

(Continued from Page 29,)

111:11 tel' of reports even this fact should
1\' all encouragement to clubs till!): are
[uxt getting organized. In 1918, Linn
;"11I1It',\, hud only two members and 01'

":Ill izu tion of the club for 1919 was not

��olllplt'ted until late in' the spring;
I Iil'l'ei'ore, altho 10 girls finally were

Ilned lip, the report record was cut down
1,('('Hllse of lute entries. However, the

record was perfect us to, promptness,
jl;rcl'Y member also remained loyal to

the ond of tile contest by sending an an

nnn l report and story. The county lead
('r's n nnnu l report on the standing was

tll(' 1II0st accurate of any received, fOl'
ill BOUle way Hazel seemed to keep nb

solute tab on what her team mates

were rlolug both in the club which is

"tI(ling and the one- which .ts soon to

begin, She knew exactly what members
Iiad lined up, Additions to the report
were uen tly made in typewriting, for
I lie Hortons have aequlred a typewrtteu
within the last few weeks. They find
it higlily helpful in club work. Judging
from the length of the interesting let
tors which Hazel and her mother write

�11:::�\l:;ll:p��.y al�'eady have. acquired

S f g di S'
Here is another indication of the'

'

,

value and the far-reaching effectsof' .'.'
Cappel' ch}b work. Its good results do a e ua.... 1n,uot end WIth putting purebredhogs and - A, I

,

_

l'ili<-kells on Kansas farms. The club
a wu keus in its members a desire for I
rill' best in whatever they are inter-l P

, .
��I��,L,��IlY����:el'f�I�� wt�l�:�f!�eJ: f�� "rosperlty"progress, _

-

Work for the new contest will begin .'
,

LI'CLJI'IIU 1',1' 1. However, applications will '
.:

he uccopted as late as April 1. It is
' '

v.ctl to start as early as possible in the
vlub, so if you are planning to become
a muuiber send in your' application at

Your

OIll'C. ALWAYS remembers-Your soil is your farm. As you look,
out over your broad acres, bear in mind that yourmeas

ure of farm prosperity is dictated by those few inches of fer
tile soil-depth that feed your' animals and bear your crops.

- , .

. Your soil is your farm-and if this soil could talk to you"
Regular feeding

,

Ideals in Rural Schools
I

raul 01' the fundamental principles of
I

Americnu democracy, and when some
of the radical elements would iguor
alltl,I' 1)[' knowingly permit the destruc
t lou of the civilization which has been
«n-utcd ill America, and the overthrow
of the government which has made our

virilizatioll possible, training In citi
zeushlp must be regarded as vitally im
uurtu n t.
It should not be forgotten that it was

II,,! "('1ubattlecl farmers" who, at the
h!'l�ililtilig of the Revolutionary War,
"fil'l'(i the shot heard round the world";
lUll] there is no class whose loyalty to
1 hc un r iou has been more pronounced.
:\'Illl'ilere is the soil more congenial for
1C':I('hillg loyalty and patriotism than
il, the rurul schools; but the soil must
he «ulti I'll ted, and every child must be
f'i rm lv (':<rnillished in uts allegiance so
t hut it may never be shaken. It is of
tile greatest Importance that the future
('ilizl'IIS who are now in the process of
tunuu l education should receive defin
itp u iul effective instruction in the his
'\11'.1' of their country and in the prln-
,'I jill'S all which the government has NISCO 5

'

boou C� tablished, This means farmore' traw
IIIH II 1I1('lIlol'izing the facts of history as

,'illeh, and much more than information
"I'g;lIrdillg the machinery of oounty, .

slate and national government. It will ] 1'<4""'-'-
1I0! (10 to take it for granted that our I 'J' Why buy1']1l1(11:eu will grow up acquiring un-

(:on�<:lOu:;ly the necessary knowledge
a s ep a rat e

<I,ud understanding to make them good straw spread-
,'!IIZCIIS, Neither is there an� gradua- er when you
11(111 from the school of citizenship. !'tien can have both
1111(1 women, as well as boys and girls, andlICC(,1 to be remtnded continually of fhe '

a manure

wOI.lcl(!rful aud the priceless Inherttance straw spreader in one?
Whldl we have received from our fath- This simple attacl'iment--for old machines -or new""S IIl1d whieh- it is our duty to hand -allows you to handle a b;<r load of straw, s'hredd-Ilown to lhose who will come after us. -

,Til ad<litifllJ to the significant events of ing jf finely and spreadingit evenly eight to ten feet
our PIII'liel' history our part in -the wide. Only a few moment's time required to-attach
CiI'l'lIt Will', with a� explanation of the it. Simple, light and compact, it takes up little space See your NISCO dealer today. And write for
:'Hnse:< which led to our participation, when not in use. Let yoUr NISCO Dealer show our famous book "Feeding The Farm" packed with:"111, aCCount of the sacrifices made, and
.1;1. IlItCI'11l'etlltion of the results accom .. you. fertilizing facts of inestimable value to the farmer.

�(lI:\�:I(�;t������n�� ��e���db����g���e:�r� New' I'dea Speeeeder' Corrrpe,nyI
osu t of the war many new prob- .

.

'!&
'

.

, ....,I'�n� I)f national - importance have'
"

,

;�:,'i�·\�II' which fo� years to �ome will re- �-�'d' 'ter· . "Spreader SPecialists" Obitil'I'sl" II� the WIsdom available to un- ""-'U. wa ,
.

., '0
0111:

.111( and solve; and the schools of We haue Branch Offlc.. in ,he Followinll citi..:-
:lllfl ('n�Ttry. supplemented by the press HARRISBlJRG,PA. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. SYRACUSE, N, Y.

lllll�t
n 1 other �ducational agencies, INDIANAPoLIS,IND. OIIAHA,·NBBR. COLUMBUS. OHIO

II'nini �8sume Hie responslhility for ClDCA60.ILL. PSORIA, ILL, KANSAS CITY,MO.

IY!'II . l�", our c.h�dren in the duties, as
.

i%ens��p�he Pl'lVlleges, of American cit-I , -,- --- _

(Cun ttuued from Page 34.)

the first word of its cry would be "FOOD!'�
'of nature's greatest soil food-manure.
Ate you efficiently safe- Why not decide-c-ight new

guarding your prosperity? Do you, to. put an 'end to' soil starvation on

fully appreciate that this your farm for all time?
greatest soil-sustainer is Decide' today to start
a perishable product··and spreading regularly-
that unless it is

'

, with the NISCO

spread evenly the choice of
and uniformly, it cannot (KtMJ"'," cl1I tk. New lde� in too EClat) big-crop farmers every
possibly do its best work for you? where-the perfected product of the inventors

who first discovered the successful methOO/
of ,applying manure' ,in a thin, uriiform
blanket-the product of an organization that
has specialized'for 20 years and has a chain

_

of service branches throughout America.'
Spreading
Attachment

,

The tremendous resources of this spread
er specialising organization, its modem fac
tories and great annual output make possible greater
spreader value for your money and guarantee an

absolutely dependable spare parts service.

Your soil is your farm! Play fair 'with it-by
spreading all of your stable manure direct to yoUI'

'

fields the year around. And play fair' with yourself
-by selecting the genuine NISCO-the simplest,
strongest and best spreader that money can buy.

, JACKSON, MICH.
WATERLOO. IOWA
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Keep Your Live-Stock Free
FromWorms and Disease
'J

'

Worms and disease destroyyour live-stockprofits
-·every stock-ralser knows that. Don't wait until YOUI'
animalsnave a lean, lank appearance, are feverish and lose appetite.
You can be sure to have sleek, fat stock if you

Start Fe"dinll CAREY-'ZED
I

Stocll Tonic Now
You'll find that .J'our veterinarian recommends CAREY·IZED

Stock ToBIe. He knows that it contains elements ,that your
animals must have to fight off diseases and worms. «::AREY.IZED

Stock ToBIe contains Powdered Gentian Root, Sulphur, Sulphate
of Iron, Bicarbonate of Soda, Quassia, Charcoal, Carbonized Peat,
and the purest Dairy Balt, _ Your animals need-these vital, life-

giVing elements-start feeding this tonic now!' ,

Feed C::osls,Lowered when you feed C::AREY·IZEB Stock

ToBIe no feed goes to waste. Every bit is properly digested to
gain maximum of flesh, fat and bone.

I

',.I Try .t 60 Bars 'At Our Risll
,

'Go to your dealer and get a supply of c::AREY·IZED StockToBIe

-enabgh bricks or 60 lb. blocks foryouranimals. Feed itand watch the results. If

after 60 dB31'S you are not absolutely satisfied your dealer will
refund every cent Bnd

,

II8Yallcaning�es. That's tbefairestfllferwecsnmake.

Get This FREE BOOK
We willaend an intet:esting booklet, "Making
Live-Stock Pay" to Bny one wbo wants to make more

lDoney raising live BtoCk. Write today to

The Carey Salt Company
Dept. 100

' Hutchinson, Hans.

When you' buy a

;
VlKING SEPARATOR

�ou let other thinp
be.ide. just iroD IUlIi
metal. ForiDataDce-
I. Vlktn. 1500 lb•••parator

:'�la:-!lrar!!il�w :�:�
.Itr.

I. Slmpl,oltr. vw... I. til.

:�H��:d:-=:r:..�!
.. car.of.

•. Vllrln••en1c. 'Dlbr••,"
euee...fql 118. of '0_
nparator....vel'7 4aJ'.

•. V1kfqMPar.tor .tllDII to
• trac••

=:,-:��z·=��°tr�:::t

ell
IU"8 more lIeceuaQ"

.!�"l'='���1�
_041:

w:J�ct°dC :a-r:�ou:
'Ik� Wbo. Intor••�o.
�n'flT� =. IAltall ••para-:

alpt, ., c.
SwedIsh Separltlr Co,
10710. Weill st. Cb_, III.

a'lI�but.,

Interstate Brokeragl CI.
IIOlnnranCl Bid•• Okl.""... CHy

Buy • S'ILO SAVE
JONES' . HALF
I'�:r!:: t!Ite!' t��ltS��'"';os9��org;:.;

times our price. 26, 60, 76 and 96 ton

��,: :n��W6���!�:�'de�:���oe�
tl(ftr inakes e�cn8ive foundations un
necessary;' Makes perfect eneilage.
Storm Proof. EosUy, quiJ:ldy erectilj!.
,Strongly endorsed py thousands ,of
users. TERMS '1' DII!c.'IRIE-D.
Write tor free illustrated catalog,
JONES SILO CO. ����r.��.:.,,::

. '
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Milk Cows With Machines

Labor Saving! Devices Will Increase Dairy Profits
BY ARTHUR L. DAHL

,

G'OOD milkers are difficult'to find ical milker, efficiently operated, works

and st111 more difficult to keep, in a uniform manner, and the same re

and the dafry farmer who de- sults can be expected at all times.

pends on hand milking must expect to Some hand milkers are better than

do the bulk of the ',work himself, aided others, and it is a well-known fact tlfat

by his family" for' the high wages and some men can get a greater production

better working conditions found in, the from certain cows than otliers.: No two

industrial centers, and on general men milk alike, and unless the same

farms, are drawing the dairy workers men staz on a place for long periods

away' from that industry. Human and handle the same cows, the cows

labor always will be needed for many are likely, to be irritated at '8. change

purposes around a dairy, but the larger in attendants, and more often than not

producers are solving their milking a new milker means a certain loss of

problem by using mechanical milkers, ,milk, until the cow becomes accustomed

and thousands of ' the smaller producers to his touch. Often, too, when a large
are following in their footsteps. Every number 0;1\ cows have to be milked, the

owner of 12 or more cows will find hands become tired and' the cow's teats

that a milking machlue will soon pay are made sore by wrong pressure, and

for itself in labor saved and increased the cow doesn't let go her milk fully

production obtained: and freely. In a recent bulletin the

Saves Much Time'
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station said: "The rate of milking

The milking machine is a great with the machine Is maintained durtng'
saver of time, for a cow can be milked an entire milking, while a man would

in abollt 'a third of the time required decrease in speed after' having milked

for hand milking. At the 'Visconsin several cows." The Kentucky authort

Agricultural college an attendant, op- ties also report that very little cliffi

era tlng, two machines, milked a cow culty had been experienced in the op

in slightly less than three minutes, or eration of the machines, and uny

a gain of five minutes over hand milk- farmer of average mechanical; in

Ing, One man using two machlues can genuity could operate' one after he had

milk from -fOur to six cows in the time received instructions thru an expe.rt
ordinarily required to hand milk one. from the factory.
,
Herman Krahn, of Horicon, Wls, After cows become accustomed to

personally milks his herd of 26 cows milking machines they seem to prefer
in 50 minutes, using ,two double unit them to band milking. The New York
machines. Ralph S. Clark, of Knox- State Agricultural college found that

ville, Pa, milks the' same number of "two cows which were failures with

cows with a machine that required hand milking were successfully milked
three men, when hand milking was in by the machine." Walter A. Carr, of
vogue on his farm. These experiences Hemet, Cal., had a cow of nel'VOUS dis

might be multi,plied indefinitely. position, who kicked viciously when-

Most milkingmachines areSimple in ever anyone tried te milk her by hand,
constructlou and easilY operated, so but when the machine was used, she be-

that even a small boy has no trouble in came gentle and tractable and mater

keeping two or three units going. While ially increased her milk flow.

the average farm boy dislikes to milk A Six Moutbs' Record
by hand, the fascination of handling
something mechautcal makes the work To determine whether or not the use

play for him, and he looks forward to ' of milking machines resulted in an in

mflking time as a school boy does to creased or a decreased flow of milk,

recess. There is nothing monotonous the Wisconsin Agricultural college kept

about milking machines, for they oper- a six-months' record on 14 cows of

ate so quickly that the detail of putting about the same milking qualities, part

them on and off the cows keeps the of which were milked by hand and the

boy's interest constantly aroused. rest milked by machine. At the end

. of the test pertod It was found that
Increases Milk Flow the hand milked cows prodireed 3771.1

Where a small dairy farmer, wbo pounds of milk and 10.67 pounds of

does not emploz.outslde help, depends butterfat" while the machine milked

upon band milking, it is almost lm- cows produced 4394.2 pounds of milk

possible for him to absent himself from and 199.78 pounds of butterfat, or an

the farm for more than a few hours at increase of 623 pounds of milk and 29

a time, unless his family can take care pounds of butterfat for the machine

of the milking during his absence. Ac- milked cows. E. W. Eayrs, of Pitts

cidents sometimes happen, which pre- ford, Vt., found that since he began
vent the return on schedule time. and to use a milking machine his cows in

where milking machines are available creased 501 pounds of milk the first

for use, the wife or children in an month and 525 'l!ounds the second

emergency can take care of the day's month over the -last month he milked

routine. Where hired men are em- them by hand, mtlktug' the same cows

ployad to do the milking, they can be all of the time with the same feed and

given a day off' occasionally without care, none or- them freshening during
their loss being felt, if milking ma- the three months.

chines are on the job. An interesting argument, on behalf

A great many dairymen who use of machine milking was raised by

milkipg machines report that they get Charles A Felker, of Bryan, Tex., who

an increased' production from their lsays that he found "that with the

cows, over' hand milking. A mechau- _milker our. cows have four or more

Evel'}' Owner of 12 or 1'Iiorc COWfI wm FiDd That a 1'I11lking Machine

SOOD P&\7 IIII' IUielf lB Ll\bor Saved and Inerell!red Prod.Jletlon.



"What does' it cost to produce a

quart of milk? I want to satisfy my
self whether or not the mille producer
is profiteertng." ,

That is the substance of an inquiry
{lircctecl to the Iowa Agricultural Ex
periment station by a consumer of
milk who is paying about 12 cents a Some,thing New About Nitrogen
{jUII rt for his family supply.
'fhere are vartous estimates on milk Recentllexperiments with the alpha

prolllle-Uon costs and they are likelY-ray have led to the discovery, says the.
to be different under different circum- Eugllsh Mechanic and World of
&1:III1CCS. Moreover, there is considable SCience, that nitrogen, which for, a
variation in milk quality, also, as It- century and a ha lf bas been regarded
runges from barely 3 per cent butter- and treated as an element; 'may not
fut test to nearly 5 pel' cent. How- be an element at all but a compound
ever, none of the figures available of hydrogen and helium, It is an in
�how.. tha.t the producer of milk is teresting coincidence that DI·. Dalton,

, Pl'oClteenng." " according to the now accepted account,
.111 Illinois the state experiment sta- was led to his theory of the atomic

.bOil obtained accurate figures on milk structure of matter by a study of the
I:Olluction costs from 680 dairy far�8 physical properties o£ the atmosphere.WJtll n total of 18,902 cows. Those fig-> Sir Ernest Rutherford by experimentsIres showed the following -cost of all on the same gases n�w sees in eachterns entel�ing i�to the production of of Dalton's atoni;;'" of nitrogen an00 pounds of nnlk:" - atomic system in which two distinct
i;;���, \lS81 bs, @ $56 a ton , $1,21 elemen ts play a part, and nitrogen it-
T" "0

lbs. @ $6 a ton '
". .56

f
.

d';�" , Ibs, @ $:10 a ton .. ,........... ,76 sel apparently IS to isappear as an

IO!' !'Oug-hage. 39 Ibs,@$10aton .. "lgelementTheYollt"s'COmpanl·Ona '01', 2% hr-s, '@ 300 an hl'............ .75 '.- u u, •

.-

'rotal cost a 100 Ibs $3.46
.In J?es Moines, the current price of
Ilk IS *3,G5 a 100 pounds for milk
lilt tests 312 pel' cent. At Iowa State
liege t.he dairy department is pay-

1� lJ;4.20 a 100 pounds for 4 per cent111(. �hether at .such costs and pricese milk producer is a profiteer may
determmed with little effort,

January 10, 1920. •
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extra hours' daily access to our pas
tures." Tbis is an important thing for
tbe man who puts his cows to pasture,
as most dairymen do at 'least part of
tbe year, for it means more feed for
tne cows and more milk for the oWIU!r.
The use of milking machines in

vlll'iably results in cleaner milk, for 'it
is not necessary for the human hands
to come in contact with the milk at all,
and most of the contaminating in

fluences are introduced into the milk
from this source. As it requires but a

portion of the tlrne devoted to hand
milking, the entire operation "can be
finIshed and the milk on the way to

the sepn ra tor or marketing shed withln"
o few minutes after the cow has been
milked.
'l'he Wisconsin Agricultural college

found that..the frequent examinations
made by the bactertologtcal department
showed tha t the milking machines used
on the state herds were always in ex

cellent condition as regards cleanliness.
It was also found that under the con

ditions of these trials tbe milking ma

ehine as a mte, prodqced mille witb a

slightly lower bacterial content than
that drawn by hand. which is rather
low in bacteria owing to the good sanl
ta ry condl tlons at the dairy burn.
There was found to, be llttle,diffet'ence
in the keeping quality of milk'dl'llwn
by the two systems, but the difference
WIlS always in favor of the milking
machine.

' "

More than one dairy farmer's �ife
nas blessed the milking machtne be
cause it has released her from the
bondage of keeping one 61' more boa-rd
ers. Every hired man means getting
big meals, making beds, li:eeping extra
rooms tidy and keeplrrg the floors free
from the mud and dirt which the extra
feet bring into the house. Where the
hired men must be boarded in the
home, it means that much of the
privacy and intimate family relation
ship are broken up, and even the
ehilrlren are kept .. under a certain re

straint. On the larger farms extra
belp is necessary, but there provlsion
ean usually be made for having the
men sleep and eat in separate build
ings, so that the family life is not dis
turbed by outside influences.
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Milk Production Costs High
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Value of Milk for Food
T

----

,,Olll, Ben. and Lilly, three white rats
e.l () fed different rations by tbe Illi

�I�. Experiment station investig�tors.Be rats were three of a family of
Ii The mother rat cared for them

Weaning time from then till' 6ceks 011 th' ,

,

'.

( ey' were given the best
e��le und feed including milk. They
ii-

aU healthy, vigorous and as near

e;� (�iS' ge�s .

in a pod. Tbey were

'0 of
VI � lDtO groups. Tom and

esll w hl� Sister's were fed corn,
Its l�ter and' the necessary lime
n'u om madr a very slow growth.nd tw.o of his sisters were fed

Skims
cl,ean
atari,Y.
spee(J

DC-IO$

'r

/
-_ ,
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the same but had milk in

additiOn:-)Ben made five times as tast. growth
as Tom. Lilly -was also put on a corn,
water and lime salts' ratio� in two I

weeks she lost a little. Her coat be- I

came rough and staring and she lost '

vigor. Milk was then added to her
food and in six weeks she had' doubled
her weigbt, her coat became sleek,
she looked thrifty and she was full of
vigor. These results are similar to
the ones secured at the Wisconsin
Experiment station. It adds fresh
emphasis to the fact that milk is na

ture's food for the growing young.

Ti.� worlcl'. ;'.1.
f.r. 'will be. to •
.....t .-.xtent, de
termined (,y the'
dairy farmer'. ef
f,iciency in the
pl'oduction of
dairy food..

(Siped)
P. M. SHARPLES

,

••TIt.r. ar�no' .ab
.titat.. IcI1'- daiey

lood•• •• ".

I,
_

Does your present separator skim
clean at any speed ? __

_

-��ARPLES 'floes,
Does YQur separator produce
cream of even density at 8IIIlr
!Jpeed, -SHARPLES'does.
.Has youI' separator a s�J.>le bowl,
no diSCS, washed in a jiffy ?

�SHARPLES htu.
Has your separator a knee:.low·

,

supply tank and automatic oiliniJ:?
-SHARfLES hose

Is Y9ur separator made by �
all-American manufacturer, the
world's largest and the 'pioneer
American Separator manufac-
turer? -SHARPLES'Ese

A Cow's Age
Altho stockmen know that a horse's

teeth tell its age, they db not gener- ,

ally know that the t®th of a cow give
similar information. That is true even
tho the cow has no teeth in her upper
jaw.

-

At the time the calf is born if bas
two or more temporary teeth and -by
tbe time it istl month old all of the
eigbt incisors are visible. As the ani
mal nears 2 years of age the temporary
incisors begin to be replaced by two
permanent t,eeth. W�en it has attained
2 years of age, these two incisors ",illhave attalned full development.
When from 2% to 3 yellrs old the

permanent first intermediates are cut,
aud these are full sized by the time
tbe animal is 3 years old,' At 3%
years the second intermediates appear
ana become fully Ueveloped at the time
the animal is 4 years old.
The foul' pail' of incisor teeth, known

as the corner teeth, are replaced at 4%
years. All the permanent teeth are

then in weal' when the animal is 5
years old.
The first pair of incisors or pinchers

become leveled during the time tbe '

animal is between 5 and 6 years old.
Both pairs of intermediates become
partially leveled during this period
and the corner begins to show wear.
From 7 to 8 years' the plnchers be

come noticeably, worn : from 8 to 9
years, the middle pairs; and by 10
years of age, al! tbe animal's teeth
appear to be noticeably worn. After
the animal is 6 years om the arch in
the contour of the teeth starts to be
come less marked. It may be found
that the teeth are arranged in an al
most straight line by the advent of
tbe animal's twelfth year. From the
sixth to the twelfth year the teeth be
come triangular in cross section, dis
tinctly separated, and show progres- I
slve wearing to stubs. '

r' •

THE Sharples ,is ili'e "Suction-feed" sep(ra
,tor. All others are "fixed-feed" machines.

No matter what the make of your present sepa
rator,' the Sharples is so much more efficient
(so far ahead mechanically) that it willpay you
to scrap your inefficient "fixed-feed " and bl
stall the Sharples Suction feed.

,

Write to' nearest office for illustrated '

catalog containing users' letters and
official test 'reports of the

"

SUCTION - FEED
CREA� SEPARATt)p

There are more 'Sharples Suction
feed:Separatorsln use today than any
other make-American or forehrn.

Dept. 15
�

.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR 00.

West Ohester, Pa.

Branch••I

CblcaRo

�_]'arming today is ,a matter of brains;
50 years ago it was largely a matter of
muscle.

What Have You Done
With Your .. Tractor?'
Have you made your tractor

pay? How do you keep it busy?
What do you consider its most
valuable function?
For the best letter from a

farmer giving his experiences
with bis tractor, The Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will give a prize of $10; for the
second best, $5 and it will pay
for all others published.
Write what you have done with

your tractor and mail it to

Tractor Editor, Kansas �armer
and Mllil and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan., on or before January 15.

AWAY MANY

PONIESF'REEWe're 'CivingJ'wa'y Four More '

Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given'
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost yo"-'
one (-ent either-I'll even pay the Freight on it
to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.
and buggy-This is your chance, but you must
HURRY. Send me your name and address TO
DAY-QUICK. A 'post card will do. Just say
"I want a pony"-HURRY.

E. "CKENZIE, Manager '

_,

205 Capital Building, , Topeka, �n.a.
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BY F. B. NICHOLS I

I W-' HY NOT take up a whole-hearted study of the land problems of §

,§;!I===_==
Kansas? Oertainly theY are large enough to challenge the attention

i_��=:===========�
of every person who has the state's welfare at heart. Unless some

very advanced legislation tspassed the agriculture of t�e Middle West, in-

cluding the Sunflower state, will soon be in a very unhappy condition.

Nearly half the farms of this state are operated by tenants now, and the

percentage is increasing rapidly-it is 55 per cent in Sumner county. __

= It is commonly accepted aa.au axiom that the most satisfactory agricul

I ture is one based on land owners. If that hisJ;rue-anfdthit Shtaoultd tbe obvious �

,==:;===�:__=
to every thinking person-it is plainly t e duty 0 e s e 0 concern

§=-======:=======�=
itself with getting as high a. proportion of land owners as possible. '"And

we will never get anywhere merely by handing out good advice to the

young men, with the added infotmation that every yourig fellow can get

a farm if he has enough "get up" about him. That doubtless was true in

the. early days, when 160 acres' could be obtained from Uncle Sam for the

asklrrg, but it quite obviously is not true today in the face of our rapidly

increasing tenant rate. Why not try to work out a pla� that will make it

possible for a larger number of the younger farmers of Kansas to own �_
their homes?

'

I cannot see how a person ean doubt the basic importance of Increasing �
the proportion of home owners. Why not admit this? If one does, and §

attacks the problem of getting a larger number of owners, he immediately g

'§ encounters the need for- advanced legislation on land problems; in other

I===�_==:==_i words the system that has. increased our proportion of tenants in Kansas

i! from 16 per cent in 1880 to nearly 50 per' cent today .must be changed.

� Why not take up a consideration of this problem generally in KanSas at the

§ institutes, Granges, Farmers' Union meetings and in fact at every gath

i ering...of farmers?
:;

, What legislation is needed? I..am quite sure I don't know detlnltely.
i! I am certain, however, that attention- to this subject is needed, aI\.d I am

§! sure tliat a full and complete discussion of the lund problems of 'Kansas

§ among farmers will result in much good. Amendments to the state con

§ stitution "Till be voted on at the next election, and it 18 important that

"I every man get a definite opinlon on these. The subject is big enough to

:; deserve a very general investigation. Instead of maintaining a "hard

� boiled" attitude in considering the land-problems ofKansas-which some

§ men have done-why not approach it in a more kindly way? Let's recog-

� nize the .rtght of everzman to have a chance to own his home if he is
= reasonably industrious and thrifty. Kansas is noted as a source, of ad
§! vanced legislation in the solving of social and economic problems. Why

I not include the land question in this list? i
iillllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIUUlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlI1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllliIlIllIlIlUIIlIIllIlIlIlIIllUUUIUIIIIIIUIHllHIIIUI""?'

Fewer Parts-No Gears to Strip
-More P()wer for the PuB .

, Heider Friction Drive does �way with clutch, .transmission gears and

- bevel gears. No gears to strip, Power .ordinarily used by these parts

i. put into drawbar pull or belt work. 7 .peed. forward, 7 rever�
for traction or belt with onemotor speed, one lever. Saveswear--eas.'

to operate. Simplest dri� known.
.

12 Years Actual Field Work
You do not have to take a one or tw.o days' ..demonstration" as proof.
America's leading power farmers have been using Hei�e.rs for 12 years.

Many originlll Heiders are in use today. v
_

Ask for Heider Catalog, which also describes the famons Rock Isla;ad
CTX Tractor Plows and the Rock Island No. 38 One-Man Tractor

Dille.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY

••� Sec:oad Av.. Rock 1.1aad. DL

�'he'rint,·
.

Set_
SKINNING KNIFE.
STICKING KNIFE

,

BUTCHER KNIFE

Get This Fine Set Before Supply, Is Exhausted
Butchering time is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most

farmel:S. Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in

this 3-I!iece butchering set, most of the drudgery may be elim

inated. If you intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that

you have one extra good quality 6-ipch steel sttcking knife, one 6-

inch skinning knife and one 6-inch butcher knife, such as we

illustrate and describe herewith. The knives are all with 6-inch.

blades, highly tempered, care1;_ully ground and highly polished.
Beech or maple handles.

' The sticking ,knife has double �azor edge.
The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepatd.

Special 20.Day OH�r Premium Number 500

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives be

fore war time prices were put into effect, we were able-to purchase
them at an extremely low price and are now able to offer you the

set postpaid with a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for only $1.25 or with a B-year subscription for

only $2.25,

...--.---.-- -
--�----------.--------.-.-

..�- ..

: KANSAS FARMER AND MAn.. AND BREEZE, Topel{a, Kansas.

: Enclosed find $ ..... , ... for which 'send me Kansas Farmer and

r· Mail and Breeze fa;' the term of , years and send me the

: butcher set postpatd;
I

: Name
I

: Address ",.,', .. "','" ... ,.,., .... '
"
... , , , , , , . , . , . , . , . , , » : • , , ••

;-.-=-------- -----------_._-----------.- --:. - .. - -------------------.• -,�

••••••••••••••••• 0. ,.'.' •• 0

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Boys, and Country LiVing .of theTlfe in our cities, contrast with

the other 20 per cent. That is' the

Let us realize that we may not keep appeal of America. Ambition, work
and perseverance may overcome early

all the farm' boys on the farm, nor do
dlsfdvantuges and odds, and plate

we wisii to do so. If we should, the

cities would die a death of stagnation
the I' possessor at the top. Farm boys
and girls must see in rural .life an op

in four generations, if we can believe
portunity for just as full a living SIr

the result of scientific investigation. cially, educationally, and spiritually us
A great many. farm boys are so con- . I
stdtuted that they will best serve them-

the city _affords, or 'It will not appea

selves, and humanity, by fitting them-
to the best of them. F'inanelalty, farm-
ing lias started to come into its own,

selves for professional careers or busl-
Perhaps the best way to begin selling

ness .Ilfe. Our goal, it seems, is to I
see), the young people who will �ven-,

.farm life as a career to a boy or gir

tually add the most .to agriculture and is to make it as attractive as possible,

rural life.
The boy or girl on a farm develops
raptdly and comes to share at an early

The question arises as to how we age in the partnership of the farm

are going to make this critical selee- labor. Wise is the father or mother

tlon and pick out the -bofs and the who shares, if only in a small WilY,

girls who are naturally adapted to the the profits and the plans of the enter

rural atmosphere. In actual practice prise. 'The boy, who early learns the

we can never hope to do this. At the value of_a dollar by raising a colt or

best, we can, only offer all the boys a pig, some poultry, or some Shl"'!)'
and girls the best in country life, and gains much besides the- actual profit,
let them contrast it with the best lie has an interest in the place and
in city life and make their own, se- looks forward to a greater Interest
lection. In so doing; we must keep every' year.
in mind the fact that the ones who What of the question of social

stay because they wish to stay will vantage and recreation? 'l'he city has

always 'make it greater' contribution awakened to the need of a systematiC
than those who are forced to do so. program of recreation sooner than haS

This amounts- then, to practically a the country. The city's need is not

selllng game. We must "sell" the greater but its ways of meeting thiS

boy and the girl their. career or life need are more limited. To the boy in

work. We must accept at, the outset the open country, no recreation is m(ll�

'the handicap which comes by way of inviting perhaps than the long lool,,>{{
contrasting the city opportunities which for day's fishing after the corn is ill.

one sees on a visit to the city, or reads or the occasional day of hunting or

about, with the homely everyday rou- camping with father and some other

tine of farm life, which is a familiar boys. If fathers could but forget the

fact to everv farm boy or girl. 'Ve years that separate them and ,cc

may however, present the best side things thrn the eyes of their boYS,

of o�lr case so that a fair choice may they could help to avoid many of [he

eventually be made. We may even im- tragediies of youth.
prove 0111' stock as years go by, if we' Youth is gregarious. Boys and girl!
appreciate the fact that we, are real�y Iike to-mingle with their kind. 1:I<:�
dealing in a problem of salesmanship again the boys' and gtrls' clubs �an flJII
applied to the life work of boys and

a much needed place III rural lffe.

girls. futher and mother can keep intere,ded
First of all, we- must realize ways in the interest, of their- boys, and gi I'I�

and means are changing rapidly in the can encourage them and be one of t!Ie�
country. From being a "job" iu which in their' social meetings and in thel:
failures in most other lines might make .recreations, they have bound their 110;,
a living. farming has jumped to a po- and girl by just one' more tie

.. 1'\
sition of prominence iu the, front rank lUlPS w� should say .that the wn tc,o
as a scientific business, word here should be "sYII)patbY" I,
The possibilities of farming as such the broadest sense of the 'word-",\'�s

a business must be brought to the at- paUlY with the boy's ambitions, k

tention of our youth thrn school work, readlng, his recreation, and, his \I'ori�
school libraries. and other means, sug- The community that is interes,teo:1

nS

gests a writer in the Michigan Farmer. the social life, the recreational li�e. of
It may be that the home farm con- w�ll as the economfc and �orll:l llr:e cd
trasts rather strongly with the ex- its young people need not be"pJaIlJl

mples pictured. So does 80 per cent. tha t it will lose its boys and gil'ls.
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FARMER AND

I ,BY F� B. NICHOLS
.

A LABORER cannot be paid more than lie earns, for ·any length Of
time at least. No man should expect more from society than be con

tributes to the general good. These are fundamentals in a just democ
racy which should be considered carefully by certain classes in the cities
these days. Along with these also goes the axiom that the only way to re

duce living costs is to increase production. If these factors were used as a

basis in our economic life tOQQY they would tend to reduce the unrest which
is so obvious in the cities.

'They are .recogI).ized on most farms. Tn the last few months farmers
have done more. sane thinking than the members .of any other large class.
MallY classes in society have suffered from poor leadership; this is espe
cially true where foreign leaders have been depended on, which was the
rule with coal miners in all too many localities. The time has come when
it must be recognized clearly tllat this is Ameri-ca, and that it is going to
be run by Amel'icans. No man who is not a 100 per cent American should
be allowed a leadership in anything. And a real American must believe
in the fundamental rights of democracy.
We 'must not have in tb}s country, and we will Dot tolerate, a rule =

of wealth. Neither will we have any dictation by anyone class as to what 1-must be done. I hope that as a result of the abnormal industrial condi
tions-and we have had our share in K:ansas-whiclr have prevailed in the

=�_:last six months, it has been demonstrated finally and for all that go.vern- !ill

ment is superior to any class maki.n'g up that government. If thts is recog
nized clearly by leaders' of the different classes of society it wIll tend to �
simplify the. relations of the different groups to the government in the ifutm:e. '. 5:
Farmers should take a great personal. satlsfuction in the good influence §

exerted by agriculture in the last few months. In a recent issue of the. E!

National Grange Monthly, in' diseusslng this 'que'stion, the editor said: §
"Evidences of returning sllnity. are getting more or less common again, ii
and the disturbing conditlons universally prevailing are not without §
some cheering phases-all hope for America is not gone yet. If the sober ii
good sense and patience of the people can hold on awhile Ionger, things are ii
going to get righted in our national life and a very muddy puddle will be- §
come clear water again. ii
"One of the most hopeful indications is that once more an occasional ii,

person is heard to speak about 'an honest day's work,' .and to even suggest §
that more perspiration and less propaganda would help these United §
States a mighty lot just now. . It is true that the fellow who likes to do §:
a square, manly daY'1! work, and who sincerely wants to earn the wages iii
paid him, is still on a terribly lonesome jOb, yet all in all the outlook is g'
better than it was. A universal banding together for the enforcement of �
real �mericanism in this country from now on, no matter who gets Ilit, iii
is likewise a straw in the same direction-patriotism and production are ii
as Inseparable as the elements of the air:" When this fact is recognized �"
properly the industrial worltl will setUe down somewhat. 5

§

;
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sas are becoming interested in the pos
sipility of growing pecans, and are

seeking information with regard to
varieties pessessing- the necessarz qual
ities when grown under their condi
tions.
The work· of the department during

the past year has included an invesfi
ga tiod of' the range of the species, the
adaptability of vari'eties to dif-ferent
regions, methods of propagation, soil
improvement, orchard management, and
methods of harvesting, curing, pac!ring,
and handling. the product. It appears
that a considerable proportion of· the
varieties now being planted are so far
below the general average of the best
sorts in production and other important
characteristics as to justify their elim
ination. It is becoming more and more

evident, say the specialists of the de
partment, that greater attention should
be given to the matter of stocl,s for
use in propagating pecans in the nur

sery.

Expert Bam Plan ServiceWnt Help Yo"

ONEof the i�po�tant featu�ee of Lo�den lIe�ice tobarn 'uilders is theLoudiD
BamPlanBook lib�wn above. ThiS book IS a complete Ito!;')' of barn lruild

ing. from foundation to cupola. It's a large book (71:11: IOl inchel when closed)
and the two'pages ShOWD are' a fair specimen of all the·llZpag�. It sbows 74
bams and otheT farm buildings: tells about concrete work, roof and Boor con
struction. padiDg. draiuage. framing. lighting, ventilation. ailo buildinB, etc;.'

W. GIll .nlllll ,,,,, azla..&te Ioo� 10 1/1""'*"'" 6.m JaIl".,., JIOIfIPtIIl. 1DIIItoa,c�
fit oMllallon. • IIIII.rUe.,. #wJ1II _"_ are Ille4l 10 kl14 or tImOt1el_, """"

YOB Need LoudeD Expert Bam Building Senice Toda,. More'ThaD E....
Becauee you w";'t to uae every foot of Ium- conatruction IIDd arrangement, IIIIdtoaf c� ,

ber ;pou.buy to the very beat tidvan�� ¥ lu;ot write u. what k� of bam you .�!:,\Ua
well .. tomake every.{IIinuteaEthe c:arp1!'Dler. plmd. number and kind of et� you WHII'1Io

time cOunt. Plana do away' with trouJjle. bouae, andwewill.end YO\I p..,umiruory bIu...
breeding ...esawork. Why take chanceswhen, ptinte .howing how YOl'r ideas can be carried
Louden esperblwilll!'ire you the hene6t;of the out to tho very beet acI1(antage, fOr eooao�.
moot advanced thoUBbt and practice in bam conveuienceand pro&taJ)le operatloa.

Cut in Two theHiJh LaborE:od of Opel'lltme Your Bam
�.yinR Iabo.< i. the chief t>�ae and.proved al'compliahmeDtof Louc:l4!Jl Bam Equipment.

It .. m��lVe, �.110 mataU in any'-�� •••••_•••••••••••••••••• •

ornew�.. a b.g'PIlYlc:a!l'vr\ientsev,Pl ..... tL-ch - .......- IIAC Y CObam. vUJ'224,pl!Ife 011'. ow. talIaf.l:la ...... - ..... _.......

l' .

ions which eave time ana bor

�d1iil11' cOWS! BIB Claut It., f.�"1 .....
Feed Carriere wlW:h enable :rc!u;to f. 20 cowa �n-' P1�e �end. pootp d. WitLoutm-
atead of 10 in �e old Wl>Yl Litt�' 5f!'.ch

or obUaatioD. ilie boo c:hoc:kec:I beIlrilI.
make bam deanmr. a matter of JDinules of .r.... Bua..... .

�oura; Water Bow a whlchaave.aIl 'le�me �r- .IA..,.mlltn'''�'
,,!g cow•• aupply weter at all tim_'nc:�e

1)I.lk I�� to build (Jemodelh bam eIxnat

Betd., Also ahowa Bam andGu"ti Door ... __. .

ay Unloadin.s Toqla. Power oia�. ""'-' Ifaa. (c:Iate) ,Jor 'COW1I .hOnea.
entilatora-"Ever:vtlib!lr for the Bam. write· 01 • ed' C!. t.

th!. book-aent poatpald-..o chlllllc-ao obliBdon. Ammtueat IDI ,_ ... ..5taILo..............,...

�;:v'�:7��lD..!t.!.'��:..M_=K: OoUPOD or a�t :.:rcMr.eBifJW&ipta&tI:Q

The LoudenMacbineryCompany Name._._•..: !H._
(_Uobod 18871
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SIS Court Stteet Fairfield.1owa POltO ce St M

A Farm Paper Edited on a. Fann
Capper's . Farmer, published by

Unfted States Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. It:is edited on the farm by a

farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri
cultural country in tlie world. It stands
for a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits for the producer thru elim
inating grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other trusts and combines. FQr that
great body of American Farmers who
live with ideals, wl�o want to be pro
gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
ment for the women folks, boys and
girls, marketing, Iivestack, poulgy,
dairy, field crops, farm machl'nery,
horticulture, health, etc. In addition
to the regular editorials, Senator Cap
per's

.

Washington Comment is one of
the most interesting and ibstructive.
In order to introduce tllis brfght and

To Extend Pecan Areas breezy farm paper to readers of the
.,...__ Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,

III Alles.tUdy of p?C'lll varieties is being the pllblisher agrees to send the paper

ora by the Umted States Department six months for ten cents. This is a

tb
Agriculture .in the states bordering special offer, good for ten days only.

tb
e area recogmzed as definitely within You should send in your dime today.

!�eO�can.grOWing territory. Plant('rs Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper'
dla ahuma, Tennessee, Kentucky. In- Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. You can't af

. na, Chio, IllinOis, Missouri and Kan- . ford to miss a single copy_

In Dealing With Banke1'8
BY J. W. SPANGLER

Be frank and b� and complete in
your. statements to your banker. If
yqu seek to borrow fi'om' the bank
make a complete exhibit of your fin
ancial condItion. Tell him what you
have, wbat you owe, When it is due.
WilY? Why so intimate? For this
reason: The banker is not seeking an

opportunity to refuse a loan; he is
seeking to make a lpan which, if made,
will not prohibit his sleeping nights.
Hc wants the money back. Most of
the money, he so employs Is entrusted
to him by others. He must get the
money back at the time it is agreed
on. Do you notice flte frequency with
which criminal proceedings follow
hallks that fail, and that such proceed
ingS are comparatively few in other
lines? It is a rare thing for 'a bank
to fail and not have a criminal prose
cution follow. If the banl,er, in mak
ing the loan, seems to be somewhat in
quisitive, do not attribute it to the fact
tila he is cold, but because he desires
to be on the safe side.
Do not wait until it. is necessary to

borrow money before you cultivate the
banker. Anticipate your future bor
rowing needs. Visit with the banker
and indicate how you are progressing.
Arouse in him 1;)is sympathy in your
efforts, because be will bear cultiva
tion. Do not issue a, check against
Your account which, if paoo, would over
tlmw your account at the bank. Some
persons think, "My credit is good, why
should my check not be paid 1" The
bank�r probably knows you are good,
but It is against the law for him to
allow you to overdraw your account.
The la IV provides the loa,ning method,
a lou n shall be made by note and not
by overdraft. There is nothing so em

barraSSing to the banker as tIle over

�raft;. he wishes to accommodate you,
oes not want to embarrass you, yetlie mnst obey the law.

ion Carrien _WaterBowle_ .

AuimalP_

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
I $1000.00 In Prizes ,Given

'This l)icture sh9WS a "Chi:ll.k" do\ng bis dailq :w�sh,;
In the picture are a f�w :ta�eli\ ��B customcr'S....::.tIfese
faces ean b.e uiscovel1ed by a J_iitle figuring, and by
turning and t�iating the »!c�llre in variQUs pos�s.

_·flln.."... It looks eas� and sb:Uple, 1;MC:it you can ftrid ltS many
��:;,.... as two faces, m�rt them, !<it'll �n on, and t�turn the

lIicture to us, �n..<J w;e will �end �ou tull infoflll'U'tion r�

ga:rding the $1';000 in prizes Which '(\rill be given away
FREE.·

.

." �. OUR OFFER· fueblt:�e:�eJa1��Bt:w�fa���
,

• ar'e C'ondUQtil'llg tl\ls ��CIUb ItlcQ,nnecti'on With our big Intr.oductory an'd Advertfl;!lng Campl1l:@1«), " 'd want
to send yau Q Sampl:& Copy and full p'artlc'Ulal's as to llow H'C;'tl

.come a.
..
member ..of this club. We are' gQ!ng to give away a Ford tier; ·€ulver
Racer; Shetl!).nd P�my. �d a rlj,ln1ber of other valuable prizes. eJI lIl"oi, 'clost
700 alilfDgle c'ent to JofD thee clnb.' and every club member ts re.�'r�, jione may enter:. and bear in Ill,irtd, :tll;ere t. absolutely no .clfiur'cl:! 'to e.

E,very new cluo member also reo.elves a beautJful GOLD Fmili1ilD sm T
RING tree, lust Cor being prompt in joining the club. Get your ."1'& fit
the $1000.00 fn prizes. Write tollll,..
CHINESE PUZZLE CLtJB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA. KANSAS
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" BU-RYON.'S
.... 1910SEED80_Qll.

A WESTERN BOOK FOil

WESTERN GROW ERS.
THE BIGGEST AND' BEST

SEED BOOK
PUBUSHID IN THE WEST. -

WRITE TODAY
A PENNY POSTAL MAY SAVE YOU IAIII DOlUB..

THE BURTON SEED- CO.

.Made$30 in:t Day 1 !11111'"""ftI""""""'!'"III'''''mtI,:,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,.,,,,,,,,",,,,,mnmH'III'''''"""'U"III"U""'"'''''''I11''''''''I11'''''''''''''''''I11''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''1111 ..
r.================:::;"1

SellingEggTonie I Pruning, and More Fruit ;1
Eggs are scarce and price. hf gh. Poultry � BY F B NICHOLS

�

raisers e ve ryw he re u re muk lng tremendous i
• •

::

�f:l�:.��;,t�{�:E{�i;:;l�W;ti��;[�;Ji ! �����l1�:�����i�}tS��;��;�!r��:�£�� I.
t1��e�O '\�i�Jtwao�.,"�g 7'��lr bfr��n�s l��t!e n��;h� §. Northeastern Kansas. }!'urtherlllore, if the apples are grown properly, by §

bors find It easy to sell la,-ge quantities of 5_ the use of good methods of spraying, cultivating and pruning, it is possible §

Reeter's "More Eggs" Tonlc_ Mr. Wm, F. '5 t ., fruit ith d' th t '11 • f bl
.

h h t ;;

Martin ot Beaver Dam, wrse., writes, "1 re- § 0 gIO" rui w. a goo SiZe- a WI compare avora y Wit t an 5

celved my $10,00 worth ot 'More FJggs' Tonic '5 grown anywhere In AmerIca. 5

�::�'t ;$�g,ol p��1�t ig�t��ldM��\'�' InT�;! � But the apples must b� grown on trees which have been pruned- care- �
day! Th.ere are wonderful opportunities to § fully-Io,w, open heads, which give 11 good opportunity for light and ail' to 5

r'��e .r'n��o'ire j�·�oll�:. t��e;lIa°IIUI!h�I;,�m:� � enter, .are best. "Why not see to it that th� t�'ees in your orchard are of �
devole to this work should certainly write ;; this lund? Cut out the useless wood. Ehmlllate the tangle of growth 5

at once to Mr, E.. T, Reeter, 1201 Reefer -§
.

which is reducing your crop. Give the trees a chance 5

Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., tor hi. confidential;; D tl I- lb'
. ;;

proposition to agents, He wlll send this a 0 ie work some t me etween now and when the growth starts In 5

Information free and without obligation. a the spring. Clean, careful work is essential-a saw is the most valuable 5

�:oe!trs, d���I�lg:�u n�� f�o;ln�aYfO�f agO���� � pruning tool. It will be best to paint the larger wounds. �
money-making opportunity wrlle to Mr,; 11 And remember, while you are doing this work, the big red apples- which §

Reefer today.. � it will produce next season.
§

=

a
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Co-operative Trucks

BY E, FARR
. Akron, Ohio

:Many farmers hesitate to buy II.

motor truck because of the cost. Yet

as labor gets scarcer and wages higher,
the farmer must use more machines of

all kinds on his farm nnd save the time

and the wages of a hand _

wherever he

can.

If after carefully constderlng possi
ble savings as compared with costs he

feels that he cannot own a truck in

dividually, he can well afford, we be

lieve, to consider a substitute for in

dividual ownership which farmers in

some sections are finding highly suc

cessful. This substitute is co-operative

ownership.
We find the co-operative idea spread

ing into the rural motor express field,
particularly in those states in which

the farmers have been schooled in the

principles of co-operation thru such

associations directing creameries, grain
elevators and marketing agencies.
Co-operation in these instances came

as a means of reduchig costs. There

has been such a wonderful awa+entng
in the last five yellrs regarding its

possibilities in this respect that there

are today; according to estimates based

on good authority, about 20,000 farm

ers' co-operative associations of one

kind or another. The majority are

-located in New York, Wiseonsiu, Mich

igan, Minnesota, the corn belt states,

the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas and the

Pacific coast states,
While most of these associations are

not now nstng- the motor truck, we be

Iieve a majority.will in time add the

motor express to their list of activities.

'Ve are strongly of this opinion for

the reason that it can in so many in

stances reduce costs of transportation,
even as co-operative effort has reduced

costs in other ways in the fields al

ready entered by the associations.

If the average farmer feels he has

need of II motor truck only for going to

market, he might hesitate to buy be

cause he thinks the truck often would

be idle. He will more readily lend

support to the eo-operative motor truck

association, made up of himself and

10 01' 15 of his neighbors. The truck

or trucks it operates will have few if

any idle days. It will be busy doing
his work and the work of his little

commnnity.
-

It will earry not only his grain and
livestock economically, but it also will

open up to him new or neglected
avenues of profit. As an instance,

more than one general farmer has told
our in,estigators that he is earning
$50 01' lllore monthly from mill{ the

co·opera tlve association truck ca rries

to market. If the trucks' services were

not available this milk WOll1d be used

on the farm ill some time-consuming
01' less· profitable manner. Wllatever

Im'!3 resulted' would of course be felt

by the city consumer liS well as the

farmpr,
It is not possible to determine in

many instances the lllotor truck needs

of the imlivic1ual farmer by the size of

his farlll or the kind of farming he is

engaged in, The kind of farming prac

ticed determines the needs of the

furlllPr. however, more often than does

the sille of the farm. Generally speak·
ing, the average farmer engaged ex

ciusin'ly in dairy .work or in the work

Denver. Colo.

The Midnight Marriage
A fascinating tale ot love and romance;

thrilling scenes; startling climaxes, To

Quickly Introduce our popular monthly mag

azine, the Household, contalnlng_trom 20 to

32 pages of short stories, serials and apecfat
departmen ts we will send this book tree with

a 3-months subscription to the Household at

10 cen ts. Addresa

The Household, Dept.MM.I. Topeka,Ran.

Last Big Block
OFTHE CANADIAN PACIFIC
RESERVED FARM LANDS

THIS announce. the of.
ferin. of th.l..t�block 01

the Canadian' Pacific Relery"

Farm landi. Until this black Ie

dilpoled of ,.011 caD ..cure at

lowcolta fanahomelDW..tem
Canada that will make ,.OU rich

and indep.ndMlt. Ne"... a.aiD
on the American Continent will
farm landl b. off.recl at prieM
.. low.

Last Big Opp,orluDity
Thil "IRk eontaiaa Itolb fwID., !l'p..
prairie Uld rlcb perle lUll. In ....0,....

min,l... and Baltl.ford Diatrict. of
Central Albarta _tI Sulcatchew....

Farm LUll. on Ih. rieb pralri., 01
M.nitoba. Sukalc:ltewUI Uld AIb.rt_
average about $18 aD acre. Land. ill
Southern Alberta under an irriRatiDD
.,.stem of unfailins water from $60
an acre up_

Twenty Year. to Pay
Th. C.n.dlao Pacific oR.n ,._ ihle
land und.r a plan of Ion. larm, ...,.
J!&,.moritl that .. r.m......abI. Ia the

histor,. of fann iIlyeatm.nta. Youp."
down 100/0, Th.n ,.ou h.v. no p.,..

mmt on the princi.... �til the ead Of
the fou.th 1'.'" IIl.n fift••n _nnual
pa,.m.ntl. Int.reat" 60/0. In C_tr..
S ..k.tch.w.n. 5••••1' Wh••I.r ....w
theworld', prisewb••t.Worlcl"pria.
0." were IP'Own at lJ07dmiD't••

Lands Under Irrigation
In Southern Albert.. .... C.nadlan
Pacific R.ilwQ .... d.v....p.d the
I.rll." indiyidu.1 im••tion undertek
in. _ ,h. AmericanContill...t, Tbll
dlat.iet co_taial_. of ,b. baat laad.
ill C.nad•• · An unf.llln. luppl,. of
water i...dmillilt.r.d _d.r th. Can..
di_Goy_.nl. Prie........ frOID
$SO an acre up on tb. lam••"1' pa,.
ment term.. $2000 Loan ill improve
ments. Twenty years to pay back.

Special Rates for Home
seekers and Full Information

;{,}::i:n����:, ::'�II!i:':I::'���I��
To make thl, -T, IPecla1 ratlway
rates haye been a••ansed. Do not

�:�oa,:'�:::,t:�f�!':.'!ill��I�!:cf��
RMel'Yed Farm Hom"". Send toda,.
'lor complete Information - without

� M. E:THORNTON Ia
., Sa... of CololllJatio. �
CanadianPacificRailway

950 Firat St., E.,Callary, Alberta
trot all Infonne.tion abODe Caa.d.,
..k tile C, p. ft,

of the truck 'gardener will want a

small truck of his own, while the aver

age grain or Ilvestock farmer may feel

that the co-operative motor truck line

can serve his marketing needs more

economically.

A Test in Breeding
An experiment of unusual interest to

cattle breeders is that undertaken by
the Illinois Experiment station, in

crossing purebred' Holsteins and Guern

seys to see how the characteristics of
the two breeds will blend. It is a gen

erally accepted idea that crossing two

distinct breeds results in a weakeulng
of the desirable characteristics of both

and a strengthening of that which is

undesirable. A demoustra tlon, however,
of the principles involved in this great
problem, under thoroly dependable su

pervision, is snre to be of value what

ever may be established by it.
Whether it is shown that Holsteins

and Guernseys may be crossed to pro
duce a cow that will give as much milk

as the Holstein with the fat pel' cent

of the Guernsey: or whether it is

proved that such breeding will merely
wipe out the transmission of large mill,

and fat producing powers, it will still

be well to know the truth. Knowledge
is power; and sometimes it is as great
a benefit to be shown new ways leading .

to error as to have pointed out to us

the path to an undiscovered truth.

America's Fallen

We who are lett must walt the years' slow
healing,

Seelnglo��:_ things they loved, the life thay

The clouds that out the east come, huge,
concealing

The angry sunset, burnished, tempest-tosseu.
How will we bear earth's beauty, visions,

wonder,
Knowing they loved -ttr.em In the selt-same

way-
Th' exulting lightning followed by deep

thunder,
Th' exhilaration of each dawning day? .......

Banners of northern ilghts lor them loom

greener,

Waving a s waves the sea-weed's streamered

head;
Where bent the swaying wheat, the sun

burned gleaner
Will find in their remembrance flowers of

red.
Oh, life must be Immortal for their sake:

Ob. earth will rest them gently till they
wake, -Arthur Stanley Bourlnot.

-

Hangers for Buggy Whip

Buggy whips will not keep straight
if set up in a corner of the shed or left

in the socket after

using. Here is a

simple devic.e that
will keep you r

whip straight and
you always know
where to find it.
It is just a clothes
pin stuck into the
wall with the two

prongs out. It is
easy to. make but
as handy as any
whip holder .you
want. The whip
left in the buggy
socket 01' set up in
a corner of the
shed is soon out of
s II ape, and i n
looks as well as

'sen-ice it bas lost
a big pa l't of its
value.

Claude Die('kmn II.

IIII

• January 10, 1920 .
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IS COOD
'OrBreakfast
Luncheon
Dinner
Supper

Any lime that any one

wants a d�licious drink
with-a real, satisfying,
SWitaining food value.

We guaraftt2e its purity and
high quality. We have
been� chocolate and
cocoa for nearly 140 years.

� WAITER 'BAKER&COltJ

U 'EsTfJl,�ed DORtHESTfR..;MASS

;;1

THE FARMERS
ROBE TANNING CO.
"rUt give you the utmost value for your money in

tanning and manufacturing htdes into cnali. robes.

caps, mittens, cleo Your hides are more valuable

to YOU If you have them made 1nto comfortable

wenrtng unpnrel than in any other way. You need
warm clothing and :rOU can I;('t it at n savloi of
from 30% to 500/0 by uslllg the hides of llnimal.

)'OU lose -or kill during the winter.

Send for Our FREE CATALOG

which glres Informatlon In regard to mnking coata,

robes, mittens, caps, sets, ctc., and instructions

about shJpping and caring for hides. It is yaura

Cor the .,klng, Send Cor It TODAY.

All Work Guarant.ed and Done Promptly.

FARMERS ROBE TANNING CO.
S4. South First St.. Manhalltown, Iowa

Read'
the classified
advertising
columns.

They may save

you many dollars.
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I A FigB?�HE�D?R: R���L"Right I
1"""'"HE

LEADER. for the time being, whoever he may be, is but an in- !
strumeut, to be used until broken and then ·to be cast aside; and if §
he is worth his salt he will care no more when he is broken than a· 5

:,oldicr cures when he is sent where his life is forfeit in order that the J
ddory may he won. In the long fight for righteousness the watchword §
rot' all of us is spend and be spent. I It is of little matter whether any oue i§

- 1IJ:l1I fails or succeeds; but ·the cause shall not fail, for it is the cause of 5.
Illunkilul. We, here in- America, hold in 0\11' hallus the hope of the world, §
t hu fate of the coming years; and shame and disgrace will be ours if in i§
(jill' eyes the light of high resolve is climmed,If we trail in the dust the §
golllclI hopes of men ..-Carnegie Hall Address. §

-.

Character, in' the long run, is the decisive factor ip-the,-._life of an in: �

- ::::,ii�;,;g:�;;;tZ;::;;;:;�:;�i;';�·;��:�;;;;�:'�;::�:����f.w,;l� 1=_= <,

iugness to run risk. 'I'he persons who seek to persuade our people that by
doill" nothing, by passing; resolutions that cost nothing, and by writing ::

oloqucnt messages and, IJ..Ifi-eles that mean nothing, and by complucently §
lI[1plllucling elocution that means less than nothing, some sen ice is thereby 5_=_r�'i1dcl:el1 to humanity, are not only rendering no such service, but are weak-

=

ouiug the spuing or, national character.-Fear God and Take Your Own Part.

-

Any man who tries to excite elnss hatred, se�'tional haje, hate of creed,
:lilY kind-of hatred in our community, tho h� may affect to do it in the in.·
u-rest of the ctass-be is' adduesslng, is' in the long run with absolute cer

lainty that class's own worst enemy. Inl the long run, and as a: whole, we
are going to go up or go down togt!tber.-t-Addresses and Messages. ,

1\_____ ,

. No republic can permaneutly endure wben its politics are cotrupt and e
1'1)"0: and the spoils s;ysteI!l' the apptlea tlon in. political life of the degrad- 5
illg doctrine that to the victor b�ong the spoils, produces corruption and ;;_=uogredatiou. '1'he man who is in politics for the offices might just as well
ill' in politics for the money be can get for his vote, so far a� the general �
gl'oll is concerned.-American Ideals. ::

No nation can'-a.chieve real greatness if its people are not both essen- I
fiully moral and essentially manly: both sets of qualities are necessaez. e
=-Aiuerlcan Ideals.

-

e
- I • §
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Varieties o.! Fruit
---�-

thg hand) , and fruiting season of the
diffel'ent kinds.
Varieties of apples for summer are

Early Harvest, 'Yellow Transpar�nt and
Maiden Blush; for fall, Jonathan,
Grimes Golden, Delicious and Rome
B€auty; winter varieties are Willesnp,
Ben Davis, Gano and Mammoth Black
Tw\g.
The two principal pears for _ Kan

sns are the Kieffer and the Bartlett
Of plums the Abundance and Burbank
are perhaps the most popular. •

Varieties of peaches which will give
truit; during summer and. fall are:

Ellrly Wheeler, . 'l'riumph, Champion,
Elberta, Stump tbe World, and Heath
Cling. A good selection of cherries js
Dyehouse, Early Richmond, EnglIsh
Morello, and Large Montmorency.

BY D. C. MOORING'
Extension Horticulturist

The question of prqpel; selection of
',a riettqs of fruit for planting is a very
'1I'[101'l"nnt one to every fruit, grower,
'\'l!�tl!cr for a home or commercial or
,·11:11'(1. This is particularly true in the

sta tes of the West, where
111'111.1' are newcomers who have bad
',nly II brief experience under their
]1)'l"l'llt conditions. These .new resl
""lli� are trequeutlv surrounded by
I'<'i.!!ililol't; cqun lly Inexperieuecd .. It is
"Ii :l sate-conclnslon that a vmlety of
"ruit which did well in some distant

If I' will do as well in Kansas, so
, 'I nor be guided in selecting varieties
".1' Y(l11l' experience. in some other state,
, "[1i"'ia ily where the climatic cOlluitlons
lIr" lIIatcrially different. The list of
f 1I11iln 1'(1 varieties of fruits for a sta te

01"1':< not change rapidly. This is cspe� I have \operated a 25-50 tractor for
\'11111:: trne of the longer-lived fruits fi\'e years and have found it a good,�li<'l! as nppl-es. The varieties .of the RCl'viceable machine. It has given ex""I,III'fer-lived fruits such as straw· cellent satisfaction in every way, both

:.'.' I�ri�'�, may rll!lllg� in a giyen 10- in ease of handling, durability and
. 1]1[" In n comparahv�JY f�..years. _.economy. I have been operating ell-
Dn not be too ready to-conclude that' gilles for the last 30 years, and ('011-

�IIi1 Ila\'(� not available space fOr at least sider this one of the best tractors built.
:1 j'p\\, 1'l'nit tr�es. ConsiUer the space I he.ye 'Pulled a 12-foot !Jlade grader
: IIIII�' tIle side of the dwelling as well as over all kinds of ground, over steep
lll, III� hackyard, in case Qf.a town lot. hills, rock and gumbo soil, and the
\\ 1t,'I'P I'he trees n re ).kept well culti· tractor has handled it satisfactorily in
,:,! "!1 n ntl pruued they will giYe su�- every respect.

- '

]ll'hlllg,' yields from a comparatively"- The average amount of gasoline I
'l1ulI al'ca. nsec1 was 21 gallOIlS for a 10-hour
Do Ilot attempt to grow kinds of dllY's work. A 12-foot blade grader
llill'

..

Ihat are not arlapted to your w<Jnld IJe a good loat! foL' a 40·80 tr.nc
'1\\l1.III0I1S, for instauce cllrrants, goose. tor over\,tlle roads I hnl'e been workll1g
1"1'1'1\": :1l1rl l'n�pberries are adapted to on. I have grndec1 more than (JOO
i'!J11J]'i1rat'h'cly slIlall portion of this miles of road in the five years anu

1:!11'. <'�ninces. as a rule al.'e not sat· if I, should need a tractor for farm
�!;I>'I ('I',Y,'

, .

work an 18-36 would be my first and
\\'11<:1'0 spaCe is available one or two last ch?ice, The repairs bav� been 'a

'illil :IPplCf; 1'01' jelly and preselTes are small I,tem. T.lle second year I oper-
j("ll'lIi1IL·. alla an Indian peach or two nted t�IlS macillne I graded mor.e th�n

�\\'cN pickles.' 100 miles of _road and the repalrs �lid
III '1 hOlll not exceed $D. But the tractor IS like

III'lillic as
e ol'chnl'� � person. should _all other gas engines-it must be under·

l'llils as' )l'll1,a!l� dlffer�nt kinds of stood by the operator to get the best
1':)1'1 �

I a.�tJcable, such a.s apple�, results.
.

James A. Cooper.
I .

IC .. , pears. plulDs, cherl'les,. apl'l- 1
"'. 1-:1'1I1�s and b' A'

----"----

iill'!"
. ,

'. erI'les. gam, -con·
. .Ihe selectlOll of several varieties

;;::�li:l� .�t <1i1'f(�l<_ellt dates if possible,
I,;; ,,1,1\ 1.lf::\' available fresh fruit for

I,., 1)(;IIOcl of the season.
III r'hoo" k

.

I'lii t f •

�lDg inds and varieties of

10111.1
Or a �ome orclll�rd, a person

._ lIc gmc1ed bv the amount of"lI('!, a' '1
•

1\ Ilw' �,:ll able, t�e local adaptability
r th; I� IIld. of frUlt. likes and dislikes

lil'pn
flllmly as to the fruits desired,

CIl(lL,ts fO!: which the fruit is in.
, COOklllg .or eating fresh (from

Tractor for Road Work

The Grandmother
Upon her folded hands the sunshme falls.
Bathing their lines and scars <>f toll In light.
And they are quiet as the evening earth
That walts In peace the coming on of night.

She has held cblldren's children In her arms.
Wh.ose babies \loon may lie against her breast;
Now, In the �ade of menlories wlthurawn,
In the high midday sun she sits at rest,

To her. remote) with her completed life
About her like a garment. age Is kind,
For stln her children. small and very dear.
Play In the secret dwelling of her mind.

-Gladys HazeL

SKUNK skinawerth ,�
big money now

niaygo,!ower,bettercam
'""

in to.day! We need thous
ands of skunk at once and
will pay the topmarketpriceL Ship
while the market is high; for very Iar"'t retarD. tag your bundle to
FUNSTEN, The Worjd's Largest Fur House.. Don't delay-.Iap DOWI

Big.Cash for 1'1Irs!'
Your Funsten check sent backhn- \
mediately-no delays. Our' bi"volUme pemnits a low marfrin of profit·
better-sales brinll better pnces. FUIlBten, Ican and .... It!\y you more. Besides

- �,w.eneid all'7QurMINK,MUSK.RittT, RACCOON el'OSSVM.: CIiV'ET
GTanIiWeLF........ ...,••0,,'1'

•

Expert Grading!
., Since 1881, Funsten has been

famous' for highest grading and'
r top market prices; We.-bave' an expert

grader for fura: from' ever-y- section and,
for evel'Y ltirufbf fur. Get'every, penny
,your pelts are wortliJ Ask :rour bltnker
about our reliability. ()ver'500,OOO trap.
pers ship to FunateD.

TO

F
sa. LouiS, 110.

_- \.

-I
Hi�hest �arket Prices A·lways HIDESPaid forFurs,Tallow..Wool and
preeo Salt Cul'ed.!ltde.; No. 1-. 280 Ho..... Btd_. No.1'"". .,8 to '10
On,eo Salt CuredBide•• No.2. 27c Bo.,... mdllll. No.2•. , ... , ,7.,to, 9
Prompt payment and .••tI8f.etion ••ured, Bend for. ohlpllinll,�. and price lin.

Topeka Hide, and Fur C..", Bu� Hili Mar.,
·116 No. Kansas Ave. Plione 3.1 Topek., Kansas

»v; - h::�'::1��;�EE�O::1tHIDES
'�TOT J BROWN 12' R. Kanlal At.. ,
'�'�� • '. ., ._EIfA:,KANSAI
�""lIIIt CUM hldet, 110.1, 290,lIam hi... (I' Iollr.)10. t•• 8.00�o $10111

TO'::;... " " " " lie: 2, 280. "" (I. to Ilu) 10. :t; • 7.88 to $'8.111
-

"'"' .. priMO ............ ...,..._... _lI4It.

Raw Furs and D'iamonds
and Pearls Bbullht by.
NEW �ORK anti l.ONDON

FUR ASSOCIATION
346 West 41 St., NEW YORK CITY

Wril.� Fru Fur PrUld Lis!.'"
Reports from four experl

Incnt stations show feed from
one ac.re produced 29·0 Ibs.
gain: feed from onc acre In
silage produced 637 I))s. gain .

l1"'"ire clay glazed 'silos and
hard burned. unglazed slioS'lt
last forever, no d,eprecin.- \.
t1Qjl. soIL d construction.
can't burn down. assist
fermentation, proven bt"st.
and nlost econolnical.

Write today for silo fact.. and
figures and specht I offer.

THE FARMERS SILO CO.
, Dept. 107 Kansas City, Mo.

Crochet JBookHIGHI':!:T QUALITY-LOWEST PRICES
PROMPT SERVICE-FACTORIES NEAR

Big lllustrated Catalog Freo
r .UNITED FENCE· COMPANY

of StillWAter
STILLWATER, MINN. FORT MADISON. IA.

324 Main St. 225 Front St,

Premium No. 48,
It's wonder ..

ful-that's whflt
tho women foUcs
say when they
see our attrac
tive Crochet and

I��t���eb.�ol<·at
tractl"e Ideas
for beginners as
well as expert
crochet '\V�k
eroS. Anyone
can follow the
s Imp I e In·
'structlons and
do beaQtI�ul

...._""'..\ work. The

1'�ii�iE�;;;====;;;;::i book contains
II -

nil the latest
designs print

ed on blgh grade enameled bool< paper
with attmcnve cov.,..deslgn In colors.
This Crochet Book. premIum No. 48.

will be sent� post-paid with HousehOld
Magazine one year for 30 cenis. or given
free for two yearly subscriptions at 26
cents each. Write for our Premium Cat,.
a)og contalntng 'many other money sav.
Ing bargains,

.
HOUSEHOLD, Dept. E4, TOPJ!l,KA. RAW.

1ti�'lIfif(
LEARN IN bJq) 6 c:9 8WEEKS AND
EARN .$100. T>01500. PER },10NTH

I�C: t�8t::re:g�e:���::i�rirt��e���ri���ee���
with tools on modenl autos and traders. uBingthe Inmon.

time tried Bogan method.
CLIFF BOGAN, KanBall City's firat mecbanlc. firat

auto achool director and first aviator is back from lbe.
army air service and is again directing. his SchOOl. 11.
-. can make you a ,.a' exper':.

Writ. TODI:lY for full Information. IT'S "REll.

CLIFF HOGAN'S A:��T��'l't,.�TROS.CHOOt
4 Hacan .ulldlne. Kan••• City, MI..oult=' f

Wrestling Booll Ji'KEI(
n. aD exPl!:rtwreBtler. Learu at bam. b,. mall.

':=Il.=n-..:dre=�U��··F�-:-&:::�
�T��i tr::.·tl:r;:..�.::g td8�rr;
b"m.Dwltb_•.Wdtel_frM�.�-" .

• _4681 BIela.__
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND ·BREEZE

Boys! Boys!-Girls, Too!
Three PoniesWill Be GivenAway

� HAPPY -CLUB MEMBER WRITES

Following Letter�READ- IT.
Dear Sir: Received your letter saying I have won a pony. The

pony came November 4th. H�_is sure a dandy. I am going to call him

Beauty. I am very proud of him, and was never so glad in my life as

when I received your letter saying I had won the pony, for I had done

so little. I am ·11 years Old. Thanking you ever so much, I am,' yours

truly.-ADA STORTS, O'Neill, Nebraska.

.

.

to GRAND PRIZES .

1. ,200 PollY; Dol'lrY andHarnesll. 8. ' 7...JillVelWatch 20 year_.,.

2. ,1110 Pony and Saddle. 7. 7-JewelWatch 20 year ease.

S. ,100 Pony. ...8. SY.x4% Foldlnl' Eastman Kodak.

4. 17-Jewel Watch 20 year CBBII. 9� Ladles' or Genta' FIDeWrI8t'WBteh.

II. IlI-tAwelWatch 20 year eBBe. 10. �.OO In Gold.

EVERY CLUB MEMBER ,REWARDED
Send 'N'o �oney-'Just Coupon Below'

�
.

We have given away a number of ponies. We are going" to gtv'e
away three more In addition to seven other grand p-rlzes.. The ponies

are exceptionally pretty and as gentle as can be. Say to yourself, "One
..

of those ponies can be mine, because it Is going_to be given to 'someone

who senda.tn the coupon below." _

.

. .

All I ask you to do ts fill out and send In, the coupon aml I wll]

Immediately send you four packages of beautiful, appropriate post

earns to distribute on my wonderful special. offer. Don't put this of:t;.
Ev.eryone wants a package of th ese beautiful post cards. They are the

newest, line on the market-Holiday, Views, Birthday Greetings, Etc.,

-\,'ollderful.'.
_

As soon as you have distributed these cards you will then be an

honorable member of the nonv club and will receive an Allied Victory

Ring, :free and I)Os·t]mtd with the shield of the. U. ,So A. in beautiful col

ors, Red, White and Blue. Many do it in an hour's time. Mail the

coupon lI<t once-today. -

IF YOU WANT A PONY,- Mail Coupon-.Today
E. McKenzie, Pony Man, 256 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

Please send me four packages of post cards .as I' want to be a.

member of your Pd'!'Iy Club.

Name

St. 01' R. F. D. .

.....•.........•............••..••.•..••••.....•.••••••

To·"rn ••••••••••......................
Sta te ........................... '

ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii�=m Where de Debbil am France?
hu��; ��gp.;t����kha�sj':.":a�:'��� ��t��,!tac�;a���dO� ��'a
Sh!'!¥�I�: Is

..

���otl����: �jlat town you-an call d!s?'�

"And,_boss, what state Is dis 1" .

"Virginia; Accotlnk. Virginia."
"'Well, well. Ah done been travelln' on dis yare train

foah days and faah nights, 'Vhere de debbll am dla yerQ

France, anyhow?" #1'.

The Army and Navy Joke Book
Contains 80 pages of ol'lginal Army and Navy jokes. It

banIshes care and by its laughter compelling mirth and

jrr�&lstible humor rejuvenates the whole body. The tun

nlest of all jolte books.

How to Get This Book Free
We wl11 send one of these joke books, postage prepaid,

to all \Vho send us 30 cen ts to pay for a yeur's subscrip

tion to Capper's Farmer. a big farm paper of from 20

to 32 pages monthly. Mall. the coupon 'or write US a

letter today.

CAPPEmARMER, T'�p:i::'K:::II-
- - -

- ,- -

,Gentlemen: Enclpsed flnel 30 cents for 'Wblch please enter my subscription to

Capper's Farmer for the term of one year and-send me the Army and Navy Joke

Book tree.
-

Name •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•• : ••.••.......• '" •••.•••••••••...••..••••••••..•••••••.

Addres�-! '.'
.

• January 10, 19�t) .

.1

Better .Crops
-

are Planned
"

II
I·
"
"

11

Farmers Will Profit by Last Year's Experiences
/:8V ,JOHN w. WILKINSON

'WHEAT IS reported in good con-' All agree that: sow 'there must I.

ditlon in practically every part great reductions hi prices of cloth ill!;

.

of the state. Some snow fell and food, but the price must pot be

during the week and if enough more reduced to a point where a heavy loss

will f$ll within ·_the next few days to would be inflicted upon the producer

keep the wheat blanketed during the . Thus tar· it seems that far,m produn,

worst part of, the winter farmers may are t�e only things on which price 1'1'.

expect a good stand and a good yield- duetlons have been forced. Unless otlu-e

next summer. Present indications are things are reduced proportionately ill

that good prices may be expected as price it is evl4ent that a hardship will

production for next year. will be re- be worked upon thNarmer. If the

duced COIllsiderably on account of the prices 1>f clothing, hardware: and fOOll

decreased acreage. The following acre- are reduced, theon a reduction in tho

ages have been reported in these wheat prices of farm products would not he

growing states;' Kansas, 9,196,000 so serious.

acres; Nebraska, 3,093,000; Missouri, Much Machinery Will b Bo bt
2,580,000; Illinois, 2,404,000 ; Ohio,

e ug

2,476,000; Indiana, 1,960,000; Pennsyl- _Despite the unfair' treatment 1I r

vanta, 1,597,000; Texas,- 1,077,000; corded them Kansas farmers have mu u

Oklahoma, �,811,000; Colorado, 978,000; aged t�. accumulate a great deal of

Michigan -922000' and' Washl.!!gton; money and 'most of them are in a pros

919,000. From' the� and other reports perous condition. This money tll"Y

it·-appears that the acreage in wheat are spending freely for needed bettor

for this year will brlrom 25 to 30 per--mepts on the farm. Nearly 40,oll0

cent less than that of last year.
-motor cars were purchased by Kansan,

._ • durtng the year of' '1.919 and , it i,

Better Livestock Prices Essential- thought that at least 50,.000 more wil!

Farmers who ha-ve been feeding cat;.; iI1.e purchased by them during the pl"'"

tle and hogs are still complaining about ent year. Hundreds of tractors. �1'lf·

their h�avy losses. It is practically binders, planters, motor trucks, plov -,

Impossthle to bu� high priced feed and cultivators and other necessary fll 1'111

make any money selling livestock at machinery will be purchased in 111:':11,

present prices. Our exports of meats Farmers also are planning better tur

have increased greatly and it is diffi- nishlngs for their homes and many I)f

cult to understand w-by. prices of cat- them will' install electric light plnuts,

tie and hogs do not advance. Our ex- water systems, and heating plants.

ports of meats have increased from the 'New furniture, player pianos, phono

five-year prewar average of 485,439,375 graphs, and 'all kinds of housebotd

pounds to the remarkable total of equipment .1VJJI be bought. Everything

2,469,973,393 pounds fot: the fiscal year indicates that 1920 wlll be a bigger aud

ending June 30, 1919.- This represents better business year than 1919 so fur

an increase of 409 per cent. . Recent as farI1!.ers are concerned. Local COli'

Ieglsletlon by Oongress making pro- ditions o� crops and 'farm work :t 1'0

vision for the extenston of' credits to shown tn the following county reports:

European" nattons will give them Allen"":The New Year began ]W:lth 10 .. ,,1

greater buying facilities and it is weather, atter three _weeks ot CIOIllI,

Weather. The hard freezlng was very h,.d

thought that this soon will result in a for late sown wJl.eat. Livestock Is doing ",.·11.

greater foreign demand fQr American There Is plenty or feed. Good, prices are

t Bett f -I ht I ill being - received for all produce and m "I,

mea. er ocean re gsa so W farmers are proaperous and satisfied. S,·""

.have a tendency to advance prices. land Is changing bands. Corn Is $1.30;., ,t,

Senator Capper is working on this prop- 70c; potatoes $2.25; eggs 58c; butterv 60' -

it· d h t t C 'to T. E. Whitlow, Jan. 1. .

OS IOn an. opes 0 ge
.

ongress Bnrton-Weather bas been Ideal the! .·1,

do everythmg possible to Improve the week. Some farmers are plowing gro :1,,1

situation for livestock men. Unless re- for oats and barley. Wheat Is In excel nt

Ii f· b i 1 f t" '11 condition. Roads are-satisfactory. Not 111.11,

e JS 0 ta nee soon many 0 nem WI sales have been held recently. When II

quit the business and there will be a bringing $2.60,-Elmer J. Bird. Jan. 3,

yery sertous meat shortage fOI' next fall. ()herokee-We are ,having good wll 'e:

II
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Cash for Farm- Leiters

W-E DESIRE to get letters from thousnnda of farmers everywhere

telling about their experience in farming. 'Ve know that this will

take some of your time, but we are willing to pay you for till

effort and will make it worth while, You 'may have made a success 01' :.

failure in trying to do certain things and your experleuce would be YUIll'

able to some-one else.

DAIRYING-W.bat have you done in dairying that you think is of in,

terest? What kind of cows have you, .and how much milk, crean; alii]

butter do your cows produce? How much money did you make or Ios:

when you count out Y.OUI· feed, time and other expense?

LIVESTOCK-How many hogs, cattle or sbeep have you fed and mar

keted? Tell us what breeds you fed, how and when they were marketed

and state what your profits or losses were- What d�fficult! did yon

have in getting feeds, and what trouble did you have m getting propc:

shipping factlilles and aecommodations ?
_

.

,

POULTRY-Tell us what breeds of chickens, ducks, turkeya or geesr

you have been ratstng, and how profitable or unprofitable they have'

proved. How could your work have been made more remuneratlwe?

CROPPING-What crops did you grow last year? Wbat was your

acre cost of productton? How did you market your crops? What wu»

your most profitable crop? Describe your methods of cultivation. How

much did you reduce your wheat acreage? In what other crops will yO_lI

plant this acreage? H2w much w�l! you increase your corn and kafl"

acreage? .

l\IOTOlt TRUCnS-What have vou done with motor trucks and hov

satisfactory did they prove? Wha·t advantage did they have over on1i

nnry wagons? How long have you used a motor truck? What is tll'

e6st a mile 1'01' l!:llsoline andlrpkeep?
/

FARl\1 l\'lACHINERY-:-What is your most useful farm macbine (11'

implement? For what purposes did you use it? Why (lo-you think it J;

YOllr most llscful macbine? What-machinery will you buy this year?
TRA()TORS-'Nhen'did you buy your tractor? For what purpo�r, _

have you found it most profitable and satisfactory? What suggestio I �

llave you to make to intending' purchasers? .J

FAItlU CREDIT-Do yon like the pl'e;;cnt Federal r.J!lnd Loan Ban!,.'.,
Why? How cun they be improved'? What suggestions huye you to off, l

fol' a hpttcl' !';rstem of-farm credit?
PROFI'l'EERING-Wba t do YOIl think of the present method of, CO',

ti'olling profiteering? How can it be improved? Give e;!mples of prnl:
iteering in your own community. Should this be regulated by state ,<I

nationai laws? Give your reasons.

A valuahle cash prize ,anrl a subscription to the Kansas Farmer alld

�fail amI Breeze will be given to all snccessfl,l contestants; For aM;'
tional information address John W. Wilkinson. Farm Letter. DepaI'tmell"

Knn;;lls Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka, �a'l1.
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wen t ner. but no !lain or anow: Roads are

1'!Ld. and ground Is t�o wet for plowing. :'
I.''' rmers a.re cutting. hedges. �ot much

);ruln or hay 18 going to

mark1t:' H'ay Is
m uch 10IVer In' price. ·Egg. are' worth 600;
)lutlerfllt 71c.-I.. Smytes. -ia.n. .

Crllwfllrd-Weatjler Is Ideit, but very bad

for wheat, and prospects for a. gOJld crop
'.11'0 poor beca.use of t.he freezing. and thaw

·ll1g. LI:"eslock I. !!l.' good condlUon. but

j' •..d Is scarpe.-H:-'W. Painter, Jan. 4.

Eihvards-weather continues' unusually
warm for this time of year. Livestock Is
wlnlerlng well. 'l'here I.. sufficient mots
I ure In ground for wheat. Few pubic sales
ui-e being held. car shortage 8tlll Is serious.
Farmers are dl...at.!sfled wlthAll'I!'aent method
of grading wlleat.• Hogs are worth $12;
,'orn $1.50; butterfa� 62c; eggs 48c; wheat

$" GO Cor 60 test; and $2.42 for 64 test.
\i,'hcat undee 64 test brings much less.-L.
A. Spltze. Jan. 3.

j.'llIn6y-Weather Is very pleasant. Farmers
Me threshing. Many cattle have been mar

keted during past two weeks. No publlc
"lies have been held. Corn. Is U.95 8. cwt.;
i;ultel' 6.0.0; crea.m 6.0c.-Max Jilngler, D.ec_ SO.

Franklin-Weather· has· been very pleasallt
"ill"e Christmas. Wheat Is very thin. hut

',nay be all right. More teed was fed In
December than has been required tor 8.

;,umber of years daring that month. Ca.ttle
ure In satisfactory condition. Hogs are very
sea rce, and some cholera has been reporttfa.
Horses are cheap" hut mules are high and
"carce.-Elmer D. GUlette, Jan. 3 .

Gove--Weather hal been warm and pleas
ant for three weeks.

.

Whe..t Is not winter
k+llcd, and looks well, Livestock 18 healthy
and very little has been sold, but 1-1 bPl'ngs
�oo(l prices. Very few sales have been. held
rocen tly, Farmers are getting cane and
kn ttr ready to thresh. Some whe�t Is yet
lobo threshed. There Is plenty of feed
a.rid coal. Butterfat Is 61) c'; eggs 48c.-
; towett S. Boss, Jan. 3. .

.

Grnnt--Weather has been Id·eal. !Or past
111 days. Wheat Is In satisfactory condition.
ji'a nners are threshing kaoflr and> milo.
xcrno milo Is m ..klng 50' busheta an acre.

J.lvestock Is healthy. No public salel have
neon held recently. Corn Is $1.40; milo
��.10; but ter 60c; butterfat 75c; hay $10.
I'. W. Mahan. De/c. 31.

1Il1skell-Threshlng machines stilI are ruft·
ulu g, and conslder,a:ble grain Is yet to be
r lueshed. prowlng wheat Is tn- good condl
I lun, Llveatock is doing well, as weather
IS warm and fair. Maize $1.90; kaflr $2.05;
rct erlta -, $1.90; cane $1.50; butterfat 62c;
hens 160; floftr $3.5{1.-H. E. Tegarden.

JI1.'j'�f;�rBon_Sleet. which began to fall
Thanksgiving. Is almost all melted. Wheat
"lid IOruss are gree,. Corn Is scarce In this
l,ort of countrv and sells for $1.62 to··11.70
a. bushel. M",uy sales have been held. land
vvurythl ng sells well. Hay Is $25.-Z. G .

.Tonos, Dec. 27.

I;:"""ney-Weather Is pleasant. No public
sn lcs have been held recently. Livestock IS
in su lIsfactory condition. Butchering Is al
most completed. Farmers have nearly fln
'�hp<l threshing. Eggs are worth 50c.
"ccll A. Long. Jan. 2.
lii.,wII-Weather 'has been very pleasant

for past two weeks. however very llttle
whoa t Is up. There stUl Is a shortage ot
,.",." here. Not much �heat Is going to

;:�:;;l�";ie��deli;,���: �:,;.��. �h�i:v1:rt
J nil, :t

�

I"llle-We have had two weeks of Ideal
,,·':.,1 her and snow Is almost melted. Thresh
jllg- has begun again. GraIn sorghums are
vleld t ng from 10 to 14 bushels an acre,
I'",·d Is plentiful and livestock Is doing well.
Man), cattle are being wintered. Some land
I, "hanglng hands at goo�prlces. Elggs are
worth Gile; butter 60c; cream 72c; corn $1.25;
mol"e $],20 to �1.55.-0. L. Toadwlne.
]}(l(', '27.
1.loculn-Snow Is nearly melted. and

""ound has thawed out. Wheat has started
10 grow again, and seems to be in good
(,O,,<li1.lon-. W.eather has been more like
-unimer the past 10' days. Livestock Is do
in); \\,(,11. Feed will hold out but Is 'hIgh In
1II'i"I', Not manv rarmors will lceep their
1Io�3, n s COI'n, and hog prices are tOG tar
'pan. Corn $1.55; hogs $11.56'; eggs .60c;
1'1'.Im '7:!c.-Frnnk SIgle, Jan. 1.
�pmllhn-We had very severe wea.th er

ll'nll1 November- 25 to December 18. but it
tIl!\\' j� surmy. LIvestock is doIng well, but
.. d Is go l ng' fast. 'More wood Is belng
, 'd thu,,' previously: It sells for $10 to $111-,
, '·'''·l1.-A, McCord. Jan. 2.

. I'oth,wntomie-Snow and Ice have melted
4'0111 wh r-n r, which is in good condition. A
'.umh·'I' or public sales wd] l be held this
mUl1lh. Livestock Is standing the winter
"·11. Hog> $J:l; butterfat 72c; butter 5O'c;h"ns 2:{c.-F. E. Austin, Jan. 3.
H(�nO-Wealher has beed warm for- three

... "1«. There stili Is sorrie corn In fIelds.
\Vllt'al fields do notl look ':s

-

well as theydid h, fore the snow, but it Js too early to
11'11 whut condition they are in. Hogs are
'caree. Most of the corn Is being fed to
fa llle. .Honds are good, and some wheat Is

:'.olng hauled to marl<et at $2.60' a bushel.

.J���' 3.1$ $1.10; eggs 55c.-D. Engelhart.

Bill'�'-Sno\V has melted and roads are
:' r�' rough. Wheat looks' good. Farmel's
,tl '0 eLI! ling wooel. Some ice houses have
�I'!'ll filled. .Llvestock is in good canc1J(ion.'
•• !IUll' WhNlt js being sold ana: hal.ft"ed to

�lilt·l(et. Eggs are SOc; b�lter 60c; wheat,
,. fl. '1, ��.55.-P. O. Hawkinson, Jan. 3.

WI�ellg\\"iCli:-The pa.st month was wtntry
'\.

h Illil n Y cloudy clays. Weather now Is

,\:;rm, fl11d farm wOl:k has begun again.1(·at aC"Cage Is ab.Jut 7,0' pel' cent of last

r<�'{�,�\O!,l,! The plant is small b'ut hcaJ-thy.
t.")n�{(i!,f,lPbll farming is on the fncrcasG'. and
llllJ· I

'" c attention Is being paid to
4 big beautltul, colored pictures.,:," �,ng. The short COl'll CI'Op and failing 12x16 Inches In size. Reproduced fromHna ;jl r lu:t ha ve discouraged nlost

hoglnen'l actua-l painting in many colors mailed
,

E
'" "PI'lng pig crop will be IIght.- Free and P08tpald with a 1-year sUh-Shl'l'I�Vlckhaln. Dcc. 29. !. 9cription to Capper's Farmer at 26

inn hn.,·llbA new gOvernlnent wenthel' ata"

I
cents-coln or stamps. Don't delay.

\.'''tilo'rS I
cen cstabllsh�d at Goorlland. Get a series of these Plctures,Tod..."..J'i"1{ SO\\

s l�loal. ,Vlnlcr wheat stili Is They are going tast.
H't 'l

'11, ,;'\rheat is gOing to market as .

JI"11 I; \,/::1"3 can be ohtained. We have CAPPER'S 'ARMER, Pic:l1ln D.,I., rOJHIb, ra.
"0 I'noll CO;,I. Cattle nrc grazing. Roads
n� �vlcll \'\ hent and livestock nrc wintcl'- l '"

• '.
.

Ibo"t'\\" t
Chicken prices a,'e higher. and I Crochet and KnlHlng,lll :L

0..; 1 up 15c Janunry 2.-J, B, Moot'C',

II .�:;�::.'�<I.,(t�,-wc are having excellent Book The bool< Is a treasure of attrac
hl1:-;r. ��\\"IOI wheat, and all fipld� exe pt tivo idea.s for beginners as well
1n,lllc: hn�� 1ute., al'e in very .gooe].- condition, ns expert cr�1Cbet worlcers. Anyone can follow
lit.' 11"\\'1\

C l�een I'ough, but now nre weal'-
I the simple Instructions and do beautiful worlt.

111', nlli �. 1) rll'lnel'� arc cutUng wood nn(l I Contains Inore than sixty-fIve new deslgns._
h, \' .. II�I-: Tanul'c. Liv£lstock is healthy and I 'Va are going to give one of these crochet
)L'"1[ 7, PI ell I)' of feed. Not much 00111- nnd' tnttlng books. postage paid. wltl! a.

\\�·1._1!.!· E)ro:lJlng made now nr Ishol'tag-e of yearly subs.crlpUon to the Household at 30c
. ,.pc·nlUlIb. P. F. 'B�wse,·..To". 4, Adu)'ess. HOUBChold,Dept.C.K.,Topekn,Kan,

-,
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.This� New.Dodge Cali Be Yours
'. -,
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-Won't Cost a Single'
>

Dollar
-
-

,

I

/

_...--

Others Enjoy Big, Roomy AutQS-Oars'
We Have Given Them-Why
Ii Shouldn't You?

An Offer. You Can't. AffoJld. to.
Pay All the Bills--::Even

P-'y the· Freight,'
YGU

.

Clan have· a brand newl Dodge like that
above-sa beautiful, powerful, touring' car-ab
solutely without costing you a single dollar. Yes
'-an automobtle FREE. Such a chance-sucb
an opportunlty' will probably never come again;
HUl'l'y-wl'ite-don't pass this. by .•

Other people-your friends, your neighbors,
nearly all you see-are taking long, wonderful,
enjoyable trips in autos of their own. Every, ...

day hundreds of happy car owners pass joyously
by, gliding along at a rapid clip-living happily,
healthful and content.

Why not you? Toduy, tomorrow, and every
day a steady stream of cars will be hurried from
the factories to their new and happy owners.
Write now-jaril that throng.-We've given cars
to others-we're going to give away more.

Hurry while there's time.

1_'hese lothers saw my ads
'

the snme as you.
They wrote-e-therrre driving' cars oll their' own
toda.y.- Cars we 19ave them-big roomy autos.
You can get a car-the. same as they. Don't hes
ftate. It's time now. Send in your name--y.our
-address.

HURRY-Why Go Longer Without a Car-WRITE

If You Want a-Brand New Dodge
Clip This Off andMafl Today or a Postal Cirrd Will Do

-

Deal' Sir� I want a Dodge, and would like to hear of your wonderful offer; but filling
out and mailing this coupon doesn't obligate me in any way,

"'

............... \ . , Address-Name . e, •• '""."
Street Number, Box or R. -F. D... '

. State ....'r!twn __ .

1__------

EUGENE WOLFE,
531 Capital Building

_.-
Manager

Topeka, Ka·nsas

BO,VS This IsYo.�r
.

I I Opportunfty
to Get a Watch Free.

Every boy Tongs for a real. sure-enoaghwatch. Here Is an opportunity for everyboy to g.et one free.· The watch has.
American movement and Is gunranteed.Given Frce for distributing' only 10
beautiful patriotic peace pictures on our
specIal offer. Fill In coupon or send
postcard and just say "I want one at
your wntches. Send 10 pictures as per
your offer,"

it: Ma�n;;t:'6:Topfu,Ka;;;;
--

Send me 10 patriotic pictures In colors
to distribute on your special watch ofter.

Addresln .•.•••...•.•••.••.••....••••••

,
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVE,RTISING
"

. ,

� -

Rate: 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders tor less than t9ur insertions; tour or more
consecutive Insertions the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a.

word each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompanz orders

Real estate and livestock advertilling-have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.
-

.
.

!'II,

FOB·THE (fABLE•.
,

'\ SERVICES OFFERED
GEESE.

Jlsglnnlng �th the IS8ue of JannaI")' 8

i920, our CJlasslfled Advertising rates Wtlf
advance to 12 cents a word for-a 81ngle
Inssrtlon, and 10 csnts a word for each

insertion whsn the order Is for four or

more consecntive times. Advertisers will

now have the advantage of 1211,000
readers. .

The old rate of 8 cents a word will ap

ply to December IS8ues but 4-t1me orders

wlll Dot be accepted at that rate.

TOULOU�
Bare POUltryPURE BEE HONEY, EXTRACTED, WHITE.

60 pound can, $12.60; two, $24 here.
Frank H. Drexel, Crawford",'"""C"o"l",o-=.==��___

OLD,...?ASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES."'- SPE-
. clal 'price tor-a tew wee.ks. Guaranteed to

keep air summer. 60-gallon barrels, 250 a

gal. Cash with order. Winston Grain Co..
Winston, N, C.

GEESE - AFRICAN CHINA
and White Embdens, cheap.

Co., Box 870, Ham�n, Ia.
=�=�===

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL

device guides your band. Corrects your,
writing In -few days. Complete outline tree.

Write C. J. Ozment, 40 St. Louis. GmNEAS.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and evidence of conception
blank. Send model or sketch for our optn
Ion ot Its patentable nature. Highest reter

ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, WasbJng

ton, D. C.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS

to��'i�� Ba�e Poultry CIl:, Box 870, HanlJ':

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, TRIO, $i,.
Males, $2: females, $1.50, Mrs. Pel'!',

Myer... Fredonia, Kan.
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TABLE OF BATES
One Four

Words time times
10 $1.20 $4.00-
11 1.32' 4.40
12 1.44 4.80

'U:::::-: U� Ug
15 1.80 6.00
16 1.92 6.40
17 2.04 6.80
18 .. _ 2.16 7.20

19 2.28 7.S0
20 2.40 8.00
21. 2.52 8.40
22 / 2.64 ,8.80
23 -, 2.76 9.20

U : 2.88 9.60
25 3.00 10.00

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL

tor confInement; private, prices reason ...

able, may work for board, babies adopted.
Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911

East 27th St., Kansas City, Mo. EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG REAllY.
J9hn Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

GOOD SCORING BLACK LANGSHANH
guaranteed. Osterfoss, Hedrick, la.

.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COClf. I

ere Is, $3. Lizzie -Munsell, Gilead, Neb

PURrn ,BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCI�
ere Is, $2. Orlett Lovelace, Concordia, Kun,

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS, u. Iii'
taken soon. W. D. Patterson, Sherldltu

La�e, Colo.

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF CHEWING,
60 cents per lb.; smoking, 50 cents per

pound: postage prepaid, Chiu. Gott, Tar-

folk, Ky.
.

tI'l
w r un

i· :II

Words ?I�e
26 ..•... $3.12
27 ...... 3.24
28 ....•. 3.36
29 , 3.48
30 3.60
31 3.72
32 3.U
3·3 3.96
34 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32
37 4.44
38 4.56
89 4.68
40 4.80

Four
times
$10.40
1,0.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.20
15.60
16.00

LANGI!lHANS.

RED LEAF TOBACCO. HOMESPUN, AGED
In bulk. Chewing or smoking, 6 pounds

$3: 10 pounds, $4.70. Grade 2,_smoklng, 10
pounda, $4. Poatpafd, Murphy Co., Mar'tln,
Tenn. Reference Peoples Bank.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy produoTa. by olty people, A small

classltled advertisement In the Topeka Dall),
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,

tomatoes and other surplus tann produce at

small cost-onl), one oent a word eaoh In

aertlon. Try It.

Ivil

;',:1.
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SHIP YOUR LIVE STO.CK'TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments.

-

Twenty

years on this market. Write us about' your

stock. Stockers and teeders bought on or

ders, market Information tree. Ryan Rob

tnacn Commission Go., 425 Live- Stock Ex

change, Kansas City Stock Yards.

WANTED_- HEDGE POSTS, CARLOAD

lots. Nunn & Kline, BDX 466, Columbus,
Kan. /

'SANDW,ICH HAY BALER OF LATE
.modet In good condition. Col. Warren

Rus98ll, Wlntleld, Kan.- LEGHOBNS.

EMPLOYMENT

MEN, 18 UP.-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

Commence $1,300, Vacancy list free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 015, Rochester, N. Y.

WANT'Ei)"":'MARRIED MAN FOR GEN

eral farm work, to commence at once or

March 1st. E. E. McClure, Republlc, Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED, BE

glnnet's get $1,300. List positions free.

Franklln Institute, Dept. K1l5, Rochester,

N. Y.

PET ·STOCJK.

BUSINE�S CHANCES BULL PUPS-MALES, $7.50; FEMALES' $6.
Percy Kimble. Severy, Kan.

, "n
HI,

Iii
\r

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOIlN'

cockerels, $.1..50 each. Susie Line, Had.

dam, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn cockerels, $1.25. C. Nesselroad, At·

tlca, Kan. ..

III

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE TOU

getting all tbe business you can handle?�

It not get big results at small cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly ot the Great West

with more than a million and a Quarter
readers. Sample copy tree for the asking.

Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It.

Ca.pper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.
_

REGISTERED COLLIE PUPPIES, - $16
each. Lewis's Kennel, Lebo, Kan.

FARMER WITH TWO BIG BOYS WANTS

farm on shares or cash for labor. Trac

"""ttlrs and livestock a specialty. Best ot refer

ences furnished. "Farmer," care Mall and

Breeze.

THOROBRED FOX '.rERRIER PUPS. $5
and $7.50. H. M. Lowman, Sedgwlok, Kan,'

FOR SALE - VARMINT AND WOLF

hound,... Chester Davis, Richmond, Kan.

SINGING' CANARIES, PARROTS, PUPS.
supplies. Kansas City Bird Store, Kansas

City, Mo.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKEREI.�
$1.50 each or • tor ,6. Mrs. T. N. Beckey.

Linwood, Kan.
SINGLE COMB,......W=H=IT�E"-L-E�G-H-O�R-N-C-O-CK
erels for sale, $1.25 each. L. W. Grlrne�

Haviland" Kan

SINGLE CoM"'B=--,W=H=.IT=E,.-.-A-N=D---

Leghorn cockerels, $2 to $5.
man, Meade, K_a_n_. _

SINClLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·,

erets, large variety, $2.50 to ,5. LiliiaQ

V. Orr. Coats, Kan.
.

.

"

LARGE BONED, YELLOW· LEGGI'lD

Barred Rock cockerels, $2 each, L. K.

Poo .., Lowemo�n-=t,'=_K�,a"n".��-_-----_
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $2 to $4. Mrs, Della YaQ

Horn, Nickerson, Kan.

ROSE COMB ""B"'U=F"F"--L_"_E-'G-'H�O-R-N--CO-C-I-{-l':-R'
els, extra good laying strain, $2. Marlin

D. Strube. Baker, Kan.

ROSE 'COMB--'B==U"'F"'F=--'L=--=E-'G-H�O""R-N----"-
erels, pullets, eggs. Mrs. Anna

Sorensen, Dan_n_e_b_ro-=g�,_N_e_b_. _

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB nnowx

,Leghorn cockerels, $1.25 each for 30 <1,1)'$

lite Imel. Montezuma, Kan.

PURE BRED R. C. BROWN LEGH< HN

cockerela from heavy winter layers, II

each. Mr ... J. B. Wagner, Fowler, Kan,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LI«1.
horns. Cockerels. Satisfaction gua ,',,11'

teed. Elmer Harris; Medicine Lo,dge.. Klln.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COl:i(.
ere Is, pure breds. $1.25 eacb.; six or rn 'r�

$1 each. From 280 egg stratn, Victor [I,

Stuewe, Alma. Kan.
__

'

__
-

EX'rRA LARGE VARIETY PURE BIU·ill
�.�������������������

Single Comb White Leghorn cocl,,_,,11

So many elements enter Into the shipping
from heavy laying strain. $2. Geo. Jj.

ot egg.. by our advertisers and the ha.tch.lng'
Gamble, Holto"'n;.:.,_J"'{"a:.:n"'. -:::

ot same by our subscribers that the publlsh- 13. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS (D. IV.

ers at this paper cannot guarantee that eggs Young $20 set ttngs}, $3 and $5. Get fOf

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor and see difference In j!gg basket- next. ,,,r.

can they guarantee the hatching ot eggs. Elsie Thomp"on, ManUato. Kan. _

Neither can we guarantee that fowl. or baby FOR SALE UNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 1�20.

chicks will reach destination alive, nor that
-

large, vigorous, snow white, low (lIi1041
they will be satlofactory because opinion S. C. Whlte- Leghorn cockerels. $3 to I

varies as to value of poultry that I. sold for each. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, Kan.

more than market prtce. We shall continue KANSAS BRO·WN. BElAU'rIES.

to -exercise the greatest care In allowing Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels,

poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper, each. Bred for eggs and beauty. Exira

but our responsibility must end with that. large. Mrs. Ada Cowan. Americus, I(""S-

HOME SOLD. MUST SELt. QUICKLY, s

C. White Leghorn and While Rock ",ek;
erels, from good laying strain, $5, $IU, -'-I

ANCONAS-A FEW HENS AND PUI,LETS and $25. Miss Emma Rumrlll, Box .,1,

'for sale. Carl Williams,.Ghanute, Kan. Salina. Knn. --'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cn,'I('

to����s{r'Tm!�I�!';n��:i�:I:'..aor��;r1,:��.:;I�
��_���_w_�_w_�

� "

Baron 297 egg record. $3 and up. .1. �

P���Il�h�UVar;;!;>'b\��!�����e,�����LS, Cantwell. Sterling. Kan. _--;

EGG B'RED BUFF LEGHORN CUL·'·
erels, same blood linea as my world chrlll1

pion hen exhibition quality. Shipped Oil :11
__�__

���_�_�_��__ww_�. proval. Order from this ad, $0, $7.50.

BABY_ CHlCKS, LEADING VARIETIES, Herb Wilson, Holton. Kan.

booking orders now for early hatch ohlclts. ������������====-

Eggs and stock for sale. Berry & Senne.
R. 27, Topeka. Kan.

n

,II'

1(11
11

-
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WANTED-MEN AND- WOMEN TO LEARN

th.e real estate business and represent us.

Big money In It. Write for free booklet.

Dawson Real' Estate Co., Merchants Bank

Bldg., Fort smttb, Ark.
TRAIL HOUNDS, FOX AND WOLF, VAR

mint dogs. Write Dr. E. P; Kennedy,
Colllns, Mo.FOR SALE

COMPETENT FARM HEI;P WANTED-

Married men, $65 per month with house,

fuel and milk furnished. Increased p_ay
March 1st and every three months there

atter to men making good. The Pickering

Farm. Belton, Mo.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES FROM NATURAL

heelers. Males, $6: temales, '$4. H. Duwe,
Freeport, Kan.

BOWSHER'S COMBINATION FEED MILL.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

USED SOO EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

for sale, U5. Bowell Hatchery, Abilene,
Kan.

CLOSING OUT-TWO PACKS OF GOOD

fast coyote dogs tor sate, Phone Joe Mc

Kittrick, Wilson, Kan.
. BE AN AUTO AND FARM TRACTOR ME-

chanic, earn $100 to ,"00 a month. Learn

6 to 8 weeks personal training. Master me

cbanlc Instructors. Special rates now. 'Vrlte

today for tull Information and our liberal

15-day trial offer, free. Kansas City Auto

and ,Tractor School, Dept. 224, 15th and

Lydia, �a,nsas City, Mo.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICE'S ON
cedar posts. Pay atter unloading. J. B.

Overton, Sagle, Idaho.

FOR SALE-TWO PURE BRED MALE

Spitz pups, four months old, Geo. Van

Horn, Nickerson, Kan. .
.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to anz; town In the

state, "·Hall�McKee. Emporia, Kan.

FOX TERRIER ·PUPPIES. SiND ORDERS

for February litter. Bitches. $2.50: dogs,

$5. L. K. Poos, Lowemont, Kan.

FIVE HUNDRED TONS SILAGE; PLENTY
of first quality altalfa hay. Will Bell or

take cattle to feed. A good feed lot. Bloom

heart Bros., Beverl):... Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. THE

best atoctc dog yet. Males, $10: temales,
$5. H. Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

11\

AGENTS WANTED

$30 A DAY SELLING POWERENE. EQUALS
gasoline at 5c. The equivalent of 20 gal-

'��:a�xd':;;�� prepaid, $1. Box 424A16, Santa

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO

washers one Saturday. Profits, $2.50 each.

Square deal.. Particulars free. Rusler Co.,
Johnstown, O.

O�:;' s�?e�N:.\I:�p:"KfUlI0't?o��t;�{ st!_l�U��
pups. The old ones helped kill wolves. F.

W. Schaede, Yates Center. Kan. r.

CORN-WRITE OR WIRE FOR PRICES

when in lhe market for good shelled corn

In car lots. Weights and grades guaranteed.
Powell Higginbottom. Ends, Colo.

FOR SALE-TWO LARGE MALE IRISH

wolfhounds, two stag, males, 4 years old;
one remate., stag, 2 years old; two female

greyhounds. 'AII dogs trained on coyotes.
Franlt Boyd. Garfield, Kan.

ENCLOSE 36c IN COIN OR STAMPS AND

we will mall you a one-piece electrlo

welded fire shovel that will last a lite time,

Osage Shovel Co .. Osage City, Kan.

WE PAY $100 MONTHLY SALARY AND

furnish rig and eXlrenses' to Introduoe

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big

ler Co., X 608. Springfield, HI. -

MONEY IN POULTRY AND RABBITS. WE

show you where to market all you ratsa.at

a good profit. 6'2 page, Illustrated book. 600.

None free. Ce-operatlve Supply Co .. Dept.
17, St. Francis, Wis.

J\IAcmNEBY.

ALMOST NEW I. J:I. C�ITAN TRACTOR:
Will trade. IITitan," Mall and Breeze.

HEIDER 12-20 TRACTOR, THREE BOT

tom P-O plow, $850. Lease 20-40 tractor,
six-bottom. Case plow. Ira Emlg, Abilene,
Kan.

POULTRY

MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITIES. THE

World War Hlstoty and Lite of Roosevelt;

best bootes and terms: one outfit free. Lind

berg Co .. 180 N. Dearborn, Chicago, Ill.

AGENTS MAKING $200 WEEKLY; EVERY-

one wants It. Formulas for 200 beverages

to be made at home. Book torm. Send $1
'for copy and territory proposition. - - Act

qutcklv, Buyers' Export Agency, 487 Broad

way, New York.

TO TRADE FOR A FORD-ONE EIGHT

horse Stover, mounted engine, one tour

hole' Cyclone shelier. Ernest� Peters, Lor

raine, Kan.

ATTENTION FARMERS AND TRACTOR

owners. For sale, oil tank trucks; one,

two and three tons, equipped with 300 gal
Ion, three compartment tanks, complete.
National Refining Co., Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS-$100 WEEKLY POSSIBLE IN-

troducing sensational new wtnter automo ..

.bll,e fuel. Specially adapted to cold wea ther.

Slarts easy. Adds power, mileage and re

duces operating' expense. Endorsed by thou

sands. Terrltol'Y gOing III(e wildfire. Act

quickly. $28 sample outfit free. L. Batlwev,

Dept. 33, Loutevtne, Ky. SEEDS

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be: tUI-IIed Into money on our easy plan.
We bave a splendid otter tor ambitious men

or women who desire to add to their present

tncome, and will give complete details on

request.' Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my spare time Into dollars" and we will

explain our plan completely. Address, Cir

culation Manager, Capper Publications, To

peka, Kan.

SWEET POTATO SEEDS. WRITE FOR

prices and list of varieties. Johnson Bros.,
Wnmego, Kan. ANOONAS.

BEST WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER

seed, reasonable. John Lewis, Route 1,
Madison. Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEE�95.0/0 PURE,
good germination, $13 per buab.el mY

tracl<. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.
ANDAI,USJAN

lOWA GOLDMINE SEED CORN, DICKIN

son county grown, selcct�d, shelled, graded,
$4 per bu. J. F. Felgley, Enterprise, Kan,-

CANE SEED-RED AND BLACK AMBER,
1919 crop. $3.S0 per cwt. F. O. B. Oberlin,

Kan. Sudan gmss, 12c per pound. White

and yellow pop corn. 8c per pound tor 60

pounds and over. F. E. Ealdns, Oberlin,
Knn.

MlNORCJAS.

SALESMEN WANTED

WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG

salaries wltb liberal expense accounts to

men with seiling experience representing

Capper Publications. Our otters have been

made unusually attractive. Just a few terri

tories In central Kansas open. 111 \n with

automobiles preferred. Write or wi .... appli
cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
Topeka. Kan. \

BABY CJmCKS

RECLEANED SEEDS: ALFALFA $9.50 BU.

Clover $18. TImothy $7.50. Katflr $2.25.
Canesced $2. Millet $2. Sudan $15 cwt.

Sacl(s freo. Satisfaction or money back.

Order now and save a third. Meier Seed

Co ..
Ruesell. Kan.

DAY OLD CHICKS. BOOKING ORDERS
-

now tor FebrualT delivery Single Comb
'CHOICE SINGLE COMB 8l.AoeK

White Leghorns and other varieties. Myer�
cockerel,s $3, Furman POl·ter,

Hatchery, Clay Center. Kon. K;c.c_n_n_. _

GOOD PURE
�flnorca cocli:erels.

laHtI, Kan.
SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800

Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kun.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67

paged annual free. IIIo. Auction Sohool,
Kansas City. Mo.

BANTAMS.

FOR THE TABLE,.
BUFF, WHITE AND BLACK COCHINS,
also Seabrlghts, chel1p. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hampton, Ia.c'LEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-GO-POUND

can, 1Hc a pound. J�. Gorsuch, Lazear,
Colo.

QRPINGTONS. -""

PURE BRED ORPING'rON COCKP;-,:F._�
$2.50 each. MeaI'I Watts, SedgWlcll.__I�

COCKERELS, BUFF ,.ORPINGTON, � I�";
$�; fllney. $4. S. Peltier, Conco r'!.!.:'._ ,Bi

WHI'rE ORPING1'ON PULLETS, $IS I'/I�
dozen. Hattie Blncl<hart, zeandnl�

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, Jf���
flnd pullets, $2. A.•T. James. We' ",

K"n.
--

�,
C )iijF

C��f�to�1'A��t:::�s.�RI§f:.cdS. bY w�
bought of Amel'iea's foremost breedl'!'�· Joe'
few choice onps still left at $3.50 eaclt.
B. Sherldnn. Carneiro, Kan.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE

book. Ideal Button and Plenting Co., Dept.
27 ..Brown"Bldg .. Omaha. Neb.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALr.ry. ALSO

Green county's cheese. Price list tree. E.

N. Rosa. Monroe. Wis.
THREE MALLARD DRAKES FOR SALE,
tame, $3 each. Flenry Zentz, Green!:-'burg,

Knn.
DU.CKS - BUFF MUSCOVEYS, PEKINS,
Buft and Rouens, cheap. Bare Poultry

Co., Box 870, Hampton, Ia.

TOBA CCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Md.
CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA HONEY VERY

fine, 120 Ibs. $25. Sixty Ibs. $18. Bert

W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
or calf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on

reql'est. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro

cbester, N, Y.

A MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT, THE BESTO

Rocky Mountain honey, fine flavor, thick
and of light color. PCI' can, five pounds
net. postpaid, anywhere west of Ohio river.

GEESE.-

$1.50. Sond remittnnce 'wlth order. The �

��

,Colorado Honey Producers AS90clatlon, Den- PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, $4, MRS.

'VCI'. Colo.
Everett Hardman, El·le. Kan.

·MATERNl'rY HOSPITAL AND HOME FOR

unfortunate girls during. confinement,

Babies ndopted free. The Vell;- 15 'Vest

31st, Kansas City, Mo.



25 'SINGLE COMB R. I. RED COCKERELS.
Carvers strain direct, $3 to' $6 if taken

Immed ia te ly. Mrs. Mary Mace, Oarn�tt, Kan.
SINGLE COMB ·RED COCKERELS, 'rYPE,
oolor and vigor coniblned, $3, $G on ap

prllval. J. A. Bockensette, Falr,view, Kiln.
S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-ERELS

PIGEONS ' t hat characterize true Reds. Will give
.��_�_�__w 'iabsolute satisfaction. Ml's. E. S. Monroe,

Ottawa, Kan.

\ R n ED ROCK HENS. $2 UP. MRS A.
\ntlcrson. Greenleaf, I{.an. ,

__

111'1'0 ROCK COCKERELS" FARM
'}I 1"0,1, $3. R. B. Oyg-er, Leon. Kan.
111'1'1') nOCK COCKERELS, $250 EACH.
Anion E. Peterson, Morganvllie. Kan.
'1,1\(;1); WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3

11,1 $'1. F. El. Mosher. Anthony, Kan.
·HITI·] HOCK COCKERELS. FISHEL
trnln. rl. C. Hays. Manhattan, lean.

I·HI·; BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERElLS,
,ri(l-$�.50. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka. Kan.

1'1:1'; BRED BARRED ROCK ·COCK
-ts. $2.50. Inis Van Scoyoc, Oa lch l ll.

"'I.
=�_-_-��=_

1'1'1,' ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH;
j', ur or more. $2.50 each. Chas. Sanders,

r tllr. Knn.
1)( II) .BARRED ROCK' COCKERELS, ss
'11 :�:,. Exhibition, $8 to $10. Dr. HlncI<
v, Hn rn a t-d , Knn.
I HI�; BR1�D WHI'I'E ROCK COCh.'IlJRELS,

. l'gt', henvy bone. no scrubs, $5.. F.' D.
,h, -, �tel'lIng, Jean.

�-

'1.1-:.' 200 EGG STRAIN BARRitD PLY-
-ut h Hock cock e re l s, $2 to $7. Bob

'. I. IlInl Clt�'. Kan.
Il.l RilmD ROOK COCKERELS, LARGE
Ii \';1;01'0115: 28 years a breeder. $3 to $6.
I\. -Il"n"on. Ahllene, Kan.

._

,.\; HlNGIJE'l' STRAIN BARRED ROCK
"i<f'l'l'i:-t. La.rge. vigorous birds, $3, $5.
I' 1{lacl(\velder. Pralt. Kan.
tl: 13RI,D BARRED ROCK COCK
I,. Rlnglct strain. March hatch, $3.
J I n "I'Y Steple, Belvue, ]{.an.

.' :T:' PUnE 13R!!:D BARRED ROCI(!
;"I'.�l�. heavy egg laying strain, $2 �

Yholen Hind, Madison. J(nn.
_......,....,....���������������

IlIlUSBARRR:D nOCK COCKEREl,S, WHITE WYANDOTTE) COCKERELS. H. O.
1 iJl1l1cd, Cine Quality, $3 to $5. Wln,

__ Collins, Fontana. Knn.
1 :1('llpl" noute 4, Ifanovel', I{an.
"1",';11"1'[' .'N' '" TI�OMPSON STR.,\IN,

GOLDE.' WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. l\J.
�.u '" M. DOltges. Bellel'ille. Knn.

. )"l ba.rred Rocl< cockerels $� each. �VHITE WYANDO'IV['TIl COCKERTIlLS. 7La\\')' IHe Platt, Gildle�, KllllSils. pounds, $:t S. Peltier, Concordia, ]{_nll.
.1 LI�'I'" J3AUnl�D ROCK COUKE:RI;;LS. cHoicE--rlUFF WYANDOTTE COCK-11()IH�(l vlg-n!'ous' birds, $4; (i fel' $20. frels. $5. Fannie Nofsinger, La,ne. lCan.IlllL'cd. Ilinl111 Patten, Hulchinson,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCI{ERELS,
I,'; 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED

ext.ra good. $3. Jennie Sll1lth, Beloit, Kon.
,1<". I·Iens and pullets. $2.50 each; PURE BRTIl_D WHITTIl WYANDOTTE COCK-
n·I,. $3 to $10. R. B. Snell. Colby,

I K,��OI": $2.00 each. M. C. Moyo, Natoma,

1.,'I'OCRA'l' HARR.·lD ROCK COCK- PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES; COCKER't;:LS,
·1,. �:; to $5. Satisfaction f,[uaranteed. $3, $5 each. DeBusk Bros., Macl<sville,
I us your order. �l;!.!11es H. Parsons, "",K--,a",n",.�_� _

"I'. Knn. GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK-
',I.E1' lIND BRADLEY 13ARIn�D ROCK erels, $2.5�. :ilirs. Geo. Efflnnd. Victor,

I

0( t{"r .. l� from first prize stof'k, $2.50 to =Ko=n",n�.=��= _, ",·It. F}l1'111 raised. Elta Pauley Kaes- 'VHJ1'E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2h ,I unction City, I{an.
.

and $2.50 each. :Mrs. Epps Rane�', J�i1nA
':1': HI1E)) WHITE ROCK COCKERELS bnl. Knn.

_

'In 1)l·I7.e winning trapnested stocl< ROSE COMB WHITE 'VYANDOTTE COCJ{,-IH slrain dll'oct), $4 'and $5. J. S. erels, good laying strain. A. H. Fry,.

·"pll, SLIJt'llng, T(Hl1 _Paxico, Ran.
.1;�{mD HOCK COCKERELS, "'HITE WYANDO-TTE COCI{�S,$'f-$ri;.ltll�', vlg'ol'ous. good barring and size. pullets. $3. l"It·p, Robt. Greenwac'le, B1RC1{ ..

, �""t laying .tl'lI in. $3 to $6. lIfrs. S. well. Okln.
. ''C,\'u\', Onl< HilI.' Kan. CI·T.OI�i],i;'F-\VYA�'JDOT'rm· CClCT{-If. lHI.IH: AND IMP.1;;RIAL RINGLET -"rels. $3 up. Act quickly. Wyckoff Bros:,III "f HC?.;l{ coc1,el'els. $2.50. $3 and $4 Lu1·ay. l<:an,

r I t �i\���'l\\�I,��S :���\ .b,orul-..extra good. :Mrs",. CHOICE BUFF \,rYANDO'rTES. 1\fA"T..RS
, •••

--

__

. '-�.\ II �. R.ln. I and females, $2 and up. John P. Ruppen-
'·:nl'�I?) ;1.Y��OUTl: ROCK CO KERELS thaI. Russ,·ll. Kiln.

__ . .

.

_

1""'0 1����IlI.l�O E. B. Thompso� hens COLU;\IBIAN 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
I't \{

11111· On males, $2 nnd �3 each. hens. All klnrls fancy pigeons. .T. J,
,_�·I�l'. 1t\lrnholdt. I{an., Dl1te 2, Pauls "Hillsboro RRn

.

I'l:\)rt cii:-COCKERELS- XNl purJ: SILVER LACF,D �'YANI:iOT'I'I� COCK·
II. \Vtlf"fll. {:gg'.-I�.Yll1g. R�..£>w-'V:lnnlng cl'els. $2.fiO--.to $3. l\lr�. Raymond I.l.
1"1 C'I()� �Ig-ht 1J.rl:l.es and bl?st dlsplny prather. J!:ureknJ Kiln,

- I). IDln. $6 r,o $5 "nd $10 e!lch. --_. -----

'1"lIn), gUtlran tee,).
,

Geo.' SlIM. LeRoy. SIr��::cR hO�.Y $�. foD ?tJ,,;�(nn t�Os;i�?RJL�
,.II!:'!'O_'I�r. ]i'INE -BAH.Rl�lJ ROCI{

Tin1rn, C'huprnHll. KAIl.

':1,. oal'l)', lal'ge, hen hatched. Vlg- 40 ROSE aOMB WHI'l'EJ WYANDOTTE

"

\\ ('11 h:ll'1'ed, fl'ee range birris fl'onl cockerels. $2 ea h 01' four 1'01' $7. I-I

I ,:
t wintol' In:v(!l'S, $8 to $5. Sl1tlRfnc8 Du\\'e, Ff'f'{ll)ort. K_a_n_. _

,
,UUI·nnt.ced. Belmont Farm, Tope1<o., PL0CK'S WHITE WYANDOTTF. FARi\>[

Clay Center, I{an. �rho home of tIll' H"en-
�-.--::::__:::_.::::::::::========== riet in£. cock� anfl cockerels $5, $8 and $10

TIHO YCA1'7Tng hens. $3 nnd $5,
"- DE ISLAND REDS. PURE BR.ED SILVER WYANDOTTE

t. �l·-;-C�_,-�--_w--�- oci<el'els. bre(l fot' quality nnd superior
. "':1 f;rni�\�3 R� 10::0 COCKERELS. $2.50. egg production. $3 eacb. Even' bird guar
! '[.'-.

..) o�. Kall' antped. :\[rs: 'Vllllnm F. Schulz, Creston
:'''-;�,;In O'bR�P'�)S, BEAN AND TOMPKIN -Ne!>

'jll'l'----'_'__YoO(! & Son.,IDhnilaie. Kan. �������������������"'!!
<'�:;I��c;!"l Ft�WUS "EXHIBITION I;]GG

I. '\I.'-\\'il�nln mg c nnd Rose Comb Reels,
'#, d H"P(\(]ig, nBll-alttlng, developed lavers.
... \,: )""ld

ng ulletlns'! and mOlting 'lIsts
J.url," LinYco} R oNbe rt. Ha'rrlson, tIThe Red ..

n, eb., Sta tlon C.

January 10, 1920.

/'

ORPINGTONS.

1 �G IJE COlVIB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
«rc ls. $3, Mra, Claude ·Brldgemen, Abby·
.n», Kar,t.-

I'HI� BRElD BU.]!'F ORPING'rONS; COCK
,r,'ls. $2.50 and $3. Mrs. J. E. Johnson,
'lll'St!O, Knn.

l'\HI.,Y THOROBRED DUFF-ORPJNOTON
('oe){crcis.- $3 each., ,Mrs. C, Thissen,

t':IIlb'"I11Q.n, Kan.

I:--'(;[.@ COMB WHITE. ORPINGTON
I'oti<oreis. $a.GO each. Chas. Phll ltps,

j11'\·urlj'. Kan.

,\ II L'1'E ORPINGTON COCKERELS, KEL-
Il'I·.tl'ass stratn, $2.50 each, Mrs. R.
only. Preston, r<:an ..

l;nl� BUl�F ORPINGTON COCKERElLS, 6
to S pounds, $2:50 and U. Donald Lock
art, I-roward, Kansas.

I'HI, BRED WHITE ORPING'rONS;
"ucl,crels, $2; hens, $1.GO .eacn, Emma
·1I50n. R, 24, Auburn, Kan.

l·. BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS.
('och':ol'els and cocks, Owen Harm strain,

, t o $10. Chas. H. Boren. Stafford, Kan.

XTr�NEl BUFF ORPINGTON .COCKS
n d nocke rets from prtae Winning and im-

1'1",1 birds, $3 to $10. Mrs. C. D. Snyder!
,.1I'Water, KUD.

..

:--',,£,E COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
'''''1 s.

- Large boned. good even buff. true

rplng to n type. All chotce-btrds, $a, $G and
,.rI. �lrs. Perry Higley, Cummings, Kan.

)o;(;I.E COMB BUFF ORPINGT-ON....COCK,
,1'(.18. Murch hatch; weighing to ten
uu d s. Sired by first prize ...cockprel 1917

. nrt of America Show. Best In tbe West;
n nu $10 each; 40 pullets Jaylng now,

:,0 each. Satlsfaotion guarant�ed. Sun
.ovcr Ranch, Ot tawa, Kan.

"(,0 COMMON PIGEONS W;\NTED. AD
uress R. S. Elliott, 7500 Independence
v e., Kansas City, Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

"In] WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $1.75.
IH�hop. Paradise, Kan.

Capper Pig (ffiib News then ther.e's Fioyd Berman of Barber
.

_'-- ... county with the promise of some of the
(Continued tram Page 28.) meat from one of his contest pigs. Oh,

bad the pleasure of knowing many
I'll tell you,' fellows, Ws fine to lia've so

apper+Plg club boys all over Kansas many _?oy friends,
•

'

•

ere giving their club manager some Applications .for membership in the
ollday-good wishes. And some-most ac-: 'Club for 1920 lire coming in steadily;-'-�
ptable gifts came to fuy d_esk;too. A bl)t boys should .be-enrolllng more rap.
ox of delicious bomemade candy from idly. Anderson IS the,only coooty-w'ith
lwood Shultz, 'som� fine pecans from complete membership, so. t�ere's a

ob Montee of Labette county which he c])a-nce./or Ilve wire chaps . 10 every
ad picked himself, a "whoppin'" big other .Knnsas county: Don't forget that
Bite Laugshan rooster from Merlyn time for enrollment IS up March 1, and
ndrew of Johnson county-the'Slr'gjits arter that date you lose au opI?or�unlty
ade up for all tbe labor and w.0:rry to' go aft�r your .share of the �uOQ i�
hich go with club work, just as prizes which the lucky fellows will com-
ith any other worth while task, And pete for. No better proof tha t Capper

cluh work is profitable in many ways
Is afforded than the letters from boys

__ . ����_.___ who have-been members in past years.
'lJRE BOURBON HElDS, TOMS, $7. E. v. Loren Townlidin of Cloud county- had
Eller, Dunlap. Kan. an enviable record of success when' he
���::·B:r::���1r��en;�It1:.' J.��. Hi1� discontinued active work after leading
OURBON TURKEYS, TOMS $7, HENS $5.

his county to victory ill the race-for the.,
Joseph Wagner, Towner, Colo.

.

pep trophy'....iI;I..l918. Loren didn't have
OURBON RED TOMS, $10; HENS, $7. unusually large litters 01' extra good
Mrs. H. "'passmore, Wayne, Kan, "luck," but he considers himself tortun
URE NARRAGANSETT' TOMS, $9 ·EACH. ate in having been in. the Oapper PigMr.: Blue Rioe. Richmond, Kan.
URE- BRED BOUR130N RED TOMS $8 club for two years, and continuing l1S it·-
Elizabeth Leonard, Etflngham, Kan.'

.

breed club member a thlrd year.
URE WHITE HOLLA'NEl TOMS, $8; "During my three yeal's of.experiel).cehe.ps, $5. Perry Marshall, Clifton, Kan. .

th h b
.

d
' -

d
UI!:E BRED BOURBON RED TliIRKEYS

III e" og usm�ss I �ave mil e goo
for sale. H. Ccott, Medicine Lodge, Kari, money, says. Locen., And how did I
RONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. WRITE .get my start? By borrowing $25 from

�tone, tQ� Bronze turkey man, Columbta, Senator C:apper.-ior nine months at '6

OURBON RED TURKEYS TOMS $8' pel' cent Interest; That was my first
hens, $6. Mrs. Grant G'rlttlh, Ellsworth: loan, and also my last. Now it is the
an.

, other way, for I am lending money,
AROE BONEb ·WHITE HOLLAND TUR- buying my' clothing and going to school,
;:::'YS; toms, $7. Mrs. Laura Shupe, Coates, That isn't all, either, for I'm layIng,uP
OURBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE money to take me thru agricultural col
and Ho.1landa, cheap. Bare Poultry Co., lege. The $25 I borrowed-brought inof-,,87 0, Hampton, Ia.
ELL MARKElD BOURBON RED TUft- more than $400 the first year I was in
keys;. hens, $6; toms, $10.. Mrs. Franl< the club, and I had a good gilt left. I
Connor, Hartford. Kan. think there is a greater demand now

Ifr.!:'. B��s. ��t;M��:H$6:nR:8��EHa���h.. for purebred swine than ever before.
urnett, _Osage City, .Kan. Capper Pig club boys are producing tile
AMMOTH BRONZE TURKTIlYS GUAR- best types of l!,OSs. Boys who are el�
:s�t�� S�oR�!���eLUC��,mI�a:n�IO; hens, $7. igible should join .the Cappel' Pig club
UI,L BL'06U MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- 01' the Cappel' Calf club, not only for
keys, Goldbank strain;' toms, $16; hens, the .prizes they may win but for the
. E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan. educa tion and experience they w.lll- re-AMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, CHAMPION . "

etraln. Bred for size and Vigor, $10 to ceJve.
b. Viola Grlblin, Virgil, Kan. It's often said that opportunity
OURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS, 24- knocks but once, Other folks say it's
:�.s·G!��;B�';,nc"ron I��ed��onr°f<:�:,arklngs. continually knocking at one's door.
AMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK ""'RAIN That may be true, but the opportunify
from prize wlnnln"' stocl<. Toms:>"'.-$�10 ando to join the Qapper Pi_g club for, 1920��. hens, $7.50. Minnie Snider, Piedmont, won't knock many-more times before
AMMOTH BRONZE TOMB. PURE BRED, enrollment period is past. The coupon
big bone, beautifully marked, from prlae is at qand; clip it, fill it out IHld mail
�nJ�gE�t�f��ry,M��n h�ffy�' I��n�ounds, $10. it to .me today. You'U,'eceive rules and
URE BRED MAMMO'I'H BRONZE TUR- instructions for lining up at once. I
I<eys, toms $10; pullets $8. Old tom dou't consider it wise to wait until
�ig.!{�dN��v���i:)',m�����;:'r�� i'<:�nl.8 months. ..pl'ing to buy contest sows, f<.>r they're
RIZE WINNING MAMMO'l'H WHITE likely to be bigller-priced, and, too, you
Holland turl<eys. The big !>oned. plnl< -should pl�'()r a reasonably early lit-gged I<lnd. Hens, $10; toms. $12 and $15. t 'f' t t '. Y 'lL h tors. E. V. Collins. Bolleville, Kan. er 0 con es Plb�. ou ,{e s�re
LARGE MAMMOTH BHONZE PAREN'r want to join the club when you read'

t���, AOo_I�N hl�os.:n:2c���ingM:f.,;�0���n��� the stories of plensure and profit gnil1�d
5. 15 lb. pullet •. $8. 20 lb. hens. $15. by club members last year, so send III
an furnish unrein ted stocl,. Laura Ullom, YOUl' application now before sOIlle more
amar, Colo. enterprising fellow gets ahead of you.

/
Prizes for Ttactor Letters

KANSAS FARMER -AND" MAiL AND BREEZE ..
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RHODE- n!LAND REDS
-----�,.._,..._ . ....- -- ....-��- .. .._.._ ...":.. .......��

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED ·COCK
erels, $2.50-$3. Wm. 'I'relber, Wamego,

Kan.-
.

SINGlJE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.60
each. Mrs. Robt. Gregg, Yates' Center,

Kan. -
�
....

·PUREl BRED R. C. RED COCKERELS,
$;1-$5 each, - Oscar. Anderson, Harva.rd,

Neb.

SPL'ENDID ROSE COMB RED COCK-
erels, $2:60 to $6, Lucy Ruppenthal,

Lucas, Ran. r::
PURE BREd ROSE� COMB RHODE IS
land White cockerels. Wm. PIfer, Was)1-

ington, Kan.
.

EXTRA FINE S. C. RHOElID ISLANEl RED
cockerels $8 to $6. Mrs. O. C. Duprey, R.

5, Clyde, Kan.

THOROBRED\ R. C, RElD COCKS AND
cock erel s, sa each. Mrs. C. B. Johnsoll,

Garrison. Kan.
BTG BONElD LONG, DARK VELVETY RED
Rose Comb cockerels, $3 to $5. Elhel

Herndon, Lucas, Kan.
.

R. fr�i;\R��t�ES��\�A,�l�n'��D $;_�fI���E�p�
Ruby 1\1orris, Rosalia, Kan.

FINE VARIETY ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land Red ccckerets, $2. GO up; pullets,

$1.50. H. I. Friedline, Alden, Kan.

BIG BONED, LONG, DARK, VELVETY
red rose comb cockerels, pullets, bargaIns.

Sunnyside Farm, 'Havensville, Kan.

FINE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Reds; cockerels $2.50; pufte ts $18 per

dozen. Mrs. Henry Williams, White City,
Kan.
RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS FOR
sale. Both combs. Eggs for 'hatchlng in

�e�:fc�, l\?��ting IIs� tree.. M. L.· l;'uckett,

LARGE, DARK. �VELVETY RED COCK-
erele, Single Combs, $2, $3. $6 each. Fine

Bourbon Red turkey toms, '6'; hens, $5. Mrs.
T. A. Hawkins. 'Val<eeney, Kan.

-

DARK RED SINCiLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Red cockerels, big boned, early

hatched. farm raised, $3.GO to $10. Boyd.
& Gmbam, Longview Farm Route 7, Topeka,
Kan. I
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-
erels tha t will Improve th.o size, color and

laying qualities of your floek. $4, $6 and
up. A. J. Turinsky. Barnes. Kan. .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RllD COCK-
erels, 'extra··large, long back, 'lark bril

liant red wltli. rich undercolor. Bred for
show points and utility. From extra heavy
luying strain, $a.50. $5 and up. Some prize
winners tor sale. Mrs. G. H. Lowder; Amer
tcus. Kan.

SIX GENTIlRATIONS OF LAYERS�_TRILBY
the 6th on January 1 completed' her lay

Ing ot 296 eggs In one year. Her ancestors
on both sides have been in lhe 250 egg class
for the past six y@ars. For four_teen years
I have been breed lng the Rose Comb Rhode
Island -l'teds for egg production. I feel I
have built up a strain of layers that will
reproduce the egg IlLying qualities of their
ancestors. I breed· for eggs, size and color.
My birds are very darl{, even red. IIave
sbipped to one hundred and fourteen cus

tomers this year, on approval, and not a

bird rc.turne.d. Eggs for hatching now

rcady. Write and let me tell you how I
breed and send you photograph Aree. Albert
G. Roqua. breeder of Requa's great laying
strnln. Caney, Kan.

.

WYANDOTTES.

SEVERAL VARIETIES,

49 COCKERELS. 49 VAHTETIES. FHETIl
book Ay,' BI·o�.. Blair, Neh .. Box 5.
OME CHOICE COCKERELS: R. C. GOL
den Wyandottes. R. C. Brown Leghorns.
J. Louder. R(lute 2, Barnard, Kan.

OURBON . RED 'l'URKEYS. TOMS,"""'$8:
hens. $G .• Pel<ln ducl,s. $2.50. S. C. Red
cl<erels. $3. Roger Sulll\·an. Effingham.
an.

AMMOTH TOULOUSE GTIlESE, BOURBON
turkeys. Bufl' Orpington and Partridge
ock cocl<el'els. ?I'frs. Frank Neel, Beverly.
an.

URE BRED BUFF AND 'YHITE ORPING·
ton and Golden 'Vynndott.e cou\(.el'cls, pul
ts and he"9. $� to $5 ench. Catherine
ennicott, Vloo(lblne, Knn,-
REEDERS CHEAP. ALL VARIETIl;;S
chtcl{cnl, duclts. geese, guineas.. tut'l<eys
nd hantamR; c:ltalog free. Bare Poultry
0 .. -Box 870. H".mpton. In.
INE FI�URUARY AND MARCH HATCHED
White Rock [lnd S. C. Blnci, Mlnnrca cnc1(
als, $2 to $�. Of' woul(l trn(le for mJ\ luro:

Wbite Rock pullots. M ildrecl N. BoU<in.
UI·<.1cn, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

APONS. 'rURKEYS. DUCKS AND GEES@
now wnntefi nt higohcRt prices of senson,

hip hl1111edintclr or write 1'0l� fJ'ee_Hse of
oop:::. The C011(lS, i'opE'l<a.
OUL'l'RY-WI� AHl� BUYERS FOH ALL
kinds of POUltl'�' and eg'g�. Get C'lUl'''"1luo

aUons befol'c seiling', Highc. t references
urnlshed. 'Vltchey PoultJ'�r and Egg Co"
opel,R, Tean.

THE S'I'RAY I.1S'I'.
� ............--���--�-�.--����

AKTIlN UP ON 1'HE 1ST DAY OF .JULY.
191D. by Cec!1 Van MeteI', of Gonlen Cily.
inncy Co .. Kan" 011('1 8111::111. brown 1l1:1J'P

L�he.' --��:;�;l;�{!ed"�:nl��' $g8.outF.lk� ��tJ'���:
eaux. county clerIc.
AKEN UP-BY BEJRT C. VERNON:
whose I'f'sldence Is the !';nme U!'i th forrnPI'
ne of .T. F. Bnrl'. being the nOl·thwe�t qUn.l'
er to Sec. IG·�-2S, Decatur countY;-1'{ansRs.
n the l:ah day of DeCP1l1b£:'I'. ] 9J 9. one
earling heifer. weight nbout GO. Iho. hOrIl •.
olor rlarl< red. no tnnrl{s Jr hrands. Ap
raised value, $35. I-Ial'rY I" Heaton county
erk,

TURKEYS.
------�--�------���--

FOR EXTRA FINE YOUNG .MAMMOTH
bl' ....nze turkeys, writo to� R. L. Parrott

Os orne, Hi&.Osas.

The Kansas Fa.rmel· and Mail aild
Breeze desires to get letters from all
'fanners who have had successful ex

perience in the use of tractors for
power farming and will give a prize
of $10 for tbe best letter and $5 for
tbe second best letter 011 that subject.
AI), other letters accepted. and used will
be -published at our regulal, rates.
SllOrt stories will suit our pUrl}OSe

lIesl-. All letters should be recei,ed on
or lI('fore .Tanuary 15, 1!)20. You may
discuss ITllctor farming in any way
t-l1l1t IIPIX'als to YOIl. bnt -we ;would sug
gf';.;t tha t yon men tioll the kind of trac-
1'01' yon have, when it was purchased,
how 11111Ch it costs yon to operate the
IIlIle-hine, the killd of work for which
Ole tractor hll,; been fonnd most serv
ic-cahle. what arh'antl1�(,>; you have
fomHl in-ns llSf'. whllt· "'inter work
you do ,'vith YQpr tractor. and add 'any
thillg else thn t "yon think would be of
il1t�'reRt. AdrlresR all Iptters to the Spe
Cilll Trfl etor Ed itoI'. Ka n. FlS Farmer
aud Mnil I1IHl fil'et'z('. Topekn. Kall�'

Tea,chet"s Symptoms
"Jimmy," said the fond mother to

her 8111. I't ll-�-ear-olcl. "1\'1111 t h(lcn.me of
tba t little ]1ie I made for �7on as a

trPll t �·{'.<I·el'(lIlY? Did yon en t it?" ..

"�(l. UlIT III Hl:l ." a Tlf;w€l'erl ,Jimmy,
with fi g't ,:1: "1 gnve it to my tp3cher
ut s('hool ill�tf'arl."

-

·'That WIlR very nice nnd generous
.of YOll. .Jimlll.v," complimented his
mother. "And rlid your tellcher eat it?"
"Yes: J think so," answered Jimmy.

"She \\'!I:;n't 11 t school today."·
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Retl estate advertisements on 'thts page (In the' small type, set solid

and classified by states') cost 65 cents per line per Issue. Send check,
,_

money order 01' draft with your ad:vertlsement. After studying the other

adv.er-tteemenue you can write a good one a:nd figure the cost. A-bout six

.and a half words make an agate line. Count Initials aud numbers as words.

There are f1 Capper Publication" totaling
ov.er .a million and a quarter

circulation and Widely ulled in thl. advertl.lna'.
Au u. about them...

'Real
(

Estate
Uli ACRES, 'good Improved. two blocks 172 ACRES, 7 miles Lawrence, I¥.. mil ....

from stdewaf ks of Fredonia. Kan.. and concrete road. 150 acres smooth. tlllable.

a�ross the road from grade school, 1'4 to 45 acres pasture, ro acres alfalfa, 12 acre"

new $65,000 high schoot, 40 acres In btue- prairie meadow. balance. spring crop. 7

grass and white clover. The whole farm room .house, harn 20x80. combination gran·

has been Irl'-alfalfa, all will grow good at- ary, machine shed and wor,l< shop 40x40.

.ra rra. Fine shade and grove. Soft water Plenty water piped Into feed'lots,, Posses

well 6 ft. Will water 1,000 cattle In dryest slon l\1arch 1. Price $125.00 per acre,

ttrne, Gas for llght and heat. Produelng H08ford Inve!ltment ,. l'Iortgage Co.,

wells close. $125 acre If 'sold at once. If Lawrence, Kaosas.

bought direct from me. klao partnersbJp'

200 arid 471. Both have cholce bottom and

sheet water. good Improved. No agents.
CLAUD CLARK. OWNER.

Route 4. l!"redonla, KaD.

Mar-kef Place
KANSAS

S
. I 'A.T ti

All advertising copy

oecia l vo Ice discontinuance o r

. ,..,- ders and chanoe of

5
inten.utl fOT the Real Estate J)4fJartment 'IIttUlt

h this office bl/10 o'clock.Saturdao 'llWrnlno, 0'''',
k in advance of Jl"blicatlon.

KANSA:S

317 ACRES, bottom land, highly Improved,

$75 ....cre. lV. J. l'olre, lVestl)halh., lKao.

WRITE B. Benson. Burilngton. Kan., 'tor

b",rgalns In good farms; possessl<¥> 1\1oh. 1.

WRrrE your wants to Bersle Agency, EJ·

40rado. Kangas. fOI' land bargains.

WELL IIllPROVED FAR1\IS, $85 to $125 per

a:cre. Y. N. Oompton, VB,uey Falls, Ran.

203 ACRES, Imp .. 40 wh.eat goes, $112.50 a.

Terms. Bert W. Booth, Valley Fall., Rao.

BARGAINS in farms and ranches. , "'rite for

If'st. I{llogberg" Skinner, Osage City. Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms and

stock ranches. Write tor llst.

w. R. McAda.m!_!. Brewster, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Good farm. from J80 to $125

per acre. Call on, or adtlress,

,/0. ·C. ,Pallson, Meriden, KanllllB.

EASTERN HANSAS FA'Rl\IS. Large 'Ust

Lyon and Coffey counties, for sale by
Ed. F. l\Ulner. Hartford, Kiln.

•

\'

January 10, 1l:}2()�

KANSAS

I'

,

,II

CHOICE AJ.FAL:t'A LANDS.

Alfalfa Is the money making crop. 320

acres mostly bottom Improved at $85 per a.

160 acres a11 tillable. well Improved at $75
a. 200 acres. 140 acres choice alfalfa land

You WloU Buy ·It ·If You See 'It at $75 per acre. 360 acres part alfalfa land

at $40. You should buy one of these bar-

160 acres all bottom alfalfa land, 115 acres
gains bef.. re they are gone. Farms all sizes

ft':tl������'en"tl�, Ir�'il:: f'?�J� �,,::;:�r: ��I��' �:;:PI�rl(t::. fa���ta'r"-.;..?if'!."uI;'����·
I can

$15.000..
M. T. Spong, F.t;edonla. -.Kansa8.

- Layton Bros., Osborne, Kaosas.

KANSAS

560 ACRES, adjoinIng county seat, well Im-

proved, 400 acres of fine wheat. Price

seventy-five dollars per acr-e, good terms.

Will accept .part trade. Justin T. Avery,

Traer, Decatur Cotfuty, Kanyas.

50 ACRES, 7 mlles Ottawa, 6 room house.

with furnaoe, .barn, other ontbulldlngs,

fruit, all tillable, some bottom, $150 acre.

Write for list at farms.
Bridwell·Gllley, Ottawa, KanslllI.

..-

TheBargainCounter
Right here a:t Winona I" the high spot In

vnlue and the low spot In price. Come and

see. Improved farms and ranebes, grain,

alfal!a and .grass landa. We own or con-

¥�oB'R�ol'flnl'AND ,. 'TRUST COMPAl'o.'Y,
Winona, KIlDS8S.

�--------------------------------------------�.��-------------------------------------

eRE'EK AND RIVER �ARM-200 acres, 4%

W������_�_���

�_���_
80 ACRES. good Improvements, all l):aw

miles from here. 4 mlles trom Strawn.

FOR J.,LVI) BA'RGAINS W'RITE
valley bottom land; 30 acres a lfu lfa , 18 LYON and CHASE CO.. good S room house, basement under Ii· all.

C. E. Settle. Scott CII;)<. Kan.
acres wh.eat; 'I.l goes, balance for corn. Near

Barn and sheds and fine chicken house.

S'lF.ARE' SECTION', Ilalt level. '16,600.'
St. l\1"'J:s�I. ���Ta!;5�t.PM":��,e'K;;.rlte i�r t��"P�g�e:otobU� 1a....:!ny��:rebes�f�::,� ���n�lf'::i��"i�nd. 2�5ai�e'na�'tl!:i. l:g :��:�

•
" from 80 to 1.440 acres. Plenty of creek and native prairie paeture, plenty of tt.m:bet' 'on

'en'dall Land Co .. Colby, Thoma8 ,00., KBn..1 GOOD 80tJTH]l:&STEBN KANSAs FABII8 spring water. and blueatem grass. Alfalfa,- .creek, This -Is as gooq a farm as you .cau

BBST J!'llR:M BARGA'INS for sale In'S. E.I For o!,!e on payments of '1,000 to ,2,000 wheat an.rtlorn land.
find anywhere. Pr+ce -only $150 per acre

Kan"ao by G. W MeYeJ: FlIedonla...Kan. dow'n. :AlIso to exchange for 'olear city prop· •

lVIIi �blo, SaUordvllle, Kan. ), till Flebruarr 1. 1920.

• , , erty. Address
-c

B. R. Johnson. 'Har.tford, Kan.

STOCK FARMS S. E. Kansas. List 'on -re- � AUell '(JOWl$)' 'Invlllltmeu' (Jo., lola, KIID..
.. _

Special Ba.rgains
.

4,600 ACRE ·HANCH. Harj)er and Barber Co.

quest. 1\1. �'. Bivins, New A1bany.. 'Kan. A W'HEAT :FA·RM. BARGAIN-160 acnes all

.

..
:'

Six miles of running water, 100 never tall·

under curuvatton. close to market, only
160 acres, � mlle from"high echoo t, 'good Ing springs. 'good gra:"", oever been over-

$�OOO. Also 600 acre farm, 450 acres under Improvements, '66 acres pasture, balance stocked. owner's house, 3 tarm houses .... lI'I'an-

"I tl $2- W It
.rarm land, Price -$'15 'Per acre. aries, 'baJ;n8,' ·"heels, garage shop, wiliclmllls.

cu." v':a8��iI. Lltt�.t-t":�Cr088�, 'kaDsas. 160 acres, 2 miles from .hl'gh school, extra fenced, hog lots and houses, corrals, ·etc. A

good Improvements, 80 acues pasture and bargain at '''SO per acre.

I WOULD rather invest in Wallace county, meadow. bal. ofarm land. Price $86 per acre.· 1,440 acres Comomche county, '1'4 mues

- Kansas, .land right now than anywhere 1. S!I'AATS
,ill; ID!:DRICK, EM·POBIA, KANSAS.

from Sun City. 900 acres 10 cultlvatioo, two

;know ot. Come and--- .see for yourl!elv&s.'
gets ot-good tmprovementa, fenced. heavy

!JIve ag�ts .brlng your men. I Bhow good A Chance for You
black loam soil. Windmills. tanks. etc. Price

stuff. .A; lL WlJIIOIl, 'SbarOD 8»riq8. &aD.
l t,

only $50 per acre.
JohnFerrlter.Wlchlta,KIlIl"

'11\f.P.ROVED 160 ACREB--l3.260. only $750 ca;�I"p��?n:nC[e o/a$i.o�'o� ��ohaanc���d cOr�e�
cash. bal. easy terms. Small 'house, barn. bottom. 40 acres fine. growing alfalfa, 140

well. tence, hlilt In crop, 11 miles from Llb- acres cultivated. good Imps., 9 mUes market.

e ru l. No. trades. Wl'lte owners. Price $37.50 per acre.

Grltflth & ];laughman. !LIberal, 'Kansas. Layton Bros.. 98borne, Kansa8.

lVE HAVE well Improved. highly productlve

fn.rlm. land, laying nicely. and In thickly

aettted neighborhood, ut $50 to $75 per acre.

Also some good ranches. Wrl te us wha t you

nre Interested In. Couch L.md Oompany,

Anthony, Ha.,per County. Kansas. FINE, RANCH HOME

160 ACRES. extra fine bottom lal1d. Jewell

ccunty. Kansas; well improved. all
tillable.

J. F. Ii'lnch, Jl\rnl'�to\\'n, KllnsoM.

160 ,'CRIES. Sedgwlcl< county. southeast FOR SAT.E-160 acres of land; 36 ';"'res

Del'by, nql'theast l""[ulvune. Owner. fenced ,and watered pasture and hay; bal�

O. E. Foull,e, 147 Yale Aye.. ll'lchlta. Uun. ance In ,fine 'crop at wh.eat; two miles from

Lindsay. Ottawa Co .• Kansas, four mlles from

�Unneapolis, county Beat. For price anfl terms

address; M• ._,E. Richard'. Oettysburg, I'a.

1,360 acres. 4 miles Healy. Lane county.

Kuneas. 3 mIles creelt bottom, neve� falling

water, modern house, nice shade, other good
i1nprovements, all In good grass, about 200

acres hay land. Price $25 acre fa I' quick

sale. Write for Hst of wheat farms and·

ranches.' Kansas map and llsts mailed free.

l\funsfleld Jnvestmflnt & Rellity Compaoy.
Healy. Lune County, Kon"aN.

lVANTED TO Jl.UY quarter section of farm

land in western K.ansas. \Vant to hear from

owner. Address, US8 lV•.Iron, Sallnll., Kall.

WE DON'�' OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.

�����, ��nJarc.:m���y�n�ttt;.!\��reKan.ll8.

FOR SALE-200 acre ,'Ivel' bottom tal'm all

under plow, well i n1proved. 'Vrite,

Hurtt It Still, 1\lllnhattan, naosas.

CARY ,. HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and

Loan Agent. Ranches 11 speclalt)'. sold on

commiSSion,/' Phone 13, Anthony. KBll8as.
.

W�;�:-l�(:-m;o��aiIS!I'�f .J��� ���t°::to��y�
W>llson ,. Clawson, Lu.\Vreoce, .Kansas.

FOR SALE-All kinds &t farms In N. III

Kan. Send for printed list. Silas D. 'Var

·ner, 727% Commercial Str,' Atchison. Kao•.

WRITE for our free list of eastern Kanoa.

farms and ranches for sale.

The' Eastern Hansas Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON",county lands,

$8 up. 'Vrlte me your wants.

Tomson, Syrac1l,lle, Kansas.

160 AORES, � miles from town, good house,
7 _ rooms,. good barn. other outbuildings,

90 acres wheat, balance grass. Price $85

per acre, LeRoy Realty Co., LeRoy, Kan.·

200 -,lCRES, 2 miles Westphalia, ·Kan. Good

bouse. large barn, SO n. cultivation, 20 a.

wheat, rest pasture and mow Innd; terms.

lV. G. Beissel, lVestphnlia. Kansus.

GOOII 80 ACRE FARl\I for sale. 12 miles

. north of ·Concordla. Kan. Prlc6 $9,000.
Address owner. 1\lrs. Jennie Cowie, ':J;'aulknlll'

St., .Wlchlta. Kllnslls.

320 ACRES smooth upland, 6 miles town, on

good road, 160 p-low. 160 PlIJ!tUl'c. 100 acres

wheat. Good buildings. $55 per acre.

T. B. Godsey, :l�nllH)ril\. Ii:nu8RS.

FOR SALE-Small valley farm. mostly all

in alfnlfil. good ImprOVenH!nts, young or

cha.rd, five luiles east of 'Vamego.

J. D. Wallace, It. F. D. Ii, '''nmego, Kansll••

06 ACRES. Imp., 20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.

timothy ancl plow land. I.lvlng waler;

some timber; 3 ml. town. Good buy.
Box M, Colony, Ka.naas.

FOR SAJ,E-500 acres highly Improved
boHoJn fOl'111. 'J.! hnrc1wcHe, balance on

farm. Write for description.

P.y.. Lake Real Estate, ]I(ellicine T,ollge, Hlln.

FINE 320 ,ACRES, flll smooth whent land.

S 1,2 miles to county scat. Price $15.00 per

acre. TeT'llls.
D. F. Oarter, Leoti, l"lchlta Co., Kiln.

FOR SALE-Two goo <I farm'S and a new

blacksmith shop fully equlppe(l and a

money Jna.lter.

·C. E. �'l'uncls, Neosho Falls, Kllnsns.

» A. LOT, alfalfa, 5 room house, cella.r, ba.rn,
'

chlclcen hous(!'a, good wcll, lh lni. fron1

Cleburne, high sch.ool, $1600. 3S n. for sale

jOining. E. H. Erlcl,"on, Ol"burg, l{anslls.

240 A(JRES, 3 miles Ottawa, J(an. Mostly

bottom Innd; iarge house; barn; fine

shade; abundance water. SpeCial bargain,

Write tor list No. 45G.
Mansfieltl Land Co., ottawa., Hllnsas.

280 AORE FARM, 3 miles Denni". Labette

county. 140 acres cultivation. 80 pasture.

60 hay, 6 .room_house, barn and silo. 2

wells and creel,. 60 ""res 'Pheal. $65 acre,

'h cash.. J. H. BOI,tty, Cort'e;.vllle, l':n08as.

FOR SAUD
116 acrM land. 3 miles west of Carbondale,

3% northwest of Scranton; 6 room house,

good barn 32x36. 2 good \Veils; 80 acres In

cul1'lvation, 30 acres pa.sture. 6'0 acres in

prairie graBS. Write, John Stricl,enfloger,

111 Kan.as· st., Burllllgllme, KIlOSBS.
80 Fine Acre Farm

3 miles Ottawa, Kan'4 66 miles Kansas

City. all fine tHl",ble lancl; 15 acres blue

grass; 25 acres wheat; 7 I'OOJn house; naturnl

gas; good bal'n; never falling wate),; County

Highway; R. F. D. telephone, Possession

at once. Good tonus If wnnted,

80 acre farnl 4 ,miles Princeton, I{ansas,

12 n1i1es Ottu'va .... Brand new ImprovClnents;

all (lne land; pl'lcc $126 per acre; $2500 or

more cash, rema.inder good tC1'1118. if wanted.

CASIDA & CLARI{ I.AND CO.,
Ottawa, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS. LANDS

Good wheat, altalta and ranch lands at

bargain prloes. Several exoellent ranches.

Write for price list, oounty map and liter.. •

ture.
FLOYD .- FLOYD,
NeIlS C1$)', Kan.

120 ACRES, 4 miles to town, 'Rural High

school, 6 room hous�e, new and good, small

barn, good water. Land lays well, 80 acres

cUltlvation. Immediate possession. ,100

per acre. 'Vrlte for list of other good farms. Two Farm Homes
Dickey Land Co.. Ottawa, Kansa8.

BANNER CORN <!OUNTY OF KANI'jAS. I 011��16 :u\�es;·o��; n;�I�is i�'m�;" 6au�\�I���t ;n�8
Norton County, l\..onsas, corn malong 40 bluegrlL8S' balance for spring crop' good 6

to 65 bushels to the acre. Good farn1 land room ho�se, In.rge barn, ·other b'ullding9;

selling fLt $40 to $G5 per acre, SpeCial bar- orch.ard' only $125 per acre' possession.

gain ,in 240 acr� farm ilnpJ'ovcd, 4 �iles out 320 acres, mlle depot, 50 miles Kansas

nt $30 per aCle. ....Vrlte today fOI bargain City; 6 miles Ottawa; one best combination

land llst. farms In county; fine alfalfa soil; 80 wheat

E. E. Jeter, Land lIferchant, Lenora, Knn. now; 100 bluegrass; little timber; modern

itnprovenlents; for Immediate sale, $125 per

acre; terms.
MANSFJEI.D LAND & T,OAN C01\IPANY,

411) Bontll8 Bldg., Hunsas City, 1\10.

2.000 acres deeded, 5.00!) leased. Will

h.andle 600 cattle. Good. new improvements,

modern house. tenant house, barn. big stonG

shed. 4 corrals, dipping tanlt and chute, 2

windmills and abundance water at 12 ft .

Leases and fences go with deeded land.

�:�,tsas�nd cfr��fPe��op�at\I�IS P\?�a��ltlO�I'I��
$38.000, one-htLlf cash, rest at 6%. Write

at ol1('e if you want [1. ranch. Owners reside

on ranch and it is n 1110ney malting proposi

tion. but must sellon account of other busi-

11oA'llen & Jon�s, Rus"ell Springs, KanAlls.

GREENWOOD COUNTY LAND

115 acres, $100 acre. First bottom. all

cultivation. 40 acres o.lfalfn, eight room

house. twelve horse barn, athol' out houses.

abundance watel'.
1GO aCl'es, $80 aCl'e. lOO farmed. 75 wheat.

6'0 natural grass, six room house, large barn,

1% mile .. county seat. Level land, main

auto road nOI·th, south. east and west:-

J. W. Sturgeo", Eureka, KallsllS.

Ranch for Sale

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY .

320 acres. 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double gra.nary, etc. 140 acre8

clover and bluegrass, 12 acres alfal!a, 40

acres In corn. balance In small graIn.
Watered by springs. 4 miles tram town on

R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Price

��r�l�f$���y ���ca��riteI�ti(fuse\:a�te.to buy a

Benj. J. Orlffln, Valley Flllls, Han. l'hon"S4.

M�.�Ia��:���;����.�����;��,
land. Consenatiye capital still invests ill tbe two items thut

seem absolutely safe, Government bonds and land. Tbe back-to·the·

land moyement has persisted but> with increasing sanity. There is a

shurp discFimination against cheap land / poorly located or of inferior

quality und Ilgu inst land sold on promises that never can be fulfilled.

The investor demands thut his purchase mnst be locnted right as to

tl'unsp'ortatioll, climute, .markets, und that it must be a producer of

standard crop" in general use with high record of continuous produc

tion and of crop vnlu...ation at the farm. No more safe and sane selec

tion of land can be made thall in the J.!ldith Basin in Fergus County,

·Montana. 'We will gladly send you full information regarding farms uud

l'anches which we own and offer for sale.
".

'- ,

THE COO·I·REYNOLDS CO. BOX G, 140S.
LEWISTOWN, MONT.

II

,

\I

II

ARKANSAS
\ \

�E TOM II'ETER, SHERmAN,
- for bargains In good tarms.

ARK.,

DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut Bldge, Ark.

Fine corn lands. easy terms, plenty rainfall,

WRITE TOM BLOOO;ETT, Ploe Blntf, Ark.,
for land bargains that wlll double In value.

OZARK Cream-Stocl< Farms.' Fruit Farms,

Berry and Vegeta hie Tracts.

HUIlHllker, Decatur, Ark.

N. W. ARK.-Bat·galns in fruit. stocl< and

grain raJ'Ins: good solI. wuter and climate.

Frellrieks RealtY,·{Jo., Sprlogda�..,..Ark.

CHEAl' I.AND-Come to Arltansas for cheap
land. Fl'ce list. "'rite.

Pryor & Conard, Agents, Green Forest, Ark,

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
Gravette, ArkaDsll8.

Leaders In fal'm and· town 'property.

I OWN TWO Improved !-arms. 160 and 120

n<;<ir town, good roads. mall route, all

Slllooth aJ�d 6��;.�n�· (Jr�ve�t'e� �i?k.p�r acre.

BUY A FARM In the great trult and farm

ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land is cheap and terms are reasonable. For

tree llterature and list of far....s, w.rlte

J. M. Doyel, MOWltalnburc. Ark.

SOUTHWEST ABnANSAS-Unusual bargains

In low priced farms with comfortable

bulldlngs for $10 to $50 per acre on good
terma. Send at onoe tor copy or our large

farm bulletin wi th complete descriptions of

farm bargains. StuartLand Co ..DeQue"n,Ark.

FREE lliustrated booklet of No. Arkansas

now ready. Great stock and fruit section.

Spring water everywhere. Grow everythinp:

bu t tropical fruits. Healthful. Lowest

priced productive IRnds left In U. S. Ad·

dress. Loba & Sewarll, l\lountaln Home, Ark"
Immigr!UJt Agent. for Baxter Oounty.

CALIFORNIA

300,000,000 ACRES OF FREE J.AND IN .U. S,

"The New JIOlucstcau," a lOO-page bool;;:

describing millions of acres of vacant public

hnlnesteads, timbel'. Inlnes and grazing lands.

Contains township maps and illustrations.

i;,edi�. h°:[jo�� ��'g�e;�\"le���ndit�a�n ��m�l�r·!
warnings. eliminates crooltedj land agents.

'rells whereabouts of governlnont land ill

Al'izOllll. N�v 1\icxico, Nevada. Ida.ho. Oregon.

Montana. \Vashlngton. Utah and Old MexiCO.

Describes watel;, soil a"nd cltnlntic
conditlonH,

all the principal U. S. land laws. A mRr

velous publication, just off tho press; malic'

anywhere, $2. Addrcss. "The Homeseeker,"

Dellt. liI,3rd FloOI' Grant Bldg., Los Angelef-.
Cnl.

COLORADO

EASTERN COLORADO far-rns and ranches,

nil sizes. For furthor information, write,

J, W. Triplett &: Soo, Yuma, Colo.

IN 'J'I1E RAIN BE.LT. Southern Colo,'adO.

Decllec] land. $5 to $16 pel' acre. 'Wrlte,

J. D. Donnelly, F'llles, Colorado.

BEST FARl't1 BAR{iAINS In S. E. Colorado.

\,y"j to 01' COllle now. �
.

Joe }(abiger. Real Estllte. Grunada, Colli.

20 IIIIPROVED eastel'O Colorado farms for

sale at bargain prices; termsj tnformatlo!l

and lileratul'll on I'equest. ,

Frank Sutton, Akroo, Colo.
.

Il'rlgatef���:�N ACn�L�I�tD:!nches and

upland farms. Write for list.

C. A. Quimby, Granada, Oolorado�

FEW CHOICE FAR1\JS AND RANGHES f'"
,

saie where you deal with owner and EiH\C

cOlllmission. \Vrlte 01' call at residence.

E. B. Furrow, .l!.!!.I�'oke, Colo.

IRRIGATED small tl"acts and tarms pro'

duce sure and pajrtng crops. We have thent

at Rocky Ford. Colo. Write.

Wm. C. Steele, 'Rocky Ford, (Jolomdo.

320 ACRES, Imp.. 120 cult.. bal. pasture.
Plenty good water; 14 mlles from tow,."

$22 a" $1.000 cash, $2.000 1\1a:rch 1st, btl'

nnce 3 years nt 6'/r:.
1.11mb Reft'lty Co., Vona, Colo,



'InJl1ll1l'Y 10; H)20.-
"

K-ANSA� FARMER·, AND· MAIL: AND BREEZE
...-- ..,

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write for
llIustrated- booklet and list.

I N THE ISSUE of January 3 I to $100,01\0. One of the best aue-B. L. PreHOn, Bollvar, Mo. y
gave some idea of the enormous tloneers announced, about a year an,dATTENTION FARMERS-Improved f.arms I hi h busi f h If th t 1 .

t -..:in southwest Missouri, $25 to $50 per acre. tota s W lC the usiness 0 pro- a a ago, a ie was going 0 maneWrite, Frank M. Ha,mel, Musbfleld, Mo.
.

duclng, promoting, reJ!ording and mer- his fee thereafter the average of the
FREE-All about the Oza rk country, map chandising purebred livestock reaches, sale. He had. in 1919,. one sale that
and list ot cheap lands. A third of a billion dollars has been averaged $3,635 and possibly made 200
__D_u_r_n_<!I_I_L_on_d_C_o_m__p_an_y_,_C_a_b_oo_I_,_1\_1o_.__ estimated as the total for the public Sales in the year of which 40 sales on
IF YOU WANT a large or smalt prairie or and private sales of registered breed- that basts would have paid him at an

ta,N:r�:,l' ��i��IJ��.e�J;�,inlle�!�io:'°l\l�:oP ing stock'during 1919. Record assocla- average .rate of $1,000 for each sale.
tion annual expenses run from $270,- Around this sort of a nucleus many 'of3,70() ACRES, gooa t;mber, plenty water, 000 down to a year's salary - for a the breeders who hold public sales$7.50 per acre. Farms at aU sizes. clerk,

-

have permitted to grow a structure ofDougl.... Co. Abst. {lo., Ava, Mo.
.

A big money business such as the expense out of proportion to the cash-80c����oS't.:;���ei)l���n$2�����;$�002�0���ttro purebred business has become, inevit- receipts of' their business. This espe-
acres, $600,' $300 down. ably, attracts some people ,whose opera- cially has been the case with that

r,-
Tom King, Weaublenu, 1'10.. tiqus are non-essential 01' even haem- class of sales (of ho�,> more often pos-

FOR SALE-232 acre north Missouri (arm, ful 01' who get for their services; com- sibly than of cattle) in which reciproblack land, lays good, good buildings, 'pensatlou out of proportton to their ef- cal biddiug and extravagantly worded1f,�f�e ';:i';i�r: c��i �"2, tc�ron;,h'ii�.::..a�ounty. forts 01' investment. The speculator advertising was resorted to, rather than
LET ME KNOW what you want In farms or

and plunger are of this sort and their the developing of a rea I demand thru
,town property, phone lines or merchandise operations have had much to do with such advertising and practices as

Jlnd I will let you know what I !la"". advancing .the prices and 'opentng the would gain the confidence of tliose who.8. S. Tillery Re..lty (Jo., Humansvllie, 1\10.
way to a _rapidly rising scale of ex" really need the livestock.

S()4 A(JRES 2% l\II OF R. R. town; Vernon pense. Ou,e,of the heavy expe.nse items Abuses Have Crept, InCo., Mo. 'I'h ree sets of Improvements, 85 hi h tl 1 i d f thacres creek bottom; no overflow. T,erms to w c. gre,� y ias ncre.ase IS. 0.1' e No man, exactly' can mark, [besuit, $48 per acre. a.uctlOneellng. �n auctioneer IS essen- bounds of adequate advertising,. butW. H. Hunt, ScheU City, Mls80url. tial to the business as conducted by when as was the case last summerBUY DIRECT FROM OWNER !Dany, and as a �'u�e the best a�ctioneer three papers of very limited ctuculatlonha��h��el���er��t�elld�ya��rm�YI00at���!!Or� IS. the most .profl�ble, regardless of carried, in one dull-season issue each,Greenwood, MO._Jackson county; only 1 mile pr�ce... The abuse Iies in the. c�lar�es a total of $100,000 in advel'tilling alli�?�dh�':,� �1��g�rfnpdac�W.ft�'1grJ;?��t:k���� bem� !Dade b�.some and in"the practice taken from the breed in whose InterestCity; on rock road; 20 acres In corn, 80 acrea ?f hirtng an organization instead of they are supposed to work, it was dltl����s Il��SI���a;lt�tll�Y���9S��� '!.�� ::igger�� Just the men actually needed for �uc- ficult to avoid the conclusion that ex-Reasonable terms. tion work. Ther� are now in th?.hve- ploitation rather than advertistng had �J. M. COURTRIGHT, stock auction busmess of this terrttory become the i;uling order. In a number144 Sprnce Ave., Kansas (JIty, Mo. 25 or more auctioneer" "':hose net an
•

-,.
.

-

of calMls breed papers have been a realnual incomes from the Ilvestock busi- help to the purebred bushiess are aness range probably from $10,000 up propel' part of it, and some �f them
are almost models, but it Is.not to their
,credit that a toll is taken of double or
treble the money necessary to pay a
fail' pro'fit on the advel'iising service
they are a'ble to render. A feature
of tte year just closed, which it would
be pleasanter to forget, was au ef
fort on the part of some space sellers,

REAL ESTATE WANTED apparently to load breeders with "all
the truffic would bear,"
'l'here is a great. legitilllute livestock

advertising field for the publica-tions
whicb reach llle actual consumers in
large number�. uud which. thru the
character' of their advertising Rnd lie·
calise of the policy on which they are

rtlD, hold the confidence and attention
of their renders. "'B1J this is one of
the lessons of 10Hf lea rn�d In l'gely l.Jy
comparatively new ,breeders who plnced
about $750.000 worth of their adver
tising 011 the supposi tion_ tha t other
breeders would buy

-

their surplus 31Hl
that the fa rlllers' pa tronage did not iIr
terest them.
On this point the secreta 1':1 of a large

Ii'l'estock record recently wrote: "Isn't
c. c. it stmnge tha t breeders should seem

the la st ones to become interested In
I -:n\Yl;alc�si�h ��;!�s ��Iy. sab�e�e d;:�I�� selli'ilg their output to farmers amI
tion, location and cash priee. beginners, -bl1t� instead direct t.heir -ef-

James P. Wblte, New Fra,nklln, Mo. forts _to selling to one another?"
EASTERN (JOLORADO and western Kansas Purebreds Spread 011 the' Farmsland. guy direct. Prices from $10 to $30 .

on easy terms. Agents wanted. Write for HapPIly there are many breeders to
my contldentl'al proposition.

IWhom
this does not apply. Nearly aaF. L. _Hammitt, Towner, Colo.

of the 100 I�r ('eut increase in' the
PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on numbe.r. of esta.blishecJ herd�, is the .re-

easy terms. Along the Northern P_Il'C. Ry. sult of IIJ terestlllg fa rlUers III replacmgIn Minnesota, North· Dakota, Montana, Idaho, their gradcs with purebreds. Five-::t':':�I�ts-..\��' 1�{C�!f,��' YO�.reeJ,.lI��l'Iii�I���er,�l yelll's ago there were 37,758 Hereford
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, 1\lln9' cattle registrations. In 1()19 there were

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS'! -Are you get- 96,873. The gain was on the farms.
ting all the business you can handle?

-

It 'l'here are now in the United States
not get big results at small cost by running 33,147 farms on which Shorthorn cattle
�reC�tS��;:�-��e�ry �f�y,�r'&r;:r-W�8t �W� lire I<cpt; a similar in�l·ease. In this
more than a million and a quarter readers. Connection it is intere'sting to 1I0te that
�a�J'�� ;��[; !-�"e'k.to�e��e I�S�11�ial ��IYnoS; more than 15,000 of those Shorthorll
wblle you are thinking about It. farms are in Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa,Capper'8 Weekly, Topeka, Kan. Missouri,' Okla homa. Texas ancI Colo-

rado. Of the 1019 registrations ot
Hereford cnttle 65.0 pel' cent came from
the same five states._The number of
farms from which purebred hogs are

being recorded shows almost the same
perc{mtllge gain: In this regard Hol
stein-Friesian cattle llave made an even
greater gain, r.rhere are now in many
parts of the United States, farm com
ll111nities breedilig Holsteins, "here
five years ago not a registered Hol
steir, was owned. Around Kansas City
there has been built np. in but little
more thull five years, a comunmity of
Hereford came brcedcl's, whose farms,
herds and improvements represent
more than 5 million dollars. Al'ound
Denver, in less time. a _similJlr, but
less numerous Hereford colony bas.
been built. The number of new local
breed associations of all the large�

•

COLORADO MISSOURI
'/�'l'ERN COLORADO and Western Kan
......

"�H land. Farms, ranches and -invest
. ;,is. 'rracts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our
llCCS from $�O to $30 per acre.
,

Barncs &; Doty. Tol"'1ler, Colo.

I of!- 'J'UE FARMERS ma,!aged by farmers.
·

Uel tt. horne in Sunny Eastel'n Colorado
mle prices are so you can arror-d to �uy.
Iltl' toda y. Des)( A" The Farmers Land

��1I1 LU[l1l Co., Llunar, Colorudo.

'i \SllING'I'ON COUNTY, eastern Colorado,1

� I 0)1 pruducing lands, $40, to $80 per acre,
Hlle' uct t r, Ideal el lrnn.te, good water.
\\'!'ile us for pu rt.lcu lu ra, or see us.

r In- Co-Operative Investment 00" Otis, Colo.

'�(I --:\cnES, good Imp. farm; 180 acres in
',\ tn-ut : price $00 per acre. 240 acres

'proved ra rm ; �O acres in wheat; price
I;, pur' acre. Write for further tnrorrna-
II lU'JtH�leph Kuntz, Otis, Colorado. -:_.

• \H�tS AND UNIIIIPROVED land tor sale,·

I h.1 you want a home -or your own, where
� 11 ell n grow goo,d crops ot corn, wheat,
!I) and other forage plants? Write to

r he' W tl"tern Realty (Jompany, Eads, (Jolo"
l' information. H. A: Long, 1\lanager.

.. S\\'F.LI, DISTRICT _gt eastern Colorado,
'1", garden spot ot the state. We own

IJ' own land a.nd guarantee delivery. It
nu Jill ve never seen thJs dtstrtct, whtch 1s
.Il �,'I,I' shallow water, by all menna look It
1-, I' ht"fore buying elsewhere. Write us.
('llAULTON-HOPEWELL LAND (JO..

Haewelt, Colorado.

LISTEN, dandy level 210 a.cres, '60; well
imp. 120, $4,000. 1\lcG'rath, 1\ltn. View, Mo,

GET OUR SPE(JIAL 'bargaln list on smart
bomes. Have---'deslrable farm" any size,

1l0u8ton Realty 00.; Houston, Mo.

11'1'; THOUSAND ACRES fine farm land,
",II miles east of Denver in Bijou Valley
'" Ie In sections and half sections. Prices

, III and good terms. I will be represented
cri ng' s toek show in Denver by ]i). D.

• 4iJII'r at K(,nll1ark hotel, January 19, 20
d c r.

!"I1Il W. Boughman, Owner, Liberal, Kan.

l,.\:"nS ARE rapidly advancing bere. No
, 1 ncr district has such a future a.hea.d of

, A farm bought now, will be worth
1I'l:l1Jlc in a few years. Let us show you
W;l<.l t we do for those who buy tram us. Let

� ",h{lw you the experience of those who
·:fi \',l b en here a few years. We sell our
, I, n Innds, 'lPd can otfer good farms with or
vf t liout growing wheat. For further par tic-
''" wrl te, Wagner Realty Co., Akron, Colo.

YOUR WIFE WANTS A H01\1E
T\,O famous old Bljou ranch In Elbert

, '1)111\', tho banner county of the state, Is
r- 1I1g' «ut into rarm tracts, small .ranches, �"_����_��_�_����_���
;. ;".-111,. sold on terms to suit you. Th.1s mTCHCOCK- OOUNTY, Nebraska, lands are1" Ih<' "01'0, cattle, potato and wheat section the best bUVI In the United States today.<f c·uIOl'u(lo. JOining are well Improved Ask A. R. Sm th, tbe Land Man, of Culbert.!I illS. ('hul'ches. schools, good towns, two SOD. Nebraska, about them.dlrnad:.;. neal' Denver and Colorado Springs,
"'1'11,' fol' booklet, or come at once to get
hi ht,�t 10 a t ion. ,

'111'; IIt,IOU RANCH CO., SI1\lLA, OOLO.
_\, .\1. J",mings, Sales 1\lgr .. Lock BOl( 6.

NEB'RASKA

Best Lands

- SIX SECTION RAN(JH
Lincoln county, Nebraska, nine miles from

Sutherland, for sale, good terms. I will be
represen ted during stocl< show In Denver by
E. D. Cooper at Kenmarl, hotel, Jauuary
19. 20 Rnd 21.
Jolm lV. Baulrbrnan, Owner, Liberal, Kan.

--ho best closest priced lands In Kiowa and
)0, j'I1I1U counties, Colo. 160 to 6,000 acre
: .. 1:,. mw and Improved, $17 to $35 per

! " Best cl (rna te, soH. Do not pay
(II' four commlsslQns "to be brought
\ lwn nlost of what I offer. V,'rite or
IIiIW. R. T. Cline &:. Sons, Brandon,_CDlo.

OKLAHOMA

Purebred Livestock Heview
Farm Interest Doubled. Some Abuses and'Profits

BY T-. 'V. :lUORSE'

SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Nortbwest Missouri farms, the-- greatest
corn belt- In the United States,- Also west
ern ranches. Advise what you have.-

M. E. Noble &; Co., St'. J08eph, Mo.

FARM WA:NTED-Wanted to hear from
owne·r of farm or good land. Price rea-.-

sonable. L. C. Jones, Box 551, Olney, III.GET ]llY NEW LIST of tarm home bargains
In Dewey and Blaine counties, Oklahoma.

L. Pennington, Oakwood, Okl ...
----------------------------------------

ead This·
TO RENT OR LEASE

203. ACR,ES, well Improvcd, joins town, 3
setB inlpl'OVenlcnts, will subdivide, $75 a.

111. F. Garretson, Ado.lr, Oklahoma.

160 ACRES, with tractol' a ttllchment, In
Texas county, Okla. Price $20 per a .. at WANTED TO RENT good farm with stockyour own terms. POS)llsll, Lln')olJl\'lJIe, Kan. (or without). I have good horses and

tools and good reference.
Enunett 1\tasun, Bonner Sllring's, Ran.

s
e
d
e,
,f
t.

',\I want RonlO or this Eastern Colorado
lnw is the tilne to buy, your oppor

. (.,1' gClting Ilf on thesB cheap }Hices
j pu!'sing. bett·'J� grub S0111e of it no,v
Ill" gr-tllng' Is good. Write for fold-
.tl !t·I'lns.

WOLF I.AND C01\IPANY,
\"UI111t, Colo.

1[1".,,;; n t BUl'lIngton Bnd Stratton.

WRITE US for prices on good wbeat, altai fa
lind ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. 1\1.

Dempsey, 1241h West Randolph, Enid, Oklo.

$20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine Wheat, "oats,
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands. ""rite for

tree Illustrated" tolder.
E. G. Eby, 'Wa,goner, Okla,

S.
)1,
lie
Is.
lS.
:01
d"
ts.
ill
)n,
CO.
n�,
\1'.'
led
r,"
.c:--,

Real Bargain in· Irrigated
Land

"no of the ll1any farms we are offer
II liJr' Co-:tilla Estates in South,ern Colo-
-:,r, ;I(;)'(�S. 2 lTliicR south'-San Acaclo

jl land with peI'lnancnt water right
, 1"1)0111 hOUGe, electric lights in house
I1thllildlnss; fine barn, well and wlnd
.,Itlll outbuildings, feed corrals, tenant
% ncl'OS In alfalfn. SUbstantial cash

111; balance on long time. $110 per a
I'lli' further informatl6--R to
('ostilln Estutcs ])e". Co"

Sun Aeneio. Colorlulo.

20 ACRES, 2 miles business center McAles"

.16 to;;cr��t�1l11�'�IOeO 1uill�r�u�i.acliei��ttlor::' b�';,1:
try, fruit and vegetables. $75 per acre.

Southern Realty Co., McAleMter, Okla. _

GOOD GRAIN, COTTON AND STOCK
Jr,\RMS

$50 acre up. Eastern Oklahoma. New

countKl.il(:�rl� ��;;le���men�: OCI��IO':.':O.

WANTED TO RENT-A farm of 160 acres
or more, preferably with. S0111e alfillfu. on

It
-

and also with fair Improvements. Must
be good cnrn ground.

'

ll:. O. Benson, Sedgwick, Kansfts.

MISCELLANEOUS '

5]2 ACRES, h.lghly imp., Vernon county, ]\'[0. FARM WANTED. Send description.Black land. every foot In cultivation, $100 Sbepard, MInneapolis, 1\11nn.
acre. Also farms In Eastern Oklahoma:

J. C. lYlckltam, Pr.ror, Okla.,

SO-Acre Big Midwest
Money-M(i.ker, $5,400In a 11- parts of OI,lahoma. wenderful oP- ,

portunltles and bar_gains In farms, raltches, Th,is farm has yielded 300 bu. potatoes per
oil londs nnd busineHs properties. Oklahoma acre, 30 bu. wheat, 60 bu. oats, other c-rops
farm lands wtJl advance fifty per cent In in proportion; on improved road. near fine
next two yearR. Tlnlc to ·buy now. In- �;J).c�'ln��:�i,l{e:l\�r�)t�l' s�'i?Pttll���� c�!y a;���..Lq}'mation on return mall.

soli: 26 acres wIre-fenced pasture: hOlne-use
Bonded'Securities Company wood.. grea�' variety fruit. 2-story, 6"room

110use, basement barn, poultry, hog. corn
houses, etc. �5.400 gets all. pRrt cash. De
tails page 75 Strout's Catalog Farm Bar
gains 23 States: oopy free.

E. A. STROUT FAll-lI[ AGENOY,
83tAS N. Y. Life Bldg.. Konsa" City, 1110.

IMPROVED 'FARli[S $50 TO $100
Raw land less. 35 inch rainfall belt of

Southeastern OltJaholna. Government boole
free, .......

J
Dollins' It Rorex, Heruyetto., Oklahoma.

IDAHO

MISSISSIPPI
�Jl -:---------.:.��
I'.

T·. For free lIIlsslsslppl map Ilnd land, .• l._ 1.1\.lId lIIttrket, Box 843, Meridian, :1\I18S

160 ACR.ES 6 miles out. on state road, R.
F, D., 'h mile of school. 120 acres In

cult.. 100 acres to whent, 40 acres prairie
pasture, rich dark soil. grow9 best of wheat
and corn, lies well, all fenced, 3 rOOln house,
barn, granary and other buildings, pure soft
water. Price $8000, half cash. Free list
and map of OI,lahoma.
De For,1 & Cronkhite, Watongo, Oklahomtt.

LclO,
'Ite, MISSOURI

��....,...,,_,._�-����--�-�
....n!GCnewA118t tor tbe asking. Amoret

" 0., moret. Mo.

One Thousand Farms
,do.

III,
L SI:iWn 1'\l']I.- I·

.

" :,., [S, fruit furms Illld tim-
_

oj lIt, �ol1, IHt. View, l\1issnurl.
I.I.E1' l'ARMSI'ltL Cl bll

-Fruit and berry tarms
, lam FiS & SOil, Andersoll, Mo.

'��·��r�-!r_ intel'C'ste-d ill N, Central�:to
_

' \\ "ltc, 'V,ti. l--ul's1ey, Brookticltl, ),10
I'. ,.'.\R�'S'1l.lllj::·i:S

-

r 'rrllilnChcs, timber lunds. Ex

�Co.,lY1IJowSI'ring8,1\lo}l Itl(' r \R1111<\'1' 1;1' .'.'t ]I[ J�JST, just out, write, LIFETIME OPPORTU)'o,"lTY, get your money
, 'I" ment Co.,1\lountaln Grove,1\lo working. Panhandle bargains.' BumpeYOI' W \NT h crops, and recent all possibilities are al"'l1h.,,,s &,' I' Rome In South lifo.? Write

great, Write today. _erry, !\fountnln Grove, Mo, J. N. Johnson I�ond Co .. Dalhart, Texas.-\('llm, -

nilll!. la\.�
i) nli1es R. R. town, dark ferttle

1 l\"""edvcoISn'I'lelte, well imp., $76 per a.
_

., c Ie I City, VerJ.l9n 00., Mo.Oil �tAN'SlJy:< '0 aCr Cbanc&--,& down. �6 montbly(, limber el't productive land, near town
01' bargain eaBlthy location. Price $200:s. ox 4211-0,.. (Jorthoce, Mo,

tor
tlol'

702 Oil Exchange Bhlg., Oklnhoma City, Ok In
.

TEXAS
-

+ fllf \
Si\\C
).

_.-

:10,
-----

.ture,
·own..

bUI"

SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANT TO Il'EAR from ·party having fnqn
tOl'sale. Glvo particular!'! and lowest pl'lee

J<>hn J. Black, C ••pper St.,(Jhll'I,ewa FaJls,\Vls

"Farm� Ranch Loans

(Continued on Page 63.)

Kansas and Oklahoma
Lowest Current Rate .

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

.THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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M a'. rket I Q' S':t g"
In both kflr and .�Uo,� on-pros- tee whose b�l�e8S.it is tCj"'tatbmd to

.

�. ron - pect for a heavy ,movement, and un- al� details o:t the_ sale after tJ;ie date

'- less the l'eceipts materialize, II. squeeae of .sale has--beeo 1!et by tM-assOcia-

-,
may Pe8Ult.

.

'. ,'tlon. The sales oommlf;tee �tatns a

"Heavy Ree,, eipts Fail to Rep�ess Alfalfa Hav. "Thoogh the movement of Ina; bas' place"large enougli �-o store thIs wool�_t

.

_

'J., been ·pra-ctlcIl.Hy tbe heaviest on rec- some oentl'alty located. town 01'.' "Where

BY S&'NDERS S08I,..\.ND
,ord, ,prices have been . well. main- the assoclatlon deCIdes to bold t'fie 8Itle.

_ .

I

talned. Alfalfa � closed unchanged to ·'It lSDetter to mark' the, silcks by

., W
HEAT ,prices are displaying re- tua tions here, 'So if world wheat sup-, $1 a ton lower than in the precedlng numbers.. rather taan

-

the m�n's, name.
'new.ad strength. In the latter plies were not seriously sbort of re- week, and prairie is off ab@t 00 eents A.. system very similarl to entries of

." part of December the market quirements, ::aemestle values would to $� .wlth tame hay unchanged. De- stock at fairs is -ased. Usually one

was expected to reach the $S-a-busnel work sharply low�. But, this Is' not mand ror alfalfa is of too' enormeas day Is ��eugh for the sale- and an

� le..el, �ut, aft-er advancing to within� the case.
" a volume to permit a breakm prlees, wool ,sbowa .

be in by tb�t time. Irbe

. fe,w cents of tbe mark, turned dow.. In the past week dark bard winter and no sbarp .decline is anticipated un- sales committee advertises for bids;

abrup�l" losing about 20 cents a bush- wheat reached a ll!)IDlnal top of $3 a ,ttl spring. Hay supplies �re falling iBterested- bll�ers arrange 10r tbe:eol-

4!1. Slime expressed the view that the bushel, witb No.3 ·da-rk -bard winter off' sharpiy, and it is probable tbat JectiOil and gradIng of tbe/woo} ,1Wd

top' tor 1919 crop wheat bad already actually' seUing up to $2.92, or 18 cents many important producing districts, In decide on the bid to 'be accepte"d. Each

been reacbed, That this view prevailed above the go\'erD,JDent basis. Ha.rd Kansas will 'make purchases before tbe man'a wool is' kep,t graded and P4!id :for

among many producers in Kansas and wheat 'Sold Ull to $2.90, this figu� behig close of winte�. Texas Is 'buyIng more separately, so�hat the man who brings

, qther' ''Y'inter wheat· states was evl- paid for a No.3 grade. Shar.p advances bay.
-gobd wool is graded and 'pald for ac-

d�ced· by the increased mal'J}etlngs. were Scored on :red winter wheat, also,
,/ Tbe' dec11nilJ,g tendency of tbe bran cordingly. Usual1Y,"the grading; �ld

However, the tOIl fer the,�rop now mov, the gains amounting to 9 to 16�cents. market .has been checked, thougb it ia
dblg and opening of bids can be done

ing t? Uiar�(lt has not yet�acb�, with sal,es_uII to ,$2:iJP a ,bushel,-or 42 'Qelleved only temporarily Colder .In ODe da,y sa that t�odiUcer will

and It 18 pr6t:>able that before another cent'S 1l�ove the guar�nteed minimum. weather in the feeding states and tbe know by night. ho:w mueh his wool is

setback $'IC�tfrs, the $3-lpa.rk will have To wli1{'t beight the market will ad- rebound in, corn made. millers more
worth and have.hiS mon�l:In ;tbe bank.

been llftsSed..
-

vance' is '-doubtful, 'bllt producers can- bopeful 'of future prlcea for' bran and The sales commIttee w�ll .have .eon-

Wheat Marketing Will Decline
.' not go 'faT wrong in mar)!etlng, their shorts, w.lth the result that 9fferings

'slderable work to do ip. the way of

While the movemeut of wheat to grain freely when prices are �rally fell off. BrlPt sold around $40 a ton, b0_3kket;pwg, writing, figuring4 receiv-

_-
>-K-ansas Oity. Is of fairly Ubeml volume, abov-e $3 a bushel. "\ rm-"cked, :In Kansas Oity .... and shorts inK', weI�ing and designa.ti.ng the wool.

_ demand is.broad, with liberal purchases ,COl'll Advantles Sharply
around $45 �o $47. Buyers bold back, The� should be ,pai� for their time.

being made by mtlls ' of, the spring Eltb r ark t, ,t"- {
,

...__ and, the prospect still is for Iewer The e�pen�e is pro-rated accorfling to

wheo.t .belt of the Northwest of the t de _ thm ,e ..;c-0vera �s (over........ prIces. :
the number of pounds wool In, the saie

.

' coun e e prolnlble co�n mpvement - �
a:nd amounts to <Very llttle compared

.East,
. t,lle ,Oentral states .,and In sur- from the )'ntedor or arrivals at ter- The Wool Pools with the a�' t d'O t I

roundIng territory Shipments of i] ... b I i

oun savIO!. OlUl y poo s

_.
'.

.
, "m 1!R s are 18.r e ow expectat ons. Fol-

are a step oward state organIzation

wheat from Interior Ka)l!!as points have lowi'ng the rather sharp downturn In
"In a st te i

.

t' th t
.

-been' l'gbtl b 1 f thO
-

L. M. �WELL. ) -

a organ za Ion e coun y

_t
SlY a ove norma or, ,.S the preceding week, bath carlots and \ pools contribute their wdol to tbe state

season the 1'esult of serious car short- futures rebounded almost 'as sharply Tbat sbeep (growers iu Kan,sas �,. l' th'i
.

I

age' earlier in tbe crop year t\ild the 0
...

.-

•

.

,-

wart:£lOuse. n s way a much arger

til d 'd t h Id t1 i
asU corn closed, at Ii range of $.1.33 sbould seli cp-eperatively is tbe opin- am01,ylt of wool would: be gathered in

n ,eucy among I1ro l1�rs 0 0 I� J: to $lJ)O It bushel, white cOl'n havinJrl ion of O. G. 'Elling, Kansas, Strite one place. tlius attra�ting the 181'gest

gra;in ('for hlghe-r._,�rices. �he belief gained 8 to 14 cents, sellow 6 to 14 Agricultural, College. He
-. 'says tbat buyers I In tbe state organIzation the

preva Is tha� the -morem.ent ,of wbeat cents and mixed 6'to 13 cents a bushel. county wool pools a're no longel' an ex- wool �ould be fi-rst graded b a�.ex-

to market will soon begm to fall off The movement of corn to market con- periment but they are a step in the t' d t....� i I ltd
-. 'ti d

and canilnue on the downgrade the 'reo tinued light fo.r .this ":"rlod of the year right di�tion for m�rketing wool,)lel' an ""'dw If0 e °h a dve�, se as,

i' d . 'of th 'p C 'e
.

"'_'.'

, so many poun s 0 eac gra e.

bmai Igi ed� e ...� ... � ctrlo eeyelitr'al ,adl7S,,:,ld n.nd whIle country eJ�vators are..J�olding both from a financial and educational Mr. Elling cites as· example of this

en, IV rL.,.. LO It;. n r an .LuI - hberal stocks 9f tlie grain, raIlroads standpoint. "T·be product is gra'ded _ ti th t
.- I

dIe West'states to move corn, wit11 cor- _

,

' co opera on, e sate organu;at ons of

re�pondlngly le!,s -effort for ba.ndling
!!nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIII1II1I1I1I1I1;1II.!lUIIIIIIHHlUIllIltIl_WUWIIIIIUlBlmlllnnnmimnafuumaIUUIll1lIHllllIIS Ilblitnin°is jant,d lowall· kThese twdo stattebs

Wheat shiPlllen-ts. This, together with iii
' .'

,

.
.

Ii
0 a ed l�e

nown, an es a -

the dwin(llihg 'stocks- in the interior 5 " _

/ lished firm Natiollai Wool Ware·

w:l11 doubtless brin'g about reduced mar: I '''W'hea't M'ay Go" Above'�3
. bou�e and Stora'ge Oompany" of Chi·

ketings.
.

" . :tIP I
cago'to grade their wools. acoordintt to

,

,.'
,

'
f. ,

tbe well 'known practices .of that firm

Excess Flour Produc�pn ._

- 'hi its own warehoUse .
.) The 'work was

One of tbe bear arguments- used by ..
iii C "

--

'

very satisfactory' and returns based on

dell'l�rs and mIllers who consider wheat I W
HEAT has re,sumed its)1pw,ard P,

rice tendency, and the immediate I sUch accurate, ....adt....• that every grow-

l d t t hi h IIi the
"future is 'exceedlUgly favorable to a market above $3 a bushel.

..� ._,

a rea y a 00 g a eve s .ex-. Prices at otber terminals also are rising; with'sales of dark nortJ:i-
.

er knows elfactly what his wool graded.

,cess production of flour in th{! United ; in 'UI Ii t 4rQ "0
. ,

i The large s,tacks .of wool afforded the

states thus far on the Ct.·op. The United ==
em ...... nneapo s up 0 'I""'� , a record figure for the crop. /

IS! best ad.vanta-es .in se.lUng.
- The firm

State G -:1 0 ti t fl
While pl'Oducers sbould not rusb their grain to market they will not,

..

, _

9 ra, n orpora on l'eWlr s our 'i err in marketing wben prices soar above $3. a bushel in Kansas City.
sold direct to 'the miUs on a commis-

'PJ.'OductJ.�of more than 75 million bar- � It is pOssible a t-op oN�3.50 may be reached before another crop of wheat
:15. sian basis.

.

rels'8ince�Julf 1, or about 10% millions,
� -

,barrels above'tbe same period in.1918..�
becomes available, th?ugh prices will fluctuate sharply before this point g /QItIdftY CJaeeter Wblte AJictlon.

Tbis excess .prdductklD, the bearlshly ,iii'
is reacbed. � �i

'

•
, ", § HeftI')' :u.un. Tonganoxie. Kaa.. seUs

Inclhied market I9terests cla� must I l cOfn should reach lowe to�8 In the near future, but the downtura -

.; �:s.t';.v��e ����a�"O'ire.ail�a::.l,&lIIIi�d�hy�

bring a halt in' floij1' bt:lyin�ith_con- i
s be ng delayed I)t a small 0 ment to markets. . '1- .Januaey 1,'. He ""Ill seU AG head and his

H_'�d d d d h t'
.

/

8&'1&18 the day before the Arth,ul" Mosso sale

IElequen....., n: uee eman 'r ,w ea . L
'

. "

at L'eavenworth. The t�aln arrives there

B,ut the. "beans" appar.�t1y have .ov-er- .....IHlIIIUlIIII.lIIlII!n_I�IIIII1.. lulllllll.,._mllllllllllll"�lmlllllltltll'"III"'nmllnmlllll11llllmmmannIIlIdmnlUmlii
the 1I)Orning of the _Ie from 'Lawrence III

10� tbe fact that the 'lj.nl� States,
,.

, j;'
plenty of Ume and YOIl can g<!t olit that

G. '; .J::j.po."U",n has absor, d mOI� a,re not s,uppl.ying. cars
in su,tficient

vo}- wei"hed. and ,nJlid for 'at Imm<>--.no e",
.ev!'!l�Rg for LeaY�'lVorth and Il'et t'here III

• .4 ...
c

,.,......-
.... plenty of tlme for the ,banqU<!t that evening.

tbJln 4Mi million barrels ,of the extra
ame to �rmlt a free loading. Demand cessive sbrlUkage and fancy grading Henry 1IIJlr1' bas been/,a consistent breeder

prOduction, also the increased consump- for.corn IS moderate, but ml1ch of ;.the after wool leaves the prooucer's bands. :��bee�lllJ'r�;e:r�. C�:\"�a:V:{��II'':O�orhl�

tl()n of flour In domestic channe1s. Tlle gram coming to Kansas City h. gOing The producer bas the opportunitiV' to be abare ot the prlzet! at the best shows an�

flOat ,he1d by the federal a ..'ency will into storag.e. Stocks in Kansas Olty present when, h1s wool is graded and' this S""'lIOn was winner 'of gra.nd champion·

6' el to d tha 20 000
shIp 011 Prln"e Tip Top. HI. herd_)" on" oe

find its way into foreign markets.
eva rs lDcrease more n , if his wool is cut in 61rice .because of the best herds ,in the coun,try 'and the two

President Barnes of the Grain Cor,pora-
bushels last; week to around 76;000, bl1ll1'�, dir,t, 'bad twine or what ,not,

Leavenworth county herds of Arthur Mos"o.

comp ed th 225000 I h
and Henry Murr are noted tor the high

tlon estimates that flour consumption .' ar Wi ',a .y�ar ago. n- � e grader will tell him whY and bow. quality they possess, ·Bot'h, .. th·ese sales havo

in.Ute,United States bas been'lncreased-\CJuicy .for corll,already ba� developed In this way the producer goe/s away
been .arranged with the Idea that Chester

mOl'e than 15 per cent over a year ago.
Hom Texa�. and the,fftate WIll probably feeling better and w-iser. The county -:n:,�� ����d:�Tes�ve�0��n�'8L��1��c!I�� i�

�ls.'is easily possible in view of tbe
become an Important buyer soon despite wool pool has brought wool ma-rketing

Leavenworth the morning ot ,the 19th and

tact that "substitutes,'� such as corn
the fact that it rank-ed as tbe third one step out of the darkness; 'a step ��':tll';.a�I:�!};: ��":f�:'eo;�gn�n,l�tl�so��a��';,t':

meal and·'corn' flour, rye and barley �argest producer of corl!J!lst year.
There _which will be of benefit to the uUi� road ageritt to route you. But be sure to

Pl'OOllctS, were then being consumed on
IS a heavy de�Il!md awaiting a liberal m_!lte buyer and to the producer; to tb9.'

come. Look up the a'dvertlsement In this

a large scale by 1101l9(H' ives. It is pas_
movement. GalUS of about .5 to 7 cents ultimatel buyer .. because the wi)Oi ���:z���!ve���:�en��rm.er

and 'Mail and

sible that'slocks of flour In domestic oc.c-nrl'ed in the,. speculat�v.e mark�t. -eventually will be marketed iq better

cbannels a.re slightly larger tlmil';-JIor- Hlg�l�r hog prices, were aI_l mfluence, Ill' condition and to the producer, 'because

mal, but 'not to an extent which causes al!dltlOn to�e disappoiD:tmg movement. be has a chance to learn the market

concern in tbe flour trade.
eats 'contmue to dlsplll;Y unusual demands and his faults in preparing

Imports of Foreign Wheat Srrudl
strength. In the specul'atlve market the wool for market. It will also en-

.

__ �n advance of.314 cents occUl'l'ed on the courage production by making it 'more

T�lk of llIlports of Ar,gentlne
and Oa- May option in Kansas ,City, while' car- ,profitable to the. producer."

nadlan wheat into tbe United Stutes lots sold at an advance of about 1 cent.
..

bave been used to depress t),le marl,et, a bushel the range of p,ices being from Durmg the past year: Mr. Elhng or

but It is very\ improbable
that suffi- 83 to 88 'cents 11 bushel. 'A moderate to ganiz�d weol pools,In 16. Kal1sas

cient bread grai� can be brought in good carlot de!pand, with sales to the cOl1ntI�s. Each af thes� coullt�es mar-

. frQm these countries to have lll?re' than East, ,Sonth. and surrounding territory,' kete� Its wool cO-Qperatlvely at a price

a ,!!-enth�ental effect upon pl'l�e�. It in addition t�, additional export\sales,
of flOm � to 10 cents a po.und more

is,§!'gniflcant to note that the mllllmum gave the marl'et a verv firm undertone th�n the growers. who were outside

. prrc�t which millers calll buy Canadian The visible ;JlPPIY of oats decreased the pool, obtained for their WOOl; The

wbea,t wa� recently advanced from $2.15 further, now/amounting to abaut 13% saving to s�eell growel'S as estImated

a bushel to $2.80 ..by the Canadian million bushels compared with 14400 _
by Mr. Elling totaled $8,145. Eight

Wbeat Board. This -action was taken 000 bushels tbe preceding week' and organized counties will have', 'Sales

as a precaution against too free im- 34 million a year ago
'later. This wIll bring the amount

ports 'of wheat into l;!te United states.
.

l- .' _

' ,- saved to the !Fowers, in paoling alone, f �'
O�nadian producers have been at-. Sorghum Grams Decline, )lP $16,200 by estimatilJ'g that the av-

L1nns Can Supply YilOr � hire wants'ro'

,

t "b bi h
. .

th A i �tb
'd b'

•

the tn' t f
. 'ill b tb

John Linn & Son. Man,ha· an. !ran ..
n·

trac e.. y g prICeS III e mer can I a consl era Ie lllcrease In erage a oun 0 savmg w' e e /proprletore cit what Is very likely the larg,'st

",Nortil-wes-tl-.llumerOUs wagon,loael ship- ani Is of sorgbum grains in Kansas same as for tlre otber eight counties.
Ayrshire dairy ilnd breeding ..establlshln<"�

.J menj;s havlng"'crossed the line, tho it is City, prices for Imfir and milo-declined "The first step in pooling wool" de- ��se\�1�n9tta�e·th?i.hfilfe�fS\�Ii'<:gll��:�rF������r
doubtful further sales of this character abollt 10 to 17 cents a hundredweight. 'clares Mr. Elling "is to organize a and Malll.�nd Bre ze and offer seven )1.11:'

1'11 b
.'

d ;
.

It f d " M I f th ." 1
. th 't '

1 d 1 . , grade helters br to freshen this In;

W e ma e as a resu 0 ,a vancmg tiC 1 0 e gram now reac ling e coun Y Sleep an woo growers assa- Their purp bred bull crop 19 the best 111C)

pdces in tbe Dominion. Argentine marl,et has been in 'transit for many elution. Thru this association it is over ralsec. and are all out lot A. R. 0, "",':

prices are on a lower l-evel than in the weel's and new shipmen.s from .Kan- easy to get in touch with each grower
or �ows 'now on test ,\nd alre by one or, \�!

.

.'
.

.

' •
......

'
.

..�er of their herd bulls whkh, are son',

Un�ted States, but the Sou�h American sas. Oklahoma and Texas are reported, to find out about how many pounds of \vorld rccol'd cows. Th'e Llnns have bl'?�

} repl,lblic can madmt its grain to

bette,
r to be seriOilsly l"estl'icted by car short- wool thel'e Wi11be

to sell. This assa-
real boosters for �1he very be�t In�yrsh,�'j,

d
'

'

t i.... f' I t Al P
. f 1 f' d'l

.

t' '11 t td'
for a long (time ,and their herd right no I

a van age, 1.1 orelgn mar ,e s. so, age. l',lCeS or m n' an. ml 0 range c�a Ion WI as s a grea eal In get- headquarters for young DUI\s, I'f you \I''''�,

it must be l"emembered that Ameriefl.n largely from $2,43 to '$2.56 a hundred- hng' sacks and he right kind of t�ine
one t'h'at has the right kind ot bacld",j,

,

..'
'.

.. .

' Look up their advertisement In thiS ",

-prices reflect more or less .the world weight. Declines 111 the corn markej;' both of which can be prof'ltabl or- and writE> them for descriptions and priCC�

wbeat basis. with the foreign markets doubtless would depress the sorghum dered thru the assoCiation. The.. assa- TIi.ese gradE> bled 'heifer. are COl'ta"\pIY tJ��'

,
playing an important part in 1}l1ce fluc- grains. There 1s'a heavy short interest ciatio� then appoints II. sales commit- ��r'::'l�helfwl�fer��'1'd���tI�:�n£o,

ake t

-

• ..".,t_

....

Pioneer Ch_88wr White Offering.

Have you a9ked Arthur Mils.e, Leaven'

worth. Kan.\. for his annual Chester While

sale catalog�, The sale 1$ Tuesday. JanuarY

20, arid will be held In the Harmon sa I.

barn. Leavenworth, Kan. T.he night ..
befM'

.the sale ,Is the annual Chester White bo u'

quet an!1 a big time Is loolted for this year.

Mr. Mosse Is "elllng 4Q h.ead In this sale and

It Is by tar the most -lmllortant offerJng he

has ever mad". ..{,t Is cbuclt full ot pri".
winning sows and'l;'pts at state-tail'S ""d

the 1919 National. Swine. sh"'v. Arthur

Mosse 19 a big. man In Chester White attnlr5

and his herd 'Is without question one of I h.

strong .Wlrds of the breed, He Is a .ploneer
In big type breeding and bred BOWS a·nd gillS

bought from this sale will be sure to \)0

money malters for the buyer... You can �et

your herd bOjlr cb.eaper, by buying a choice

bred' sow or...!tllt In this sale and raising 11;10

yourself than any other way. You hn"o

nine days In I"hlch to get the catalog.)
Write right.... now tOl:.....tt.-Advertlsement.
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KANSAS' FARMER AND' MAIL AND BREEZE

Demand for
_
Sheep ;_-_- H;;O_R_S_E_S__�y !.._�...�_�:.:.S!_O_(J_K__• .;-.;. ",, .:-__I_I,__O_R_S�__S_A_�_D_JA_(J_K_S_T_O_(J_K_.__

B.�gaiDs In
,DRAFT STALLIONS

January 10, 1920. •

Strong
Market Returns More Favorable than Expected

BY SA1UUEL SOSLAND

INSTEAD of the discouragement of will pay+to finish the lambs out well
a year ago, there is optimism in the this season.
nrnrket for sheep and Iauibs at Kau- With the rismg market, there is a

sas City and on other stock yurds. 'stronger demand for feeding lambs and
Prices are 50 cents to $1.50 higher than for breeding ewes. Breeding ewes are
a year ago. .

The stgniticaqce of this quoted at $10 to $12.75, and are coil
advance cannot be fully appreciated -un- sidered desirable purchases at this
less allowance is made for the fact that level. Last week feeding lambs in Kan
Ow fat lambs and sheep now moving to sas City ranged from $13 fOI' the
market were put into feedlots R,t prices lightest offerings to $15.50 fol' fleshier
which averaged $1 to $3 lower than the grades ·free from burrs. Breeding ewes
cost in the preceding season. With in particular promise to go higher as
those differences, feeders are making the winter advances. Holders are not
liberal profits on their operations. It manifesting -the tendency to sell which
is expected that profits will increase was apparent a year ago. Feeding
in coming months, as higher prices are lambs promise to follow the market for
in prospect. 'IJhere were forecasts of a fed stock. Severe storms may bring
$20 market for fat lambs at the opening bargains, but it is noticeable that some
of 1919. 'IJhese forecasts were reaUzed. trade interests are confldently enceur
The $20-mark is now being predicted aging feeders to make purchases be-

ill the sheep trade with greater court- tween $14 and $15. Fat ewes sold up
lienee than at this time in 1919. to -$10.50, -and choice yearlings were
Aside from tfhe possibility of a tern- quoted as high as $15.50.

pora ry run of excessive proportions Upward tendencies in wool are pow
fOJ'(:e!l by -severe . winter storms in the erful trade sttmulants for sheep and
Midtlle "Vest, the trade expects upward lambs. Reports from the West note
tendencies to continue on sheep and eagerness on the part of wool dealers
Iambs. A run of excessive proporttona. to contract the 1919 clip on the sheep's
might force a reaction, but the supply hack, with as much as 60 cents a pound
outlook favors a repetition of the $20- offered. A world shortage of--clothing
market on 'fat lambs witnessed in April is .a strengthening raetor in wool.
of 11)19. The fa� that fhe movement Dr-outh in Australia, the world's lead
to feedlots- the past season was earlier ing sbeep and wool growing country, is
tlHln usnal. excepting in Colorado, also an influence favorable to prices in
Inukes it highly probable that as spring tbis country. Wool will eventually de
approaches, offerings will fall off in cline in price, but the trade. after en-

volume. countering the pressure of resales of

Top of $17 85 for Fat Lambs
-

army holdings of the American and
, _.. "

. _ British go:vei.'nments, still seems bullish
J�;� �o'p o� $17.8;). was paid f?r fed for this year_ The confidence in woolbs I� Kansas City last week. com- is one of the reasons why breeding)Jared WIth $16.60 a year ago_ The top ewes and lambs are being/taken now

�alc. was ma�e by a Kansas feeder, A. the buyers counting in,many instan�
. J. [fl!'llell o! La·wrence, who showed a

on shearing and selliDg the fleece sep.Ilia rgll1 of $;).70 over the cost price Ilnd aratelyan ayeruge gain in weight of about 24
.

POlmt1s. 'l�he market closed 50 cents to Hogs will receive their test this
:til higher for the week on lambs and month, and the manner in which the

�hl'ep. One phase of t11e traae was the trade started on porkers for January
rather sharp discount on lambs 'not well has gilven some encouragement to pork
finished. A number of shipments from producers. Prices thus far this wintet

1\1l!ISaS lind). other stattis 'needed an ad- have not been profitable. Prices last
<litlOIJIlJ feed of two or three weeks. It fall were unprofitable, too. But. after

this month the trade is beginning to

I
feel that much higher prices lliay be re-1.n'ESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE corded, with returns showing profits to

lIIANAGERS. feeders. A top of $14.75 was paid in·
Ka.llSIlS City last week, the market ad
vancing about 75 cents. Stock hogs sold
at $12.50 to lIi13.25. '1'his is a rather
wide margin below fed hogs, as is usual
in mid-winter. As the grazing season

approaches, stock hogs will increase in

Purebred Livestock Sales value and commaud prices nearer the
fed hog quotations. .Tanuary is there-

a Specialty. fore a good 1110nth for milking pur-

=����������������� -chases, bQt IHlyers of stock hogs should

W B C t Real Estate be careful to uyoid losses in shipments
o • arpen el' AueUoneer during periods of extremely low tem

Pr"si<lent of I" t
.

hi' pera tures. I�xpol'ts of hog product.'>
:���I,ll. SI'Cclal fo·��.g�\�eek�uEi;,�: og�n'�osoo:�: continue more favorable, with reports
Whcr'�nl'\e,':s'tnre making big money every- pointing to liberal buyin!! bTO Europe. It
f

• ," I} today for G" I It·
'� .,

�';�l'W�ll<lress' ,-page annua. s
is stated that: pad,ers have made con-

-_
,I nut Street, Kon"os City, MI""uuri. truet:s with Great Britain for hacon on

JOHN D
the basis of the cost of hogs plus a rea

• SNYDER i;onnble prl)fi�. British pnrchases on

this hasis secm to be ·fayorahle to mar-

't E
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

I k(;t nclvances. Large German purchases
. li;!'"trleknced auctIoneer.' Pedigreed

I 'LIS,o'
n re rCPol,·te. (1 Large January runs

_ oS oc and big salc" ot '111 1<lnds
,., .

-:----.:...::.:.:.....::=:.....::���.'-::::.....':".'_'_��. II 1'e still expected, so the most encour-
W. C. CURPHEY REAT" ESTA,TI!: aging trade developments from the

�Ied wllhlhe SuHer Land Auction cor:p��s!��J���s II stallclP?illt, of hop�flll produ�rs

prOb-lJ ably WIll not be wItnessed untIl Febru--,

�T. McCullocb. Clay Center Kan. ary and sncceeding months.
.IIlGIIllbulH _Itlt.nlce "" rtcOift. "'lie,':" lit". . On Iy one of the last tcn years fa.Iled

Guy Zi'm·m·erman
Morrowville, -Kan.

Our horse barns have been torn down to make wn-y for city residences.
We have a few high-class Belgian, Percheron and Shire stallions {(ir sale
right. We offer special inducements to dealers who can handle them aU.
Now is the time to push the draft stallion business. Horses were .never
so scarce.

Woods Bros. CQ.,_Uneola, Nett.
,

A. P. Coon, �anager

The Blood 01 Carno"
. _

\Y.Jll dominate 1the sale of Percberoo8

Wlchlta!ll Kan. J�ntJa·ry 31
Among the representatives ot the ·'gralld old horse" consigned from tbe

home of Carno\. are: .

gr!:J'°��':..JL��" '�lli'ol�r:��';'I'li 'll1l��q�:'atoh�����\�e/ol�IIObYtl&:'�td r�
$1000 cash at weaning; Inn 1& heavy to .lune service uf Cn rnut,

�1II111111111111111111111I11UIIIUIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUlltllllllnIlIllUlllllUnnIlJmlllll�1II1nIlIlUIIIU.IJIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllnllllll�III11I1�lIIlIIlIlllInfll1lt1l11l1l1l1_ & ::��rrC'�ArilP�������� :;lO�'a�r'��ll�Y h��r�'�h; �ro����·��rddf()�a¥f.!�\e-J ��'
§ e :rl':�::dG�lt��il':r!�):t�Ol��Vl�r:!�t cross bus proven UIC mnkiug' ot Percherons
=

F tL b W'll R h $20 · . looarpre, b}' Iocurno and out or Emprcss ; Iucarnu Is Ill' Carner out of;;

a am s
..

·

I eac - Iolanthe lJy CalYDso: Empress Is �as'no uud hUB been wallY times win-E ,,'
. ! ner ot the Produce of Dam trophy at the Internntlonnl; Iuearpre 1i one of

__==_= , ==:= U,. reu! ycarllng stallions In the Unlt ..1 Stntes todnr.
Carleox, a� Yl;nrllng son .of Buuloux, out of a Carnot, dam trom a double

:: :: f�O���;U�����Ito�!�Sl:�e·lo.!e r;11 �h'I�scc�o���n(�I:Od�l\) ����d'turUlc�o�;�t!tg

1'" HAT CHOICE fed lambs will 'sell up to $20 in the spring is confi- g tnrormauou wrtte t mentlontng .thls naner)
_g deutly predicted by sheep trade Interests. The market thus fur ii 'VV. S. CORSA, 'VVblte Hall, illinois

_--=!
__
---------=-

this wintert ha� bee� more �u"orfab1.e �han expeBctedd, .and feeding

,=_--------=�---:;;; ����������������������;;;����������;;��Inmbs at curren prices give promise 0 paying out. ree ing ewes are I!
uttrnctive at the present level. Strength in wool is helping tbe sheep 20 Big, Regls·tered alack Jacksand lamb trade materially. Ages from 2 to'8 years, Height from 15 to 16 hands. Can show

Sentiment in the hog market is unchanged, with the trade coutlnu- more borie and weight than anybody. In October we shipped a car-
§ ing to give promise of "higher prices after the current month. '.rhe e load of the finest big registered jacks we could find in Tennessee
� record of the COUI'se of hog prices in the first SI'X months of the last � to our farms. They are acclimated now and ready to, make good.
= - - We will sell at a sacrifice OUI' herd of state fair prize winning§ ten yeu rs is favorable to upturns in the market. Export trade reports e jennets on account of no pasture. They are bred to our 16 hand

-_-----=�
__
=.

on provisions are also more encouraging. =_--:E--=�
show jack. Must sell this stock this season. We can ship on the

. decllni Santa Fe';- Missouri Pacific or Frisco. - Address.Cattle have opened the year WIth sharp ecllues as compared with J. P. 1I101one. Lyonll. Kon., (new location) or M. H.Jlllalone, Chol!le, 1'-011.last January. Bullish views on the market for beef animals are the Will meet trains at Ly..ons or Chase.

� exception. i
::. e
illllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllunllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11II11l1l1T1II1I1I1I1IIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllltIIIIIIIIUlllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllii

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Mammotb Jaeks, Percber-
on Stallions and Mares

A lot at big boned jacks. 3 to 5 ye....s
old. weight ilp to 1200 pounds. 15
to 16 hanrls, Also a ''flne lot at
Percnerou stallIons. blacks and greys,
wetabt up to 2400 pounds. A lot or
largo mares, S and 4 year oldi. ahow
Ing colts. Will sell on. or a carload.
All stock guaranteed.
AI. E. Smith. R. I, Law ....ce. K ......

40 mile. west of Kansas City.

22GoodYeung Jacks
rrom yearlings to 4-year-olds. Will sell the bunch or
any ono or them at astonishingly low prices. 11ley
are Ule aood IdIId-MIasourl Jacks.
O....land Stock Farm, CbUllcothe, MI880Url

Percherons-Belgians-Shires

411My stalUOM ba,e ....n again awarded
premier honora at the State Fain.
Show hor.... and real berd-headers
ror sale. Fred Chandler, Rout. 7.
Chariton. I.. Abov. Kan••• City.

Percheron Fillies lor Sale
Nnncy 126331. toaled Mny 17. lR15; .nfe In ronl to

' ,

ton stnllion. Helen 152646. "Toaled April 3. lR18. Roth
blacks and good Individuals. Write tor particulars .

HERMAN G. JA:N�SEN, I.ORRAINE, HAN.

.
2 Remstered Percheron"

stallions; T-;"nd 4 years old; the ton kind;
excellent breeding. Prices reasonable.
OS(JAR WILKINS, LORRAINE, 'KANSAS

PercheronStalllon lorSale
Has stood tlve seaeons; colts to show. 'Vrlte
,WIll. (J. KNOPP, (JRAPMAN, KAN'SAS

PleasantView Stock Farm
2 good big jacks that get good mule,' nnd my French
Drntt stalllon. Investigate It YOIl \Vnnt prorltable lncks
and staUlon. M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan .• Doniphan Co ..

TWO REGISTERED PERCIJF.RON stallions
brolC'e to wOI'k; for pale or trade.

B,!'rt Donl ..y, Oxford, HIIII"OS

REGTSTERED PEROIIERON lIlARE fM·Ra.le.
bred. priced right. Omer ['Url'llult, Cly.le. Kan.

SHEEP.
________________v·'�· ��

A FEW REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE ram

lambs for 80.1('. A chance to s�cure foundA
tion stoclc cheap. A. J. Tyler, Hu,"en, Knn.

HEREF'OR·D CATTLE.

You'og_Herefords
For Sale

Ye!lrllng heifers. Perfect. Bocaldo. Fair
fax blood. Extra gO(lll bulls ready- "-.(01'
service. If It is gnod bone. si:l.e and qua)�
tty you want we ho\'e it. "W'i�te us tnclnr,

. FBA'NK BROWN. RYRON, OHLAHOlliA
I

":;;;FARME�;;;;;;;;R;;;;;S;;;;;MAI�L&;;;;;;;B�RE�E;;;;;;;ZE�·1£NOOAVFNO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

Cur.s "OF 'YOUR LIVESTOCKFOn
LIlTTER6EADS8'SAL£ CATALO;;S

HJ!lBEPORD_(JA'l'TLE

Discriminating Hereford Buyers
'We Offer NOW

12 coming yearling bulls. Columbus. Anx
Iety strains. Breedy countenances, cnar-.
acter and proper conformation. Un
pampered but In better tban pasture con
dition. 7 registered, 6 unfortunately for
me are unregistered but equall�- well
bred. All blgh class farm bulls.

We WILL Offer
At the Breeders' Sale, Kansas National.
WlcbJta. Kan., Jan. 26-31. 4 bulls, 5 re
males: 1 magnificent berd bull. 3 ""nlOt'
yearlings, and 5 cows and heIfers.' Su
perior specimens. Look for my consign
ment at this sale. :Meanwhlle. It you want
one aI' more of the 12 yearling bulls write
now to -

W. C. Cummings, Hesston, Kansas

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
200 cows, beitel'S and bulls-200, Cblef

berd sire. Don Balboa 14tb 596021 by
Don Carlos. a bull with over 40 Gudgel!
& Simpson crosses. !I'lated with 6� tw'o
year-old, belters sired by Sir-Dare -417529
bl'_aragon 12tb. We bave what you
want and the prices are In line.

I.ee Bros., HarveYVille, _no
WobRUDsee (Juunt,-

PL1:A.S1NT VIEW STOCK FUM
Herefords. Pereberon.. Duroes

For sale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 month.
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice'
string bull cltlves and six bred cows. A'
nice young stallion. Addrcss,
Mora E. GNeon. Emmett. HaD.

(Pottawatflmie COUDty)

..------------------�------------.. /

Anxiety and 'Fairfax

HEREFORDS'
Females bred to sons of Bright Stanway
and Pertectlon Fairfax. Herd header
bu1l9 rendy tor serVice. Open belfers.
Write toany to

J. R. GOOD�IAN. WHITE (JITY, HAN.

HEREFORD COW
BARGAINS

Twenty ii-year-old bred cows at $200 per
he"r!. A few young bulls at $85 to $126
per h.ead. All registered. PriceR tor
ilnHlcdlatc sale.

Frf'tl O. Peterson, R. 5, Lawrenee, )[aD.
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TWO SALES IN ONE
Countryman ,& Cox

DissoliItion Sale
'Two

Days
S8Ie

110
Head

-

Two
. Days
Sale

110

Oark &.Rhode
Removal Sale

Head

"

One Hundred Ten Head Pure Bred Holstein Friesian Cattle will be

sold at the

New Sales Pavilion, Dixon, 01.

",iday and Saturda.Y, Jan. 16-17
This Sale represents the I\est in Two Good Herds.

Fine large cows, some weighing fifteen to seventeen hundred pounds,

large numbers of them Fre$h and near by Springers,-A Few Young

BtIll.s, Ready for Service, Some exceptional young Heifers and Calves.

The Best Blood Lines of the breed are represented, Rag Apple Korn

dyke 8tQ. King Segis, King of the Pontiacs Aallamuchy, Hartog Pontiac,

WoOdcrest Hengerveld De Kol. Most of the females are bred to 30 lb.,

32 lb.; 34 lb., and 38 lb. Bulls. Can you estimate the value of this to you,

Mr. Breeder und Mr. Dairyman? ,_

All these cattle must be sold 'to meet the above requirements. Sale

will be Held in a Furnace Heated Pavilion. It's comfortable no matter

- wIlat the weather.

·D.ixon is located on the main Ilue C. & N. W. Rallroad,: 100 miles

West of Chicago and on main line Illinois Central between Sprlngfleld

and Freeport, Ill. Sale Pavilion only two blocks from either depot.

.Nil Cattle over six months of age, sold subject to 60 days Retest. ./

Address,

E. J. Countryman, DiXon, m.
C. S. Rhode, Urbana or Dixon, DI.

E. M. Clark, Urbana or Dixon, IlL
s. T. Wood, Sale Mgr., and Pedigree Expert.

Auctioneers: Col. J. E. Macl{, Ft. Atldnson, Wis., and Col. n, V. nelley,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Farm Colony, U. S. Disciplinary Barracks
,I

.RegisteredHolstein-Friesians
Cows and heifers, bred and unbred.

We offer 10 cows of different ages, bred 01' unbred, with a few

that have recently <freshened.

Young bulls: 'We offer one young bull ready for service, well bred,

excellent top Ilne, a little more black tun II white. Five young bulls ready

for service by March first.

<Write for further informatioll. Address,

Farm Colony, u. S. DISCIPLINARY BARRACKS, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas

Neale's Great Dispersal Sale 01 Holsteins
The illustrated circular describing the herd is now being distributed. The

big catalog will be ready to mail by January 15. Be sure your narrie is on

ourvmatttng list for detailed information of this, the absolute dispersal sale

of the greatest herd of the Middle West. It offers the opportunity of a

llfetime to secure the very best foundation stock. Remember the place is

Manhattan, Kan.; the t im e February 5-6. Wri te today.

A. 's, NEALE, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

Ji1o� Pf Reilly & Sons
Quality Gallo'VVays

For sale-10 bulls. coming two years old. 15 bull

culves. six ,to eight months. 60 femnles to Belect.

from. 6 months old helfers to young cows. Addres.

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett, Kan·
7 mile, north of St. Mary., main line U. P.

LI�ESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
-

MANAGERS..

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

P. M. GROSS
Auctioneer

Roosevelt Botel, KansasCity, Mo�
..

REOISTERED (lAI�LO"'AYS. BuIlR. cows or

heifers.' Fushion Plat.. , Sih'er Luke, Kon.

FRANK GETTLE
Purebred l lveatock auctioneer. Referenco .o\.RERDEEN ANGUS (lATTLE.

:�.h�_:;;;t� ;:;:�;D�::� AberdeenAnO.us
L , , For 9ale-40 two-year-old butls and 30 year-

Secure your date. early. Address a. above. lings. 26 two and tbree-year-old 'bred belters.

FRED L. PtRDUE, DENYER,'COLO. ���\ro�lNRE
SUTTON FARI\I" R. It, LAWRENCE, HAN.

O"ICI. azo DI.HAM BUILDING, DENVER, COLO.

*-��J I�!�!�.::a�.�rg! J�.�g!
Bomer Rnle, Ottawa, Kan. g���:!fI�!I.':. pur. bred hellcu. Youn� bull.

B"!'W'o J'0W: date ....J.:r. AMr•• u abofe.
of ..ryleeabl. a,•••

DIOD'Workman, R.DSSeD, KID.

GALLOWAY CATTL't. Aberdeen Angus CaHle
Cows. !!('lferi and calves; good strains. vriced for Quick

••10. Write Ho' L. Knllely " son, Talmage, Kanlas.

JERSEY CATTLE.

to record advances in prices of hogs at

Kansas City between January and

June. In other words, the first half of

every year is almost invariably a bull

ish period for ·hogs. From an average

price of $17.20 in January, 19.19, the

"hog market in Kansas City rose to

$17.26 in February. $18.48 in March,

$20.12 in April, $20.72 ill May, $20.33 in

June and $22.18 in July. Among tlie Iveterans in the trade at Kansas City
who have thus far come out wnh fore- .

casts as' to the top for the first half of

11>20, the best figure named is $18.
At the leading packing points of fhe

country the number of hogs slaughtered
since November 1 shows a total of

about 6.700,000 head, according to trade

compilations, against about 9 million

the same time in the winter packing
season of a.,.year ago.

Cattle Lower than Year Ago
It's not the January of a year ago.

This comment is heard frequently in

reference to the trade in ca ttle. In the

'first month of 1919 a top of $18.40 was

paid for f,!!d steers. The nominal top
is now put at $17.50, but the bulk of

the short-fed ca ttle are quoted at prtces

$2 to $4 lower than a year ago. The

bulk of the 1,000 to 1,3OO-pound short

fed steers sold in I{ansas City last

week at $11.50 to $14, the market reo

ceding 50 to 75 cents. The bulk of good
stock steers are quoted at $9 to $10.50,

against a top of $15.50' on stockers in

January, 1919. The bulk of feeding
steers sold last 'week at $10 to $11.50,

compared with·il. top of $16 a year ago. TESSORO PLaCE JERSEYS
Good to choice cows ruled between $8 ft

and $12.50 last week. against a top of

$12.25 in January, ID19. "Puckers paid

$14 for calves, against $15 a year ago,

while some 'outside butchers purchased

a few at $16 .

With very sharp changes in prices on

cattle as compared with a yellr ago.

there are evident some expressions of

optimism over the trade. But these Billcroft Farms Jerseys ����ed ��uo�:�:
till tl tt C ti

nouneed the helt bred Jeraey bull In Mh,ourl, a Registered
are s 1 ie excep Ion. onserva Ism Merlt,on ofRalelgb',F.iryBoy.tbogre.te,tbulle

••rtmper-

is urged in buying stockers and feeders. ted. M teeted deughteee. 86 tested granddeugbtete
and 54 pro-

TI
.

b t II f'
.

b d d
ductng eon •.Chofcehull •• I ••• foroole.

n.ferenceBrad,treat.

ie margm e w.een �ye, lUIS e an." 1\1. L. GOLLADAY. PROPR.
HOLDEN 1\10.

slim' t-ted cattle IS WIde, but there IS
"

_

still hesitancy about putting a high
- REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE

finish on holdings in feedlots; "Hood Farm Breeding." My herd bull Royal Missel'.

'. Torono, also. three choice hulls by him. ready for

servlce : a tew females. Have rented my form and ,

wnnt. to sell. .

S. S. SlIIITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Put a
Greater Value
on Your Cow.
- Register Them /

.

"SCRUBS" eoatmore In the long run. nomatter how little you worry or Care

about them. A pure-bred cow that 18

registered pays m.any timell over.
Ifyou have Jerseysnow that are purebred.
or if you contemplate gettingJerseys, let
U8mail'fuIl information and application
blanks for registerioK' The reIPaterioa
coat. Is a trifle when you consider how

It add. to the value of the cow or calt.
Write today for Jersey facb! BD4

reJristratioK informatioD.

The American Jersey
Cattle Club

322-1 We.t 23n1 Street
ftew York, ft. Y.

R. of M. Intereot·Flnance-Owl blood. noted for

PRODUCTION. TYPE and CONSTITUTION. Our

tested cows average 500 Ibs. butter, records made

under 5 yeara old. We offer bulls 2 mos. to year

linKS. CoW8, bred helters and heifer catvee. Herd

in Accredlted List. which means 100 per cent clean

of T. B. Correspondence and inspection invited.

R. A. Gilliland, Mayetta, 'Han.

Biggest Meat Inspection

The fedeml system of meat inspec- Sired �::GJ����I!l:>�l!:�Err.Bm-Lt� $100.

tion, which is conducted by the Bureau Percy LlU, I\U. Hope, KanBIl8

of Animal Industry of the United

States Department of Agriculture, re

corded its biggest 12 mouths in the last .-_...._�_-_�_
...._�_�_-_�_-_...._-_-_�_-_-_�_-_-_-_-_-_�_-_-_�_-_�_"'<;;-;;;_�.

fiscal year. The number of animals
-

slaughtered under federal inspection Linndale Farm"Ayrshires
was 20.6 per cent greater than in tne We hovo for sale seven grade Ayrshire heifers

preceding fiscal year and 21.6 per cent l:�n�r tg,'lvZ.�Shell· next fqU. .Also three grudo

greater tban the average for the last e.�UI'ho�l:u tI�g�r uOr�e��\'tgsol�;eolh'i/'W �.;'1I'�1II��
12 yeal:s. cows now 011 test and nrc sf rerl hy one of our herd

The total number of animals in. bU���rl;�h�OI�r�"I���h n:,�1'�I;:r r1�;rl��S.'·,cllrd COli'S.

spected WS€ 70,708,637. The ante-mor- JOHN LINN & SON; MANHATTAN. KANSAS

tem inspection resulted in the con-

demnation of 2,588 live animals on ae- CAMPBELL'S aYRSHIRES
count of 18 different diseases and con-

ft

ditlons.
Post-mortem examtnafton revealed

10 different diseases and conditions,

resulting in tbe condemnation of 212,·

245 carcasses and 603,OGO parts of

ca rcasses,

The seven mea t-inspection labora

tortes which are a part of the service

made more than 60,000 analyses of

products. Analyses revealed 306 viola

tions of regulations.
Employes in the meat-luspectlon serv

ice number about 2,500, including vet:

erinary inspectors, experts in sanita

tion, laboratory inspectors, lay Inspec

tors, clerks and others.

Tbe number of .establishments at

which inspection was conducted last

year was 895, located in 263 cities and

towns. There were certified for ex

port 3,4D2,070,795 pounds of meat and

meat products.
Th�'l- total amount of meat offered

for importation was 17!),911,142 pounds

of which,. upon inspection, 842,160

pounds were condemned or refused

entry. The inspection of meat for the

military and other departments of the

government, amounted to. 288,248',536

pounds, of which nearly 10 mtllton

pounds were rejected.
In connection with actual inspection

of meats and products, numerous in'

vestigations were conducted to develop

and improve tests of various kinds and

to perfect the system generally.

A1.'RSlnRE CATTLE.

Young Avrshtres. both «,ex. bulls ready for

service, heifers bred or open. Flnluyston

and Armour strains.

RORERT P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Shorthorns
Dispersion Sale
January 14, 1 p. m.
On my farm 11 miles south of

Alma, 9 miles west of Eskridge. In

. addition to my personal property

there will be

9 Registered Shorthorns
Village Model 612122, a Choice

Goods bull.
6 cows bred to calve soon;

2 yearling heifers. _

My farm of 240 acres; 50 in cul

tivation the balance grass and tim

ber-will sell at private sale.

c. B.Thowe,
Owner

One of the reasons why some farms

are growing poorer is because they

have iJeeu plowed only skin deep. Send

the plow·share down deeper .

J. W. Buseubarl{, audioneer.

H. A. Dieball, clerk.
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IlOLSTEIN ClATTLE. '
•

Accredited Herd Oonference I

'i��
"..

•
'TuberculDsis eradtcatton �nd accred ....

,

"'i��'I·W"
I' Ited herd regulations were subjects of

" L .' considerable discussion at a recent� ,

iI
;ueeting in Chicago of livestock breed-:� � '� III : ers and v�terinal'ians.. Repl'ese�tativeB1Io/�.l!IiclIJfriiI_"_Wlli_iiIIl_IIiiII_"""._III_"_"_" ; of 12 of the cattle reglstry nssociattons,II officials of the Bureau :of Animal In-
UIlS,tl'Y, and the sanitary committee of

Holstein-Friesian Cattle the Chicago'Livestock Exchange were
present.
The greater part of the time was de

voted to a discussion of the accredited
f:I'ouolllical Milk and Butter Producers herd regulations now In force. Some of

the breeders and. veterinarians were of
the oplnion that the regulations should
be modified to permit the .keeplng of a
reacting herd bull in segrega tion on
the same farm with a tuberculosis-free
accredited herd. This position was
taken because it is possible to use a

Ivaluable reading bull on healthy cows
without transmittlng the contagion to
the cows bred or to the offspring, if
the bull is kept under proper super
vision in a stall some distance ,away
from the healthy herd, These

.'

men
were of the opinion lblit this modifica
tion would cause a large number of
breeders who have valuable herd bulls
to place their herds under felleral and
state supervision, whereas wUhout this
provislon they' would be dtslucltned to
huve the herd tested under the ac

credited plan. Other breeders and
veterlnarlans were opposed to any such
modlfieatlon on the 'ground that if a
reacting herd bull is 'kept on the same
ra I'm with the healthy herd, even' tinder
segregation, it could not be rightfully
called a tuberculosis-free accredited
herd. The outcome, of the discussion
on this and other matters resulted in
the passing of a motion to appoint a
co-irmtttee of five breeders to meet with
a committee of five veterinarians,

ap-I______�
, pointed by the pl'esldeut of the United

'!""' .I States Livestock !;lanltary association,
I with instructions tor this committee to
make such recouimendatlons concerning �
changes in the accredited herd regula- I
tlons as they deemed advisable. I

Keeping Reacting Bull
This counnlttee was appointed, and

after meeting and dlscussing the ques-]
tion at issue, recommended that breed- I
ers be permitted to keep a reacting'
herd bull, in which case such a herd I

can be desiguutcd us under, federal Iand stu te supervislon, but not entitled
to be called tubercutosts-trec accredited
Iierd. unless the IJCn] bull as well as
all other animals nrc eutirely free from
this disease.' It was also recommended
by the committee that after a herd is
certified as free from tuberculosis, if
one or more, reactors on later testNemahaValleyStoekFarm should be discovered, the owner should

, ���:�lto��'�'�I�:��fi�I����.'I�n�("I��: �:�1C\h�,,:�rs'�f I!��; be permi tted to ha ve other tests made
,,'" 'I j n the llst. Young bulls for sule by Ptint.lnc so . that tbe herd can, be put back on

:.""'''\:''l::� ���r�egJ6 ���,041; 1H�'.u.�":�';dasl1�}3 YI"b!� .�he list at the expiration of .six months
I ,,',., UIl". 25ij7,9 Ibs. 1U1l� In one month, His gr.n<l.- Instead of 1 year as previously pro-)"1 "Il' I,jllg Scgts nml r�l!,g of tho Pontlncs, Address I vided These recutattous were accepted. n. Burger, Proprietor, Seneca, KansRs . ' 0 ' •

.

-- -_ by the United States Livestoc], Suni-
tary Association Ilud the Bureau of
Animal 11lc1nstr�',

Many Herds Tested

.l\:Iost Popular Dairy Breed

:Just the 'cattle for your Dairy, Farm.
0\1'11 Holsteins, and be prosperous. De
"jilt' BOW and: be ·contented.

Seud for Free Illustrated Booklets.

The Holstein-Friesian AssoelatioD
292 Hudson Street

Brn.ttlehoro, Vermont

NEED A BULL?
(Holstein 01 Course)
We 1,.". a APlehdld lot or young bull. that we
want tu move Quickly and are Vrlcln, accordingly.
Tht·X run in age from a few w�cka to over 1 yo"ar:
are splendid Individuals, mUlL of them light In
enlur. Thulr dams ba.ve A. R. O. recorda of from
W pounds. as 2·yenr·olds, -up to over SO pounda
:tft mature cows. Some of them are aired by the
gr.,,, CANARY PAUL FDBES HOM�:;STEAD
the greatest bull In Kansas, \Wlte us Jun what
'-OU need In the bull Un.. We ..ave Lt.

STUBBS FARM (:0•• Mark "bUdgaard. Mgr.
Mulvaae. IaDsas

30 GRADE HOLSTEIN
COVVS FOR SALE

�If,�.tly Yl1ung and right In every Wl!Y; some fresh;
l:i wl II rresuen In Jnn, and Feb. One bull 2
Ha!!-I old, registered. �lereede8 and King Selis
III. '·il1lj�. Benson for selltne--hl1ve sold IllY farm.
11.1\1 1,I!iiC'd and milked Holsteins fur 84 years.
If vuu \\ ant cows of quality better come to the
I:u III :1!J they are going to be Bold ut about your
''''" price, F, O. WIGGINS. LAWRENCE. KAN.
I'll! III % mile north, 1 mlle we,t of Country Club.

�� IH' I1f tile most desirable Qualities 8 llnlry animal
, :, hUH'. Vanderkamp Segis Pontiac Is our herd Hire.
1I1� .huu Is nne of less thun 20 COWs tu the worlcl to
1'IrldUt,t' over 30 puuurts IIf butter 111 4 cousccunve

• ;.I!t1lillt IWI'!nds. 'rwcutv-threc of his ucurest dl'ima
:.1'. t ,-{\O over :1.7 pounds of butter tn 1 days, \Ve hnve
I \!lnl.'\·llllllg bulls to offer sired by this remarkuble
loll!! 1'1 in's $100 uud up,
('I Ll.1:'>iS lo'ARM CO•• SABETllA. KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS
... ! tilt) Holstein cows, aU young. some fresh. bal..

'" "" III ao to 60 days, WlU sell tho bunch at $ISO
:d 30 Dllen heifers. well bred and well marked

'l ,';,� OIICIt, JOH'N V. FRITZEL. Law�n.o, Kanau.
Previous to this discussiDn a number

of l>rief reports were made by state

•·oh Grade Holst.eio Hellers'
veterinarians. IIl1d Dr. Kiernan of the

H Bmeau of Animal Industry Dn the pro- I

gress of accredited herd 'testing. There
are now approximately 15,OOO-herds of Ibreeding cattle under federal and state

Isnpervision fOI: llllnnal testing. Altho

DAIRY FOR SALE' the accr�ditp� herd plan was launc�led
as a natlOnwlde mDvement at a sim1lar

1"';:'" l"I'Hlillf Intcrest III herel or blgb grade Holsteln meetiug held two veal'S ago there are
,. ,\111 helfcl's; 2 miles of LAwrence. ){an,. concret.e ....' .�. :":� I "'SeSSIUIl 1I0W, H. A, Tuttle, R.I. Lawrence. Kall. Ill:)w 1,000 herds 1n the UlllteJJ States

which have passed two successful testsCHOICE mGBLY.BRED HOLSTEINS I' and are fully accredited, A much larger�'.';;:",i 1 � he"'ii" IIlld S bulla. 6 to 8 weeka old. n1eelr.11l umber haYO passed one successful test'l;l(I,: g;�'�nt.":J� �:�F=�u':=-,� � all�.�td�ay d l>f. �xp�ttegro�a�e!:�e r:� IIRegistered Holstein Bull Calves f(�fv 1 i� tl��r fU:�{'e�'l The federal gov-
n, l�, nE'kiy:·IGA'i'l�:i.P:�OILNSAS ?rnment is co-operating with, �3 states I

'.:"-::-------=_:_:::::::.::=.::�'-=:::.::.::::.::::..__. 11l thts work at the present hme. In:for Holstein and Guernsey f:alves a large number· of these states there'
�� 'I"ok write Burr Oak Farm, Whlte ... ter W,II, nre from 100 to 200 herds on the wait-I
!;�I!.STF;1N AND GUERNSEY ClALVE8- iug list.

.

When the applica�ions are;
• ;�:�il�lI�Ci 7 _old. '-utltul17m_.d, ,25 each, properly slgned and all breedmg cattle I:(I�(';"�I;' DlmFent anYWhere, Bonds """eptefl" in the herd are tested regularl" the I

( arms, Wblte\vater W1seoosln -. _. .r'.

-no '

'
, work lS dDne free of charge and par-

..

'"1Ih, nl��TKFJllnNg BSULlL CALbF th 'd till I indemnit.y is paid to the owners'-I' , ega on 0 Sle.;
h db h fd Il.ill:;I::;i�ed: express paid 200 miles; $90, of reactors ,slaug tere y tee era

_ ,Route 1. TonCllDOxle,. KlUlsss government and state co-operating.
,;�t;, r"l.teln Belter Ca.lves for Sale, well The following memorial to Congress
·,1, $2[, ��C�IY ,irated. satisfactIon guaran- was unanimously passed:,c. . lAo Ra8(lhe, Laoke MlllB, \Vis.

As repr""entatl�es of tbe 12 Amerlcan
cattle breeding assocIations. In convention
assembled, ChIcago" III .. December 1, 1919,
we Indorse the actIon of the last Congre�s
hI provIdIng an approprlatlon of one and a

half mllllon dollars for the eradlcation
of tuberculosis-a disease that Is causIng a

lOBS of mllllon" of dollars annually for meat

condemned'--lI;nd for cattle that die of tuber
curosls on our farms,
We beartlly altProve and cODUDend tbe

,'lIl',dal pl'lces for SO dill'S on 15 cows and heifers:nT).','" gUild ('olored J:lolsteiJl gl'ades none onf 3 yearsloll. lllf):H will freshen before spring to aervice of our'1'''11'''''' bull, L. H. PA.UL It. 801\1, _Mildred, KaMal,

�LUllD SIIOBTHOBNS.

Po Iled SH8RTKOai BuUshUsl,yrd'oed to 'S�l!s anc<t roans, t2 to, 2,0 mOlt. old.
�r. BO'-' an 9{lare. a taw female.,.

nARD, BAlIIIIIOND, KANSAS.

-

Quality - Guaranty Sal�
of 60 Head of Pure Bred Registered

Holstein Caltle
::..:Wichita,Kan.,January30

,QUALITY-'
The Kansas' National Live Stock Show will be held
'during the week of January 25th to 31st. There will
be on Exhibition 250 head' of the greatest Individuals
of the Holstein 'breed. . 60 head af show animals will
be selected from the show to sell thereby assuring
a sale of the very highest type of cattle.

Among the attractions are a

30 pound cow; .

A 23 pound cow; A 22 pound cow;
A 24 pound cow; A 21 pound cow; A 26 pound cow;
A Junior 3-year-old that milked 70' pounds per day;
6-i4 pennd two yea'r olds.;
.A 13 pound yearling;
An 18 pound three year old.,
An 18 pound four, year old;
Wive cows and heifers .bred to King Korndyke Sadie

Vale, the 36 pound sire. Cows and heifers bred
to King .Nutual Katy the 42 pound bull.

Cows and' heifers bred to King Segis Urma Alcartra
the 30 pound hull.

Six bul1s from 'high record dams, everyone a show
animal. Two of which are sOI!S of Canary Butter
Boy King from, a 25 pound granddaughter of

.

De .Kol 2nd's Butter Boy: 3rd and, one from a 28
pound daughter of this bull. He carries 75 per
cent of the blood of the old bull.

More cows with A. R. O. Records than in any previous sale.
in the state.
More cows and heifers bred to 30 pound bulls than 'in any

sale to date in Kansas.
No. greater .offering of outstanding Individuals ever, offered

in any sale, No Matter Wnere It Has Been Held.
The Guarantee-Every animal sold with a privilege of tuber

. culin retest in sixty days .

We invite you to attend the show. The- Holsteins show on

January 29th.
Professor Kildee, of Ames, Iowa, Ag_ricul tural College has

been s�lected as Judge.
.

The sale will be held the following day, January 30th, 1920.
Write today for catalog to

W.H.Motl,Sales Mgr.,Derington,Kan.

Rock BrookFarm's 15th Annual Sale
01 Registered Boistelus wiD be held in the Union Stock Yards Sale Pavmon

So. Omaha, Neb., Tuesday, January 27, 1920
,

9t Head of the Breed's Best CaWe
50 heifers 1 .to 3 years old. Practically all by 30 to 34-poUlld A. R. O.

sires and bred to 30-pOlmd sires.
-

30 heifers under 1 year old. Nearly all by 30-pound sires. All sired by
sons or grandsDlls of the great King Segis. .

5 cows 4 to 8 years old. Bred to a 30-pound grandson of King Segis.
'

5 bulls and boD calves including "It Ida Burke" which is by the 3�poundl.>uIl "It" out of a daughter of King of the Pontiacs.
This is .Strietly a QuaJity Sale of Young, UDblemis� Cattle

Every Iln,imal tuberculin tested and sold with a GO-day retest guarantee•Does the above sound go<>4 to you? Then send for the catalog at once.

RockBrookFarms, Box A118, Sta;.BtOmaha,Neb.

WILKIE-SWINEHART CONSIGNS 5 HOlSTEINS
TOJlft,!'::':�I·�'�!:'k��:U Wieltfla, KaD..Friday,. January 38
4 cows and 1 lWll cult: BcuUtude Wayne De ](01. n. grand citamlllo[l ('ow forml'rl:v OWllOO by Chestmn& Son. Denison. Knn,: 3 two-ycIlr·old belfer- fnosh and tested by s.l� d'a;.\'; a 91�·Yf>:l1'·olcl cow with 18�lb. record at two years old. frefth and tPftted by sale day� rt fmrr�yenl'�old. ,Ani fres-h uncI starting in

1

test: bun calf by Cornucopia Korndvko Pontine (t\lJllOt & Clark's bulB UUI of L'1 18-1.& twu·year-oldhelfer, This will be u. loorl consignment nnd you \rlll like tht!so Hol�reJn�. Look flJr 'VIJk1e-SwlnehaitcOl1signment wben rpu go to the sn.le. Will be plen�ed to nnswer Inqutrif'B, \Vrtte
VVILKIE-S'\NJNEHART.. DERBV. KANSJIU§I

55,

.)
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Red Poll Cattle
,

Duroc Hogs
Will sell at the Adolph Anderson farm 4 miles north of

Davenport,-�eb., Saturday, Jan. 24

40 Bred Duroe Sows1of popular breeding. bred to a great .son of-Model

Orion. These sows are the type that will appeal to the breeder or

farmer who wants the profit-paying pork-ma.ktng kind"

40 Red Poll Oattle-Including the herd bull. "Chief;" 8 young hulls;

and 16 heifers.

I The large per cent of these cows and heifers are fresh or will be

fresh by sale day. Thi� herd is under the Accredited Her'd System and

can be ahlpped anywhere. With the present h igh price of cream and

butter this unusual opportunl ty to secure strong·Jy bred milching

strain Red Poll cows .should appeal not on ly to the dairyman bu t r-to

every farmer who is inl'need of a heavy produ_fing cow. The catalog

is ready. Send for it at once. mentioning this ,<aper.
.

,

Adolph Anderson, Davenport,Neb.

First Annual
RedPolledCattle'Sale

Onawa, Kansas .

Wednesday, January 14th
We will offer at auction in the sale pavilion at Ottawa,

,.Kansas, on this date, about fifty head of choice regis
tered Red Polled cows, heifers and young=bulls from the

best herds of the county.
Write to John Halloren for catalog.

Balloren & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kansas
C. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Kansas

Rule and Justice Auctioneers.

1886-TomsonSborthorns-1920
Headquart�rs for Herd Bulls

We offer a large number of extra good bu l la that are ready for ser

vice. They are some of the champion Village Marshal by Cumberland

Marshal; Deaver Oreek Sulton, a grandson of Whitehall S1.ritan· Gregg's

VIHi.ger, one of the great sons of Villager; Iml', Newton ChlIlUP'ioll, Imp."
Lawton Tommy and Dhlluond Bnroll.

They are of the most fashionable st.ra.hta out of imported and borne

bred dams of the Augusts. Marigold, Jilt. Victoria, Roan Lady, 'Lavehder,

Orange Blossom, Duchess of Gloster Sunnybllnk and other very select

tribes. They are nearly all roans anci of extra; good individuality. Come

and see them.

TOMSON BROS�
Carbondale, Kansas

R. R. Stritloll Walmrus.. on
Moin line of Santa Fe

or Dover, Kansas
R. R. Station Willnrd on

J\lnln line of Rock Island

plan adopted by the o�f1clals of the United

States Bureau of Animal Industry co-oper

ating with. the state livestock sanitary ottl

clals In combating this disease with the

result that this menace which has hereto

fore been Increasing In It9 destructiveness

is now actually declining.

.We urge that the present Congress pro

vide liberally for the continuance of this

Important work, that a larger force of field

tnspectors may be appointed to take care

of the Increasing number ot requests from

breeders for the annual tuberculin testing
of their entire herds, In the performance of

whJch work the present force Is Inadequate.

We recommend and urge Congress to

make an appropriation of two and a half

mlllion dollars annually, the entire fund to

be available for the payment of either oper

ating expenses or Indemnl ties. as necessities

may require, under the' terms of the law

now In force,
The eradication of tuberculosis wlll not

only conserve for human consumption great

quantities of beef and pork annually con

demned as Inedlhle, but also will encourage

the production ot both meat and dairy

products.

New Republics in Europe
The Eastern Europe Review g�ves

the names and population figures or 10

new Eastern Europe republics as fol-

lows: \

Esthonia--47,500 square kilometers

I%, million inhabitants, of which 93

pel' cent are Esthonians.
Latvia - 64,196 square kilometers

2,502,000 inhabitants, of which 72 pel'
cent are Letts.
Lithuania-125,000 square kilometers

o million inhabitants.
White Hussia-300,000 square kilo

meters, 14,075,000 inbabitants, of which

70 pel' cent are White Russians.

l;ln'aine--SOO,OOO square kilometers

45 million inhabitants, of which '72 per
cent are Ukrn iutans.
KOllban-S5,OOO square miles, 3lh

million inhabitants.
North Caucaliia-150,OOO square kilo

meters, 4,300,000 inhabitants.

A�-erb!lidjan-l00,OOO square kilome

ters, 4% million inhabitants, of which

75 pel' cent are 'I'urko-Turta rs,
.

Georgia-DO,OOO square kilorneters, 3

million Inhubitu nts, of which 7G per
cent are Georgiaus.
Arlllcnia-::l:20,000 square kilometers

4 million inhabitants, of whlcli 70 per
cent are Armenians.

Raising' Beef Cattle

An excellent pubticatlou on cattle

has just been issued by the government
This is Farmers Bulletin 1\0. 1008

Judging Beef Cu ttle : it may be ob

tn lued free on application to the United

Sta tes Department of Agriculture
Washington, D. C. While you are do

ing this, perhaps you also would care

to obtain copies M these free publica
tions:

Breeds of Beef Cattle. (Farmers' Bul

let��t�';;s�ed lIfeal for Feeding Beef Cattle

(Funnel'S' Bulletin 05fi.)
Production of Baby Beef. (Fanners' Bu!

lelln HI!.)
Ltvest.ock Clusstr icat lon at County Fillrs

(Fanners' Bulletin 822.)
I

'rhe Econornical winter Feeding of Bee

Cows In the Corn Bell. (Department Bul

Ie lin 615.)

Purebred Steers Sell Well

Jake Maurer, Maitland, Mo., ha

again proved that good steers bring
more money than poor bulls. From hi

last year's crop of 70 purebred bul

calves, he castrated the four poorest
He carried them thru the year on

ordinary farm feeds, handling them as

the average man does grade steers

'I'heso foul' steers were sold recently
on the. Kansas City market as coming

2-year-pj,k'fs. They averaged 1,215
pounds and sold for an average 0

$2?0.85.

Dates for State Fairs

The following dates have been an

Bounced for the state fairs of 1D20 in

which our readers are most interested

Mtssourt at Sedalia. August 7-14.
Illinois at Sp rln gfl e ld, August 20-28.
lawn at Des Moines, A!Wust 25-Septem

bel' 3.
Nebru slca at Lincoln. September 5-10.
Kausas Free Fail' at 'I'o peka , sentcmbe

13-18.
Kansas at Hutchinson, September 19-20.
Orc laho rna at Ok lahorna City, Seplembe

25-0ctober 2.
OI<Iahoma Free Fair at Muskogee, "Octobe

4-9.

Kansas _Gets Missouri Breeder

J. E. Weller, who for years has bee

a breeder of Duroc Jersey hogs a

Faucett. 1\10 .. has bought nn espectnll
well adapted stock farm at Holton

Kan., where he will soon be establtshed

You can plck up almost any newspa

per and discover that food-prices ar

coming down in,some other community
-Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

• January 10, 1920•

SHORTHORN OATTLE•• ,

'Shorthorn
Dispersion

. Private Sale
. My en tire herd of registered' Short-
horns will be closed out at private sale.

'Y"lte for descriptive private sale catalog
Just out. .

TWO IIERD BULLS-Brilliant Type.
sired by Cumberland Type, and The Car-

dinal by Lancaster Lad.
17 YOUNG' COWS-Bred to my herd

bulls or with calves at foot. IS BULL
CALVES, 8 to .10 months old. I will ·he

pleased to show you these cattle. Parties

will be met at train when notified.

WARREN WATI'S. Clay Center, Kan.

-

SHORTHORN HERD
FOR SALE

I must reduce my herd and will sell worth
, the money: 25 cows and heifers. 30 calves,

6 one and two year old bulls, 1 Scotch'

herd bull. Speclal price on entire herd.'

l!'RANK H. YEAGER. BAZAAR, KAN.·

, .

, SCOTCH and SCOTCH TOPS
-

Five yearling hulls, three' pure Scotch,
two Scotch topped. '"

Six "I.ring bull calves, pure Scotch and
Scotch. topped.
Reds. whiles. roans. Write for tull de-

, scrlpt lona and pr-Ices.
E.P.FLANAGAN,OHAPMAN,KANSAS

Dickinson Oouaty

- Bulls ·Bulls Bulls
I

Secret's Sultan'8 two-veur--otd bulls, by
unel Mllster Butterfly 5th. 12 yearllnll'
bulls. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Mo. p.. U. P .• Rock Island .

W. F. BLEAM & SONS,' Bloomington, Kan.

,

PEARL SHORTHORNS
� Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

18 months. for sale. Reds and roans.

Cun ship over Rock, Island, Santa Fe,
Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
, II DICKI,,!SON COUNTY.

-

SUNFLO'\NER

, SHORTHORNS
-

Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex-

trn : good young bulls and a few females tor

-
sale. No Sunday BusIness.

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE, KAN.
R. R. St.... lIarveyvllle, �5 mi. S. W. Topeka,

-

New Buttergask Shorthorns
For sale-Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped,

- ready for service. Also bred cows.

J\IEALL DROS., OAlV'KER OITY, KANSAS
J\Utchell County

f HUNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS-

We have some good young bulls for sale,
from 6 to 20 mon ths old. Also some cows,

helters and calves. Wrtte your wants.

IIUNT BROS.. BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS

S Shorthorn Cattle
S For Sale--Five young Scotch bulls and tea

1
head of females, bred or calves at foot.

H. II. HOLJ\IES, R. F. D-. 28. Topeka, KaL

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM SHORTHORNS
A pure Scotch bull. 12 mo. old. by Orange Cumber-

lnnd. Dnrk red. Also 11 rew Scotch touuerl cows and.
helfera. M. R. Peterson, Troy, I(an .. Doniphan CL

GROSNICK FARJ\I SHORTHORNS

Good husky bull at a low price. Herd
headed by Color Bearer, grandson of A von-

f
dale. O. E. R. Schulz. ,Ellsworth, KnDSBIL

S SRORTJlORN RULLS-Whlte. red and
ronn. Roan reach' for service. Cumberland

Diamond and Star Goods breeding. Good Indi-

v ld ua ls. Earl J. J\[uUhews, Olearwater , Klul.

RED POI.LED OATTLE.
-

�

: FORT LARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

-
_
RED POLL OATTLE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bulls and heifers Cram one to three years old.

r E. E. �EU. & SONS, FRIZEI.L, X;AN.

r

Milk-Butter-Beef

r RED POLLED
We can nnw rurntsh a few young bulls from

large. thiele-fleshed cows. )lieldlng 9.00Q to

13.000 pounds of mill' pe r venr. One of our
bulls will Increase the production of your herd.

20th Centurv Stock Farm, Quinter, Kan_

n Red Polled Cattlet
y

u. S. accredited herd. Bulls fr01! 8 to 16
months aiel; big. lusty fellows that will make

, ton sires. Best of quality, type and breedlng.

W. F. SOHWAB, FULTON. J\USSOURI

RED POLLS. Ch.olce young bulls and helfe ....
- Wr-Ite for prices and descriptions.

e
OlIOS. Mortlson & Son. Phillipsburg. K

FOSTER'S BED POLLED OAT-'I'LE
Choice young 'If.llS, priced reasonable.

O. E. Foster, • 4, Eldorado, Kansas

."
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Public Sales of Livestock
HobtelDa.

olano 9-Hannon. Bros.. Olathe. Kan. Sale
at Emporia. .

.Tan. 14-Jno. Gre9s, Lecorrrptbn, Kan,
Ja�. 16-17-Countryman & Cox and Clark &

�hode. Dixon. III.
.tIm; 27-Hen1'Y Gllssman, Omaha, Neb.
Jail, aO-Ka,Ji'saa National Livestock Exposl-
tlon··Sale. Wichita. Kan. F, S, Kirk. Mgr.

Jr.jjl). 6-S-A. S, Neale, Manhattan, Kan.
Jl'i!b. l:1-J. W. Meyer, Nortonville, Kan,
Feb, 17-1S-Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas combi-
nation �ale.�· Dwight' WlIllams, Mgr.•
dmaha, Neb.

lIob. 25-2S-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
A:'asocl'atlon of Kanaa. at Topeka. W. H.
Mott. Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.

He�etord Oattle.
Jan. !8-Pu�ple Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Ran,
F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jan, ·2S-K ....nsaa National Llvestoclt Exposl
tPon 8ale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb:' �S. D, Seever, Smith Center, Kan.
:l'e6. 7-W. I. Bowman, Ness City, Kan.

I!IhorthoJ'D Oattle.
.T.�, 16-Don L. Versaw, Bloomington, Neb.
Jan. '17-T, V. Lowe, Goodland, Kan •

.Tan. l'7-Jones Bros" Hiawatha, Kan,

.Tan, 29�Purple Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Jan, 29-,KII,P.s.aa National Livestock Exposl
tron Bille, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

liar. 16-EOw, F, Gehley, Orleans, Neb,
Apr, 28-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breel,lers'· AlIs·n.; Sale at Concordia. E,
A. Corey. Sales Mgr" Talm", Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.
Feb. 24-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan,

Angus.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wlohlta. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr .

. Red Polled Cattle.
Jan. 24-Adolph Anderson, Davenport, Neb.

Peroheron.
Jap. a1-Kanaas National Livestock Expo.l.
tlon Sale, Wichita, Ran, F. S, Kirk, Mgr.

Jj1eb, 17-M. H, Roller, Circleville, Kan.
Feb. 23-D. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

Jacks •

.1an, 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan, F, S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 16-G, C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.
ll'eb, 17-1'<1. H. Roller, Clrclev1l1e, Kan.
Feb. 24-D: E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

. Poland Ohlna H0lr••
.Tan.' 14"-H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan\
.1an. IS-Don L, yersaw, Bloomington, Neb,
.Tim. 20-Fred B, 'Caldwell, Topel,a, Kan,
Jan. 22-Ge'orge Morton, Oxford. Kansas .

.Tan, 23-H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kansas,
Jan, 23-C. J. Cooper & Son, DeWitt, Neb.

i:�: �t=}1;�:s ���;.�nHI���ih:,te�a:an •

.Tan, 31-Kansas National Ltvestock Expo"l
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S, Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-E, L. Dolan, Platte City, Mo.
Feb, 3-0. E, Wade, Rising City, Neb, Bale
at David City,

Feb. 5 -Thomas F.' Walker & Son, Alex
andr la, Neb.

Feb.' 4-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo,. at
Dearborn, Mo.

Peb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 5-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb, 6-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Feb, 6-Peter J. Tfsserat. York, Neb.
Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann, Kingsley, Iowa.
Feb, 7-H, E. Myers. Gardner, Kan,
Feb, 10-A. J. E�hart & Sons, Oregon, Mo.
Feb, 11-RoS8 & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
Feb, 14-C, S, Nevius & sons, CbJies, Kan,
Feb, 14-R, B, Donham, Talmo, at Con-
cordia, Ran.

Feb,' 17-0Ho Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. IS-Henry Koch, EdIna, Mo.
Feb. 21-W. A, Pre.wett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb, H-T, M, Willson, Lebanon, Kan.
Feb. 25�Harry Wales, Pecu ltar, Mo .•
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader, ClIft.on, Kan,
Mch. ,3-Klncald 'Poland China Breeders'
ASS'lI, Sale at Kincaid, Kan.

,A:pr. :fS-Fred G, Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland Oh1� HogJl.
..._-

.lan, 12-E�rman Stock Farm, Gallatin, Mo.
Feb. IS-Manti HQi: Farms, !Shenandoah, la.
Mch. 17-Mantl Hog Farms, Shenandoah, ra,

/ Duroo Jertley HOI'8.
Jan: 19-13. F, Pr.!'�ton, Lincoln, Neb.
.lan, 22-Slsco & Doersch,lag, H. A, Johnson
and Searle & Searle; sale at Tope){R, Kan.

Jan, 24-AclOlph Anderson, Davenport, Neb .

.1an, 27-H. C, Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb .

.Jan, 28-Smlth & Swartsley, Kearney, Neb,
Jan. 2S-McClelland Bros., Bondurant, Ja,
Jan. 28-H. E. Lubert, Over ton, Neb.
Jan, 2S-Milton Poland, Sabetha, .Kan.
Jan, 28-H.TD, Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night

Ja':,�1"i9::"'C. T. White, Lexington, Neb. Night

Ja':,�1"i9-A. C. French, LeXington, Neb.
Jan, 30-R. E, Tyler, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B, Benson, Lexlngl'0I1, Neb.
Nl'gh t sale,

Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S, Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-Col. Jesse Howell, Herl,lmer, Kan.
Feb. 4-A. J, Turlnslcy, Barnes, Kan,
Feb, 5-Rolla C. Brownlee, Holden, Mo,
Feb. 5-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Salina, Kan .

. 'Feb. S-Kansas Breeders' Association, Man-.
hattan, Kan.

F'eb, 7-0, E. Harmon, Fairmont, Nab.
Feb, 9-J. R. Breed, HYdro. -Ok la,
Feb. 9-A. A, Russell, "tleneva, Neb.
Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, Sedgwlcl" Kan.
Feb. 11-A. L. Breeding, Home, Kan,
Feb, 11-John Petford, Saffordville, Kan.
Feb, ll-W. A, Dugan, COI£, la.

���: 1122=-�, �.]',\3r:��eWrnfr�I';[.' llf��:
Feb. 13-Thelson BroB" Osmond, Neb.
Feb. 13-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan.

�eb. 14-G. M, Shepherd, it,0ns, Kansas,

F��: ��=����}. J�:��'Sab�n��I�'an�eb.
Feb. 19-Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan,. at·
Washington, Kan,

Peb, 20-!saac F. Tyson, Harrisonville, 110.Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon. �an, ,

Feb. 21-B. R, Anderson, McPherson, Kan,
Feb. 21-W. L, Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb, 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan,
Peb. 24-Gordon & Hamlltorl, Horton, Kiln,
iFeb, 25-Kempln Bros. and W. Hilbert,

Fe�'2t�=i. K�.n'Grover, Sentinel, Ol<la, ,

Feb, 2S-John W. Jone., Minneapolis,.Kan" .

at Concordia, Kan,
Feb, 2S-A4:olph Andenon, Davenport, Neb.
Feb, 28"':'C. W, Johnston, Red Cloud. Nen.
Apr. 17-Rule & Woodlief, Ottawa, Kan.
Apr.. 28-F'red G, Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Oh.,.ter WhIte HoP.
Jan. 15-Wm. Bueliler, Sterling, Neb,
.Tan, 19-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie. Kan.
Jan, 20-Arthur Moase. Leavenworth, Ko.l!'

Desirable Short·horns
.

both'Scotch and scotch-topped wW sell,at
Goodland" Kan., Saturday, Jan.17�

43 Females, 10 Bulls, /

Including 5 Scotch cows witlr' heifer calves at f�ot and reb red ; 11' number of'young cows heavy in ca�
a fine string of open heifers. These females are bred to noted bulls and are a useful lot. The bulls ra_in age tronr 12 to 18 'months and include several good herd-heading prospects.

These cattle are not carrying any surplus fat but are in good breeding ccndltion. You will find th9lllthe type and kind that can make good on y�ur farm.' The. catalog tells the story. Write for it today. iatln·tioning this paper.

T. V. ·LOWE, GOODLAND, KANSAS
Wm, Lauer,.�illes Mgr. Frank' Gettle a� others; Auctioneers•

Shorthorn
Dispersion

_Private Sale
65 cows with calves at foot

and bred back.
60 cows bred,
55 heifers, two years old.
50 heifers, yearlings.
10 bulls, two years' old.
20 bulls,' yearlings.
Write for �rlcel and deucrlptlonl.

C.G.Cochran& Sons
Bays; Kansas

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header Drospect.
and rugged young fel
lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN F'E
MALES, foundation
stock for the breeder
and others suited to
the farmer's needs. If
you wan t cows. heifers
or bulls, one to a car
load. we can please
you, Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder,
Health certificates fur
nished. Write me when
you will call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth Notional Bank Bldg.

SHORTHORN
Bulls lor Sa'ie
"- Scotch Bulls- 4

Some. herd bull rna terial here. A
few good Scotch topped bulls. All
good individuals. Bred right and
priced right.
C. H. White, Burlington, Kansas_

SalineValley Shorthorns For Sale
Registerer! bulls,- an rPds. 6 to 20 months old. For de
scrIptions nnd priCes write O. O. Runyan,.Ogallah, Kan •

. ,

Jones Bros.,
Shorthorn' Sale

'At Scott & Dickinso'o Sale Barn

Hiawatha, Kan., J'anuary 17,·1920
24 COWS mostly w.ith calves at foot and bred to drop calves early in

spring to pure Scotch bulls, 15 reds and 9 roans, 6 two-year-old heifers-
5 reds and 1 roan, all bred.

7 YOUNG BULLS coming two years old, splendid prospects-two
white, 3 roans, two reds-all these cattle are a useful lot and are ef
choice Scotch and Scotch Topped breeding, all 'in good condition and
will make money for anyone who will give them a little care. We are
selling some 'of our best cattle to reduce our herd.

_

Please send for catalog and come to our sale;- we guarantee a W60duseful lot of cattle.
.

Jones Bros.,'Hiawatha, Kan.
Aqctioneers: Cols. Boyd Ne\X_com, Scott � Dicldnson,'Moore.

O. W. Devine wiD represent this paper at sale •

The Biggest Shorthorn
Event of the Year

The Third National Shorthorn Congress Show
and Sale will occur at Chicago, Ill., in the Inferna
tiona I Livestock BulIdiug. Stock Ya'l'ds, Feb. 1"1',
18, 10. $5,000 will be offered in prizes and all of
the 250 show cattle will be sold in the sale. It is
the great opportunity to obtain high class hel'd
'sires and founda tton females.

Extensive and interesting programs have been
arranged �ith prominent speakers. Don't miss it.
Come and bring yom neighbors,

Catalogs on application. Address Secretary F. W. Harding.
\

American Shorthorn Breeders' AssocialioR
13 Dexter Park �ve •• Chicago. 01.

Choice Milking Shorthorn Heifers for Sale
bred to very high clnss bull, They el\Pw their
breeding as the ."oduct o( a herd bred �'r jpiliir
years ror mllk nnd bee(, A splendid· opportunity ;
t<> Rtart with purebrecis nclnpted to

.n�iI
•. ronrob)(l

under averAge farm ronditions. Few., ttl goat!-'
bulls sired by Villager Magnet 168996, hs!<ferlnjr
Ql1ality prices are [£'nsonalile. Come an see tHem.
Fred Ablldgaard, It. 6, Winfield, KaDsll8.·

• Fnrm locnlecl 9 mllcs foat on state l'OMI. '.

Amcoats Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch Tops. Some choloe

females to sell. Bulls ready for service:
Six, two pure Scotch, four Scotch ta'pped;

s. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Visitors met at Rock Island 0.' Union

Pacific Depots. ,
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1iING\1a SIU f.iBS_ .. .PAIIB '.ED SOW AND GILT ,SAlE

d lie .1arJI1i ... fInn aijIiDiag .·.IIIN, -a. .. FEBRUARY 7, 19Z8
:or·AlNB'THE '-PHO.TO OF :A.DMOST EVERY ANIM>AL TO BE BOLD ,IN' THE

,SAlLE. :It. you -cannot 'attend this wonderful sate, arrange :to send .your
-mall .bld to an,y ot ;:the :followlng auctioneers or Mr. H.. P. Steele,
,wh.o _Ill ,.represent 'the C"pp,er Livestock Service. 'Mr. Steele Is a prac

tioal and reliable livestook 'breeder and farmer. 'Mall 'bld's entrustlftl to

:htm will ha-ve every corislderation of his wide experience. Col. H. C.

Duncan, Omaha, Neb., will conduct the sale asslat-ed by Col. W. G. ':arock,
Martenelle Iowa; Col. Thos. Day, Cedar Rapldll, 'Iow;a; and Col. J. A. Wat

son, Farmington, ,Minn. We consider these men to be th.e most -r.el.lablJ;l
men we could employ to conduct this great so. Ie, both for the buyer .and
the seller. Longview Stock Farm's money back guarantee- stands behind

every animal these men purcbe.se for ·you.
'

.

Address all bids. and communications to these men .In care of

LmrpfJew -stod( .Fann, Lock·Box.68, MarioD, .Iowa
Write at once for tbe big complete eataloll. mentioning 1hl. paper. Don't forget the dote .. SaturdaY.

February 7. 1920. Good big eat. and �ree entertainment for every gUftt who ntte'lI!la the sale.

(Evezy ilIOW and i8'nt·is ·chole.r.a Immuned. "They .ape -mateH to 'two -Of ' the

best boars .of'the HannHihlre bree"'il-Cherokee '-Parole 2nd 7'8641 .and Ch'er

okee ,Parol'S .3rd '71164'9. 'These bolO'S al'e -sons or ·Cher.okee ':BaTole 41383,

·the ''hl'ghest .prhle·d Hampshlr.e boar ever sold at public auction. He ·w"

sold-by Longvtew Stock Fann August 20,.1919 for $4,700; his -son Cherokee

Par.ole .:;rr. 17811 ,sold In .'the Game auction for :$1,025; 4 'of ._hIs litter mate

sisters followed him In the sale ring and sold for $925. They were one

half a'Utter of ' ten and .were on'ly 168 days old when ·sold. 'The offering· of
- this o&'r.eat sale Is .mated .to litter mates of thls.r.ecor.d .prtced one.,balf litter.

Among the many great attractions In this sale will be: Good Thought

131!f8'8, darn of ' this htlfh priced Utter. 'Stop 'and -figure the -earning 'power

of this great sow from March 5. 1919 to August '20, 1919. One-half of

her litter sold at 168 days old .for $1,925, almost the price of a car load. of

200-pound hogs on the Packer's Mar.ket. Every sow -that enters this sale

will be equally 'as ,goo'd it .not .berter 'than the ones 'whose photos appear

in thjs advertisement (thelT lot numbers In the sale are indicated.)

WRITE 'AT ONCE 'FQR OUR BIG COMPLETE CAT.A:LOG WHICH CON-

Hampshire Hogs.
Mc.h. 2-Whltaker & Darby,
Sale at Marshall, Mo.

of two promlnont Red 'Polled her'ds In

Mo. f{:�k��� g�fJ\�g t1�e1�:�d�ed J;�:�y site
In tbe sale pavilion, Ottawa, arid 'It Is the
Intention to make tbls tb.e first of their
annual sales of Red Polls. Tbere will be

60 head In this sale. It Is a fine offering.
If you have not received the catalog just
attend anyway and tbey will have a catalog
for you.-Advertlsement.

cattle are both Scotch and Scotch-topped.
They are not In high flesh but are In good
breeding condition, ready to go to your farm

and make good. There are 5 pure 'Scotch

cows with heifer calves at fodt and rebred.

The females wblch are bred are bred to

noted bulls. The open 'heifers Included ",Te
real opportunities. Send for the catalog
and plan to attend this sale It you can use

some gooel. working cattle.-Advertlsement.

·l\leyer's 'Bg HolStein ,OfferlDg.
J. W. Meyer, NortonvJJ1e. Kan., has taken

February 12 for his big Holstein reducttQn
sale. The sale will be held at tbe farm,
three miles north of town -and under cover.

Mr. Meyer has bought a fine farm near

Valley Falls where he will move In tbe

spring and be parmanently located. Be

cause there are not sufUclent barn facilities

at the new location. he thinks It best to

sell the large,' part of his Holstein dairy
herd. I was at the farm recently and Mr.

Meyer showed me the 60 head he has de

cided to sell.
. There are about 30 cows In

the offering that are .In milk or that will

HAMPSIDBE BOGS.

Miami. MESSENGER BOY BAMPSmRES
200 registered and Immuned hoge. Wrlte
'WALTEB I!lH:AW,'& 8, WIOmTA, KAN848Sheep.

Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock. Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. 'Kfrl<, Mgr. Bampsblres-'SpoHed P.olands

Bonrs of both breeds. ready for servjce. 'SO to th,
A IBO bred sows and ,gilts 'of both breeds.
O. W. WEISENBAUM, A:LTAMONq', KAfi.-Ba.le Reports

Fil'st R<OIgistered 'Sheep 'Sale In 'IUmsaR;

H 5 'ewes averaged $ 70
5 rams averaged 118

90 head averaged .........•........... 78

Friday, .January 2. O. A . .Homan & Sons.
Peabody, 'Ran.. 'held the first Teglstered
sneep sale In Kansas ''Zhen. they' sold 'a gooa
sized offering of ,Shropshlres. Due to t'he
fact that no registered sheep sale had ever

preceded tbJs one In Kansas considerable
speculation was rife among those preserrt as

to what the. oUerlng would average. The
flock ram" ,were of the McKerrow's Bibby
breeding, sired by Senator Bibby and Bibby
Champion, the rams that have sired most
of the high priced Shropshlres In America.
Several of the ewes and rams w..eFe Imported
and quite a number had won grundchn rn

pjorrsh lp at state' and national shows. For
the most part It was just a ,good. well-bred.
weU-condltioned offering of 'ured ewes nnd
It went at ,good prices as the heading of
this reader Indicates. Sheep are In rnose"

cases by far the most economical animals
to have on the farm (It ta lces elg.h t sheep
to eat as much as one cow). and they turn
farm waste as well lis farm feed Jnto money.
Yet few Kansas farmers raise sheep tho
their numbers are Increasing. It would be

good bu��iness for Kansas farmers to raise
registered sheep In considerable numbers not
only for more economical production of
mutton 'but also to supply the real live' de
mnn'd 'for more registered sheep.-Advertise-
ment. .

Meaf l Bros .. Cawker City, Kan., (Mltcb.ell
county) start their Shorthorn advertise
ment again In this Issue of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall -and Breeze. They offer

Scotch and Scotch topped bulls ready far

servtce and bred cows. They are one of
the old rella:ble firms of .Shorthorn breeders

In north central Kan"as and members of the
Northwest Kansas Shorthorn 'Breeders' as

sociation. 'Vrlt.e them for descriptions and

pr.lces.-Advertlsemen t.
Some 'J)e81;;W;;-Shorthorns

Tbe Shorthorn offering to be sold 'by -T.
V. Lowe. Gooelland. Kansas. .January 17
comprises 45 females and 10 bulls. Tllese

be fresh soon. Of this number 20 are �ure
breds and right In their prime. Many of
them have C08t Mr. Meyer lots of money.
Tbere will' be seven dandy, purebred yearllnll'
heifers. Also a string of high-grade helleTs
and all of tbem that are old enougb are

bred. Tbls Is an excellent offering made by
II. man that Is well known to Holstein dairy
men over Northeast Kansns because of tbe

good pucchases he has made. He has rec

ords of production for many of these cows

whtch will be announced sale day. .They
are records made by himself and will give
buyers a good chance to make protltable
selections. 'Tbe a",le will be advertised In
the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

Adver-ttsement.

Shorthorn Sale In Westem Kausas.

The attention of Shorthorn breeders In
western Kansas.· at leaat, Is called to the
T. V. I.owe Shorth.orn sale at Goodland.
Kan., Sherman county. Saturday, .Tanuary
17. The sale will be held rain or shine 00

that dnte. In tbe sale will be 60 bead. con

sisting of 43 females nnd eigbt bulls. There

���t f�Vned\S;����. cO;'he,:�t�lnel��':-aca��:b:�
of cows heavy In calf and It Is a danely op

po,·tunlty all the way thru to buy Short

horns. You have time to get tbe catalog
by writing for It today. Adelress. T. V.
Lowe. Goodland. l{an.-Adverjlsement.

Hones. J8(!ks. 'J)urocs and Shorthom8.

M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan.. Doniphan
county. Is advertising stoel< f"om his Pleas'

ant View stock farm. Troy. Ran., In thl.

Issull of the Kansas Farmer and Mnll and
Breeze. He Js aelvertlsing in three different

sections. Under Horses and Jacks he offecs

two good jacks that are good producers aoll

his French draft stallion which Is a fine

black' stallion G yea,'s old, weighing aoout

1.900 pounds: Under Duroc Jerseys he is

'aelvertlslng bred sows and gilts. They aro

mosti;v by Peterson's O. C. K: wbo It! a

splendid grandson of Orion Cherry King.
-Mr. Peterson wlll be remembered as. tbo

Duroc Je"sey breeder that bred and exhlblte,l
the two cbolce gilts that sold In the Kaosa"

Duroc Jersey Breeders' association sale at.

Manhattan last February for $245 and $19�
respectlyely. They we�e the second' an'

tblrd highest priced hogs In tlTe sale. 'lIP

also offers from his Shorthorn herd "

splendJd �'eal'lIng bull. pure Scotch and
sired by Orange Cumberland. Also a feW

Scotch topped cows an'd heifers. 'Thls ad,

vertlsement will be found In the 'Shorthorn
section. Look up a11 three of his advertlse
ment<l mentioned and write blm fol' descrlP-
,tions alld prlccs.-,\dvertlsement.

You Want This Poland _Oatalog.

Knnsas 'Poland China 1treedees and fartDj
ers are urged to g:et the 'li'red B. aald....e�
catalog whlcb is .now ready to mall. Fre

r.H.iE LIVESTOCK �SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

�

I

:Field Notes

;Founded on foul' great papers, each ·excellln,g in pre.stige with the

farmers and stockmen of its territory, the four covering, respectively,

the states of Kansas, Neb raska, ':Missouri and Oklahoma. and adjacent
sections of adjoining states.

FOR BUYERS: When livestock of any kind is wanted. look thru

our advertisements and write those hreeders who seem likely to have

what you want, always mentioning this paper. Write this department

direct at any time, describing the livestock desh'ed and we will be glad
to help you locate it:

FOR SELLERS: Th?se who have livestock for sale, will find that

advertising thru one or more ·papers of the Cappe>: Farm P,'ess is the

most businessHke and effectiv'e means of locating buyers. Ask this de

partment for any desired Information; on the subject of livestock sell

Ing, always gi·ving number and description of animals for sale. If qelp
is wanted in the preparation of .advertislng copy, give such other In

formation as can be used to attract the ·interest of prospective -buyers ..
Such 'matters as the time of year, cost of feed, condition and value of

animals and time available for selltnf' should be considered In deciding
how to advertise. You may need on y a three line advertisement 01' It

may be to your best interest to use a full page. This paper may afford

you amp'le servic'e 01' you'may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give

tiS full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.
It is.a good iclea to keep in touch with YOUI' territory manager as

much as !)ossible. His. judgment. experience and constant travel and

observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and instruc

'tions to headquarters can be addressed:

Livestock Service of the COllper Farm Prcss, Topekn, Knu.

. T. 'V. MORSE, DlREC{I,'OR AND LIVESTOOIC EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERl.tITORY MANAGERS:

E
..
S. Humphrey, Main Office. Topeka. Kan.

John 'W. Johnson. Kansas. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, -Kan.
J. T. Hunter, S. W. Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb,
O. W&yne DeVine, Missouri, 300. Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City Mo.
J. Hark Bennett, Missouri. 300 Graphic Aits Bld'g., Kansaa City: Mo.
S. T. Morse, E. Okla.,·S. E. Ran .. and S. W. Mo., 617 West 3rd St., Joplin, Mo.
H. P. Steele, Iowa and N. E. ·Neb., 20.8 Farnam ,Bldg., Omaha, -:Neb.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

At the farm dispersion sale, of C. B.
Thowe. to be held at· the farm 11 miles
south of Alma and 9 mlles west of Eskridge,
J'anu-ary 14 there wlll be sold nine regls
tore(1 Shorthorns. These -.Include a Choice
Goo11s her,d bull. 6 cows and· 2 yearling
heifers. The ad .Is In this Iseue.-Adver
tlsement.

Fred O. Peterson, Lawrence Kan .. rural
route fi, hns .s0111e Intere9ting inforn1E\tion

. In his advert,sement In this issue of the
'Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. He
otfers �ome bred fi ve-yeal'-old Herefo1'(1
cows at yery low prices: 0..180 Borne young
bulls at very att"actlve prices. Look up hi"
selve"U,ement In the Hereford section of
this Is.ue,.-Advertisement.

Jas. Arkell, Junction City. Kan .. offm's In
the Poland China section of the Kansas
Farmer and lI-rall and Breeze. this week.
some young bOllrs sired by one of the really
.blg boar>! of the coun tr),. :Ebe dams of these
youn,g boars are lnany ot them by Fessy's
Tlmm nnd Arkell's Big Tlmm. They are all
Immuno and ready to sbip at very fair
prlces.-A<!vertisement.

.

'Halloren & Gambrill. Ottawa, Kan" and
.C. O. 'VlIson, RantOUl, Kan., are proprietors
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Leavenworth County Chester Whi:les
Two great sales not surpassed anywhere in the excellenceof both offerings. Two pioneer breeders 'and'-

exhibitors have planned their .sales to accommodate 'the buyers, ,

,Tonganoxie, Kan.�Monday, Jan.'19
Sale in town m comfortable quarters

PrInce Tip Top 151819. grand champion Topeka. KaD888" 1919. SIred by ModelsGiant, The first and fourth Junior 110'" pigs at Topeka win be sold fD
the sale bred to Prince TIp Top.

40 real big type Chester White bred sows and gilts. including firstand fourth prIze junior sows a"t Toneka 1919. and the Illinois \918champton sow and five of her gilts sired by the Missouri grand champion. .These bred to PrInce TIp Top, our grand champion boar. 10
great fall yearling gilts by Prince TIp Top and bred to good - boars.

" Tonganoxie Is half way between Lawrence and Leavenworth.· You
can. leave Leavenworth on the morning 'train for Tonganoxie and getout In the evening on another train for Leavenworth. Write for mycatalog at once and plan to attend my sale. Address.

HENRYMURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS
A.uctloneer....... Zack Wells, Kansas City, Mo.. McCUllou"h &: O'ltrlen

Tonl(anoxle. .

Leavenworth, .

Kan., Tues., Jan./20
Sale in Harmon's .B(II'Il

DOD Bolshevik 8272'7, seclond senior yearling Iowa and Nebraska faIrs and firstKansas and foorth at the National s-.vtne 8hOw. The farsest senior7-ling ahown. A. nice lot of BOWS fD the sale bred to him.
40 head In the sale, mostly bred to farrow before March 16. Mostof the offering Is bred to my two herd boars, Don Bolshevik andDOD BIg Joe. .

Both boars on exhibit sale day. Attractions In' the sale wlll bethe Fourth prize sow at the National' Swine Show that beat the Ohioand Indiana grand champ·lon. Also Calamity Ann O. K.. dam of. thefirst prize aged boar at Hutchinson this season. Also the first prisegilt of Missouri and the first prize 'gilt of Kansas 1919. Catalogs ready.Address,
.'

ARTHUR MOSSE, Leavenworth, K8Il.Auctioneer_Tllos. Deem, Cameron. Mo.. MurraT &: Shou..
Leavenw�rth.

Both of the above offerings represent the best in Ohester White hogs. Both sales can be attended very conveniently. Go to Tonganoxie vIa Lawrencemorning of the sale and to Leavenworth from Tonganoxie that evening where a banquet will be served in honor pf vIsitors. --
. Orders to buy in either sale sheuld be sent to J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Capper Farm Press, in

.

care of either party.

CHESTER wmTE HOGS. O. I. (J. HOGS.
B. Caldwell. Topeka, Kan.. Is the address
and you will get It by return mall and find
It very Interesting. The two herd boars
teatured are Colonel Bob, grand champion
at 'the Nebraska and Kansas state talrs and
second at the National Swine Show and a
big hoar (weight 1160) (jniy two years old
and considered by Mr. Caldwell, his owner.
to be a better Individual than his great sire.
the world's champion. Caldwell's Big Bob;
.Jay'hawker. a wonderful yearling boar of
popula.r breeding. Tb.ere are In the sale 26-

���n;y sc:;'d�\�,�te�l:r�I:;'b d��al'tr��aiom.fH�;
J'ayhawker. These you simply can-t beat as
sood bred sow proposl ttons for breeders who
want to strengthen their herds. I will
Tenture the opinion that there Is not a bet
ter offering, taken as a whole. to be made
In the west anywhere this winter than the
offering of Fred Caldwell at Parkvlew farm
adjoining Topeka, Tueaday, January 20. It
Is one or real merit and there is not a Kan ..

sas breeder who cannot afford to buy In
th.ls sale. Mr. Caldwell hns an abiding faith
In the best In Poland Chinas. He ha taken
tOl' his model some of the old fashioned
Poland China breeders who have built up
enviable reputations by giving value re
ceived for every dollar they received from
their customers. Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze Poland China breeders and all
et their friends Interested In Poland Chinas
are Invited to write for the catalog and to
a.tlend the sale. You will be welcome and
If you buy you will be transaotlng business
with. 0. Poland China breeder who will stand
�ck of the Poland China breed and his
personal guarantee to the letter. Write at
ODCe for tge catalog.-Advertlse·m-ent.

Tomson Bros.' Young Herd Bull Supply.
Tomson Bros., Carbondale and Dover.

Ran.. are offering an outstanding lot of
Shorthorn herd bull prospects. Rarely has
such a collection ",f high class Shorthorn
�ulls. combining the best of Individuality
and richest breeding been offered to the
public by any breeding firm. They repre
sent the most fashionable strains and are

�.ire'i:,"o":t ��!�d�nO�db�rl�lrol\�,Ceesp:e'!'e°,:'f d���
There are six flashy roan sons of the cham
pion Village Marshal, admittedly one of the
Kreatest bulls ever sired by Cumberland
Marshal. One of these is a full brother to
the $2.500 Victor Marshal. seiling as a cal·f
for that price at private treaty, two years
ago. These Village Marshal calves combine
compactness of form, meatiness, style and

:.?els�e\:I��I1�olei :et;�fc"etl \h'av1�I�r�'he'T����
tlerful quarters of Village Marsbat, a char
acteristic which he tnansrntts to his get.
Six sons pf Beaver Creek SUltan. a bull of
remarkable fleshing quallJfy. a grandsonvr Whitehall Sultan. and out of the. noted
Imp. Victoria Mary. Include one, a prtae
winner. out of Imp. Sanquhar Marigold. hattsister to the $20,000 Rodney; and another
cut of an Imp. Roan Lady dam, bred byLord Laval. Both are roans. A white byBeaver Creek 'Sultan Is out of a Jilt dam
by Avondale. Four grow thy, thick-fleshed
roans of the Villager type are by Gregg'sVillager, rated as one of the best breeding
sons of Villager. These are outstanding
young bulls nrid give an opportunl ty to
I.ntroduce VlIlager blood. They are of the.
1!est of breedlnjl'. Two whites and two
roans out of Imported dams are by New
ton Champion that Is making a remarkable

��r�la��e� s!�e, t��S ¥�����'!t1r��:l.well ufo��
son CYf the show. bull, Diamond Bnron, Is

Arthur Mosse, Jan. 20
Kansas herd Chester Whites. 40· sows
and gUts. Swine show and state fall'
winners of 122 ribbons in 1919. Big free
catalog. Address

Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth,. Kan.

REACHES THOSE WHQ HAVE THE
MONEY

.

I have b�n an advertiser In the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
for a number of years and I can truth
fully say that your paper has done me
more than twtca as much good as any
of the others I have used In that time.
If It was not f.or the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze I do not know
how I could sell my bogs.·
Other papers may have as large a

elrculatton aa, the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. but the laUer reaches
the people who have the money, and
the ones that like good stock.-Arthur
Mosse, Breeder of Chesler White Swine,
.Route 6, Leavenwor-th; Kan.

a duplicate of his sire and offers an outstanding prospect for a herd bull. A roanby Imp. La.wbon Tommy, two fby Maxwalton Aviator. and another by a son atWhitehall Sultan are of the sort that should
go to the head of good herds. These bulls
are practically all read" for service now.The variety of the bloodlines and the sires
represented give an unusual opportunityfor selection. Tomson Bros. have never Intheir long history as breeders, the herd havIng been founded In 1886, presented such .0.high class collection of herd bull prospects.The man who Is In need of a high class sirewill consult his Interests by gIving them acareful Inspection at once. Mention this
paper when you write or cal1.-Advertlse-ment. -,

BY :T. T. HUNTER

The Big Oklahoma City Show.
The big spring livestock show at Oklahoma City. now known thruout the cornbelt

and plalr.s states as the Southwest Amer
Ican Livestock Show, will be held at the
Oklahoma City stockyards. March 1 to 6
inclusive. The list of ofrice rs of tb.ls show
Include L; R. Kershaw. president; Harry
Blake. vice president; :t. W. S. Hutchings,
secretary-treasurer and S. B. Jackson. genernl manager. For nny In tor-rna ttnn con
cerning the show O!l. the sales to be held In.connection therewith. address either Secre
tary Hutchings or General Manager Jack·
son, Livestock Exchang& Building. Okla
homa City, Okla.-Advertisement.

Big Registered Jacks
:T. P. Malone. Lyons, Kan.• (new location)

and M. H. Maione. Chase. Kansas. shlPlle·d
a carload of the best big black jacks tlleycould secure In Tennessee to Kansas last
October. These are ·blg ru.gged tellows and

I HAVE .iarted tholllanda of ti""edeno OD the road to
enceeea, I can belp you. 1 want to rlnee ODe bog from

IU7 ,neat berd in eVfll7 community _ben am not alreaoy "pnsented",. tbese fl.ne early devel0r.n�eady for market at als:.ztootftll old .... Write for IIlJ' plan- • More Mane, from Bo "

G. I. BBH.JAIUlI', R. F. D. I lI'ortl ....4. Klchl ...

MONDAY JAN. 19, 1920, WILL BE A
PRIJ!>WE TIP TOP DAY IN 'l'ONGANOXIE
I will sell 40 head of Wppy sows and HmS Including
first prize. Champions nnd Orand Champions bred to
Orand ChBmplon bears. n real tip top offering. Cata-
log free. A few .bonrs ror sale. .

HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS to O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

CHESThll WIITES ;I�:'�:d !a:�w bbor:J
gilts. E. E.· SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS.

O. I. (J. BRED AND OPEN GILTS r,rlced to
aeli. E. S. Robertson, RepnbUe, • ssom.

JULY O. I. (J.'S EITHER SEX
Verg (Jurtls, Lamed. Kansas

(JHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS
For '1q.le. Sired by Bob Tip Top. Best ot WHEN WRITING TO ADVER:rISERS MENTIONbreeding. W. H. Lynch. Neosho Rapids, Kan. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE.

DUBOO JERSEY HOGS �ROO JEBSEY HQ,GS

JONES SEILS. 50 SOWS
'IN HIS

Burtle Jersey Bred Sow Sale
, .

Salina, Kan., February 5, 1920
Write lor Catalogue

�

JNO. lV.JONES, NUnneapoHs, Kansas
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DUROCBREDSOWS
selected Irom three greal berds lor the big 'sale at

Topeka, Kansas, Janoary 22
In beated building at Free Fair Grounds

Sisco & Doersddag, B. A. Johnson and Searle & Searle Sell

50 Selected. Females
Salc In pig ler Marcb and AprO Farrow

Sisco & Doerschlag, R. Z, Topeka; Kan.,
consign 32 head, bred to Pals Orion Cherry King �80561, and
Pathfinder Creator 329753. Good growthy gilts that will make
good.

II. A. Johnson, R. Z, Perry, Kan.,
consigns 10 Tattarax-Critic gilts bred to a Golden Model boar.

These are a carefully selected lot and sure to please.

Searle & Searle, R. 'IS, Tecumseh, Kan.,
consign 8 of their best gilts sired by Searle's Illustrator 299661,
and bred to Bonnie Orion, 322955.

The entire offering is immune and guaranteed safe in pig.
Here is one of the best chances yon will have this season to get
ready for the hog shortage. Write today for catalog to

Ralph H. Searle, Box 275, Topeka, Kansas
Auctioneers, C. 1\1. Crews aml Domer Rule. H you can't come, mail

your bids to Jotm W. Johnson, who will represent this paper.

The Purple Ribbon Hereford Sale.
To the Kansas Natlonal Purple Ribbon

sale. tlve selected Herefords, Inc ludlng one

heifer and one bull sired by. and one female
bred to. tho $20,000 undefeated state talr
and Interna tional grand ehump lon , Bocatuo

6th, have been consigned by Roht. H. Haz
lett. Mr. Hazlett consigns also, the 4-.ye,,,·
old herd bull. Vernon Druid. sired by the
1914 International grand champion. Point
Comfort 14th. Walter L. YO"t has con

signed ttvo choice females Including- a 1917

daugh r.er of the $31.000 International grand
charnpto n. Ardmore, and one daughter ot
the HHO International grand chu rn pton, Re

peater, a [ull sister to the $19.000 Repea te r

19lst. and. a ·half sister to tb.e 1918 Inter
national grand ch ampton, Repen t.e r Jr, She

901lS safe In calf to Bonnie Lad 20th, sire

of the $31.000 Ardmore, and the champion
blue ribbon sire of the 1919 state fall' cir

cuit. Mr. Yost also sells a daughter of the

$6,200 Russell Fairfax. the son of Perfec
tion Fairfax that did such good servtce for

Dr. Logan at Kansas City. and she sells

hred to the $10.000 grand champion. Brae

niore. Remember, Bonnie Lad 20th and

Br-aernore are both by the grand champton,
Bonnlo Brae Sth, whose grandson, Bonnie

J .. Is the latest Intemational grand cham

pion. Carl Miller, Belvue, consigns two

bulls and three females, Including Gay Lad

719t, tlrst prize senior yearling bull at To

peka, Hutchinson. Oklahoma City and

MusltOgee. His sire, the grand champion, THE HOME Of UNEEDA HIGH ORION
Gay Lad 9th. iii the only He refo rd bull th.at

has sired two International grand cham

pion temales. Mr. Miller also sells two of

his prize winning heifers 011 the state fall'

circuit. They are elred by Larry and Sir
Paul and they sell bred to the grand cham

pion, Gay Lad 9th. Frank Brown, owner of
the $5,700 Young Gay Lad, representing the

greatest concentratlon ot cbamplonshlp
blood. sells four fine big cows bred to Young

Gay Lad. Klaus Bros. sell !lve head ..Ired

by or bred to the Nebraska, Kansas and

Oklahoma grand champion. Beau Onward,
by the Royal. Grand ehamplon Onwar.d 31st .

The Commercial Land Co. sells one butt and
netrer sired by the $5,000 Fred Real, the

best son of Beau Real. Also three females

MUEL'I' E'R'S DUROCSt�e�� tftb�II�,. Iri�u���fQ�h�aSyh°L"adhemk ��� LL
.

ot the Int.j-natIOnal grand champion, Gay A t&DCI' lot o� sDrlnJr boars and aUta tor sate. Sired

Lad 6th. and out of a dam by the grand by Uneeda Kin,'. Col and trom splendid dams.

champion, Prince Rupert 8th. V. O. John- Prlced to sell

son sells fl\'e dandy good cows, some of GEO. W. MUELLER. R. 4, ST. JOHN, KAN.

them sired by, and others bred to, the

H,200 prize winning show bull, Dales Fair

fax, by tbe grand champion. Baby Doll'

Fairfax. The Howards head their consign
ment wlt h tho sp lend ld tried b.erd bull, Spring pIg., both sexes. Great Wonder

Prince Rupert-84th, by the grand champion, strain; registered; Irnmuned, doubl& treat-

Prince Rupert 8th. Th�re are only two ment; satisfaction guaranteed,

other Prince Rupert 8th bulls owned In W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. ·KANSAS

Kansas, the grand- champion. Avondale, and

PrInce Rupert 12th. owned by ths Kan�as ' ......AI·CeMarchDA ....... t40 lot-t=O
Agricultural college. His son was the grand \"lIv IMHI1�ZI� ..,�
champion Hereford steer at the 1919 Amet:- Choice Marcb gilt•. brecl and sate In pig. $65 each.

Ican Royal. and Internntl,onal. The How- 130 SePt. pigs. D'llrs and trio. not akin. �30 .aclt.

ards also sell, foul' felnales all sired b.} tb.e All stock gurrrnnteed immune.

grand champton. Buddy L. The Kansas D. O. BANCROFl' OSBORNE KANSAS.
Agricultural collego sells one bull and two

"

telnales sired by Prince Rupel't 12th, referred

to above, A grand total of 175 Herefords

will be sold In the Purple Ribbon and Breed

ers sllies. both of which will be held On

,Yednesday .. January 28. For c,!'talog �d
dress Frank S, Kirl{. nln.nager Kansas �a
tlonal LI"estock Exposition, and mentton

this paper,-Aclvertlselnenl.

Spring Bonrs .AU Sold, -Hal'O some tine fall boars by
sons of Sensation and Pathfinder. out of 60"'S sired b1
chnmpions, Herd boar prospeCls, The rugged kind for
farmers. All imnlllne.
W. D. McCOllU.S, Box 455, WICHITA, KAN_

Replogle's Burocs
Spring boars; registered and tmmuul!ed: Orion. n·
lustrator and Colonel bloodline.. GUts and r.n :>Ija

Guy Zlmme,rman. :i\Iorrow\-ille, Kao., Is of same breeding. S(1tiafacUon guarante�d.

prepared to take care of jU)ur liTes tack SID REPI.OGLE, Cottonwood Falls, Kan!l&8.

sales. He has had several years of sue- -

cesstul experience; Is "ersed In pedigrees;
and is also one of our good Duroc breeners,

,V'rIto hinl to clalnl rour dat€'s.-Ad\"ertise

ment.

I
a.re now acclimated and ready to go out
and make good. They are all registered, are
trom 15 to 16 hands high and have bone
and weight to spare. The Malone boys will
also sell their good herd ot jennets at 8. .sac
rtrtce price. These jennets are bred to a

real show jack but must be sold on ac

count ot lack of pasture. Look up their
ad In this Issue and then write them.-Ad
vertlsement.

Frank Brown's Herefords
Frank Brown, Byron, Oklahoma, one of

Oklahoma's best HeretoI'd breeders has some

heifers and bulls for sale. He has but flye
or six bulls' for sale. They are at service

able age and tour ot them are extra good
herd heading prospects. These bulls are 12
to 18 months old and weigh 1.100-1700

pounds. One of them took second as 0.

calf at the Oklahoma fair. One bull Is 0.

grandson of old Domino and Is out ot Echo
Lass--37th and one Is sired by Beau Perfect
56th and out at 8. Princess dam. The heif
ers are mostly coming yearling-Beau Per
fect, Bocaldo and Farlfax breeding. The
herd bull Is the $5,700 Young Gay Lad by
Gay Lad 16th. Mr. Brown's advertisement

starts In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Write him, mention

Ing this paper.-Advertlsement.

A Correction
At no suggestlon from Messrs. Wilkie and

SwInehart, Derby. Kansas. Holstein breeders

tin erroneous stalement crept Into the reader
column at the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze which made It appear that these gen
tlemen claimed credIt for developing the
Holstein cow that broke the Kansas record
for all ages for both seven and thirty day
tests. These gentlemen did own the cow

but sold her to the Stubbs Farm. Mulvane,
Kan., where she broke the record for both
seven and thirty days In all ages. In
talrness to Messrs. Wilkie and SWinehart,
who do not want to be considered as seek
Inil' atter undeserved credit and In fair
ness to Stubbs Farms, Mark Abltdgaard.
manager, wno did break the state record
with this cow, we are very glad to make

the correctlon.-Advertlsement.

BY J. COOK LA)lB

,\ttrnctln' Polsnrls Will S�I1.

February 5. 19�0. Is the date chosen by
Frank Rlst. Humboldt. Neb .. for his annual

I bred 50\\" sale of 40 Polands, In the rear

11919. the Rlst herd was awarded forty-nine

iIIfijji ""' 1 prizes and ha..s. for n number of years. re-

POLAND BRED DUROCS
uv'!::e�e�.�.:� .. Sauelila, ((mas, Wednesday, January Z8

13 Tried So.. : 8 Fall Yearlings: 6 spring Gilts. Herd boars: Poland's cei, by KlnJf the Col.:
Pathfinder Prince by Long Wonder Prince; Grellt WOllder I'U Be by -Great 'IYonder I Am. Kansu

Queen, II winner In the natiollHI futurJts us u gilt. w111 sell, Cutalog now rendy. Please mention

Htla paper.
'

MILTON POLAND • SON. SABETHA, KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY bred gllts. Bred, for i'.ftlrch
and Aprll tarrow. to Joe Orlbn Cherr)' Klng
2nd and First Quallt)', boars with size and

Qualli)'. R.T,.� W.J.Garrett, Steele City. Neb.

VVOODDELL'S DUROCS
21 spring boars. 1 yoarllDII boar, nearly all at them
•Ired by Ch"", Wandor, tho boar that 10 breeding
champions, These are 1000 type boars, and am pric
Ing them at farmer's prices in o-rder to make room

for my f&11 piga. Write. wire ar come for llrlCea.
G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS.

BredDuroes
We wlll sell 50 hend of popU'larly brOO
Duroc sows and gilts on February 20.
Send your name now to be put on our

mailing list for catalog. Please mention
this paper.

B. W. CONYERS, R. '7, M ..\.RION, KAN.

Boars 01 Size and Quality
Large �larcb aod April baits, real berd boar nros
pects. Sired by Cherry I\:tng Orlon. Reeds Gano,
Potentates Orion; dams by Pathfknder, King the Col••
and Crimson wonder. Priced to sell,
JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Fulks' Large Type Dorocs
Sired by Uneeda Htgh Orlan and Nebraska Col. Cbtet.
Boars and gl1�. at March and April rarrow. 1m·
m\U1cll and guarantpect to please, Some real herd
boar llrospects. Bred IO\V8 a!ter Janua.ry 1-

W_ H. FULKS, TURON, KANS.-lS

Woody's Duroes
Bred Gilts of Marcb and Aprll farro....Ired b,

PtlthtJudt'rs. Or10lls und Creators. Bred to Cll
max Sensation for �.b.rch furo,,". El:trn good
ones at $50 .n(1 $60. A reIT fat! ,,,rltng, and
tried ao'B at �70. July pigs at $�O, all wmun •.
K�trn good

HE1'o"R'Y WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS

Llnco� County

P_QLA�"l!.. C�.-\ HOGS PO�!�D CHINA HOGS

35 YEARS 01 KNOW HOW
IN THE BREEDING OF BIG TYPE POlANDS

STANO SACK OF THIS GREAT OFFERING OF

60 Bred Gilts, Yearlings and Sows, wblcb seD at Auction at

Alexandria, Neb., February 5
This hi !H thl' ll('t1rt. of the Wr-stt.'rn br('('dlng ('('ntl�r in whIch the blood or the Modern BIg TJpe

POIUlhi was strllll� durin.: the l'raz,' for till' Httil' fRnr), kil1tL You wnnt this cat:t}og,
I-l�r� Is a 1H1H'tiL-llI herd thllt has stOlHt the tl'st ,,"'It tlT1ll' in a pork procturil1g country. No herd

tllB lind till' ('lHlsi!'u.'lIt J)Rtf(l!ll\gl' of moro fi.'nl ho� raising funnefs, 110 tlot (Itl! to �('t (.'Inillog or this

oHt!rillg RUtl mention this paper \rhf:1l writing, Tills is n superu offering: of Wg d�('p sided. smooth

coatf.'t\ (enmlC'i, l\1th the- :;tout bOIl{' IUto conet fert !wlknth'C' t.)f Quality,
NGte Thi3 About the Herd Boars.

For we two\\' thnt hen' is :l plact' \\'111'1'(' ("'l'n' :-U('('l"'::srl!l U['t.'�'dt'f mu::t hun.' the good::-:
Wi.' are' u::.tng ,Blue Ynl1<,y nig BOllI:! and :!O heact nrl' safe lu pi!! to hiDl. Gelstd.llQ Jumbo, our

5E'tel'l..lOl\ from the sons of thp ohl Bli: 'l"';n>(\ lI\urlmllrl:;. Ger3tdalC' Jones: Blue Valles Timm, the boar I

picked to �('t thr blot"'ld or thE l'hftDlpiOIl. Big Ttmm; l1t1d last, und eertnlu to bl' the blg:;C5t at. Dl:ltUrlty,.
is Long HI.; HOHt', by ('ul. .Itll'k.

Thest' MI.' not DlNt'l:i �11I15 of gli"nt bO:tr5: tht'Y nft' 5t1('('l��50r:, to Rrf.'tlt boars, Ilud pit'ked to bt"

better, and b 1'('("1 bC'tt£'r tlum their sirps, 1 want t'\"ery rt>ulicr \\'/Jkillb' for Puland Cninn Improfewent
to gl't my ('atilloJ,:', It will J)t'im I'lllt ftlrlht't IIttrnrrlons,

Concerning tho Gilts and Sows
thl! orrl'rlni; must be scen and th\' catalog sttldl�d to aP'J)'fCciatc It. .Many consider the get of Blue

'"ulley UIIr Bone a fentuf(', nH.'!C nro 15 b)' ]Jlnt, Tl'll are by Blne Voiles Thnm; st'v('n nre by the

famous 01(1 ('01. Jark: t{,11 Ott.' by the only G('rstdnl{' .]nnes, Tbere are in nll <IS big Fcuruary and
�rnrch gilt:;; n!IC! 1:! fall H:l;!I!1� (ltH! two·yrnl'·ohl 511W5,

Thl.' Nltlrl' offt'l'ill.., I� ilUl1IlIlIE'li. C':ot.lt •.)g gi\'f?s Illl other particultUs. 8-l\lld (or on� nnc1 1ll1?1I-

:11,[\ this tJnlWr, "-

ThOS. F. \\Talker &: Son, Alexandria, Nebraska
H. F. Duncan. AuctlofH'cr, Wm. lauer n1presentlnll the Capper Farm Press.

Bill' Bred Duroe Gilts

F. C. Crocl'er. Box B, FlIIe,', Neb .. Is of

te�lng 200 big brecl Duroc gilts tor sale

wlt.h his "Hog first. mo"",,y last" plan. Mr.

Crocl<er bpHeyes in his Duroc�, He knows

they have the bone, the size and the breed

Inl< that "'ill mnke you want them. Hp Is

willing to ship the gilts to YOu and then

take your judgment that they are wnrth

th[' price. You pa�' when you see the hog,
These gilts are all recorded and a wTltten

guarn.nte� goes -n-tth eyery one that it is

inltnune anel in farro�, Write :\Ir. rrocJ..:er

about these gilts and nlention thls pnper,

Ad\'c'rtlsem.ent.

• January 10, 1920.

celved Us sbare of honors at the leading
fairs. Many of the spring gilts offered In
this sale are sired by the prIze-wInning here),
boar, Rlst's Long Model and are bred to
Model Tlmm. also a prize winner. The sows

come from attractive ancestry on both sides
and are O'f the quality type. If you are

looking for something good In Polands. get
your catalog Immediately and- plan to at
tend this sale. Please mention this pa.per
when wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Big-boned, Big-type Polaads

P. H. & Harry Holcomb, Shelby. Neb .•

can supply your needs In Poland China.
hogs. Their herd Is strictly bl&" type. BI&"
Bone Jumbo IH without a doubt one at the
heaviest boned boars -or the breed. Many
of the spring gilts are sired by Excellent
Emblem by Nebraaka Emblem, out of a

good choice dam. These boars are pro
ducers of the correct type and quality.
Anyone buying sows by or bred to them
will make no mistake. The herd sows

carry the blood at Big Bone Jumbo, Orphan
Bob. Nebraska W .nder Srd, Long Prospect,
A BIg Orange and Giant King. See the'
Holcomb ad In this paper and write tbem to
sive you Intormation on ·thls grand lot at
sows. -Advertisement.

Bargains In Draft Stallions
Woods Bros. Cornnanv, Lincoln, Nebe.,

have torn down their extenstve horse barns
that have been landmarks tor thirty years,

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

TIMBER·HILL
STOCK FARM

Big, smooth Duroc bred gilts and fall

_pIgs. GlIts by Valley KIng the Col. (ac
tual weight 960 pounds) and Pathfinder
Enutt by Pathfinder Chief 2nd: bred to

Orion'S King and Pal's Orlan. These are

the big, stretchy kind.. WrIte for Illus
trated circular. Breeders of Durocs tor
25 years.

Lant BrOS., Dennis, Kansas

200 Big Bred
Duroe Gilts

Buy bone and breed big.
Get the gilts. pay for
them afterwards. Pedi
grees recorded. Wrl tten
guarantee they are im
mune and in farrow.

f.C.Crocker.Bolit B,flU�y,Neb.

Big Type Boars
Pathfinders, Colonels,

Orion Cb�rry Kings
And other popular Big Type strains from

big mature sows. Immuned. Priced to sell.
G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Top Boar In Tho World'. Record Litter er 1918:
stre, �h Orlan; dam, Golden Uneeda. He wu

8T&nd champion at Topeka 1919. Largest boar IA
Kanlas or hb Rle. Some real herd bOM prospecta
aired by Itlm. TIt. highest prlced boar going out or
Kans&a was sired by him. We luarantee to Dleue.
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANSAS

Durec SoWS lor Capper Boys
and you! Dandles. sate In pig to Bonn i e
Orlan 322955. Get chotce by ordering now.

'Wrlte today tor tree circular.

Searle & Searle, R. 16. Teeumseh, KaD!I8It

WOOD'S DUROCS

McComas Durocs

Registered Daroe Boar For Sale
2·years-old in llnn'h. papers furnished. well bred

and selected; weight between 325 and 400 pouuds.
ErJJres5 patd within st.'lte: outside C, 0, D, Price S15,
THEO. FOLKERS, NASHVILLE, K.-L'liSAS

BRED ·DUROC SOWS
of Orlan breeding and bred to high c1as3
bo9.!'s. Pr:ces reasonable,

R. P. WELLS, FORMOSO, K.-lSS.-\S

Pleasant View Stock Farm
Duroc �J('fse�. Bred EOWS and :tIts at prlnne snl�

Most'h' by ft· 5plencHd gt'llnct::iOn of Orlan Cherry King

M. R. I'et",rson. Troy, Ran., DoniphAn Co,

DUROC:BOARS AND GILTS
by the J!rrllt. bonr Ltnhert's Colonel. noted for ertreul

•.;.i7.(' and bane, Pigs wellfh 75 anrl 81) pounds, Prtc

,"5 <'"ted. LEN fl ERT BROS., HOPE. KANSAS.

VALLEY SPRING DUleeS. i'�o�em �.�l J�;I
D:llr� nnd trl0S not relnted, Immuned. reliltered. $11
tn �:!5 f'.lCit. n ft.!\v bred sows and gtlts. cbeap,

_

E. J. BLISS, BLOOIlIINGTON. ILL'liSA�
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POLAND (JHINA HOOS.-
� .

Poland Chlna;a. Boars
Choice lot of big smooth spring and fall
boars, aIso sows and g l l t s. We won first
at -the Sta te Fall' last year and rtr-st a.g_alnthis year. Won 7 ribbons at the last state
fair. You wi l l find size and qua lt r y com-
blned In our herd.
PIuUNVIEW HOG &; SEED FARM.

ICrank J. RIst, Prop., Hum�oldt, Neb.

, -

DEMING RANCH

POLAN DS
For the next thirty days we wi l.l matce

special prices on extra good spring boat's.
The first check (or $-'" wlllrllUY the best ot
t.h,e lot. or $50 will buy u good Apl'lI pig.
Deming Ranch, Oswe!o, Han.H. O. Sheldon, He.·,l M nager

POLAND CHINA SOWS
AND GILTS

0& E.cellent Emblem:-nlg Bone Jurnbo, Orphan
no�. Long Prospect. Giaut King. Maple Grove
Big Bob. Nebraskn \Vonder ami uther c populu r
bloodlines. PoJnnd ChJnas of both 8Cl:e8 for sufu
nt nil Urnes. Our bred lOW sale is f'ebruary 9.
w-u« us your wants.
P. H. &; Harry HOlcomb, Shelby, Neb.

Choice young Boars
out of 80\\'8 by Pessv'e 'I'hum 81HI Arkt'U's Big 'rtmm.
'nJese boars are by :I good SOil of Ecllpse Model and
A. King �n. n 1,200 pound hug. All Immune.
Jas. Arkell, B. D. 4, Junction City. Kansas

t!!.!t!¥Po! !:����sa�e:
Can also spare a tew more gilts. Most of
lhe pigs are by Captain Bob. '

Fraak L. DoWDle, R. 4, Hat"hlnsoD, Kaaaall
'-,

PolandsProlific Big Type
. rus t)11e spring gilts bred ID Swlntl.', BI, Jon.. fOr

March and April furJ'Ow. A Iew chulee ..i\'U&U9t and
Sept. bours und glltliil. Prtces, \'ccy rensonubla
A. J. SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE, KAN.

15 Big Type Poland China Fall Pigs
Can rurntah pairs or trios not akin. 'l'le ,best of breed-

�';;inu,�-r:��� t���r!���dlllli� g:�,��). ���t good boors.

ED SHEEHY, DUME, 1If1SS0URI.

Big Black Poiands
�prlng tiours thn t arc henvr boned and hove nlenty of
h'II6;l.h $30' to $110. Good. gl'nwtlly full boars that are
rcacl,Y to ship ·$20. All 8l0cJ;: reglatered.
E. 111. WAYDE, R. 2, nURJ.1NGTON, KAN.

-

10 dAndy tried sows for sale; bred fOT the first week
ur April. 10 gilts. IIlslI n few guod baH,)'!; for sale,
f'an fful'nlsh trial not related. GOfld ones.

]1:. CASS, COLLYER, RANS�S.

FOR SALE fs\0���JoV;I��g4
China boars and gilts. Pleasant View Stock
,PlioI'm. Halloren &; Gambrl1l, Ottll,WIl, Kansas.

Big, Growlby Poland Gilts
bred to the 1200-pounrl A Longfellow/nml A 'Vander
Hercules. JAMES NELSON. R. I. Jamestown, Kan.

SPOTTED rOL'\ND CllINA SOWS.
Hreil to my big bon rs, A Iso choice Sep

, 1l1bcr. and OctOber bont' })Ig'� priced right
(lurl F. Smith, Riley, Kall�IIR. -

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA OILTS
lleg·lstm'ed. large, good flesh nn!1" bone.
RI...I J. lIIatthews, Clearwuter, Kansas

SPOTTED I'OLAND ClflNARI tl'lerl "OW, 2 gilts. 1 boor. weight 300:

�lIldo (HIltes. N."rwlch. RanSOM

SPOTTRD rOLAND ROAns
..1(1y for Aervlce. $25: September pigs. $lG.

T. L. Curti .. , Dunlal" KllIl!;Ila

,

\

KANSAS FARMER
,...-
I

AND MAIL..
, ANDrBREEZE

(Jet This Hllml",hir� Catal,,�
A sale every breeuer nnu farlner inte1'-

ested In Hampshire hogs will want to In-

I
�r;�:��.tcIa�S /-i�;tsn�! �b';ne;·Fe�};';�<rY&7. ���
application for the }I.lu�tr(ilcd catILlog should
l>� made at once, Mention this pR'per when
wriLing, Remember. It I" the herd of W ..r. IClark & Son. which brokl! I'he world's Hamp- ----------------------------I"""_

,

In order to make room' for cJty ..J'·e8fdence
building. In tact three modern residences
are u l read y nea.rl ng completion on tbe , stte
of the main barn and closely adjacent. It
Is on .Ills account that this firm is making
AI> clal prices to close out their limited but
high class stock of Belgian. Percheron and
:'hil"e sratttons including sever-at prizewinners.
The firm offers special Inducements to deal
o r-s ,,(J,O' can handle the entire lot. Cer
tainly the prospect for draft stallion trude
Is very encouraging. The country was never
:-;0 Iowan good drn rt horses as now. The
prj ces are movl ng upward and will be on a
much higher level within a few weeks.

'���o"o"Ss I�r�.:eg�;tt�;.t���velr�i;:�e�ifer 01

-Rcd rolls :nnd Duroc8 at Auction.
Adolph AnderSQll.-Davenport, Neb., offOl:S

an opportunity to Red Poll breeders and to
Duroc breeders to supply their wants on
.January 24, when he will oftel' at public unc
tion'. 40 head of Red Poll eat t+e and 40 head
of Duroc Jersey hogs. Among t he Red Poll
at tracttona Is tbe herd bull, Chief. by HI.lPPY
.Iack 2nd. uy Utt'PPY Jucl<, sire of Cremo. a

poputar pt'lze·wlnner; 8 husky. young bulls,
ready for -servlce, ure lIsted also. The cows
are of the heavy mllkJng strain and most
of them will be f�esh sale day. O( special
Interest to rar-m ers, should be the 16 nice,
young heifers ca.ta loged. Forty head

_
<>f

bred Duroc sows of popular blood Unes \�ill
sell. most of thern bred to a great son
Model Orion. The catalog wili give you
detailed Information about both offerings.
Get 'yours today, mentioning this jo�rnal'7Advertisement. _L_

" Real 8ens�oD Bred SoWII
Long Island Stock Farm will hold Its an

n ua l Daroc bred sow sale in the heated
Hale

�Vllion at Kearney. Ne·b., January .27.
The. head se�cted for the sate' are strictly
high c ass sows. The spring and fatl gilts
are mostly sired by Real Sensation, a real

��� ����i�: B�'h';,�PO�,!�"e °i ����u����
pig sired by Joe Orion 5th to which a num
ber of these ate bred. He Is an unusually
good one; Is extra laree, high back, best of
feet and legs, with quality from top 'to bot
torn, The balance of the oUering 11> bred
to Great Orlan Col, by Great Orion ont of
a Reed's Top Col dam. or Re'a.1 Sensation
by Big Sensation. Among the sows are sev
eral by Deet's Illustrator 2nd. one Top Sen
satton sow, Z by Joe Orion 5th and Z by The
King. There Is a large herd &t the Long
lsiand Btock Farm and they sell onl)' choice
Individuals a. bteedlng stock. the remainder
being shipped to-the packers. This 10 the
first sale of the North Platte clre-ult. 'There
will lie seven sales In ·the circuit all with
select offerings. All the..sitles are (rom large
herds and they are offering a class ot hogs
that will look good anywhere. They are
the type that have been profitable to their
bre�ers anp they, will prove asse!.IL to their
purchasers. Write H. C. Hort &. Sons,
Kearney, Neb .• tor this catalog' and mention
the Capper PU'blicatlons.-Advertlsement.

BY O. WAY�E DEVINE

,BY H. P. STEELE

Fll'8t Acc....dlted Herd In Missouri.
\V. F. Schwab, Fulton, lIlo., who adver

tises Red Polled cattle In,the Kansas Farmer

�e�tM���r�':i?te�re�:�d hl':.S j}\�s��;I� g��'l;n�
Mr. Schwab's buatness In raising and "hlp-

F S I P
.

T
I ping Red Polls has p.J€il extensive (extend-Boars or a e at rl'Vale reaty ling over an area of IS stutes) his uuslneSB

�holce grandson� of C"lu"'ell'R Big Bob

I
now should be much greuter. It means

(grand champion of \\'01'1<1) .Ii'ed uy Blacl< �omethllW to get good catlle; It meuos more
Bob ,Vander and by King Bob. Pigged In to know they cQme from a clea'll herd. At
_�Iarch. April and May. ImmunIzed. this. time Mr. Schwab bas a number of good
lV. C, HALL, COFFE:YVJl.r.E KANSAS young bulls. 'I'h.ey will malw ton sires and

Poland China Close'Prices I �r�"�:��ls���'I�t.tYI)e, quality an(1 bl'eedlng.

)lllrch and April bonrs and gilts by Sheridan's Bob rola...l China" That Make ftool1.
Wonder. Big rIne ones. Jo:Xlr. good yoU!tg tried C. S. Nevius & Sons, Chiles. Kan .. have
froWI bred or open. These arc the burRuhls of the n nnounced Februavy 14 for their annual'eason .. J. B. SH,ERIDA.I, CARNEIRO, KANSAS. Poland China bred sow "ale. 'I'hls fil'm WIIS

I"APPER PIli CL'UB . BOYS !
among the (lrst breeilel's to breed and J;row

" b' the big tYlle Poland China hog in Kansas.
'rbey have shipped hogs for breeding stocl<
to most every western state. Nevius &. Sons
grow and handle thelt' hogs I_n a way that
InsurC9 their future llsefuJneRs. '.rh.�y always
JUlep on hand "8. "nulnber of valuHble herd
boars. Reports receiveu frOln satisfied cus
t01ners that b.ought sows in- their last Feb
ruary saJe report an O;l\"el'age of nIno l)igs to
lhe lItter for each 'sow sold in the sale.
Tbe offering thl" year is a fine lot of tl'led
tiO"'S 'and an extl'U lot of spr� gilts. They
are large, smooth, and every. one is slwwing
�afe in pig. Any farmer or br:eeder can buy
fl'om t'his sale offering and make a nice
profit on, the In\·estmenl. Among the herd
hoars used in the herd were Designer. Major
T.-ook. McDarst, King '''Vonder ·2nd. 'VanderSPOl'TED POLA.VD ..(JHLVA HOGS. Ig,:'G���'l�IE:��II'i�n��bG��3tT���n�e2irn����

B-
\

d
Tire sale will be held right In Paola. ]("n ..

Iii Boned �otte In thc new sale pavilion. Pleuse write for
1 d C en'lalog to C. S, Nevius & Sons. Chiles. Kun .. Io an nas u�entlon 'this papPI·,-Ad"ertisemenl.

ITHE HOG OF TIft!: HOUR IHrC'd and rni!:led'lby 3 ol'cecier of 3j �nrs e!q)Criencc, A BY S. T. �rOnSE -

"trung line or �ts. eltlu'r bn'ti or (Irll'n. t'!oIllcrially se
If'ctcd..,from lUy1nrge h(>rd. Till')' 8rt:' IJt'nutl('s. rt'gi�tel'cd:tll(] ready to ship to ;you nt lIttI'IICti\l,. lJrlt.:(j�.· Arlc1rcss

W�-r. HUNT, OSAWA1'OMTF.. KANSAS

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED-POLANDS
!--inws bl'{'d and proved. Rt'ndy tu ship, Young
�tnch: of nil as..:-cs lJl'iccu to :;(·11. 'Vl'ile your
"'ants .!o CEDAR RO'" �'J'OCK ]CARlIl,A. S. AI"xan ...·r. 1'1'01'" Burlington, l{anHI.lH.

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAs
Hi:..: type ami 1:II:ge Iittl'I'�: fnll 111g� nlHl mature
lI(lal'�;, H. O. H·ughcs &

ro, Clifton, Kansas .

Spoiled Poland China Boar lor Sale
, 1.·llltulths-old: !i5 per CCllt whitt'; \'cry bef;t, of hl'refl
'I:": :lIlcl QtlallL,\', J. W. Alexander. Burlington, Kan.

Choice I>uroc Bred Gilts...

·Lant ':BI·os. of Dennis, Ka.nsas, who ha.ve
one of the be.lilt Dut'oc herds in the wesl
are ad\,ertising a fine bunch of big stretchy
s[,ring gilts for ealc. These gilt" are by
their great herd boars. Valley l{ing the
Col. 2()999-9, a bonr lha tactually weig-h.o;; 9(iO
pounds and can easily carry ft. lot more
fle,h, One extra fine gill Is by Pathfinder
Enuff ]\;0. 2Snn3 � I,;reat yearling bORr hy,
Pnthfinder Chief JJ. (Irst prize aged boar at
b()th Kansa� falrH last fall. Other gilts'
nl'e�y Premier Illustrator. TheRe gilts are I
.hr"l�to the great young bours. Orlons King.
by Crimson Orion King by Orions Cherry
King and out of Kings Pride by A KingThe Col and Pals Orion by Joe Orion 5th byJoe Orlan II and out of Miss Pals Col byPals Col. 2nd. Tbese are a grcu't lot of
gilts, they are. big a!)rl 8tretchy with lots
f quality alld carry the best blood of
tbe herd, The boar" they\ are matl'i! with
are extra good oth Individually and in
breeding. Anyone wD,ntlng something �xlragood in Dul'oCS should get in touch with
Lant Bros. They ba \'e some I"xlra good fall
pigs tor sale also. Address Lant Bros,.
Dl:nnls, KD.n., and nHmtion the KansRR
Farmer and Mall a.nd Breeze.-Advertlse
rnent.

-The Jayllawker-'"

.mated to

25 picked daUghters of the World's Champion, Caldwell's Big
Bob. Remember this that daughters of Caldwell's Big,_Bob

have always made money for their purchasers.'
I Sell at Parkview Farm adjoining To,-eka-:

'Street:ca� and paved road to tbe larm.
-�

-,

Topel_(a� Kan., Tqesd'ay,. Jan.' 20th..-

enlonel Bob, s1i_sor to 1118 creat sire, Caldwell's Dic Bob. Weicht, aDd DOt fat,1100. Ontn.. cbampioll at Lincom and Topeka this :rear and _00
,at the National swine show.

to Tried Sows-tO Spring Yearbgs
.

10 f� YearllDgs-Z8 Spring Gill
The majority of the offering, including ther25. �aughters of C1!!d·weU'sBig Bob mentioned above, will be bred to THE JAYHAWKER, while

the'others,will be bred to COL. BOB, (formerly Crofton's?l. Bob),'grand charnPi_o, of the 1919 Nebraska ,State Fair.
.J' \._.

Mr. CAldwell sa\d to me rerently: "I ft'In more Interested In record offerlngo' and record,l'etUI'1lS fOI' purchasers than f('('ord prIces. It already is n matter of record thlt tJle fanlill' of'�rl��Cl1�� ��gug��:rslll��e ����w!!1r,l!ey;�,,�� ffi�t�dr���t� "ca�:o�sa:r:r����rStoWI�a��l' s:�����tlme� the pUl'ehasc prlce of the sow. Rememucr tbt!Y are all bred to 'TIle Jilyh8wl\er. J. 'V..1ulfnsoll. flcldruUll, Cnpper Fnrm Pre!!.

50 HEAD

,Write fol' catalogs at once. Orders to buy "Should be sent to either,1'. \V..lolnlson or O. W. Devine, representatives of the Capper Farm
Press, in my care. Address

'

Fred B. Caldwell, ��::::w Topeka, Kansas
A.uctloneers-R. E. Dliller. Blancha..... la.1 C. M. Crew..

I. M. Reed, J)lJkalOOllft, In.
,

HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL HOTEL.
NOTE-Advertisers like/to 'know'\vhere you �aw their
Please mention the Kansas Farmer and· Mail and B:neeze.

Topeka, Kan.;

advertisement.

Jones Bros.'Sale�1 Immuned
Bred Sows and Gills

An ollering 01 40 Head Including 10 Tried Sows, 20 Fall Yearlingsand 10 Spring Gills. SeD in Scott_�Dickinson's Sale Barn

Hiawatha, Kan., -Saturday, Jan. 31
'The tried sows include l,llun.y of our choice herd sows. The springgilts are the tops of the early farrowed OIlC'S; the full gilts are big,

rooD.lY dl�ugbters of Jones' Jones, Buster Over and \Valter's ,Jumbo
Timm. I
The offering is bred for early fai'l'ow to JONES' JONES hy Gerst

dale .Tones, ,JOl\TES' COL. JACK by Col. .Jack, JONES' BUSTER by-"Buster's :Model by Buster's Giant by Giant Bustel', LONG ENOUGH
by Walter's ,Turnbo Timrn, dam by Big Bob Wonder, ,BUSTER 'l'HE
GREAT by A Buster by Disher'� Gi�
The Kind that are: Made for the Farmer and Breeder

, (�The he!';t lot we hav,.e ever sold ano bred to good boars. Every lot
showing well to the si!!rvice giyen. '

Send fOl:. the catalogu.e. Kindly mention The KansRs Farmer and./Mnil HIllI Bl'ee7.e..

JONES BROS., HIAWATHA, KAN.,

Col. RI J']. Miller, Auctioneer.
O. Wa�'11e Devine will represent this paper at sale,

61)



E. S. HUMPHREY
Carnot Blood DomlDRtes Wlchlta Sale.

�he Percheron sale to be held at Wichita.
January 31, will be dominated by the -btood
of Carnot. The larger part of the consign
ments will coma from herds headed' "Ily
outstanding sons' of the "grand old horse."
In addition to these there will be four fea
ture att'l-actlons consigned fJ.:oql Gregory

. Farms, "lhe home of Carnot 666116." .
The

statttorr, Carleux., Is a yearling son of' Hou
loux, twice International prize winner, out
of C,ame. Carne Is by Carnot out of the
imported mare, Dlgne. IV double .grarid
daughter of - Beslque. Ac�ordlng to .all ex-

.
perlence In the breeding Industry. this son

of a -daugh ter- of Carnot should make an

ideal horse to cross on mares sired by a

son of Carnot. Not only will tbe Car-not
blood be intensified but the atrong l'}fuSlon
or Basique blood will prove InvaluabIe. car
leux 18 wide. th lclc, deep and heavy bc'Vled
and, with it atj, carries a world of quality.
Brillcam 2nd Is a roat show mar<L.Slred 11Y
.Carno t and she is out, ar-a prize-winning
ton-daughter of Radzlwell. One of the most
successful crossea Mr. corsa bas made has
been the crossing of Carnot on duugh tet-s of
Radzjwell. Brilicara 2nd weighs 2.200 pound.
and Is It coming 6-year-old, next May. Olle
of the best stallions on Gregory farms this

year Is a y.earllnll'-by_Carnot, out of a daugh
tel' of Carnot. Following the same- line.
-Brlllcara 2nd was bred to her sire and I,

showtng heavy fn foal ·to a .June service
From a i mare as large and rugged as Britl
cara 2,n-d. having' such wondertul action.

both at walk and tr,ot, and showing such
unbounded c'¥'stltutlon-and vitality. nothing
but a marv�lous'colt can beeXpected. Iocar·
pre Is one at the real yearling stallions of
the United States today; he Is by locarno.

an Interriational :winner, sJred by 'Carnot,
out of Iolanthe, twice InterJlfltlonal grand
champion. The dam at locarpre is Empress.
a daughter of the thirty-three times. grand
cllampion, CaSino, and several times' wlnnel
_of' the produce'1ft dam class at the Inter·
national. IocarpI'e W\lS eighth In class RIlO

futurity at lho 1919 International. I Ho h

such a large. growthy fellow that he_ doc;

not show to the advantage now tllat he ",iI.

with' added maturity. The Imported mare.

Ifrflr-WlIl probably be the greate.st Percheroll
brood mare. sold- at auction th is year. 'rw�'

pOints In her pedlgree-tbe fact that he.

sire was a grandson of BIsque and her darn

,a grandc1aughtllr. of Cheri-are enough I'

stamp h.zr as one of the best bred mares I

��:cfl�;:,n�rg t��:r m��: I,i'n� \}O��:tf��h�·.
Her yearling son .. Carlnn, was first in cIa..o:

junior and grand champion stallion at til

1919 I111nols Stare Fair. Hc has 'recenll

iJeen soli] to a Canadian breeder at a recol

price. Her 1919 filly foal h.as been sold ,

w�anlng time for $1.000 cash. Inn Is agol.
showing hp.avy In foal to It .Tune service

Ca,.not. Mr. -Corsa. recently maae the !j_I'al
ment to Tne. In ta11<lng of his cOllslgnml'
to ·the WIchita saJe. "It surely lool<s

tho I nnr1 ''lade 11.- mistake In puttlngJr' 1
up fo,l' sale at any price. She wfos lis. '

..

oway bAC]' In the fall. however: apd.
cOIlI·se. r, will have to mal,e my,word, go

.

and sell her.. I regr.et tt, howevet:. '8,8 010,1

.

thal .(Jan produce this way are certall' ,I

Attend This Trl·O\ 01 c;:!a'les�Stu''dy the Lesson '01 ttB�IAOd-" t"easures," Every man Inte�ested ..In p. ;
� �V chol'ons should atte.ull- this sale and endea"

Geo. Morton's Thursday;"'H. R. WemiC!h's· Fri_day; Ezra Wl!rren's Satiu·day:'
_./ ��ttal�e nhoo\�e\;��l"�I��ih\Sn g����sbl���. w��'",;

_r Auct._:_Col. J. C.• Price. J., T. Hunter l.·�iIl represent The Cappel' Fal'1ll Press thruout tl'ie cirmdt. apparenl1y In the ,best of health,. ·no eS,,,i
.,

, I
m'!,te cnn be mad" -as to how-soon It " .

1
lIIIii be' Impossible to ge1;"aons. daught.ers

j ma�es 11.1 foal to hlm.;-Ad�-ertlsement.
,

:..
•

_
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The Blo� 01 the BfOles�
'�-January 22�23;.24

In 3 Important· Pol.�nd Sales'
Thru three great soils of the 1000-pound Disher's Giant and out of the grea(brood sow, l4ldy Lunker; three

sons great in themselves, backed by strong breeding and sireing fl great--fttture;' three sons that w1ll give
-

farmer and breeder alike the opportunity, to stuqy .a practical lesson regarding the value of "blood" in econ

omical pork production; three great sons, great sires, neading� this circuit of sales, You will want to attend'

them all; you should send for a catalog oJ: each sale,
'

Morton's.Giant-The Biggest Son
Is the balf-ton bOar, tho as acilve 6s a plg,leaturlng the sale 01

\.
' .' ,

.

/_
Geo. Morton, O��rd, .Ka�., ..

Thursday, Jan. 2�'
4.0 Bred Sows and Gilts sired by or bred to this great sire

whose ancestors for several generations have averaged over'

900 pounds, The females shed by Morton's Giant will be bred

t,9 Smooth Orange, a wonderful SOlI of Orange Model by Orange
Boy out of Giantess Maid byJ's Big Bone; Giantess Maid was

4th prize sow at tile 1918 IoWA State Fair. The offering in

cludes daughters of The Yankee; Gerstdale Jumbo by Gerstdale

Jones; F's Big Jones and-the great Morton's Giant. -

Six great, Two-year-old SOWI;! by Morton's Giant offer strik

ing evidence of the growth and outcome of Morton's Giant lit
ters. This is the first sale of the circuit; you will want-the-

-

catalog,
'

,Geo.· l\1prlon; Oxford, Kansas MortoD'. GlaDt 81)088_

Giant Lunker-J\:-Worthy Son
01 the gre�t son 01 Big Ben b� Smooth?rlceheads -,

the ollerlng 01
. B�.i_.Wenrich, Oxford, Kao._

Frlc;lay, JanuarY'23
�

8 tried sows, 5 spring yearlings, 5 fall gilts and 22 spring
gilts. AO.head sired by or bred to Giant Lunker, His daugh
ters bred to W's Yankee by The Yankee, a full brothel' to The

Pilot, the 1919 world's champtou.boar. Bred to Giant- Lunker
are outstanding females shed by Morton's Giant, Big Fred,

King's Wonder, The Yankee; The Giant, Disher's Big Detender ,

and Smooth Ohief. A gilt from a .full sister of Evolution;
the $25,200 boar, 'is a special attraction. These good sows bred

to these great boars.wnj prove,n profitable investment to any

progl;essive farmer. You will want to come here from the
,

Qeo. Morton sale so send for y<ttll' catalog now.
Giant Lu�er .310119

H. R. WENRICH, OXFORD, KANSAS
-e--r-«

Big Lunker=-A Proven Sire
both in Indiana (where he was secured) and now in the herd of

Ez:raWarren, Clearwater, Kansas, Saturday, January 24

40 of the Best Sows and Gilts from OUl� Herd, kll Sired by
or bred to Big Lunker ... His daughters are bred to the great
SOil of Oaldwell's Big Boh-Vi7larren's Big-Bob-out of the noted

brood 80'l;v, Hos bud.
, The 11 ttntctions include 3 spring yearlings by Gerstdllle JOBeS

alld out: of LibertJ' Belle the $1,225 sow; Sensation 3rcl by Cald

well's Big Bob and out of Zelma B 1st bred to Big Limker

(she was 1st at 1.918 National as senior pig, her litter mute,

Big Mack, was champion at Topeka and Hutchinson in 1fl1S) ;

a real bl',ooc1 sow fly Wed's Long King for which I have re

fl1.'erl �l,OOO; a great one by Bridges Bob 'Wondel' by Big Bob

·Woutler.

If yon take home one or more of these gooa. bred females

I wHl feel I haye had no smull part in your future hog suc

cess. You will wallt to finiRh the study of the lesson you have

E<tarterl, so send 1:01' the catalog today. •

EzraWarren,Clearwater,Kan.
-

,
Dig Lunker 10347a

January 10, 1929. .I:lll

shire reoord for a herd boar all. Cherokee
Parole. and for a Utter, on the get of Cher
okee Parole. Every sow and gUt In tb",lr

���n�f �'tl: r�I��v�eso�n,. �J�b��ro�� ��r��e':,
excepting one sow. This Is the dam of th"

r���mlll�reaN��� I��::..fo�t �n,.t:{o;.��av:�:
trsement, .r:

BY T. W. MORSE

nUnols HolsteiD DlspersloDs.
The dispersion and removat sale of the

herds of Countryman & Cox and Clark ""
Rhode to be held at Dixon. Ill" Janua.y l'
and 17, will offer 110 Hol"telns of excep
-ttonat value. The cows are the big type,
weighing, from )..600 to 1,700 pounds; from
persl.tertt heavy-ml1klng falnllies. M.any. or

the� are freshrOr nearby aprlngers. Tb.ere
will be a few young bulla ready for service

�:�es�o�h:xc:lt;���;l. r���:!e��el;�: ::s�
:��Odhr�� \�e I!'.ili:d·ranr;:r:i ��o�eslaf;lIl:
pounds. All cattle over six months of age
will lIe sold ,subject to a 60-day retest.

Dixon Is so looated that It can be reachecl

easily, Look up the advertl&ement of thla

sale and plan to attend."",:Advertfsement.
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N�w the Shorthorn CODcresll.-
The Congress Idea has become quite gen

erally adopted In Improved livestock circle.

and serves a broad and tis&tul purpose. The

ongress was fl)'st applied to the Shorthom
interests In particular in 1918 and the re

sults were of such. a t8J'-reachlng' contact
that It was decided to place the National
Shorthorn Congress on a permanent basIS.

T·he third event will occur at Chicago. Feb

ruary 17, 18, and 19, In the International

Livestock Building. Eve.y animal entered

In the show contests must -be soid In the

sale. This nule has assured to prospective
patrons a. large ofterlllg of a high order of

mert t thruout. From 250 to 300 hlgh-clau
!!horthorns-good seed-pass thru the Con

gress sale each year. It readily Can be
understood that because 'of tbta Ia�ge num

ber of th ls class prospecttve buyers wnt
I journey. long distances, and from fo.elgll
shores, In order to take- advantage of 011.
unusual opportunity. The sellers h�ve come

to recognize tlie advantage to theni of send

Ing forward cattle Q,f the desired class, thus
both the in terests or- the buyer and the
seller are served' at the same time.

.

. One of the Important rules Is that no

.Indtvlduat breeder, or firm may enter i'or
the show contests more than ten animals.
This rule was adopted, for the purpose of

making the show as widely representatfve
as possible and to encourage beginners and,
owners of small herds. It Ia. required that.
animals be of a high order In the matter

ot Individuality. As an attraction $6,000 I.
appropriated for prizes and lhe class awarda
extended from fifteen to twen ty plac.es III

the v.arlous classes.
For catalog of the great sale, premium

list of the ahow, or any other Information

deSired, address Secy.. F..._]V. Harding, 11
Dexter PlUk AVe., Chicago,. and mention
this paper.-Advertlsement,

.,,)
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Purebred Livestock Review.

\II'pcds �re legion, and nea l',ly a II of
reccnt formation. It has been estl
JlIIi ted that from 300,000 fu ruis in the
tulted States which possessed no pure
tJreds five years ago, animals of some

"reed are now being recorded.

Increased Livestock 'Kuowleclge
There.are several reasons why tills

�rowtil has been made so much more

relldily than ever before, themost im

portant of which probably is the better
aud brooder livestock and feed-produc
tion knowledge \ve .now possess. In
t lie past dozen years anima! husbandrj'
instruction, chiefly thru fle �tate agrl
"lIltural colleges, has beCOme so thoro
and its effects so far reaching as to

Jllilltiply many times over the capacity
ul' the farms to make good with llve
stock. The training with, and the in
-reased I knowledge of, farm animals
IUt only has fllcilltateaproductlon but
ins stimulated demand, so that a busi
II'SS which used to IJe mtsstonarr work
'1111 pioneering of a thankless kind,
iow enjoys a patronage almost as ready
little as the restaurant business finds
tho thriee daily appetites of men;

,]Jicb recurrent and dependable phe
fllnt'n6n, by the way, is the real basis
I' I lie whole business. '<,

_

l'rofitf\ Sometimes Sensational
trorlts of the purebred business dur

l� Ihe past five years, have, in hun
l'I'llti of instances, approached the sen-

at ionn l, During 1919, due; to the
!'C'a t increase in expenses, profits have
L'('II rellitively lower, but still very
t roug' where 'really desirable Iivestock
'as involved and good business judg-
It'll t has been used. I know of cases

1 which small farmers who glrve keen
usiness-Iike attenttorr+to their pure-
!'l'11 business have trebled their land
oldings from the prottts-oa their pure
reds, There are, other cases of big
reeders, already well established,
-Irose profits will run into the hun
rods or thousands. When receipts of
lillie sales run from $100,000 to $400,-
o as has been the case a number' of
incs, and some breeders or organiza-

'

UII� are able (to "pull off" two or
irce sales a year, there are likely to be
� profits, even after .allowing lib
'HII,\' for "expenses, und some manipu
uou, But the thing which recom
vntls the purebred business to good
I'IIII'I'S of average equipment and 10-
I ion, is the certainty of liaving PUl'C'
'I'll culls which will feed or work
'"'1' profitably than grafies, while five

t hch- tops, properly presented 011 an

"'l'age purebred market, will net more
1/111 1(; or 20 grades. This is a' mini- I
11111 which a:ny capable furmer can
'hicl'e and which many furmers I1n-

1Ii11l�- are exceeding several fold.

High Meat for 7 Years

BY J, W, SPANGLER

,\ shortage of 1 million C<lttle in the
I':! I' :iust closing will cause high prices
II' heef and beef products for at least
'I "II years more, it was asserted by
f. I', Horine, statistician for the Union
II"'k Yards, in his recent an"ual re-

IIl'f.
•

�fl', Horine said it would he Impossl
I" 10 make good file shortage of -:in·w,
l'I01'e 1!)27, and thn t the Department
if .\griculture's report concerning
hi' nnmber : of ca trle in the United
')"IC'S was too optimistic. ,

-1 increase of 377,000 auimnls of all
_ received at the Union Stock

'�, f> for the year over 1f1ll:; wa S re-
hl'll'l]. Cu ttle' receipts, however, de
')'I'a�cd 290,000.
Ill'�l'eases in cattle slnughtered were
b" reported by the markets in Kansas
:!tr, Omaha, St. Joseph, St. Louis, and
II,,!X City.

85'01 HORSES, JAtKS�-CATTLE-
8$0/SHE�r AND S�INE AT,' ,

PUQLIC AUCTION �

• I _
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7S--HEREFORD SHOW cimE-=75 tto-HEREFORD BREEDIN� CAntE-�O
SELL IN 'lHE PURP� RIBBON SALE SELL IN THE B�EEDERS' SALE

9 A. M. JANUARY 28 _
1 P. M. JANUARY 28

No less than eight International Grand Champion Bulls are represented by their.aons and daugh
ters-::-Ardmore, Repeater, Boealdo 6th, Ga� Lad 6th, Point Comfort 14th, Perfection Fairfax

and Prince Bupert 8th

)
'S3,

Sad Fate of a Ham
,\ rOUllg man entered the village

'h":1 nnd complained to the owner that
L',nl he bad purchased there a few

111:", before had proved not to 'be cood.
"'l'Ile ham is all right. sir l" insisted

Ill' shopkeeper. I .-

'1",\'0; it isn't," )llsistrd rbe other,
I s bad!"
,"ltt)w can that be," c'ontinue(l the
hnPkpcpel';' "when it was cured only
a�f .eek?" ..-

I'll YOlmg man reflected a moment,
Ii:! Ihen suggested: - F S KIRK M WICHITIil KANSASl,�rllYbe it's had a relapse."--Lomlon •_. , ,aoager, n,
> 1�llty. l.iiI---__... .... ",., 1Iii

/

I ..oTHER FAMOUS' $IRE�- REPRESENTED ARE -:

Boiibie Lad 20th, Gay Lad 9th, Fred Real, Dale Fairfax, Young Gay Lad, Russell Fairfax, Law
rence Fairfax, Schucknall Monarch, Generous 5th, Braemore, Beau Onward, Buddy L., Monarch

and many others. "
s r

/

IOO"':""SCOTCH � TOPPED SHOrTHORNS-lit7S-SCOTCB SHORTHOIJNS-7S )
/SELL IN THE PURPLE RIBBON SALE SELL IN THE BREEQERS' SALE

9 A. 1\1. -JANUARY 29 1 P. M. JANUARY 29. ..-

The grandest lot .. famous sires ever represented in one sale-Imp, Bapfon Corporal, Imp. British EmbleJ;ll,
Cumberland Type, Cumberland Marshal, Village Marshal, Fair Acres Sultan', 2d Fair Acres Sultan; Pleasant
Acres Sultan, Revolution, Villager Jr .. Searchlight, Watonga Searchlight, Dale's Renown, Matchless Dale,

- - Mtssle's Last and many others. _
,

SO-ABERDEEN-ANGUS-SO-
SALE AT 2 P. M. JANUAltY 30.

The best ever solrl in KII,llslls. hreri to such bulls
as the 50-times champion Plowman, the $n,200 grand
champion Black Cap Poe and the grand champion

i Ben Hur of Lone Dell.' I

�HOLST�N ..FRIESIAN·-75
SALE AT 1 P. M. JANUARY 30.

Sired by and bred to such sires as the $10,000 42-lb.
King MutUlil Katy, u 31-lh, son of King of 'I'he Pon- s

tiacs, a :10-lb, son of King Kornc1yke Sadie Vale, a

3'8-lb, sou of .the $60,000 Ragj\PPle Korndyke 8th.

tOO-IMPORTED AND-rAMERICAN-BREn PERCHERONS-tOO
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 31

II,lCludi�Ji 10 Sons and Grandsons, 10 'Daughters and Granddaughters of

THE WORLD'S FAl\IOlJS $40,000 GRAND CHA1\IPION._CARNOT
We 'Sell the dam- of Carinn, the 1M!) Illinois State Fair Grand Champion, rebred to Camot. Her foal will

be lin own brother or sister to CSl'inn.

25-IMPORTED AND AMERICAN-BREP-25
_.J

SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 30.
Belglan" Stallions, Mares and Colts, 10 Coach and

Road Horses.

20-.MMfMOTH JACKS-20
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 30.

A splendld l(it of big-honed 15 to 16-hand jacks.
10 high class jennets.

50-POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS-50,
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 31

7 gilts sired by the world's grand champion Cald-
well's Big Bob; 20 gilts sired by the grand champion
Big Bob Jumbo; 5 gilts hy the 1,200 lb. grand cham
pion Big Sensation, etc. 'I'he best yearling boar in

Kansas, weight !)oo lbs, at 17 months,

45-DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS-45
SAT..IE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 30.

'5 gilts sired by and r:; sows bred to 'Pathfinder Jr;,
first-prize aged boar at Topeka. and Hutchinson,
19W. 12 line-bred Defender gilts; 3 gilts by Cal
culator; a line-bred Orion's Cherry King, They are

bred like
_

Grea t Orion Sensa tion, et],
IOO-BRED SHROPSHIRE EWES-tot- 50-BRED HAMPSHIRE EWES-50

SALE AT 1- P. M. JANUARY 27. SALE AT 9 A. 1\1. JANIJARY 27.
Every ewe from a prize winning flock at tl1(' 1f.)UI State Fairs, More Grand Champion h100d and more

prize winning anlmals have been assembled for this sale than were ever offered in one sale anywhere 011 the
FACE OF THE EARTH,

Our premium list is illustrated with 50 or more cuts, showing most _of the Grand Clllltnpions represented
in the sales. It is the finest booklet of the kind ever issued, It. is free, Write for it today and mention

The Ka nsns Fn rrner and Mlli! allcl Breeze,
'

/:



TAST winter eggs Bold as high as 1.00 a dozen. I predict
J..J that this "inter eggs-will go even bigher. This is iny judgment

.. America'. foremOit poultry Upert. Poultry raJaen are going to reap tre
mendo1ll ,rofitl. You, too, can make lure of a big egg yield by giving ,our benla
few cenh worth of Reefer'. "More Eggs" Tonic. This product baa already been tried,
teltecl and proven by 400,000 cbicken raisen. It baa stood tbe teat of lean and is
acknowledged tbe best and mOlt lucceltful egg producer on the market today. Every
day that you don't ule it meanl that rou are losing IDODe,. Start with a Ie. CODtI'
worth of Reefer'. "More Bgg." Tonic. Act DOW.

Got 117 Eggs
Instead of 3

Tbat'. the experience of one enthusiastic poultry raiser who wrote me. Re�
the wonderful testimonials printed below and remembu the,are just a f�" out of lhoularull.

180 H...-11OO Ea.. 898S£... tro.I'ZS H....
lisa... fed t boz.. of "Mor. EII�" to mlr llell. I11III1 eblllt

tb':{ bD..e brokell tb. :"f record. I b.n 160Wblte Le'ii!'ru�n ri"oW�'::..:�I:�Yo. IIOt 126 doleo 181II.-IIB8. II.

27'EIIIII ....t••d of I
I bellAlI t..dllllr "lIoreEll.." Tonie tomlrlloekofll8ll. IDNo..ember. At tbattlmelwupttinlr ona '1IlIevl!1'jlotber

dll7. Tben OD Ve., 6tb I broallbt in 17�b1cb II Pr!Itt�oodt������.E�fB�U;;r;EIll>'::���. aQ�-" 'I 0 Ii

SIDe.1IIfI;IIr til. "11_Sap" Ill....mm_ .... tIla!ll
1IDl' time ID•• b.en ID tIIa pollltr, buila_. abOut tIi�
,...... Since tb. 16tJ> of lIarcb to No ..,mb,er 16th I .....marileted 740 dOlen .nd am, ba... UIi bllll. -IIBS. W. 8.
DIilABL" 1ilzIIDe. low..

1388£...Aft,,1 '.cb..

ThisSf Package
I have convinced over 400,000 poulfry raisers of the value ofmy
"More Eggs" tonic. If I haven't asyet convincedyou, it'smerely because you
haven't given me the chance. I want to convince you; in fact, am more thaD
anxious that you may know, not from the experience of o'thers alone, but from
your OWD experience, of ita ,reat advantage in increasing the egg rield of ,our hena.
Will you give me the chance to prove to you its great merit? My'ree
offer is made in the sincere bope anctwitb the Bole purpose of getting you to give me tbis
very opportunity. I knowwhat your verdict will be wben you once try "MORE EGGS"
-but my great difficulty is to get you to ACT-to get-rou to decide NOW that yotl
will give "MORE EGGS" an bonest and fair trial. Won't you do this-won't you doit when. in your own interelt. I offer YOU a package FREE. jUlt to Ihow you what I can do for 1'011
inmilking your hens laymore eggs? Whydoubt? Whydclay1 Othel'l are getting more egg. than the"
ever dreamed ot Betting; :vou can do tile lame, and eUI today. )'OU know, represent real dollal'l

"

Bow to Get the Free ·Package
Fill in and mail to me the coupon below. Enclose only $1.00, the
price of one package. I will send you two $1.00 packages of "MORE EGGS"; one
package FREE! Keep the extra package; or, belter still; sell it to a poultry frieDd.
80 you can get your money back and have your own packa e for nothing.

I

. !
,

!

r
..... , � .

·;"AGodsend"
� Me ...... of "MON E....

•

I I wed_ ··lIan 'l'1ID1eac1 toa
1t _tGodlead orM�1r '

....._• .ad_lamnUl!!.IIO_
• MTATLIIIIUII, BiItOD,

400000
Poultry�Raiaeri

Praise "More Eggs"
The few letton printed below vol
theaentiment ofover�,OOOpoult
raisera iu aU parte of America wb
bave bougbt, tried and telted m
"MORB EGGS" tonic. Their u
perience il a true Ilgu of what y
may expect and can do In Incre
log f�ur egg yield througb the llaa
of "MORE EGGS," tbe mOlt WOD
derful esg producer known.
! "Mor. Ea." Paia th.Putor
,

I _'t� III worda !low IIII1ICIb Ill...
hlDben,StelI bJ' ....oreElnla... 11I&••paJdm
d.btr,o!othed_ ebIJdnD1D D_ cInIHI an
tb., 18 1I0t .11-1 p.ldmr puto� bII da... i 101
.!� d�-=Iutw.... "t ' ..... all 10m&II b�. u'1tl��OON.Woodbarr.TIDll.

I 1200 18,. InID 29 He..
'1'h1 "lIore 811111" Tollie dl4 _II.. tor III",

Iliad 2t belli ..b.n IlIOt th. tolll. ,..� wu 110
tlnlllorG _.daY.:AprUlit I IIIOOY.12
..Il10 '_ ..wtlil!.�u.I..... _"__ IIII BDW.IIIIIU_..-__ c

,200Worthof 18,. frOID 44 Hem
I D.... D1.4 "liON SIIIII" To"'. DlltII 1,IiI

December; tboUa.t ailed oao '1.00 pullaa. anj

!\;:r�o�'rTo'.:I:,��rt�f T.:"'&t:D��''''

I
SterllDJr.£au.. B. No. L I!olt '1,

138818,. After Oae Pacbp
....".11 • lIoa,bt • p.ek'lIe of ""r "Mort

BIIIII"·Tonl. ,nd woulll Ilk. to 11&... ,.,. Itoo.

t�::t:rJtilll":':a."�IWIUTl�J1'l
I

1707 Ea,. ia 21 D.,..
INIl! tile�rt of tb. womu P!I1IItrrnh..

III W....rl'. 110•• 0111, tell mil.. from Do'."
IINttInlr 1150081111' fI'OIIi 180 ben. In IIdin. I b••e
that record "".teD • OO1Inll7 bloell. ·llIa.. on1,
186 benl&nd la 21 de,. I got },70'7�;_BeaUhatIi'.��aCUlinfs��dlL1B:1SD��t
85818,. fa 2t D.,I-U.ecI Two

Bozes of "Mor. 18,."
I b••, fed aboat two ".ebr" of ,oar ."

to"'. to 80 belli .nd b...e lIotten 868 IIIIII! frUlI
,_II to F,b, lI&.!,Q_d I tJjlnk that Ie ..onderM1mS. ERNUlI' aUSISON. BepqbIIc, i!�

Cet. 35Enl latteaa of S
�oll!�:.::.:::�.::lo·�II;��ge;,=t�
my bon.. Illet from 80 to IlIi "'III • d'lr now,
Befot'e Iltarted allD,"lIoreBliP" '1onlol �ol

'or�Il.IIW���50BNSON. Boz "'1'111_.
.

Didn't Get aa E,I Until
U.inl "More E"t"_

Rael�..d IIl1d ebao'll for 16.00 to palr for "It"
llill"" 'roale. We b...e 200 b.n••nd b.... ,,01

f:!J·;o��:�.twPl.:�n:��I�� ;V:ur�:":'
1tnIII. 1& wIIl·Jns�i. "eJi.mm. Nortollo Ko,,',

Results
Guarantee_d�
Here is the facsimile of th -

guarante� of a million dollar ball '
tbat "More Eggs" will produce N'
aulta. The Million doUar bank gunr
antees to refund rour money if you
are Dot aatisfied. You run DO risk,

A Million Dollar £an�1
'
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Rioo..... - 0..' ",000.000.00""':;.
'0 IliOY It lilT eo_,.

!M... to o, ..ui, tbat U;;-�.,:-R;;hr
be. chpollhd 10 tbtl BaH tiD TboUlu4
Dolhu. Out of thh 1�.olal l\PIod t111.
1I ..t!k 11 authorlled .1'14 40" blnb, 1\1 .....
antlll to ,.tW"A to UT or �. lI..r.,'.
CUltO"" the total aacWIot 01 utir pur
cha... fro. hp. U tb, BeaU ,IU'O)\I.'"
ar. IIIOt IIIUrely latter.eto". in no,",
..., or U Itr. fl..fI, h11. \0 40 .. lit

..�" ....
"
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You, too_,
can get: more eggs from your
hens. Surely, if Reefer's "Mvrf
Eggs" can bring sucb wonderiOI
resl!lta for 400,000 chicken raiser!.
all over the country, it can do thO
Bame for you. Read the letter8: ....

double, yes triple egg productillOI
Don't hesitate. Read my free offer.
You take no risk. Results IIFlilfoone,ld. Send l

COUpOD tOd.,_se
once.


